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RESOLUTION. 

. ·The subjects dealt with in this Resolution fall under the following 
heads:-- . 

I.-The agricultural conditions of the year. 
II.-Village records. · 

III.~Land Revenue collection. 
IV.-Land Revenue Settlement. 

V.-Revenue Court work. 
VI._.Other heads ot ·Revenue admiriist:ration. 

. 1.-TIIE AGRICULTURAL CONDITIONS OF THE YEAR. 

2. Oha1•acter ofthe seaso1".-Tlre monsoon rainfall of 1892 was abundant, 
but its aistribution in all the districts :of the Erovinces was very unequ.al. It 
commenced in .the l&t wee"k of .June nnd practically :closed in the middle of Sep4 

tem ber.. Up to the ·.ena of June the fall wns very .lig'ht ex:~ept in the Hosb~ ng .. 
a bad District, where it retarded the kharifsowings. Very heavy rain fell during 
the months of July and Augilst, and some damage was thus caused to the rice and 
kodon crops in some parts of the Raipur District, and to .the cotton a~d millet 
crops in Niniv.r. The fall in October, which is so necessary for the }?reparation. 
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of the ground for the rabi sowings, was generally sufficient e'feryw here. In 
Chhindwara and Balaghat it was indeed excessive and necessitated fresh rabi sow· 
ings over a large area. Up to the month of January the prospects of the spring 
crops were excellent in every district, and the people were confidently looking 
forward in a bumper harvest. At this time, however, the weather suddenly 
became abnormal; heavy rain falling in February, March and April, with long 
intervals of cloudy weather and occasional hail-storms, which caused much 

. damage to the ripening plants. The Wardha. District suffered from ibe effects 
of hail-storms, which seriously injured the crop~ in 61 villages. It was only in 
this district (with the exception of a few cases in Seoni and Damob) that 
the damage done was considered sufficiently serious in justify action for the 
suspension of revenue (Revenue :Book Circular No. lll-33). The prepnration 
of the prescribed statistical statements, however, took some time, and meanwhile 
the malguzars had collected the rents to so considerable an extent that any sus. 
J>ension would have given them a relief which they did not require and which 
would have failed to benefit the tenants. It was consequently decided that no 
suspension should be granted. In this connection the Deputy Commissioner, 
Wardha, suggests that where circumstances are such as. to make a detailed 
enquiry necessary with · a view to recommending suspension of revenue, the 
Deputy Commissioner should be empowered to order provisional . auspension for 
a month, with effect from the date of the commencement of the enquiry, report. 
ing the fact to the Commissioner of the Division. This would prevent the 
suspension being too late to be of benefit to the tenants. This suggestion is a 
practical and reasonable one, and separate instructions will be issued in the 
matter, modifying the rules· of 1893, and authorizing the Commissioner to 
suspend the revenue in antieipation of the thorough enquiry which is rightly 
prescribed. 

3. The rice crop was on the whole a very fair one, better than in the 

SUTJlltE!i'T B. 
previous year, nnd bad it not been for the early 
cessation of the rains the crop would have yielded 

a bumper harvest ·in the Raipur, :Bilaspur and Samba! pur Districts. 

The average outturn ranged between 12 and 16 linnas in the case of broad· 
casted rice, except in :Bhandara. and l3etu1, where it was 8 and 10 annas respec
tively. As regards Bhandara. it should, however, be noted that. the outturn of 
transplaLted rice, which in this district is much more important than broad· 
cast rice, was 12 annas. 

4. 'Ihe crops of juar, tur, till, kodon, 1.-utki and other minor grains and 
pulses were generally distinctly better than those of the preceding year. 
:But in Damoh, Nimar and the Chhattisgarh Districts, tur and til suffered 
from excessive rain and the absence of breaks in .the earlier monsoon months, 
while the early cessation of rain dried up the. kodon and 1.-utki crops in 
Damoh. Juari was damaged in several districts by the rain of Octob~r, 
but the outturn was on the whole much better than that of the preceding year, 
and ranged bdwee~ 10 and 12 annas, except in Seoni, Damoh, Nimar, Chand3 
and Balaghat, where the pr<>duce was but half the 2verage. 

Cotton suffered most in Damoh, Nimar, Bilaspur and Sambalpur, in wl1ich 
the outturn was 9 annas or less. Elsewhere it did well; no less than two. thirds 
of a full average being reaped. ' · 
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- 5._ Kodon and kutki did !airly well all over the P~ovinces. It failed 
t~ta.lly in only. one district-Wardba:....while in Damoh, Chhindwara and Chanda· 
the outturn was half the average. 

· 6.. As remarked above, the wheat .crop promised unusually well up to 
January, bu.t prospects were considerably xnarred by the uns~sonable weather 
and low temper~ture of February and lfarch. The heavy rainfall during these 
months and the subsequent continued cloudy weather induced rust in wheat, 
and in several districts the grain, was further shrivelled up by frost. The 
outturn was poorest in the districts of the Jubbulpore ·Division- and in the 
Nagpur country, owing mainly to excessive cold in the former and to hail. 

·.storms in. the latter, and in only two districts of -these :Qivisions-Saugor and 
Nagpur-was the outturn· more than 8 annas •. On the other hand the harvest 
was fairly good in the Nerbudda ·Valley di:stricts, where the crop gathered was 
·generally ~p to three-fourths of the ordinary average. 

7. The linseed crop was affected in· less degree than wheat, except in the 
Jubbulpore Division, and the outturn ·was generally much better than in the 
case of that crop. In the Jubbulpore Division the average yield ranged 
betwe~n 3 and 9 annas. The outturn of 16 ~nnas · returned for :Mandla seems 
.of doubtful accuracy. 

8. General kealtk.-Th.e year was an exceptionally healthy one through. 
out the Province. There was a total absance of any serious epidemic rliseases, 
except in a, quite sporadic form, and the districts of the Chha~tisgarh Division 
:were, for the first time for many years, almost entirely free from cholera. In 
l3ilaspur, de~ths from this ~aus.e were only 110 as against 5, 771 in the previous 
year, while in Raipur there was a still more striking decrease from 18,745 
to 81. 

9. Summarizing all these facts the year does' not appear to have been 
altogether an unSatisfactory one from the agriculturalist's point of view. The 
kharif crops were· ·generally good thro1Jghout, while the rabi crops,. though 
severely damaged by rain and hail in January, February and March, were 
n9where so scanty as to lead to any complaints .of scarcity. ·The outturn of 
the minor crops was considerably better than that of the previous year,_ and 
tp.ere '·was a suffi~ieU:t supply of the cheaper food-grains to meet the wants of 
the poorer classes. · · · 

10. · The statistics given in these statements are not yet of much utility for · 
purposes of comparison with the statisti~s ~f previous 

Su'I:sMEli'IS 0 .um D. · years.. The districts of Detul, l3handara, Chanda and 
13alaghat ·are still under survey, and reliable figures cannot .be obtained till the 
entire patwar,i staff ha\'e returned to their ordina'ry duties on completi~n of the . 
survey. 'In the case of Wardha and Nagpur. there are differences which are · 
explained as being due to inaccuracies in the previous year's statement~. ~e 
figures for the remaining districts indicate t~at the cropped areas of all districtSt 
except Bilnspur and Sambalpur, have increased, while the area under fallow has 
declined except in Dam~h, Nimar,. l3~~aghat and Sambalpur. :~is general 
increar,e was n6 doubt chiefly due to .the very favourable cond1bons of_ the 
season at sowin01 time and also, in pa1·t, to the growing· demand of wheat ax.d 

. 0 ' . 

oil-seeds for ·export. . ' 
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Double cropping hns generally· .developed :euept in Rnip11r, where it has 
decreased by S per cent. .The decrease is attributed to less :extensi-ve acreage of 
linseed, which is usually ·sown with rice. '!'he Deputy Commissioner ascribes 
this decrease to the absence of rain at the sowing time in October, but as [10 

decrease occurred in Bilaspur or Sambalpur, where the rainfall distl'ibution 
was similar, the change is p1·obably due to more accurate classification. 

I 

11. The area ·under t•abi. crops has increased considerably in the districts 
~f the Ch1mttisgarh Dhision; partly 1:10 doubt owing to the increased 
facilities for the transport of grain since the opening of railway communication 
in that tract, but much more to ihe exceptionally favourable character of the 
sowing season. The increase is very marked in the areas sown with wheat and 
teora, which have expanded by 33 and 40 per cent. respectively. 

Though special instructions issued in 1892 for 'the record by patwaris of 
village live-stock the totals returned still show such marked discrepancies from 
year to year that it would, at present, be fruitless to analyze them· in any 
detail. 

12. The reports regarding the working of the rules for the control and 
management of malguzari forests are not in all respects satisfactory. 'Ihe 
Commissioner of the Jubbulpore Division is of opinion thatmalg.uzars are not 
yet aware how much liberty the rules allow them, and he thinks that when they 
do learn this there will b~ a great increase of ·cutting. The Deputy Commis~ 
sioner, Bhandara, who has evidently given a good deal of thought to the subject 
shares this view, and urges that the rules do not -provide sufficiently prompt and 
efficient means for punishing ·violation of their provisions. 1'here is probably 

· truth in thfse opinions, but the Chief Commissioner is inclined to think that 
when. once Settlement operations are completed and patwaris are again at 
work in their_ ch·cles, ·it· will not be difficult to secure prompt reports of 
breach of the forest rules, and it should .also be remembered that under 
Revenue 13ook Circular No. I-42 ·mukaddams are made spec.ially responsible 
for reporting ~my case of unauthorized cutting. Where any such breach of 
rule is prond the Deputy Commissioner can, under Section 124-A (7) of 
the Land Revenue Act, confiscate any forest produce which has been wrongly 
cut or removed, and this should ordinarily be an effective and sufficient punish· 
ment in cases of this nature. The Deputy Commissioner, Narsingbpur, is of 
opinion that because Rule IV of the Malguzal'i Forest Rules only permits 
of notification in cases of "material violation'' of the rules, he is powerless 
to interfere in other cases. This view is, as the Commissioner of the Division 
points out, quite erroneous. The provisions of Section 124·A (7) apply to all 
cases, though in all the less serious cases, it will probably suffice to send for 
the offending malguzars, explain the 1·ules to .them, and wat·n them of the 
consequence of their furth~r breach. It would appear that in Wardha. there is 
especial need for notion as, owing to the large demand for wood for fuel in 
ginning factories, the malguzars are under strong .temptations to reckless 
cutting. .As Settlement operations are nuw .at an end in this district, the 
Deputy Commissioner should see that both patwaris and mukaddams fully 
understand their duti~ as regards reporting breaches of the rules, and he shoul!l 
take prompt action under Section 12.4·A (7} and Rule IV in cases where reckless 
cutting has occurred. The danger, however, would probably be in this caso 
altogether avoided b1 facilitating tl:te importation of coal for the ·factories. 
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The matter is certainly one which needs the very. careful attention of Dis
trict Officers~ and they should especially enquire into and notice the treat
ment and condition of village forests in the course of their cold weather tours. 
There were comparatively few. complaints during the year regarding denial 
of nistar and the cases in which forests were notified on this ground were 
few. Notices of intention to clear. land for cultivation were also very few, and 
it is probable that the rule on' this subject is generally overlooked. · Here also 
patwaris and mukaddams could be of material. help in giving information .. 

- In future reports the Chief Commissioner would like to have for each district 
figures showing (a) the number of complaints received regarding denial 
of nistar, (b) the number of forests notified, (c) the-number ofnotices received 
for clearing land for cultivation. 

13. The fuel and fodder .reserves established in the Sambalpur District at 
the recent re-settlement are -managed in the Revenue Department by pat\varis 
and Inspectors, and are reported to be improving in condition. Seven plots of 
lJhata land in the densely populated area of the Raipur and Bilaspur DistrictS 
have been acquired fot management as fuel and fodder reserves in.the interests 
of the people. · 

An experiment which was undertaken by the Director of Agriculture on 
the barren range of. trap hills near Nagpur to ascertain- whether forest growth 
could be promoted by sowing the seeds of suitable trees has, so far, resulted in 
failure~ · But it is proposed to continue it in the current year on somewhat 
different lines. 

· In this connection the Director of ~griculture recalls to n:otice that as a 
matter of fact the greater portion of the Government forest reserves, covering 
nearly 20,000 square miles of country, are of real and high practical valu,e as 
~Jubsidiary to agriculture. In all that concerns the working of these areas the 
Revenue authorities have been continuously consulted, and in rules, which are 
now under discussion with the Government of India,. they are given a prepon
derating and final-voice in all such-questions. 

The large schemes of excision ·for cultivation which are now in progress 
in· the forest ·ateas of Chanda, Mandla and Seoni, and to a less extent in Damoh, 
are giving fresh,. and valuable openings to the cultivating' classes of the Pro
virices,··and·under ·the general orders of .the Adm~nistration the large g_raziri.g 
areas which are · un·der the control of the Forest Department' will be managed 
more and· JD.Or~, not ·mainly· with a view. to obtain· .a maximum revenue, but 
wi~h' a generous·and' consider~te regard 'to' their great irnpor'tance' to' the well:. 

. heing of the agricultrira.l <?lass~~ . · · · · ·. · · · · ' · · ~. · 
• " I 1 • ' '.;'., .. '• •' • • 

.14~ ) The: number of experime;ntal crop. c:utti(lgs shows a furtner in~reas.e 
· • · • · , '·· 1 , . this .year, being 930 against 678. 41. the pf~l'ious year. 

STATBllBZ'T E. h . • • f t d • • t asure 
• . • · r c •• r,r e result I$ s~t~ ac ory, an ·; J.$. Jn, .a grea me . 

due. to the Settlement Department, th.e .officers of. w bich, contri~uted .largely to 
the numb~r of· expedments~, The .number.-of. experjmeots. made by Deputy 
Commissioners themselves was· not very. large,· the. Dep'Qty, Commissioners uf 
Mandl;1 (9) and Seoni. (7) having done.- mo$t ~ this' re$pect., ';rhe .. Cq~s
sioner of the .. J'~bbulpore Division rightly .·points out· .. that; Deputy C?:r;nnn~~ 
sioners of the larger districts. cannot be: expected to .do .very. ·much . m. thts 
matter, but now. that Covenanted. Assistants in training are attac;hed to all 
the larger districts, their services should be ·utilized, while ~ camp, for 
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this purpose. They should~ without difficulty, be able to make numerous 
crop cuttings, and the carrying out of the experiments would give them really 
11C!c.fn 1 OVI'\Qrli>l'\f'P 

Erralztm to Re~olution No. 3568, dated the 11th August 1894, on the Re'\"enua 
Administration of the Central Provinces during the year ending 30th Sep-
tember 1893. · 

In line ~ on page 6 for dii~Q~tinueil read dimJtm!el • 

.. _.. .J.-~ ' 

15. Oattl~ 'Ji;~~~s~.:.:. N 0 accurate. statistics are available as 'to tne !ex: tent or 
eattle mortality. The instructions contained in Revenue Book Circular No. I-67, 
regarding the registration of village live-stock by patwads, cannot be fully 
carried out so long as those officials are employed in Settlement Survey, which 
is in progress in several districts. The instructions should, however, certainly 
have been carried out in the districts of the Chhattisgarh Division, where Settle· 
ment operations came. to an end some time ago, and the Cqmmissioner ~f the. 
Division must see that they are given full effect to in the current year. He 
should also call upon Deputy Commissioners to explain how it was that the 
matter was not attended to during the· year under review. 

Cattle disease prevailed in several districts in various forms, rinderpest, 
foot-and-mouth disease, anthrax and cow. pox, and in Damoh, Seoni, N ar· 
singhpur, Chbindwara and Bhandara many cattle appear to have died. The 
mortality was also h~avy in the Chhattisgarh c.ountry, where pleuronumonia. 
prevailed in addition to other diseases, and in one district-Sambalpur-20 per 
·cent. of the cattle are reported to have died. The number of deaths 'in Raipur 
was also large, amounting to more than 18,500. Cattle are very numerous in 
this part of the Central Provinces, and are often of the most miserable descrip
tion. They are consequently subject to epidemics, resulting in heavy losses. In 
~bandwa the occurrence of a peculiar form of disease is reported, which proved 
fatal within 'an hour or two, and seemed to be nothing more than a severe fit of 
·ague. If this recurs, the Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department, should 
be asked to make a careful local enquiry into its symptoms and causes. The 
losses of cattle by disease, serious though in some places they were, do not seem 
.anywhere to have interfered with a!J'riculture, and there can be no doubt but 

. 0 

that -at present cattle are, in many parts, far too numerous to allow of their 
being properly fed, and that they are, so far as · numbers go, in excess of the 
real needs of .the agricultural population •. It would pe a material advantage 
to agriculture if cultivators could be induced to rear a smaller number of 
plough cattle, and to increase their efficiency by better feeding. Of this, 
however, there is meanwhile little prospect. 
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16 .. The Veterinary Dispensaries at Nagpur and Raipur are wor:king 
fairly well and are reported to be gaining in popularity. i'he numb~r of cases 
treated at N agpur was very nearly the same as in the. year preceding, but 
the amount realized as fees more than quadrupled. The Raipur Dispensary 
shows a much larger ~ttendance than in the previous year. The Veterinary 
Inspectors did not do any general touring during the year, but an arrangement 
has now been made to free them for occasional tours; ·an ex-regimental farrier 
being pl.aced in temporary charge of the dispensary at Nagpur and a salutri 
at Raipur <luring the absence of the Inspectors. The Chief Commissioner 
agrees, however, with the Director of Agriculture in thinking that the 
expediency of entrusting veterinary treatment to interior skill is very doubtful, 
and it will, he thinks, be necessary, if proper use is to be made of the services 
of the Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department, to entertain an addi
tional Inspector for each dispensary. Proposals to this end are in course· of 
submission to the Government. of India. 

It should be noted that the two Veterinary Dispensaries were under the 
·.direct control of the district authorities; the functions of the Superintendent, 
Civil Veterinary Department, being limited to inspection only. The Chief 
Commissioner observes with regret and disappointment the small outturn of 
inspection-work done by the Superintendent. Greater activity in this respect 
will be expe~ted in the future. . · 

17. Prices and trade.-At the commencement of the year under review 
·prices .of agricultural produce ruled high, but later on, especially after th~ 
rabi harvest, the price of all produce fell except in Balaghat and Sambalpur, 
and remained low throughout the year. Wheat was cheaper than in the 
previous year, despite the damage done to the rabi harvest by the unseasonable 
rains of .February and March, and this fall in price is attributed to t~e 
diminished demand for·export owing to the inferior quality of the grain • 

. Juari, ·/codon and /cutki were also generally cheaper than in the previous 
· year. In Balaghat the. price of rice was higher, while that of wheat, in spite 

of the bad rabi harvest, remained the same as in the previous year. This is again 
explained by the stoppage of export trade owing to the inferior quality of 
the grain~ In Sambalpur rice continued dearer than in the previous year-

. a result which was probably due entirely to the great expansion· of local trade 
· which has resulted from the opening of the railway extension to Sambalpur. 

This is shown by the marked a.dvance in prices that occurred in spite of the 
larger area sown, and an acreage outturn whlch was, if anything, in excess 
of that of the previous year. It is aptly put by the Commissioner of the 
Nerbudda Division that the year wa::~ essentially a "poor man's year.'' Not 
only was the price of the commoner food-grains low, but the outturn of 
inferior land was above the average. On the other hand, the run of prices 
.wa~ not favourable to the richer a~iculturists or to the trading classes. The 
latter, seeing the unfavourable prospects of the rabi crop, held back stocks in 
anticipation of a brisk rise in price. Owing, however, to the bad quaJ.ity ~f 
the gra\n and the general slackness of the foreign wheat trade, no such ~ise 

·occurred, and they were ultimately obliged to sell .at a considerable loss. 
The Deputy · Commissioner, Chanda, has some interesting remarks on the 
peculiar landlocked condition of the Sironcha Tahsil. A good harvest in these 
~parts at once produces a glut of produce accompanied by excessively low prices. 
Thus, juari was ~elling here in the year under review at 42 seers for the rupee, 
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as against an average of about 17 for the Province. His efforts to start local 
ba'zars are praisewm-thy, but the real remedy, here as elsewhere, is the develop· 
ment of communications which will enable superfluous grain to be sent where it 
is more needed, and where ·a better price can be secured. 

18. The trade of the year, ending 31st March 1~93, was marked by no 
very striking feature. Imports continued to increase, notably that of coal; 
the consignments_ of coal fwm the Umaria Colliery to stations in the Central 
Provinces being larger by five lakhs maunds than in the preceding year. 
Wheat exports declined over 30 lakhs maunds as compared with 1891·92, 
owing to the unfavourable wheat crop of 1891-92; but the t>xport of rice 
represented a value of over a crore of rupees, half of which was consigned to 
Bombay. · Speaking generally, the rise in agricultural prices has enabled the 
Central Provinces to pay for their increasing imports without adding materially 
to the value of raw material exported, and in each of the last two years to 
retain a balance of over two crores of rupees to their <:redit. Five years ago 
this balan~e was on an average considerably less than one crore, and though 
.the valuation of traffic is not sufficiently accurate to render possible an exact 
statement of the amount ree·eiv'ed by the people in silver as payment for their 
produce, the statistics may safely be taken to show that this amount has 
doubled within recent years. 

19. Condition of the Agricultzeral classes.-The year, though, as has been 
remarked, it was generally ' a ·,favourable one 'both for agriculturalists and for 
the poorer classes of people,. was in some respects a trying one for cultivator~ 
in the Northern Districts.. As the Deputy Commissioner of Seoni puts it, they 
were "impoverished, to begin with, by deficient crops in the preceding year; 
revived by good kkarif :crops; then thoroughly elated by the prospect of a 
bumper rabi harvest, only to be. reduced again to embarrassment by the 
withering of the wheat crop." But food was sufficient in all districts; there 
was a remarkable absence of epidemics, and in the Chhattisgarh country the 
circum~tances of the people were unusu,ally prosperous. · 

20 •. As remarked in paragraph 19 of last year's Resolution the figures 
in this statement* do not as yet afford safe ground 

• STATBliD'T G. · for generalization regarding· the transfer of land 
from one class ·to another, and any general comparison 

with last year's figures, except in the case. of the Chhattisgurh Division, is 
misleading owing to the differences caused by the correction or change of 
classification effected in the Settlement Department. Taking the figures as 
they now are, however, it appears that the a~ea held by abs~lute occupancy 

, tenants has deciined except iJi Jubbulpore, where it has incrf>ased by 8,355 
acres. The reason of this increase is not explained and is probably due to 
previous errors in classification. The area held by occupancy tenan,ts shows an 
increase in most districtR, but in only one of them-W!irdba-is this attributed 
to the· action ,taken: by tenants under Section 62 of the Tenancy Act for the 
acquisitfon'of these rights by purchase. In that district there were 89 cases of 
such purchase' of occupancy rights between the 1st January and 31st May 
18U3, and. the 'Deputy Commissioner reports that since that date there have 
been twice as many similar cases. 

21. A feature in this statement which seems to call for some explanation is 
:the marked discrepancy between the total rental as shown in column 29 and the 
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eollections as entered in columns 30 and 31. The Commissioners of the J ubbul. 
pore and Nerbudda Divisions explain this as being due to the fact that a large 
proportion of the rent is paid between June and the beginning of the cold 
weather, while the jamabandi a.bstracts, on which the figures in Statement G 
are based, are filed on the 15th June. Some change in procedure seems neces. 
sary in this matter, and the point will have consideration. 

Tb~ very numerous Rent-rate and·Assessment Reports from the Nagpur, 
Jubbulpore and Nerbudda Divisions with whiQh the Chief Commissioner has 
had to deal during the year, support the conclusion that the area held in abso
lute oc.cupancy tenant right is diminishing, while tenants generally have as 
yet made little, if any, use of the powers of purchasing occupancy rights given 
to them by Section 62 of the Tenancy Act. In .some 300 cases in W ardha 
these rights were purchased during the year under review, but the result was 
clearly due to the energetic efforts of the Settlement Officer, who interested 
himself especially in this matter; To enable him to judge how far ignorance 
of the Jaw was the cause of the absence of cases of purchases, the Chief 
Commissioner directed D£-puty Commissioners to give special attention to the 
subject in their cold weather tours, and a good deal of interesting information 
has thus been recorded. · It is clear there is still very general ignorance of the 
law, not only among tenants, but among 1leyenue InspectOrs and patwaris, 
though the Commis~ioner of, Settlements has done a great deal to compel these 
ofJicials to acquire the requisite knowledge. But it has also become clear that in 
many cases the tenants have no very earnest wish to acquire these rights, and 
that they grudge the money which would be required to enable them to do so, · 
being satisfied with tLe pt·otection they already obtain from the law. 

22. Go'Dernmtnt loans.-Tbe action taken under the Land Improvement 
and .Agriculturists Loans Acts displays a great imptaveruent over the previous 
year and a great awakening of interest on the part of the Distdct Officers to 
this important and usdul part of their duties. 'Il1e amounts advanced under 
the two Acts duri11g the year ending the 31st :March 1693rose in a very marked 
way from Rs. 97,275 to Rs. 2,07,~76. The increase was most striking in the 
Nagpur Division, where the amount advanced was Rs. 1,24,929 as compared 
with Rs. 39,800 in the precedi_ng year, but the increasP. in the Nerbudda 
and Chhattisgarh Divisions ·was also considerable. This result was no doubt 
largely due to the very gent>ral failure of crops in 1891-92, but it must also 
be ascribed to the greater interest E:Vinc€d by Distl'ict Officers in encouraging · 
applic~tions for loans where needed, and in securing their .J>rompt disposal. 
It may be noted that in the Jubbulpore Division the total amount advanced 
during the year under the two Acts was nearly the same as in that preceding it,. 
but while in the former year more than two-thirds of the sum allotted to that 
Division was granted under the Land Improvement Act, in the latter year 
more tlian ~hree.fourths went in agricultural loans. The same feature recurs 
though in a less marked way, in other Divisions, and is no doubt due, as the 
Commissioller, Nagpur Division, points out, to the fact that in a year of short 
harvests and. bad trade there is more necessity for small loans to purchase 
cattle and seed, ·while the people are much le.ss ready to undertake expensive 

improvements. · . 

In the financial year which ended on the 31st March last the amount 
advanced has again increased, and as large sums are now allotted in the budgets 
of all solvent Wards' Estate~ for tbC: same purpose, the total sum will soon 
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form a considerable proportion of the money annually borrowed by the culti .. 
vating classes in these Provinces. The tendency of these extensive transactions 
is to involve Government in some responsibility, for, when once a cultivator 
has resorted to Government for the money he needs for seed-grain or bullocks, 
his bunya, it is known, is .far from willing to help him in another year, should 
Government fail him •. If therefore a certain sum is lent as takavi in any 
one year, it is expedient that similar sums should be available for loan in suc
ceeding years, otherwise there is danger that the help once given will be :circum
vented and defeated by the additional charges of the triumphant money-lender. 

The action of Government in making these loans has, however, had this 
beneficial effect that it has already effected some reduction. in the rates of 
interest demanded by private money-lenders. The people have been ·1~d to 
see that the customary rates on rural loans, which have come down from times 
of insecurity, are now excessive, and have wakened to more intelligent ilegotia· 
tions with their ordinary bankei·s. Whether the rates on these loans can ever 
descend to those that we should consider moderate is improbable. In the case 
of the large money-lenders, the rate of interest is governed not merely by 
what agriculturists will pay, but by the general trade demand for m·oney. 
The Chief Commissioner was recently informed by a very large banker in 
these Provinces, that should the rat~ of interest .reach a lower figure than 9 
per cent. it would pay him to withdraw all his money from rural money-lending 
and to confine himself to .a hundi business. This would obviously tend to· 
prevent the rate of interest for rural money-lending falling below a certain' 
fairly high point. Priva£~ money-lenders have further to face the possibility 
of denial of liability and contested civil suits. The large firm of Raja. 
Gokal Das. recently expressed its willingness to take ovet· the whole takevi 
and Court of Wards' grainMlending business of the Province at rates not 
materially higher than those charged by 'Government, provided that the 
firm could be secured by Government against denial of liability and the 
possibility of .contested suits. They asked, in short, for a right of summary 
recovery of a demand, the correctness of which it would not be open to 
borrQwers to deny, concessions which of course it was impossible to make. 
But the greater the risks and the lower the security, the h~gher the rates of 
interest, and until ihese risks diminish with . the growing prosperity of the 
rural clu~ses, the· rates cannot be really low. 

The question of recovery in connection with the takavi loans made by 
Government has come lately into unexpected prominence. Hitherto, recoveries 
have been satisfactory, and

1 
cases of default rare. But in Wardha, the un· 

favourable conditions of the year obliged the Deputy Commissioner to postpone 
recoveries to a large extent; while in Chanda numerous cases have occurred 
in which loans made to occupancy tenants had to be writte~ off as irrecover· 
able. In view of the possibility of further cases of this kind, the Chief 
Commissioner thought it best to obtain a legal opinion as to the powers 
possessed by Government for the recovery of the~Se loans. The Judidal 
Commissioner, who has carefully considered the question, is of opinion 
that Government cannot proceed summarily to sell an occupancy or ordi
nary right which has been mortgaged to it, even though the mortgage has 
been effected with the consent of the malguzar. Moreover, even if a rPgular 
suit should be filed, the provisions of Sections 43 (3) and 61 (3) of the 
Tenancy Act would prevent the sale of the tenant's rights for the liquidation ' 
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of the debt. Deputy Commissioners have :hitherto, in the case of occupancy 
tenants, relied· on the security of the tenure. Instructions ha.ve been given· 
that they must examine the personal solvency of su~h tenants ·as closely as if 
they were ordinary 'tenants. · · 

' ' . 
23. J?is~ribution of Sanads for.improfJements.-The action taken in this'. 

dir~ction is ~till not quite satisfactory. During the year under report, 221 
sanads were granted against 4ll.in the year preceding, the decrease being due . 
to· t.he number distributed in the Seoni District having declined from 198 to 8. : 
This falling off in S~oni is ascribed to the withdrawal of the Special Survey 
staff, which formerly brought improvements to notice. On the other hand, in . 
the Chhattisgarh Division, where none were granted last year, the number has · 
gone up to 69, of which Raipur contributes 58 and Bilaspur 11. A fair number 
were distribu~e~ in Saugor,' Nimar and Chhindwara, where, during the pre~ed
ing year also, the certificates seem to have been appreciated, but in Jubbulpore 
and. Bhandara the numbers granted fell off largely. It is, as the Commissioner 
of the Division remarks, very surprising that no sanads were distributed· in 
Sanibalpur, although 108 works of improvement are reported by the Deputy 
Commissioner to have been made since re-settlement, at an aggregate cost of 
.Rs. 19,520, and where no less than 51 other works are in course of construction, 
on which Rs. 12,118 have already been expended. This matter should have 
the prompt attention of the Deputy Commissioner and 0 om missioner ; the 
nal;lles of those persons who have completed improvements should be ascertained 
by local enquiry, and sanads issued wit:b,out delay. No better measure could 
be devised for maki,ng the orders on this subject generally known, and, when 
once this has been done, there will probably be no hesitation in applying for 
further sanads where they have been .earned.· In Hoshans-abad, the Deputy 
·commissioner appears to have given some attention to the grant of sanads, 
and he had enquiries made as to the number of improvements effected.. He; 
however, took no further action, because applications for sanads. were not filed. 
From both these cases it is quite evident that the advantages of taking out 
sanads are not yet sufficiently known, and that the orders contained in para
graph 2l of last year's Resolution to grant sanads without ,applications have 
not been sufficiently attended to. The attention of the Deputy Commissioners 
has again been called to this matter. 

In· this connection, the Commissioner, Nerbudda,Division, proposes to 
suggest to the Deputy Commissioners of Narsinghpur, Chhindwara and Hosh
angabad Districts that they sho'uld ask the Settlement Officers to supply 
them with a list of persons who have made improvements, and should then 
issue sanads to them. He has also ordered that the Managers. of all Court of 
.Wards' Estates should be directed to apply for sanad.s for all improvements 
effected through their agency. The Chief Commissioner approv es of these 
instructions, and desires that, as regards the Court of Wards, a similar proce
dure may be followed in all districts, and that, as regards reports by Settle
ment Officers, action may be taken wherever Settl~ment is in progress or 
where Settlement operations are about to begin. Care should, howev~r, be 
taken that the Settlement Officer's recommendations are based on enquiry by 
a competent officer, and the Deputy Commissioner should himself, or through 
his Assistant, arrange to verify the m~re important cases. 

II.-V:iLLA.G E RECORDS. 

24. As successive districts come under Settlement, the opportunity is 
being taken of placing the Land Record. arrangem~nts in each on at regular 
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and satisfactory footing. The arrangement of patwari circles is revised and. 
made more uniform, the strength of the staff is so fixed as to secure the proper 
maintenance and efficient check of village records, the rate of patwari cess 
calculated so as to cover the cost of the proposed staff, and contributions in 
kind are converted into a lftoney cess falling rateably on rental and revenue 
payments. Proposals on these lines were drawn up during the year for the 
districts· of Saugor, Narsinghpur, Wardha and Nagpur. In all four districts. 
ryots will pay patwari cess at the uniform rate of 3 pies per rupee of rental,. 
while the payments to be. made by proprietors will vary from 3~ per cent. land 
revenue payments in Nagpur to 5 per cent. in Saugor. It is thus in all cases. 
'below the limit of 6 per cent. prescribed by Section 146-A of the Land 
Revenue Act • 

. It may be added that the modifications in the Damoh patwari arrangements-
. which had been previously sanctioned by the Chief Commissioner, were worked. 

out in detail during the year. Very large circles were reduced iri area, and 16 
new circles were created, Grea~ care was taken to chan~e the limits of existing 
circles as little as possible, as such changes involve a waste of the local know .. 
Ie~e, which is of the essence of a sound patwari syRtem. The desirability of
reducing the patwari staff in Nimar was also not lost sight of, and two more 
circles were abolished during the year. 

25. In th~ backward zaniindari tracts of the Province, where regular-
and accurate survey is as yet impracticable, a rough system of field measure· 
ment has, as was noticed in paragraph 23 of last year's Resolution, been started .. 
It is _certainly preferable to the system of .appraising areas by seed corn,. 
which it has superseded. · The Chief Commissioner is gratified ~o notice that 
the measurements now obtained are reported to be fairly accurate. In the
Ohanda District several records were checked by the Director of Agricul· 
tnre with satisfactory results, and ·in Sambalpur, where 454 villages were 
measured in this way, the Deputy Commissioner reports that the areas now 
r~orded are much more reliable than the former seed-corn estimates. 

26. The general conduct of the Land Record sta~ of Patwaris and. 
Revenne Inspectors is reported to have been satisfactory except in the Raipur-· 
District, where it would appear that they have been allowed to get somewhat 
out of hand. This is clearly shown by the fact that it was found .. necessary 
to dismiss 52 patwaris ·out of a staff of 709, to inflict fines amounting to · 
Rs. 4,018, or 5} per cent. of the total pay; to fine· 16. Revenue Inspectors· 
and reduce two. Such frequent and severe punishments point to spasmodic and 
conf'equently ineffective action rather than to sustained and cat·eful control. 
It is donbtle{'s true, as pointed out by the Deputy .Commissioner and Director of 
Agriculture, that the local supply of qualified candidates is limited, and that 
the patwaris are generally drawn from a very low class and are ignorant of 
their duties. But. this, in itself, is not sufficient to explain the necessity of 
such very numerous and heavy punishments, and the Chief Commissioner is 

·convinced that too much has been left in the hands of subordinates and that 
control has been ineffective and injudicious. He understands that a new 
Superintendent of Land Records has been recently posted to this district, and 
he looks for marked improvement in discipline during the current year. The 
matter needs the very careful attention of the Deputy Commissioner. 

27. The prepa~ation of the annual village papers in the districts of 
Beoni, Nimar, Raipur, BiJaspur and Sambalpur, where no survey or settlement 
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work is in progress and where patwaris are working under the ordinary rules, 
was on the whole satisfactory, though a little delay occurred in filing sume of 
the papers. The other districts were either under survey or under assessment, 
and 'the patwaris were engaged in the survey or attestation work of the villages 
in their circle or in completing their records in the Settlement Office. 

28. There has been .considerable· improvement in· the matter of compelling 
the residence of patwaris in their circles. Much progress cannot, as was 
remarked last year, be expected in districts under survey or settlement, but even 
in these dis~ricts the subject seems to have received attention, and in many 
of them the numb.er of non-res.ident patwaris has been considerably reduced. 
The increase in Damoh in the number of non·residents is due to the number of 
patwaris who have been newly appointed or are working on probation. In the 
districts in which the patwaris have .returned tO' their ordinary duties under 
the ·control of the Deputy Commissioner, the iruprovement in this matter was, 
in f'everal cases, .material. The number of. non-residents in R~ipur is, however, 
returned as 213 against 93 as reported iast year, and ii is quite clear that the 
latter figure was ·quite incorrect. In Seoni the Deputy Commissioner is said 
to have . .'permitted the Tahsildars .to summon the patwaris to the tahsils during 
the rains to assist in the kanungo's office. This, as the Director of Agriculture 
points out, is quite against the rules, and it is unreasonable to expect patwaris 
to take their families to remote places, if they are liable to be called away to 
a distance for weeks at a time. 

29. The Chief Oommi.ssioner fu11y agrees with· the. view of the Director 
of' Agriculture that in promoting the efficiency of the patwari stafF there is hardly · 
any measure of more importance tban insistence on their residing within their 
charges. A patwad who lives at a distance from his circle cannot, as Mr. F'uller 
points out, acquire the knowlt:dge of local circumstances which gives him his 
chief value; he is not at hand to write up the ryots' rental accounts ; he cannot 
be found by his inspecting officer; and last, but not least; he is free from the 
check on dishonesty which results from the pressure of the social opinion of 
the ~eople among whom he constantly lives. · 

30. The Chief Commissioner is much disappointed with the small atten- · 
tion which has been paid to the instructions contained in Secretariat letter 
No. 3853, dated tha 14th October 1892, rega.rding the check of village papers by 
officers of the District Revenue staff in those areas of districts under Settlement 
in which patwaris are engaged on their ordinary duties. Out of .the districts 
under Settlement the papers of a few villages in ohly one dis~rict ( Wardha) 
were checked by the Deputy Commissioner (Mr. Nedbam), while in Ohbindwara 

· and Wardha the papers of only 89 and 49 villages respectively were checked by 
Tahsildars. In the districts in which no settlement or survey operations 
are in progress, the results in this connection were distinctly better than in the 
previous year~ Tahsildars checked t.he papers of 738 villages as oompared 
with 75, while the number of villages in which papers were tested by Deputy 
Commissioners was 173 as against 60 in 1891·92. . 

31. The Chief Commissioner regrets, h~wever,' to notice that in Seoni and 
Raipur, in both of which ·districts the efficieucy .of 'the Land Record staff 
le~ves much to be desired, neither the Deputy 'Commissioners nor their Assistants 
examined the papers of a single villag·e. Such neglect must not be allowed to 
recur, and in all districts more work of this kind should' be done by· Assistant 
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Commissioners. There are· few things which will give thetn more accurate and 
practical insight into the details of Revenue administration than the careful 
and .intelligent check in the fi.t:ld of \•illage maps and records. 

32. The work of checking effected by Inspectors, District Superintendents 
and their .. 4ssistants, was on the whole satisfactory. There has been marked 
improvement in the check of jamabandis by kanungos, and the errors .detected 
are reported to be very few. The village map~ and boundary marks are 
reported to be ·generally in good condition. 

A revised set of rules for. the superior Land Record staff was sanctioned 
by the Chief Commissioner during the year, and these rules were embodied in 
Revenue Book Circular No. II-17, dated the 24th February 1893. The 
expediency of some of these rules has been questioned by the Government of 
India on the ground that they give too little power, especially as regards appoint
tuents, to District Officers. The matter is under the consideration of the Chief 
Commissioner, in connection with proposals to increase the executive powers 
of Deputy Commissioners generally. 

A further Revenue Book Circular (No. 11-18) issued during the year, 
in which the duties of Deputy Commissioners and their Assistants in checking 

land record work were more exactly defined. It was pointed out that their chief 
work should be, not the direct supervision of patwaris, but a careful check 
of the way in which Inspectors were doing their duties. This might be 
combined, it was said, with 1}. direct check of patwaris' work in special cases, 
but they should principally confine themselves to the inspection of Inspectors. 
From the tour· diaries which have. come before him, the Chief Commissioner 
believes that attention is being paid to these orders, but he wishes again· to 
impress upon Ueputy Commissioners the importance of systematizing their work 
of supervision in the direction thus indicated. 

33. Proposals .of the Director of Land Records and Agriculture for the 
introduction of a scheme under which the cost of the Superior Land Record 
establishment in all districts of the Provinces is to be charged to the Patwari 
Fund, with effect from the 1st April 1894, and not merely on the completion of 
Settlement in each case, were submitted to the Government of India, and have 
since been sanctioned. 

III.-L,4.ND REVENUE COLLECTION. 

34. The following figures indicate the progress of the land revenue 
dema~d during the past three years:-

,.,,.... 'j 1892-93. 1893·94.. 

Rs. a. p . Rs. a, p. Re. a. p. 

Land Revenue on the Kistbandi ... 67,80,850 4 8 67,88,066 15 4 70,88,769 1 10 

Increase over that for the preceding year... -3,86 7 14 1 7,216 11 1 3,50,702 . 8 6 

The figure for . 1892-93 exceeds , that . given in last year's Report by 
l:h. 3,976-6-9. This excess represents for the most part .the result of the 
changes in the Raip~r District which took place during that year, but could not 
'be shown in. the Report. 
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The total additions to the· ·Kisthandi· during the ·year· aggregate 
Rs. 3,51,495·11·6, while the decrease amounts to Rs. 793-3-0, giving; a, net 
increment of Rs. 3,50, 7,02·8-6 •. ·Of this increase Rs. 3,39,961-5-9. are due to 
enhancements of revenue e:ffef!ted, in: the course· uf· curre~t ·revisions of ·settle"~ 
ment, and nearly the who]e,of the balance represents the amount ·added to the 
Kistbandi. on account of Za~:qindad Police.Takolis in,tbe Bilaspu~ and.Sambal
pur Districts. 

35. Tbe decrease is but nominal and is ii:t a great measure due' to· rremis· 
sions granted on account of land ta~en up for public purposes and reductions 
made in the revenue of clearance lease plots.. The . decrease under the head 
Revenue-free Grants against Wardha and N agpur is due to certain resumed 
muafi plots having been restored; that against Bilaspur represents the rent 
of certain plots granted rent-free for planting groves, and that against Samba!~ 
pur is due to ~ertain plots having being decl~red religious and service muafi 
grants under the ortlers of the Government of India. 

36. The net demand for the year including cesses,· but ·exclusive ·of 
advance payments made in the previous year, was:- : 

· Rs. a. p. 

On current account ••• 72,84,076 15 8 
On arrear account 29,684 8 3 

Total ... 72,63,761 .. 7 11 

, Of the demand on arrear account Rs .. 21,655·3-5 were collected, leaving a 
balance of Rs. 8,029-4-10 outstanding. The whole of the uncollected balance, 
apart from a nominal sum shown against Chanda, was due from Saugor and 
represents revenue suspen~ed in the p!evious year and payable with the spring 
instalment of 1894. 

37. The collections on account of the current year's demand· amount to 
Rs. 72,31,091-4.2, leaving a balance of only Rs. 2,985·11-6, nearly the whole 
of which is in . course of realization. Leaving· out of account a sum of· less 
than a rupee in the Betul District, the demand was collected in full in 
all districts of the Nerbudda and Chhattisgarh Divisions and in Bhandara and 
Balaghat in the Nagpur Division. In Saugor and Jubbulpore the balances 
were quite trifling, while in Seoni and, for the most part, in Mandla. they were 
due to suspension of revenue sanctioned in consequence of failure of crops. 
In Wardha the whole amount outstanding was due from one person, a persistent 
defaulter, while in Nagpur a great part of it represented sums which had been 
remitted in connection 'Yith land acquisition, but which had not .been struck 
off the Kistbandi.. 

The percentage of· th~ total uncollected balance to the. provincial demand • 
for the year is ~·04 against ·39· in.the previous. year,.·and this comparative· 
completeness of' realization accurately reflects the generally . favourable coadi
tions of the year under review.. . : ·• . 

In view,·'however, of·the· serious damage done· to the rabi ·crop~ in the 
districts of the: Jti.bbulpore Division~ larger. outsta~ding balances might, in this 
part of· the· Province, have ·been'·reasonably anticipated. ·There is no ·doubt 
that the current. ·Settlelnent of' ·these T districts is a.· very I light' one~ 'and even ' 
in Mandla, where the revenue has recently been heavily enhanced;- the ease 
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with which it is paid shows how extremely lenient the previous assessments 
must have been. 

A satisfactory feature in the year's statistics is the absence of any out-
standing balance in the Chhattisgarh Division. Here also there has been 
material revenue enhancement, but the ease with which the revised paymenh 
are collected proves how fully that enhancement was justified. 

Commissioners and .Deputy Commissioners have given careful attention 
to the land revenue realizations, and they are to be congratulated on the success 
of their efforts. 

38. Advance collections amount to Rs. 3;588-13-9, as contrasted with 
Rs. 5,031-11-6 in the preceding year, and. thus show a_ satisfactory decrease. 
These collections are still considerable, but the payments made are reported 
to have been entirely· voluntary, and no kind of compulsion or pressure was 
used in securing them. The attention of the Deputy Commissioners has, 
however, again been drawn to the advisability of discouraging these payments 
as far as may be possible. 

39. Land lletJenue not on the Roll (Fluctuating demand)-Statenunt 
No. II-B.-The revenue demand under this head consists of the most part 
.of demands from ryots holding direct from Government, but it also includes 
the revenue from lapsed and resumed mua:fis and ma1ik-makbuza escheats 

· before it is brought on the roll, as also the triennially fixed takolis payable
from zamindari estates. 

The demand and collections for each of the past three years are compared 
below:-

1890·91. 1891·92. 1892·93. 

Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. 

Arrear demand 6,?54 111 6,783 1 3 ! 2,224 14 6 

Collection 5,111 13 ,g 5,142 7 9 9,767 1~ 7 

B. ala nee 1,842 4 3 l,6j,O 9 6 2,397 14 5 

Net current demand 1,54,538 6 6 2,19,185 10 1 2,34,890 5 1 

Collections 1,47,645 9 10 2,06,876 8 10 2,13,C8.a, 6 5 

Balance 6,892 12 8 12,309 1 3 21,679 13 0 

The considerable increase !n the current year's demand, as compared with 
that of 1891-92, is principally due to the spread of ryotwari cultivation in the 
Hoshangabad, Nimar and :Balaghat Districts, where considerable progress was 
made in the allotment of survey numbers. In Seoni, Mandla and Chanda 
the increase ·is also due to the extension of patch cultivation. In Bilaspur the 
addition of Zamindari Police Takolis has added to the demand, while in 
Bhandara it bas been swollen by the inclusion in it of Forest Takolis due 
from zarnindaris whose .forests had in the previous year been under Govern· 
ment management in consequence of the zamindars' refusal to accept the 
proposed assessment. 
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40. ·The balance outstanding at the close of the year is· even larger than 
the balances of twp former years, which gave occasion for adverse criticism 
of the work of the tahsil officials in those years. The largest balances occurred. 
in Mandla and lloshanga bad, and are attributed principally to the bad rabi 
harvest of the year. The Commissioner, Nerbudda Division, remarks in this 
connection that arrears " must neceSbarily ,be expected in ryotwari settle
" ments and especially in the commencement. It is only the poorer class of 
"ryots who come forward to take the land, and with an already impoverished 
" class of tenants arrears are inevitable until they have settled down. This 
cc is particularly the case wl en they have bad bad years, as the Charwa ryots 
" had until last year." It may be admitted in this connection that Govern· 
ment cannot expect to realize ryotwari revenue with the small revenue establish· 
ment tLat suffices in malguz~ri areas, and it may be found necessary, as the 
Commissioner of the Division suggests, to appoint an additional Tahsildar for 
the Cbarwa ryotwari tract. The Chief Commissioner desires, however, that 
both the Commissioner and Deputy Qommiss~oner will make every effort to 
reduce the balances in these districts, as well as in Chanda, where arrear-s are 
reported to have accrued from delay in the entertainment of collecting establish. 
ment. 

In Bilaspur the whole balance represents the amount of Police Takoli due 
from certain zamindars. Fo,: the realization of this sum warrants for the 
attachment of 'moveable property h~ve been issued. 

As regards ryotwari collections it is inevitable that there should be larger 
arrears and greater difficulty in collection than in the case of malguzari 
villages. The ease w~th which land revenue is collected in a propriebry tract 
of country, even in bad years, is a material set off against the loss of revenue 
which results from this mode of settlement, and we can.I).ot expect that mere 
patels, even under the stimulus of a fairly libera_l commission, will ever be 
such efficient agents in revenue collection as a pr9prietor, with his substantial 
interest in the village· and wid~r margin of profit, nearly always is. ·Both 
this consideration and the manifest inconvenience of having no permanent 
a:::td reliable intermediary between Government and the tenants who can be 
held responsible for the peace and welfare of the village and for tho support 
of his ryots in times of scarcity, are obvious disadvantages in a ryotwari 
settlement. On the other hand, there is no doubt a strong tendency even in 
malguzari villages for the tenant "to break away "-to use the words of the 
SettJement Officer, Hosbangabad-" from the traditions of a patriarchal com
munity and to rely upon his own efforts without much assistance from the 
malguzar." There can ·also be little doubt but that the I:ecent rapid exten
sion of the system of takavi advances by Government is doing a great deal to 
loos~n the links which bind· together malguzars and tenants and to lessen 
. the landlord's sense of responsibility. In the future interests of the country 
this growth of self·raliance deserves encouragement, and the existence of 
ryotwari tracts, in which a man can nlways get a permanent and lightly _rented 
holding, must be a valuable restraint on any abuse of a landlord's authority 
in neighbouring malguzari areas •. 

It may be added that the question of the method of payment of com
mission to ryotwari patels was fully considered during the year. ·The final 
instructions on· this subject have been embodied i.n Revenue Book Circular 
No. VI-59. . 
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The forest and other takolis of the Chhattisgarh zamindaris fell in on the 
:lOth June 1893, and the question arose as to how the revision of assessment 
should be effected. A careful enquiry showed that, including the recently 
added police payments, the incidence of these takolis had. in some . cases 
become so heavy as to make it probable that .they would press with undue 
severity on individual zamindars. The Commissioner of the Division was 
accordingly instructed to scrutinize each case carefully in consultation with 
Deputy Commissioners and tO recommend reduction in the aggregate takoli 
in any case in which it might be found that the present incidence was so heavy 
as to be likely to embarrass the zamindar concerned. The result of this enquiry' 
was that reductions, amounting in· all to Rs. 3,262 were recommended in 
the case of sixteen estates, and these reductions have since been sanctioned 
by the Chief Commissioner. In no case is the total takoli in this Division 
now larger than the zamindar can reasonably and fairly be called upon to pay. 

41. :niscellaneaus Land lle'Denue Statement No. II· 0.-The demand and 
collections for the past three years are compared below :-

1890·91. 1891·9.2. 1892-93. 

Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. P· 
Anear demand 2,482 8 6 1,887 9 6 1,282 9 0 

Collections 2,466. 1 3 1,367 4 0 943 ' 4 

Balance . 16 7 3 20 5 6 339 41 8 

Net current demand 89,587 15 3 72,749 2 8 43,279 4 7 

Collections 87,792 4 7 70,516 3 8 4),303 2 7 

Balance 1,795 10 8 2,232' .}5 0 1,976 2 0 

The revenue under this head has again declined consid.erably during the 
year under report. The decrease is most marked in Saugor, Hoshangabail, 
Wardha. and Sambalpur. In the first two ·districts it is due to a quito 
exceptional cause, mz., the inclusion in the former year's figures of a. sum of 
Rs. 18,675 paid by the Indian Midland Railway on account of the capiblized 
value of the revenue on land taken up by the Company, and of Rs. 10,000 
realized from the Raja of Makrai for having broken the terms of his fealty 
bond in levying transit dues in his State. · In Wardha the decrease has 
occurred in the a.mount of fines in miscellaneous land revenue cases under 
161-A and 161-B of the Land Revenue Act. These fines were. imposed by 
Tahsildars, but in Secretariat letter No. 1206, dated the 7th ::Uarch 1893, it 
was pointed out that Tahsildars had no powers to impose fines in such cases, 
and it. was directed that· they should simply make the investigations ani 
report the case for the orders of the Deputy Commissioner. The Deputy 
Commissioner, Wardha, reports, that since the issue of these orders not a. single 
case has come up before him-a. result probably due to misunderstanding of 
the orders issued. It may be noticed here that it has recently been ruled by 
the Judicial Commissioner that fines under Section 161-A and Section 161-D 
cannot be imposed by P..eYenue Courts as such, but only by lligistratcs after 
a. regular trial. Rules have, at the Chief Commissioner's request., been drawn 
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up by the Judicial Commissioner for regulating the procedure in such cases 
.and specifying the classes of Magistrates by whom they can be tried. This, 
·which is no doubt the proper legal procedure, is in several ways an inconvenient 
·One, and, should an amendment of the Land Revenue Act be proposed, the 
Chief Commissioner would wish to have the sections rl3ferred to so framed 
.as to allow of these fines being imposed by Revenue Courts. 

Last year a large income was derived as royalty on stone and ballast required 
by the Bengal-Nagpur Railway in Sambalpur. But the demand has now 

. diminished owing to the completion of the line, and this accounts for the 
large decrease in that district~ 

The Chief Commissioner observes that· the amount realized as fines in 
revenue cases· in the· Raipur District rose from Rs. 123 to Rs. 9fJ4. The 
Deputy Commissioner explains that this was due to a rigid exaction of obedi
·ence to summons in revenue eases, which was necessary to ensure the prompt 
disposal of these ·cases: It is no doubt necessary to punish. any ~ilful 

disobedience of the orders of Revenue Courts, but in a large district 
like Raipur, where communications are frequently defective, the Deputy 
Commissioner should be very careful to see that. due discretion . is observed 
in awarding ·such punishments. The progress made in collecting the rE.>venue 
was on the whole satisfactory. In ten districts the demand was collected 
in full, and even in Hoshangabad and Sambalpur, where the balances were 
heaviest, most of the amount outstanding has been· collected since th_e close 
of the year. · 

42. Coercive process.-The extent, to which · it was necess~ry to use . 
pressure to collect the revenue fu each of the past two years is contrasted 
below:-

Jubbulpor& Nerbudda Nagpur Chbattiegarh TotaL 
Processes • Division. Division. Division. Division. . ---

1891-92. 189Z-93. 1891-92. 1892-93. 1891·92. 1892-93. 1891-92. 1892-93. 1891·92. 1892-

Wotlces of demand ... ... ... 64o 675 16'1 339; 563 3M 210 101 OM 1,4109 

Defaulters brought to District or Tahsil head· 
quartel'll ... ... ... . .. 19 23 8 60 66 66 430 1 623 1W 

Defaulters Imprisoned In Civil .Jails ... ... ... ... ... .. . 1 1 ... 1 1 J 

Attachment of moveaile property onlered ... 4U1 1,028 786 1,8M 962 1,159 635 651 2,8SO 4,676 

Attachment of moveable pro'pertJ etrected ... 27 177 168 92 93 67 IS 3 293 339 

Sales of moveable properl)' eft'ected ... ... 3 6 1 1 n 'I ... 1 15 15 

These figures show that though the demand was more completely realized 
in the year w:tder review than in 1891-92, more pressure was, e:x:ce~t in the 
Chhattisgarh Division, found necessary to realize it. 

This was no doubt to some extent due to. the partial failure of the ralJi
crop in several districts, and the marked increase in -the number of notices 
issued in the northern districts would seem to illustrate this as it shows that 
in that part of the Province there was a good deal of delay in payment on 
the part of generally punct~al payers (vide Section 2 of Revenue· Book 
Circular No. VI-24). 

The largest number of processes was issued in the Jubbulpore and 
Nerbudda Divisions. In the former it is attributed .to the character of the 
season, while in the latter the increase is in the main due to the large number 
-of processes issued for the collection of rents from the tenants of the 
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Charwa ryotwari tract in the Hoshangabad District, and from patch cultiva• 
tors in the Chhind wara and Betul Districts. It is, however, reported that in 
several of these cases, especially in Hoshangabad, the tenants had already 
paid their rents to patels, and that the patels were merely waiting till they 
had. completed the collections for the whole village before paying the amount 
into the Treasury. This seems to show a great want of local knowledge and 
ordinary care on the part of the Tahsildars, and it is clear that the whole 
subject of ryotwari collections in the Charwa tract needs very caref~l and early 
atten~ion on the part of the Deputy Commissioner and Commissioner. It is 
to be hoped that a better discretion will be shown in the current year. 

In· connection with this statement it should be noticed that notices of 
demand and war1·ants of attachment are the only processes which it is found 
necessary to use in any numbers in these "Provinces. They seldom fail to 
produce the desired effect without the need of proceeding further, and 
in only 15 cases was the sale even of moveable property found necessary. 
The two cases of imprisonment in civil jails are not those of actual revenue 
defaulters,: but of a lambardar in the Bhandara District and an agent of a 
malguzar in the Bilaspur District, who had. collected rents from tenants and 
ha~ t~en absconded. · A most satisfactory feature of this return is the very 
small amount of pressure whicl was found necessary to realize the recently 
enh~nced revenue in the Chhattisgarh Division.: That only three attachments 
of moveable property and a single sale were found necessary in order to secure 
the complete realization of more than 15llakhs of revenue, furnishes as 
strong a proof as could be desired of the moderate character of the revised 
assessments. 

43. On the whole the Chief Commissioner is satisfied that a better discre· 
tion was exercised by. Tahsildars during the year under review in issuing the 
various kinds of coercive processes than was the case in the previous year, and 
he is especially gratified to notice. the very considerable decrease in the number 
of warrants of arrest issued; There is still, however, as the Commissioner of the 
Chhattisgarh Division points out, a good deal of rather arbitrary variety in the 
procedure· of Tahsildars ~n this respect, and the attention of these officials 
cannot be too often drawn to the instructions in Revenue Book Circular 
No. VI-24, which lays down broadly the lines by which they should be guided 
in the selection of means for enforcing the punctual payment of revenue. 

44. The system of remitting· revenue by postal money order has now been 
introduced in all the districts of the Provinces, but it is still too early to expect 
a~y very marked results. The system seems, however, to be gradually gaining 
popuhrity in parts of the Chhattisgarh Division, where it has been in force for 
some time past. In Raipur, the sum remitted amounted tolls. 82,530, while 
in Bilaspur it has more than doubled during the year under review and amounted 
toRs. 9,947. But in Sambalput• not a single item was remitted by money 
order, and the people there appear either not to know or not. to appreciate the 
advantages of the systfm. The Chief Commissioner cannot help thinking 
that there has been in this . district scme nrglect either on the part of the 
Postal Department or of Revenue Officers in bringing the advantages of the 
system to popular notice. lie desires that the Commissioner and· the Deputy 
Commissioner will satisfy them:selves that· this ·information· is circulated a 
1Vid.ely as possible. It is· most unlikely that'in ·a district where the means of 
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communication are comparatively so defective as they are in Sambalpur, there 
,are not any persons who would prefer a remittance by money order to· a 
long journey to the tahsil. · 

It is to be regretted that except in the N arsinghpur and Raipur reports this 
subject has t>ither not been referred to at ali, or has been quite cursorily de~lt 
with. The Chief Commissioner desires that in future reports the matter should 
be referred to in greater d~"tail. The amount remitted as compared with the 
previous year should be recorded, and any general or special reasons which tend 
to prevent the systeni becoming popular should be referred to. If such obsta-

, cles are susct>ptible of removal by further explanation or executive action, the 
means taken to remove tbt-m should also be noticed. . It may be added that it 
would be well, now that the system has been generally introduced, if Deputy 
Commissioners and thei~ Assistants would take the opportunity of explaining it 
to malguzars and tenants during their present year's tour, and of ascertaining 
what obstacles, it any, there seem to be in the way of its being more generally 
adopted as a means of making revenue payments. · 

IV.-LAND REVENUE SETTLEMENT. 

Settlen~e1zt of lapsed assignments of re:1enue. 

45. The sum added to the kistbaudi under. this head during the yeat was 
Rs. 2,374:-9-10 as against Rs. 3,449-7-7 in J 89 L-92. Sixteen cases were pend
ing for settlement at. the beginning o~ the year. One hundred and eight had 
been settled but not reported, while 165 occurred during the year. Of these 201 
were reported during the year; 67 were settled but not reported, and only 21 
cases remained undisposed of at the end of the year •. 

These . results are on the· whole satisfactory, and show that attention is 
being paid by Deputy Commissioners and Tahsildars to the instructions 
contained in Revenue .Book Circular No. VI-37. 

The instructions in that Circular were added to and macfe· m:>re precise 
during the year under review, anti if duly complied with, should remit in 
even greater punctuality during the current year. 

A form for the revised muafi registers referred to in paragraph 43 of 
last year's Resolution was prescribed during the year, and the work of prepar
ing these registers is now in active progress in all districts. 

The register for .Balaghat has already been completed and printed, and 
it is expected that the registers for several other districts will be completed 
during the current year. 

, Be-assessment of Land Revenue. 

46. In this, a8 in the previous year, the Settlement Department was chiefly 
occupied with Settlement (i.e., assessment and rent-rate work) as opposed to 
survey operations. The Settlement operations in the Chhattisgarh Division 
were .brought to a final conclusion by the issue of orders regarding the treat~ 
ment of rent-free plots in Sambalpur and by the r,esumption of excise arrange
ments and the final settlement of the takolis in the three districts of the Divi· 
sion. The Settlement of the Sambalpur District was reported for the confirma
tion of the Government of India, which was received in the course of the year,· 
and the reports on the two remaining districts will, it is exp~ted, be submitted 
fo~ sanction before the close of the current year. ·The Settlement of the Damoh 
District has also been brought to a close, and' the final' report written by the 
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Commissioner of Settlements has been submitted. to the Chief Commissioner. 
In Jubbulpore, Wardha andNarsinghpur the work of assessment and announce•, 
ment approached completion, and has since the close of the year been finished 

· in all three districts.· Finally, rent-rate and assessment work was carried on 
during the year in Nagpur, Hoshangabad, S;tugor and Chhindwara. This sum
marizes a considerable part of the work of the year, but it may be useful to add 
a few details as to the wo1·k done in the several districts. 

· 47. In Damoh great difficulty was e·xperienced in revising the detailed 
assessment papers in order to give effect to the numerous changes that had 
taken place since the villages were first assessed, but the work was brought to a 
satisfactory. conclusion. The existing arrangements in regard to village watch· 
men were revised, and provision was made for their adequate remuneration by 
imposing on the malguzars a rate upon the rental or rental value of their lands, 
·and commuting the various grain fees and perquisites of this class of village 
servants into cash. 

48. In the Jlibbulpore District olso the Settlement practically came to a 
close, except that the announcement of the revised rents and jamas in a few 
villages, the introdp.ction of certain rE-visions of the Patwari staff, and the pre
paration of the final report 'remained t·) be done. 'fhe Land Rec.ord staff of the 
district have already returned to their ordinary duties under the control of the 
D~puty Commissioner. The Settlement Officer went on with the useful work 
of reducing exorbitant rents in the course of his operations, but no such diffi. 
culty was met with in obtaining the consent of the malguzars as was ex:peri· 
enced in previous years. ~ . 

The Settlement work of this district has been completed by Khan Bahadur 
Aulad Hussain with indUstry, tact and intelligence, and the Chief Commis
sioner has great pleasure in once agai'n acknow !edging the eminent services of 

. this old and tried servant of Government. 

49. In Nagpur satisfactory progress has been· made. Rent-rate work 
which had been in arrears was brought up to date and a large area...:.911 miles
was assessed. Assessment work is still, however, in arrears and should be 
pushed on as rapidly as possible. The revised assessments of 242 villages were 
announced during the year. The Settlement Officer also completed the 
arrangements for village watchmen, h~s revised the wajib-ul-urz, and has drawn 
up proposals for the Land Record staff on t.be basis of a uniform Pa twari Cess. 
The Chief Commissioner has been particularly pleased with the ability and 
thoroughness with which :Mr. Craddock's proposals have been worked.out, and 
with the patient attention to local detail and the careful regard to all relevant 
considerations which they invariably display. 

In W ardha work was pushed on energetically 'by Rai Bahadur Parshotam 
Vas and has been completed since the dose of the year. The soil classi6.ca. 
tion, which was, at first, not all that-could be desired, has now ·been carefully 
examined by the Commi~sioner of Settlements and is reported by him to be 
1' the best he ever came across." Here also the' village servants and Land 

·Record staff arrangements have been revised on the same lines as were followed 
in Nagpur. Rai Dahadur Parshotam Das has now left the Settlement 
Department, in which· his indefatigable labours and the constant exposure 
which he underwent had told on his health, and the Chief Commissioner 
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desires to record his special acknowledgments of the excellent work which this 
officer has don e. 

. . 
50. In the three districts of Chhindwara, Narsinghplll' nnd Hoshangabad 

the outturn of work has been good, and both Mr. DeBrett and Mr. Montgomerie 
have done their work well. Mr. DeBrett is especially noticed by the Commis
sioner of Settlements for the punctuality with which his work has been carried 
on. Both in Narsinghpur and Chhindwara the revisiO!J. of the Wazib-ul-arz 
has been completed, and in 'Narsinghpur the Land Record staff arrangements 
have also been re-cast. Mr. Sly's work in Hoshangabad has been of 
patticular merit, and the Chief Commissioner has been gratified to observe 
not merely the clear grasp of principle shown by· this officer,· but also ·his 
great command of detail and his close sympathy with the feelings and wants 
of the people. 

A matter in the two districts of Narsinghpur and Hoshangabad, and 
to a less extent in Wardha, which has caused the Chief ·commissioner so;m.e 
anxiety, is the redu~tion of ordinary rents which is being carried on on so 
large a scale in these districts. He is in complete agreement with· the views 
of his predecessors, as indeed is every one, as regards the necessity of reducing 
really exorbitant rents to a fair and reasonable limit. BQ.t in making these 
reductions the Settlement Officer must not be too much guided by purely 
statistical considerations as ta what really is a fair or Ulliair rent. If a rent 
which is, statistically $peaking, excessive has for years' been paid without 
difficulty or complaint; or where no arrears have accrued from. such rents 
and the tenants are not impoverished, there is reason. to suspect that the 
statistical considerations are wrong. If a man's rent is Rs. 100, w~en a fair 
rent would be Rs. 50, it is clear that he cannot go on paying it withou~ being 
reduced to abject poverty. Wherever, therefore, sweeping reductions are recom-

, mended, a:s they frequently are, the S~ttlement Officer must justify his proposals 
not merely by appeal to a th~oretically fair rent, but by actual facts showing 
that th~ rent has been complained of ;-that tenants who pay it do so witb. 
difficulty or that considerable arrears have actually occurred. HAre as else· 
where in Settlement work Settlement Officers should keep on the firm ground 
of ascertained local fact. So long as they do this, the Chief . Commissioner will 
be quite prepared ·to ·follow their proposals either in the direction of reduc
tion or enhancement, and will welcome any theoretical support which they 
may be able to give to their rec~mmendations. But the foundation must 
in all cases be the ascertained facts as recorded on the spot. 

The Chief Commissioner regrets to find that work in Saugor is reported 
to be in such a backward state, and cannot but think that there must in this 
district have been ·some want of energy or. systematic ci>ntrol. Owing to the 
entire failure of the wheat crop: work is now at a standstill in Saugor, but 
when it is resumed it will require exceptional energy 'and devotion on· the 
part of the Settlement Officer to bring· matters up to the level of that of 
the other districts 'of the Province. The cost rate per square· mile· has· in 
this district risen even higher than was the case last year, and in this respect 
also great care and close supervision will be necessary. 

51. Statement VI attached to the Report of the Commissioner of Settle
ments shows the various'· percentages in which revenue· and· rents are ·being:· 
enhanced in the several districts of the Provinces. In the N a.gpllr Dlstrlcti '·. 



where. the competition for land has hithel'to not been keen, and where the 
position of the ryots is consequently strong, rents have risen but little during the 
currency of Settlement, and a more or less substantial enhancement has now 
been effected by the Settlement Officer. The same-is the case in the somewhat· 
remote and backward district of Chhindwara. In theN erbudda Valley districts, 
on the other hand, the demand for land has been very strong; ordinary rents 
have been run up to an extremely high figure, and the chief work of the 
Settlement Officer has consisted in adjusting and reducing these rents, and 
in enhancing the rents of protected tenants which the malguzars had been 
unable to touch. The total addition to the rent roll from these operations 
has generally been very small. 

As regards revenue increments, there is another contrast between the 
Nagpur and. ·Nerbudda Districts. In, the former, where the percenbge of 
assets taken at last Settlement frequently exceeded 70 and 80, and where the 
spontaneous increase in these assets has been small, the incre~ent of revenue 

·is not higher than 20 to 25 per cent. In. the Nerbudda Districts, on the 
other hand~ the rise in rents bas been so great that in spite of the very low 
percentage of assets taken at last Settlement, :md the even lower percentage 
taken now, it has been impossible to avoid increments in revenue rarely less 
than 50 per cent. and ranging as high as 80 per cent. 

52. During the year Settlement Survey was in ·progress in the fi. ve districts 
of Mandla,· Det~J, Chanda, Dhandara and Dalaghat, of which Betul was 
completed, while in the three latter little remains to be done. The results 
reported are exceedingly satisfactory. The following statement shows the 
areas surveyed and the cost per square mile:-

Districts, 

Mandla ... 
Betul 

Chanda 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

Square miles 
surveyed. 

682 

781 

724 

980 

4~3 

Square milee for 
which records 

prepared. 

67(1 

793 

766 

989 

547 

Cost per square 
mile surveyed and 

recorded. 

Rs. 

85 

24 

4Z 

38 

88 

The re suits all round are better even than in the preceding year. The 
cost rate for Betul is again very low in comparison to that of the other 
districts and is creditable to :Mr. Lancaster, the Assistant Settlement Officer 
in charge. 

53. The zamindari survey in Raipur has now been going on for thre::t 
·years and is within measurable distance of completion. In Bilaspur and Samb:~.l
pur, where work was only started in 1891-92, more remains to be done, but 
the outturn of work, which amounted to 442 square miles as against 159 in 
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the year preceding, was satisfactory, especially when it is observed 'that the 
work was much delayed by the absence of sufficient traverse plots to keep 
all the patwaris employed. During the current season ap. Assistant Settlement 
,Officer has been appointed to hold inspecting charge of zamindari survey 
work in these districts, and the Chief Commissioner trusts that the work next · 
year will show a furthe~ marked improvement. 

54. Good progress has been made in the Survey and Settlement of 
ryotwari tracts. In Mandla the Assistant Settlement Officer, Mr. Scott, an
nounced the· assessments of 99 ryotwari villages which were sanctioned last 
year and submitted rent-rate proposals for 209 villages, whilo in Chanda 
proposals were elaborated for 50 villages. In ;Balaghat all the ryotwari 
. 'Villages have been carefully surveyed, and rent-rate proposals for them have 
'been received. since the close of the year. Thirteen waste land villages of 
the Hoshangabad District have also been surveyed during the year. 

·55. The work of allotting new survey numbers in the Oharwa tract of 
the Hoshanga bad District and in the Singaji and Samardeo tracts of the 
Nimar District has been energetically continued. In Oharwa and Singaji 
nearly the whole of 'the good land hhs been taken up,. some 100,000 acres 
having baen added to the cultivation within the past three years, resulting in 
an increase to the Government demand of Rs. 67,000. In Samardeo, in the 
Nimar District, which was only thrown open a year ago, there is still baH the 
area available . for cultivation, but the tract is notorious for the unhealthiness 
of its climate, and the people do not readily come forward to take up the 
:fields. The Commissioner of Settlements remarks that" the Settlement of this 
~'tract forms the first step towards the . reclamation of the ·Manjrod Pargana, 
cc which was at one time well cultivated and thickly populated, but is. now an 
"uninhabited wilderness. The desolate village of Manjrod -the nominal head
,., quarters of the pargana-is said to contain the remains of 200 masonry wells. 
cc The country was laid waste by Scindia's forces in the early years of the century 
"and has never recovered." 

56. The im.portant question of excising culturable waste was not lost sight 
()f during the year's operations. In Seoni land has been excised in over 6() 
plots and about. half the number have been traversed. In Betul information 
regarding the areas suitable for excision has been collec~ed by the Forest Divi· 
sional Officer, and it is proposed to post an Assistant Settlement Officer to carry opt 
the work in detail. In Chanda there is ample scope for extension of cultiva• . 
tion owing· io the inclusion' in the forests of a large area which is of little or no 
value to the Forest Department. Extensive proposals for the excision. of the 
area have been drawn up by the Forest Divisional Officer. The Commissioner 
of Settlements bas been through these P.roposals in consultation with him, the 
Deputy Commissioner and the Assistant Settlement Officer, and they have 
been sanctioned by the Chief Commissioner since the close of the year. 

A Resolution was issued during the year granting special concessions to 
patels who found rice villages and excavate tanks in them. The rules on this 
subject were translated into vernacular and distributed to all rice-growing 
districts. The various instrU:ctio:hs, which have issued from time to time on the 
subject of the excision of Forest iand .:Cor ryotwari purposes and for the formation 
and settlement of ryotwari villages, were revised and consolidated during 
the year by the Commissioner of Settlements, and have since been sanctioned 
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by the Chief Commissioner. They will ·now be included in the Provincial 
Settlement Code. 

Special instructions were framed by the Chief Commissioner, with a view 
~o· facilitating. the excision of small Forest areas which press on village 
boundaries. Such case~ are fre.quent in Saugor and Damoh,. where the Forest 
boundaries were in many instances very injudiciously drawn, and relief has been 
afforded to several villages during the year by pushing back thPse boundaries. 

It should be added that the Settlement Commissioner has, as req,uired by 
pal'agraph 3 of Revenue and Agricultural Department· No. 155j.7, dated 
the 28th June 1893, appended to his report a statement showing the progress 
made and the expenditure incurred in carrying out the programme imposed on 
the Settlement Department at the time of 'its constitution in 1885. 

57. With the sole exception of Saugor, the progress m1de in Settlement 
work has been very satisfactory, and Mr. Fuller is again to be congratulated 
on the results of the year's work. His control of the important D~partment~ 
of which he holds charge, has been sustained and successful, and his own work 
has, as usual~ been admirably done. ·The Chief Commissioner has freq,uently 
had occasion to avail himself of his very extensive and detailed knowledge 
of the Revenue history and circumstances of the Province, and is much indebted 
to him for the help which has always been so willingly given. 

Some of the officers who have worked in the Department during the year 
have been already mentioned in this review. The Chief Commissioner ha.s 
observed with satisfaction that the' Commissioner of Settlements has been 
able to write in terms of high praise not only of the English officers who 
have worked under him, but of many of their Native subordinates. To all 
these officers he tenders his acknowledgments. 

V.-REVENUE COURT-WORK. 

58. Proprietary Mutations.-This Statement (No. V) shows transfers of 
mahals and shares in mabals an4 plots by private sales; sales by order of Court 
in foreclosure or in execution of decrees, and mortgage with possession. ·The 
following table gives details of the area alienated by sale in each Division dtuing 
each of the last three years :-

Area transferred by ule. 
Division. 

1890·91. I 1891·92. I 1892·93. 

J u bbul pore Division ... . .. 88,317 62,18i 105,771 

Nerbudda. do. ... . .. 92,978 136,024 77,921 

Nagpur do, ... ... 94,,373 81,015 138,964 

Chha.ttisgarh do. ... . .. 74,34,9 84,231 75,301 

·---· - ---
Total ... 850,017 363,455 457,957 
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'fhese figures do not include transfers by mortgages with possession,· wbieh 
have· decrensed :during the· year... If· these·be added, the statistics of area 

. alienated in each of t~e three years'wauld stand as:follows :- . 

1800-91. 

Acres. 

405,13~ 

1891-92. 

Acre1. 

44:9,060 

1892·93. 

Aerea. 
531,643 

59. There has been an increase in private sales and in sales by order of 
Court, but transfers by mortgage with possession have·decreased. Thes~ latter 
figures cannot, however,," be entirely relied on, as mutation proceedings are still 
very frequently not taken in cases of mortgages with possesaion. The figures 
sbo~ing the total area transferred by sale are also ip. one point very mis
leading. In Damoh an area of 85,910 acres was transferred during the year by a. 
large Mahomedan landowner by. way of dowry to his wife, and this has been 
treated-apparently wrongly~as a private sale. · lf this item be deducted the 
total area sold was 372,047 acres as against 363,456 acres in 1891-92, a much 
less startling increase. 

The only other very marked increase is in Balaghat, where the area sold 
~y order of Court was 35,789 ·acres as against .10 iii the preceding year. This 
is largely due to· the sale of a share in one of the zamindaris. Sales ,were also 
large in ·Ehandara and Nimar. 'I he ~eputy Commissioner, Nimar, writes:-

. " In this district, as compared with the rest of the Province, the number of 
. · " malik-makbuza holdings is very large. In many villages nearly all the culti

. ·" va~ors are malik.makbuzas, and it is only to be expected that a certain num .. 
· .c' ber of transfers should take place." It is, however, satisfactory to note that 
out of 328 plots sold only one.sixth were transferred to money-lenders. The 
percentages of sales which were made respectively to money .. Ienders and to per· 
~ons belonging to the agricultural classes are given in s~veral of the District re
ports. In Nagpur 40 per cent. of the transfers were made to money-lenders, 
while in Chanda the percentage is only 12. In Saugor, Damoh, Man dla, Seoni, 
Narsinghpur and Chhindwara the majority of ~he transfers were in favour 'of 
agriculturists, especially in Damoh and Mandla, where the perceQ tages were 
85 and 82 respectively. These figures show that out of some 20 million acres, 
included in holdings, less than one-fortieth changed hands by sale d~ring the 
year, a rather formidable total. In the majority of cases of sale the tran.sfer 
was merely from one agriculturist to another, presumably a wealthier man and 

better cultivator, but there seems less stability of holding than was to be 
anticipated in a body of tenants' so carefully protected in occupap ion at an 
easy rent. 

The· only Dep11ty Commissioners who h~ve examined these interesting 
statistics with any care and fullness are Mr. Drysdale in Seoni and Mr. Robert
son in ~imar. in all the Cbhattisgarh Districts the subject has been most 
perfunctorily dealt with, and the Jubbulpore report is also disappointingly 
meagre. There are few things that throw greater light on the revenue condition 
and history of a distri~t thim the ~ircumstances of the transfer of agricultural 

land, and the Chief Commissioner desires that in future reports it should be 
invariably stated what proportion of the transfers were in favour of agriculturists 
and money-lenders respectively, and that some intelligible explanation should be 
given in cases of any marked differences between the figures of one year and 
another. He also wishes that. selling prices and the proporti~n they bear t<>; the 

·rent or Government jama should be analysed with some care •. Few. things 
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illustrate more clearly the leniency or otherwise of our revenue assessments .. 
. 'rhus the fact that in. Seoni the average selling price of land was 56 times the 
Government jama and in Chhindwara ·47 times, is the _strongest possible proof 
of the remarkably light incidence of the current land revenue assessments in 
these two districts. 

60. The results of partition work during the year in each Division are
giren bdow :-

C.a.su :ro:a DISl'OSJ.L. DISl'OSl!D or. 

Dimion. Pending 
Pending lllstitnted VlithdraWD , By oroer at cl01111 of 

from dnring TotaL e.djusted of Total. year. 
previ0111 ;,ear. or &truck partition, 

year. off. 

I 

Jubbulpore Division .... 84 ss 72 25 5 30 42 

Nerbudda do. ... 7 24 31 3 5 8 2S 

Nagpur dQ. ... 88 56 94 28 18 41 53 

Chhattisgarh do. ... 26 89 65 9 16 25 40 

The· number of case~ instituted has r~en from 111 to 157, owing chiefly to· 
the marked increase in Damoh~ Nimar, Chanda and Raipur. The increase in 
Damoh is attributed to the completion, of settlement operations, while that in 
Chanda is said to be due to the people having now realized that the restriction 
on partition which formerly existed in this district h:id been removed. In 
Nimar the increase was also due to orders which issued at the end of 1892, hav
ing removed the prohibition on partition which w~ formerly in force in this 
Dist:rict. In the Raipur report no explanation has been given. 

· 61. The number of disposals was less in all Divisions than was the case 
last yea·r, and in the Chhattisgarh Division cases disposed of fell off from 
00~~ . 

This state of things is most· unsatisfactory, and Commissioners should at 
once call the attention of Deputy Commissioners ~ the necessity of improve· 
ment in this matter, and should themselves maintain a closer control over the 

. ·work than they appear to have don~ during the year under review. In the 
:Resolution on Revenue Administration for the year 1690·91, the condition of 

· partition work in Chhattisgarh formed the subject of adverse comment by the 
Chief Commissioner, and some improvement was noticed in the following year. 
Now, however, the :file of pending cases is again as large as ever and disposals 
have been disappointing1y few. The Commissioner of the Division attributes 
this dilatoriness in procedure to the want of system on the part of the partit.ion 
officers which makes postponements almost endless. He suggests that partition 
work should be confined to the period between the 1st November to the 30th 
April, and that all cases should be disposed of on the spot by a competent As· 
sistant deputed for this work alone and sent to camp. The Commissioner h:l.s 
already ordered the transfer of all partition cases to one Assistant in each Dis· 
trict, and his deputation to camp during the open season to complete them. The 
Chief Commissioner completely agrees with Colonel Thomas in thinking that 
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-partition cases should be disposed of, so far as may be possible, on the spot, and 
he has repeatedly issued instructions to this effect. He is not, however, prepared 

·to lay down any hard and fast rule as to the period to which disposals are to be 
restricted, or as to. all cases in each District being disposed of by one officer .. 
There should, in this matter, be some division of labour, and it will be best if at 
.the beginning of each touring season, say in October, the Deputy Commissioner 
goes through the pending :file of partition cases and distributes them between 
himself and his Assistants, so as to secure that they may be all disposed of on 

·the spot •. 

The J;tumber of partition cases for disposal in Divisional offices was 56, of 
· · which 29 were finally sanctioned, and . five were 

Sur~ VI·B. 
_quashed under Section 15. There were 22 cases 

pending at the close of the year, against 9 in the previous year. Here also 
·the progress made cannot be regarded as satisfactory and calls for improve
ment. 

62. This statement serves mainly to show the extent to which the inter· 
sr~~vu. · ference of Revenue Officers is sought under the pro-

. visions of the Central Provinces Land Revenue and • 
·Tenancy Acts, and the most remarkable feature .in it is thA very small number 
of cases, other than mutation cases, which it shows. Even the number of muta
tion cases instituted during the year has decreased from 9,215 to 8, 703. There 
has been a general fall in all districts, except Bhandara, Balaghat, Bilaspur and 
.Sambalpur which show an increa~e. The number in Bhandara has increased 

· enormously, from 366 to 933, but the reason of the increase is not explained. 
Such an exceptional increase certainly called for explanation, and the Deputy 
Commissioner should have given it. In other districts the cause of such 
increase as occurred.was chiefly the death of proprietors. holding a number of 
villages. Nimar shows a considerable falling off this year in spite of the ·large 
number of malik-makbuzas which generally makes the number of institutions 
in this district f:'XCeptionally high, and in this case also some explanation of the 
decrease might have been given. · 

Tenanou .dct.-The number of cases for deposit of rent shows a further 
decrease thls year from 719 to 650. . The decrease i~ most noticeable in ::Mandla, 
Narsinghpur and Nagpur, but no explanation of this is given by the Deputy 
Commissioners concerned. The Commissioner, Nagpur Division, however, con
siders the decline in Nagpur to be due to the introduction of the system of rent 
money-orders which relieves tenants of the necessity of having recourse to the 
.Courts. The same reason probably led to the fall· in other districts, and w~th 
the general extension of the rent money-order system, applications of this 
nature will probably steadily decrease in number. In last year's reports special 
causes were said to have led to the smaller number of these applications in the 
Harda TahSil of the Hoshai].gabad District, and the Chief Commissioner desired 
that t~is report should be verified. It does not appear that any action has 
been taken by ·the Deputy Commissioner on these instructions. ~t should ba 

·taken now. 

6S. The number of applicatio:ps for the grant of occupancy rig hts-213 
as compared with 99-'is as usual very small, though, as compared with the 
previous year, the increase is considerable. Moreover, the applications made 

·.to the Settlement Officer of Wardha-more than 200 in D:umber-are not sbow11. 
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.in this return. The largest increase is in Raipur, and is reported to be due to 
the action of the Judge of the Station Court (Mr. Ranade, · Extra .. Assistant 
Commissioner) who wh~n tenants appep.r~d before him to answer notices of 
.enhancements served by landlords under Section 56 of the Tenancy Act informed 
. them· that they could apply r~r occupancy rights, which in most instances they 
did. Thi.s is a course which might be adopted with advantage in other districts. 
The number of applications also increased in Chhindwara and Wardha, while in 
Saugor, Seoni and Bbandara, where no applications had been made in the 
previous year, the number was respectively 3, 4 and 12. In nearly half the 
districts of the Province no applications \vera made, and it is probable that, 
even granting tha,t in many cases ryots are satisfied with their position as 
. ordinary tenants, the provisions of the law on this subject have not yet been fully 
.brought home to them. The Chief Commissioner has noticed with satisfaction 
that most Deputy Commissioners have paid careful attention to this subject 
~uring their cold weather tours, and ryots will soon have no excuse for refraining 
from purchasing occupancy rights on the score of ignor~nce of the law. 

64. It may be added that opportunity was taken in the Settlement 
Department, when announcing the revised rents and jamas, to explain to the 
ryots fhe rights in this respect, but without much effect except in W ardha, where, 
as has already been noted, 206 ryots are said to have paid over the necessary 
premia in the presence of the Settlement Offi~er. 

65. Civil Court litigalion.-Tha number of suits for arrears of rent are 
contrasted below with those of the previous year:-

1891·92. 1892·93. 
I 

Division. Decreed for Decreed for Decreed for Decreed for 
Com pro· plaintili in defendant or Com pro. plaintili in defendant or 

mised. whole or dismissed in mised. whole or dismissed in 
in part. defaul~. in part. default. 

Jnbbulpore Division ... 145 1,379 5241 164 1,067 369 

Nerbudda. do ... 202 2,04-8 396 246 . 2,033 . 488 

Nagpnr do ... 184 :2,121 638 275 2,424 642 

Chhattisgarh do ... 119 632 . 821 122 657 297 
. -- --

Total ... 650 6,180 1,879 807 6,181 1,746 

The aggregate number is about the same as in the previous year, the figure 
for the year under review being only 25 in excess. But there have been increases 
in some and decreases io other districts. The decrease mainly occurred in 
· J ubbulpore, Mandl& a~d Seoni, and is attributed to the fact that the poor rabi 
harvest rendered it difficult for tenants to pay their rents, and landlords being 
aware of this did not care to press them. The increase is conspicuous in 
Hoshangabad and Nagpur, where the same cause, viz., the poor outturn of 
the rabi crop, is said to have led to an opposite result, the difference being 
ascribed to the fact that in the former the malguzars were · considerate, while 
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in the 1atter they were not. But in both Nagpur and, Hoshangabad the year 
was on the whole a favourable. one, and it is more probable that landlords 
knowing that the tenants had funds available, took tha occasion to realize 
arrears from defaulters. 

The ~umber of decrees executed by ejectment 'does not differ mat~rially 
from the. previous year's figure, and the Chief Commissioner is glad to. observe . 
that the Courts continued to e~ercise the discretion in this matter which 
Section 72 (2) of the Tenancy Act gives them. 

66. Suits for ejectment of ordinary tenants, on the ground that they had 
encroach~d on sir or Banjar land, have increased from 642 to 731; the Chhattis
garh Division, with its large areas of waste land, and somewhat lawless Chamar 

·tenantry, continuing to contribute by Car the greater part of them. Of these 
cases 334 were decreed for plaintiff, 321 for defendants or dismissed in default, 
and 76 were compromised.· 

The number of notices issued under Section 56 remained the same as in 
the previous ye~r, inconsiderable, except, as last year, in Bhandara and Raipur, 
but the number of agreements filed was much smaller, and consequently 
decrees were made absolute in many more cases. The number in which they 
were not made absolute was only 20 ag-ainst liS in the former year. 

'In paragraph 50 of the Resolution for 1890-91 the Commissioner, N agpur 
Division, was asked to institute enquiries how it was that not a single agreement 
bad been filed in the Nagpur District, when as many- as 260 and 160 were 
deposited in the Wardha and Bhandara Districts respectively. The Deputy 
Oom~issioner has ascertained by reference to the proceedings that, as a matter of 
fact, no agreements were filed, but he has given no explanation of this anomaly~ · 

The very numerous Settleme:at Reports which have co·me before the Chief 
Oom~issioner during the year have shown very clearly that the number of 
notices served under Section 56-amounting in the year under review to 1,635-
by n~ means represent the actual number of cases of enhancement to which 
ordinary tenants unwillingly consent. Tbe majority of ordinary t~:mants in the 
Nerbudda Valley Districts seem to be still under the impression that they are 
mere tenants-at-will, and that if they refuse to pay the rent demanded by 
their malguzar, he can arbitrarily eject them, whatever the enhancement which 
he asks may be. '!he service of the ~otice suffices to secure an unwilling 
consent to the enhancement, and the competition' for land is, in these 
parts, so keen that the ryot ·frequently prefers to hold hi~ land even at a 
rent which leaves him but a small mar"in of subsistence, rather than be ousted 

~ . 
on .payment of:a money compensation. On the other hand, there are cases 
reported from the. same tracts, in which the tenant has taken his compensation 
for disturbance and settled comfortably on the ryotwari lands of the State. 

The Deputy Commissioner, Mandla, who has analysed the· figures for his 
district with great care, , suggests that it would be· interesting if Tahsildars. 
were to note the details of some of th: notices under Section c6, and find out, 
by local enquiry during the open season, what the ~esult of each such notice 
has been, :and in how many cases the· full enhancement proposed has bee1_1 
aareed to without th~ intervention of the Courts. A few such enquiries 
~ ' . . 

would take but little time., and the Chief Commissioner would be glad if 
Deputy Commissioners could arrange to have them made, and embody the results · 
in their Revenue Heports. ' 
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Su~ts by unants for recovery or possession decreased from 1,260 to 1,187. 
This decrease calls for no comment. 

VI.-OrHElt HEADS OP REVEli""UB A:DmNISTRATION. 

67. Land acguiaitwn.-The details of areas ncquired during the past three 
STAnDn IX. years are exhibited in the following Statement:-

189Q..9L 1891·92. 189Z-93. -
A. R. P. A. R. P. A. R. P. 

Roads ... ... 2,660 1 2 2,811 3 22 382 0 28 
Railways ... . .. 293 2 23 1,606 0 15 725 2 39 
Other purposes ... ... 615 3 26 6,460 1 8 602 2 89 - - -Total .... 3,569 1 13 10,~78 1 5 1/110 2 26 

The figures for the year under review show that the area taken up was 
small in comparison to that acquired in the previous years-a result due to the 
smaller amount required for new roads and railways; and to th~ inclusion in 
last year's returns of a large area required for the extension of the Ambajhari 
reservoir. A large proportion of such land as was acquired was, ltowever, taken 
up fo.r railway p~rposes. In Saugor nearly 500 acres were taken up for the 
Guna-Bina Railway, and 131 acres in Bilaspur for the Bengal-Nagpur Railway. 
The largest area' for roads was taken up in the Seoni District, while the area 
acquired in the Raipur District for fuel and fodder reserves represents more 
than half the total area shown under the bead "Other purposes." 

Chanda is again the district against which the ·longest pending case is 
shown. The date of lhe oldest case is May .1889. It is explained that the 
delay was due to imperfect handling at the I)Utset on the part of a former 
Deputy Commissioner; brit procedure in this .district is still defectiv~, and the 

. Cpmmissioner has had to return compensation st~tements more than once for 
correction. The matter should have the Deputy Commissioner's attention, and 
the long pending cases, if not already disposed of, should be disposed of '!ithout 
delay. There is also a long pending case in Sambalpur~ but it is of later date, 
and the Deputy Commissioner reports that arrangements had been made t() 
have the enquiries completed during the past cold weather. In no other 
district are there any cases of older date than 1892, and the procedure in the 
cases which came up for orders was generally more careful than was the case in 
the previous year. 

68. ..J.ctwn of JJeputy Commissioners tJnder Section 320 of t!UJ Civil 
Procedure Code.-It was remarked in the last year's revi~w that the number 
of ·sales ordered by the Civil Court showed a tendency, to rise at the average 
rate of 100 per annum, but this year the number nearly doubled. The figures 
in the following table will illustrate this :-

188S·89. 1889·90. 1800·9L 1891·9!. 18~2·93. 

Number of sales ordered by Civil Courts • 
during the year ••. 1,053 1,108 1,256 1,306 2,270 

Number of cases in which sale has been 
averted by payment of claim ... 591 632 49.J, 491 56~ 

Nnmber of cases in which sale bas been 
averted by temporary alienation ••. 51 71 57 58 5j, 

Number of cases in which sale has taken 
place ••• • •• 276 276 271 312 ·U() 

Number of cases pending at close of year ••. 649 ISIS 709 776 776 
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The increase is the largest in ·Hoshangabad, ·Nimar, W ardha. and Chanda 
• • :J 

while in Narsinghpur-which from i~s past history might have been expected 
to return a steadily increasing. number-shows but a small rise. No explana
tion of the larger number of cases is given in the district reports, and it 
is, indeed, difficult to give any satisfr..ctory explanation. of such fluctuations. 
The number in which sale· has been averted by payment of claim ha~ als() 
risen to some extent, though in a far smaller proportion than the num
ber of sales orde1·ed. But the figure which best indicates the utility of the 
intervention of the Collector in these cases is, as has frequently been remarked, 
that shown against temporary alienbtions. This, however, exhibits a decrease :>n 
the figure of last year, though even the latter was considered to be unduly small: 
The action of the Collectot· is not, however, as has b~en noticed in previous years, 
altogether fruitless, even in cases where arrangements for lease cannot be ma.de, 
as it often saves properties frorh sa.le by allowing time to judgment-debtors for 
the payment of the claim agninst them or for its amicable settlement. One
fourth of the C!ases were, in fact, so settled d11ring the past year.' More than 
this cannot indeed well be expected, as the properties are almost invariably 
encumbered, far beyond their selling value. 

The progress made in. the disposal o£ th~se cases is, on the whole, !ai.:-, 
considering that iu spite of the very large number of sales ordered during the 
year, the number of cases pending at the close of the year was the same 
as in the year preceding. The pending files of the Deputy Commissioners of 
Hoshangabad, Wardha and Nagpur were, h~wever, unduly heavy, constituting 
as they do little less than half the number of pending cases for all districts 
taken together, and they require the early attention of the Depnty Commis .. 
sioners concerned. 

69. Generallle'Denue Business.-The number or' institutions has decreased 
from 48,649 to 43,992. The number has fallen in all districts, except Mandla, 
Chhindwara, Chanda, Bhandara, Raipur and Sambalpur, where business has 
somewhat increased. The decrease is the most noticeable in Pandhri and 
In~ome-tax objections-the year not being one of triennial revision-and in 
Forest cases, a result which was anticipated as a consequence of the introduc

tion of the revised Malguzari Forest Rules. . 

. · The increase in Mandla was caused chiefly by the large number of 
lambardar, mukaddam and takavi cases, while in Chhindwara, Chanda and 
Bhandara, cases relating to kotwars were numerous. The erroneous treat
menta£ each of the separate annual enquiries into rent-free grants, as n distinct 
Revenue case, added largelyto the number registered in Sambalpur. 

The number of cases pending at the close of the year showed a satisfactor! 
decrease from 6,183 to 5,391. All the four Divisions contributed to thts 
result. There has been marked improvement in the transaction of business 
in Damoh, Hoshangabad, N agpur, Balaghat, Raipur and Biiasp u~. 'fhe 
number of cases pending, however, is still high in Nimar, Nagpur and 
Raipur, and steps have since been taken to reduce it. The heaviness of the 
pendino- file in Nimar is attributed to the delay in the dispo.:~al of Revenue 
Busine~s in the Khandwa Tahsil, owing to laxity on the part of the Tahsildar; 
but the Deputy Commissioner reports that arrangements have now been. ~ada 
to bring the work of the tahsil up to date. The general improvement tn the 
disposal of long-pending cases is also very marked, as will be no.ticed from . the_ 
subjoined table, which gives details, by Divisions, of cases pendmg, for v~r10us 
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periods, during the past two· years. Chhattisgarb is the only Division which· 
does not show marked improvement, but. here the previous year's figures were 
better than in other Divisions:-

Number ol cases pending more than 

Divisions. 
Three Six 

I 

Nine 

I 

Twelve 
months. months. months. months. 

' 

···{1891-92 
... 228 62 23 66 

Jubbulpore 
1892·93 ... 181 45 6 5i 

···-{ 1891-92 
... 150 92 59 95 

Nerbudda. 
1892-98 ... 186 28 21 75 

... r891-92 ... 417 H9 52 142 
Nagpur 

1892-93 ... 246 108 50 1241 

... f89!-92 ... 159 47 11 36 
Chhattisgarh 

. 1892-93 ... .158 79 30 35 

The total number of cases· pending for periods in excess of three' months 
has declined from 1;793 to 1,4~6, and those·for over nine and twelve months 
from 4E9 to 395. These figures clearly indicate the greater promptitude with 
which Revenue l3usiness was transacted, and exhibit considerable improve
ment over the state of affairs in the past year. The results are, to a large 
extent, attributable to the investment of' E:letra-Assistant Commissioners with 
powers t~ pass final orders in certain classes of ca~:~es, arising under the Land 
Revenue and Tenancy Acts. It is hoped that still greater improvement 
will be observed in the work of the curre~t year. 

70. -.Lambardars and Mukaddams.-During the year under report the· 
appointments of mukaddams have been completed, in aecorda.nca with Standing 
Orders> in Chanda and Balaghat, and but little remains to be done in Bhandara 
in this direction. 'Ihe revision, necessitated by the orders contained in RAvenue 
:Book Circular No. I.48, may now be said to be practically complete throughout 
the Province. 

The.·office of mukaddam appears to be held in respect by the people, 
the appointment is valued, and the persons holding it are said gradually to be 
getting conversant with their duties, and are realizing their position under 

the law, their responsibilities and their powers. They are generally reported 
to have done their best to discharge their duties, and the work performed by 
them is, except in matters of sanitation, well spoken of. In regard to sauitation 
it must be remembered that they are rarely sufficiently well educated to 

• appreciate its advantages themselves, and have also to overcome the obstacles 
caused by deep.rooted popular prejudices and very scanty funds. J\Iuch pro· 
gress cannot, therefore, be expected for some time to come. 

It is satisfactory to notice that, so far as the reports show, it ha'3 but rarely 
'been found n!cessary to fine mukaddams for neglect of duty. 
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'11. Kotwars or P'Ulage Watchmen.-Tbe work done by tbese men is 
reported to have been fairly satisfactory in all the districts of the Provinces, 
except Damob, t~e Deputy Commissioner of which writes: -" Kotwars, hitherto, 

·,cc in this district, have not been drawn from a good class. Whatever mischief 
"is going on in a village, they are generally found to be at .the bottom of it. 
''It may be h~ped that, with better pay,. better men will be got." A 
new Kotwar Halkabandi was effected by the Settlement Department for this 
district, but the Deputy Commissioner con;lplains that. it is defective inas
much as the new circles are not always counte~·minous with Police circh~s, and 
that it is found inconvenient to have a kf)twar reporting to two Police posts. He 
also complains that opportunity was not taken to get rid of some of the bad 
men. Enquiry will be made on both these points. · . 

The Deputy Commissioner, Chhindwara, appears now to have taken vigorous 
action under Revenue Book Circular No. I-62, and he reports that the number 
of unauthorized kotwars, in his district, was reduced d1ning the year by 95. 
Considerable progress has also been made in this direction in the Nagpur Divi
sion. Halkaban.dis have been .drawn up for the Nagpur. and Wardha Districts, 
in which the new j<1mas were announced; and in Ba.laghat, Bh!lndara and Chanda, 
kotwars, in excess of the Settlement number, have been removed, females have 
been replaced by male kotwars, and reductions in, and additions to, the existing 
numbers have been made, according to the t;lUmber of houses and population. 
In Wardha, the malgu~ars are reported to· be under the impression that the 
kotwars, who are to hold appointments under the new arrangement made by 
'the Settlement Department, are to be purely Government and Police servants, 
and they are report€d t.o be setting t~ work to appoiut additional kotwars · 
to be their own village servants.. It will, as the Deputy o~mmissioner points 
out, be necessary to keep a watchful eye on these malguzars, to prevent them 
from ousting the kotwars from a portion of their emoluments and appointing 
additional men. · 

In the Bilaspur and Raipur Districts, complaints were made of non .. 
payment of due.s by malguzars, and immediate steps were taken to get· the dues 
realized through 'J'ahsil Officials. :But the Deputy Comillissioner, Raipur, 
rightly remarks that" the more tl:.e kotwars are helped in·this way, in recover
ing their clues, the more they will depend on help." Similar 'complaints are 
noticed in Hoshaogabad, and, wherever they occur, they will need the exercise 
of discretion on the part of Deputy Commissioners to prevent the result antici .. 
pated by :Mr. Fox-Strangways. 

Unauthorized dismissals are still numerous in Raipur, and, as the Oommis· 
sioner points out, need the attention of the Deputy Oommission~r. In Chanda 
8 kotwars,'who had been dispossessed by ma1gu~ars, were reinstatE:d. 

In paragraph 68 of last year's Resolution, it was noticed that the question of 
requiring non-agriculturist residents of villages to contribute to the remunera· 
tion of kot,vars was under. consideration. It was decided, during the year, 
that it would not be expedient to lay upon non-agriculturists generally the 
duty of paying such a contribution. In most villages the . non-agricultural 
community is so· small and poor as to render such a measure useless, and the 
trouble and iuitation involved in the assessment and collection of such a cess 
would be quite out of proportion to . the trifling amount to be collected. It 
was, therefore, resolved to confine the levy of such a. cess to large villages, 
'With a considerable non-agricultural population, who, in wealth and numbers, 
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form n considerable portion of the village community. Rates of assessment 
were prescribed for such cases, and the selection of villages, where such dues 
were to be imposed, was left to the Settlement Officers charged with the duty 
of revising existing kotwar arrangements. · 

72. Touring and Inspections.- 'Vith the exception of the Deputy Com• 
missioners of Nagpur, Raipur· and Sambalpur, D~puty Commissioners seem to 
have done a sufficient amount of touring. The Deputy Commissioner of 
Nagpur was out for only 80 'days, while those of Raipur and Sambalpur, 
respectively, spent 49 and 59 days in camp. Thd · longest period speut in 
camp was by the Deputy Commissioner, "Bilaspur, who was oc tour for 197 
days. The tour diaries, submitted by Dish·ict Officets, were in nearly all cases 
interesting and useful, and the Chief CommissionPr had repeated occasion to 
notice the evidence which they a.ffordeJ of the practical interest taken by Deputy 
Commissioners in their arduous and varied worK of District Administration. 
He would single out the diaries of Mr. Fox-Strangways, D<"puty Commis· 
sioner, Raipur, Yr. Robertson, Deputy Commissioner, Nimar, and Mr. Nedh:.m, 
Deputy Commissioner, Nagpur, as ha\'ing been particularly full and good. 
Messrs. Cooke and Laurie also sent in useful diaries. The amount of touring 
done by Assistant Commissioners and Extra-Assistant Commissioners, was also 
generally sufficient, except in Nagpur and in districts to which only one 
Assistant is attached. Much more touring was done by Tahsildars and Naib. 
Tahsildars in this than in the preceding year; and their tour diaries were 
regularly received by the Deputy Commissioners, and returned with orders re• 
corded thereon. · 

Commissioners have also spent a considerable time in camp, but the 
amonnt of touring accomplished by the Commissioner, Nagpur, was, ag1in, in
adequate. The orde::-s issued for the periodical b}s·pection of Head-quarters and 
DistriGt Offices require the Commissioners to pay their visits all the year round. 
Bnt thi~ does not appear to· have been sufficiently realized, and their tours 
of inspection are still generally confined to the cold weather. The Chief Com· 
m!ssioner expects improvement in this respect. 

The Chief Commissioner desires to ~tk~ow ledge the cordial assista~ce 
which he has received from Commissioners of Division in dealing with the 
Revenue work of the year. He i3 not, however, yet assured that Commis
sioners of Divisions sufficiently realize, and act up to, the large re~poosi· 
bilities of their positioa: Subject to the orders of the Government of India, 
and the general lines of policy wLich may frc.m time to time be l:l.id down by the 

• Administration for their guidance, they should regfird tLemseh·es as in sole 
responsible civil charge of the considerable jurisdictio!lS to which they have 
been appointed. They ~bould endea\'our to maintain a uniform stand1rd 
of efficiency in the several districts in their charges, and should a~custom 
themselves to act not as mere intelligent intermediaries between District 
Officers and the Local Administration, but as authoritative guides to the Officers 
working uLder them, and as active auxiliaries to the Chief Commissioner in 
carrying out the lines of adrninis trative action, which may frQm time to time 
be decided on. That Commissioners Lave not, in the p~t, acted on these prin. 
ciples, ~Ir. Woodburn wouJd not wish to fay, but they have not, be thinks, 
always sufficiently realized their real position as the responsible Administrative 
Heads of the large areas of which they have charge. This may have Leen 
partly due to the comparatively restricted powers which, in some Depart-
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ments, have hitherto been given to them. This question is, ah present under the . ' 
Chief Commissioner's consideration, and he intends to widen their presPnt powers, 
wherever this may be possible, without sacrifice of his own field of control, 
and thus to give them wider facilities in their work and larger responsibilities 
than they now possess. 

He is. specially indebted for valuable assistance to Colonel Bowie and 
Mr. Anderson, and he takes this opportunity of recording his great regret at the 
loss to himself and the Commission caused by the retirement of Mr. Venning, 
whose wide experience and sound judgment had long been of the greatest 
v·aJue to the Administration. Among Deputy Commissioners, he desires 
especially to acknowledge the good work done by ~fr. Nedham, Deputy Com· 
missioner, Nagpur, Mr. Duff, Deputy Commissioner, Juhbulpore, Mr. Fox~ 
Strangways, Deputy Commissioner, RBipur, Mr. Phillips, Deputy Commissioner, 
Narsinghpur, Mr. Orum·p, Officiating Deputy Commissioner, Wa.rdha, 
Mr. Cooke, Officiating Deputy Commissioner, Damoh, and Mr. H. M. Laurie, 
O.tlici.ating Deputy Commissioner, Bhandara. Of Assistant Commissioners 
Messrs. Napi~r, Standen and Blakesley have worked especially well, and deserve 
m~tioo. · 

Of the· reports 'received, that from the. Chhattisgarh Division deserves 
special praise. It was wtitten when Colonel Thomas had only been for a short 
time in c~arge of the Division, and gives a very clear and complete account 
af the work of the year. Of the District Reports, those from. Damob, Nimar, 
.Bhanda~a, Wardha, Raipur and Mandla are the best. Mr. Alay. Mahomed's 
report errs, if anything, in the direction of too great length, but every page ,of 
ib gives evident:e of the very real interest which that officer takes in his duties 
as· Deputy Commissioner. The report from J u bbulpore .is disappointingly · 
meagre. The Chief Commissioner expected better things from this district. 

The Divisional Reports, which were due on the 15th of November, were 
received on the following dates :-

Jubbulpore ... 2nd. January 1894 • 

Nerbudda. ... , , u 

Na.gpur ... 3rd ,, ,, 
Chhattisgarh • ~. 23rd. November 1898. 

. The report from the Commissioner, Chhattisgarh Division, was received, as 
was the case last year, nearly in time, but from other Divisions they wer_e far 
behind data. The Commissioners, Nerbudda and Na.gpur Divisions, do not ex~ 
plain the cause of this great delay. The Commissioner, Jubbulpore Division, 
attributes it to th~ latest repor.t having reached h~m so late as 24th November. 

The Chief' Commissioner desires, in conclusion, to draw the special atten· 
tion of all Deputy Commissioners to the following matter in connection with 
their district work in the curre:p.t year, and to the remarks that have been made · 
in regard to these matters in this Heview :-

Paragraph 12.-Information as to cuttings in malguzari forests and 
?otice of them· in next report ; 

:Paragraph 22 . .....:Caution necessary in: advances to occupancy tenants; 

Paragraph 23.-Distribution of sanads for improvements; 

Paragraphs 80 ct 31.-Inspection of village-records by themselves and 
their assistants; 
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Paragraph 4~.-Supervision of theit Tahsilda.rs in the use of coercive 
processes; 

Paragraph 44.-The use of money-orders in the payment of revenue; 
Paragraph 59.-Examination of the statistics of transfer; 
Paragraph 60.-Disposal of partition cases; 

Paragraph 66.-Examination of the results of erihanceinent notices. 

0RDER.-0rdered, that a copy of this Resolution, and of its anne:mres. 
with the usual number of spare copies, be submitted to the Government of 
India. in the Revenue and Agricul~l Department; that copies be forwarded 
to all Commissioners, Deputy Commissi.oner's and Settlement Officers; that 
copies be distributed according to the sanctioned distribution list ; and that the 
Resolution be published in the Oentrall'ror;inces Gazette. · 

[True Extract.] 

H. H. PRIEST, . 

Offg._ Ohief Secretarg: to the Ohief Cornmiariont,., 
... .- .. 

OentraJ Provinces. 
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I have the honour to submit , the Annual Report on the progress of 
Land : Settlement operations during the year ending September 80th 1893. 
These operations have been classified according as they concern-

(1) the assessment of malguzari villages; 
I 

{2} the survey of malguzari villages preparatory to assessment; 

(3) the survey of zamindari villages ; 

(4) ryotwari settlement. 

(Ij.-A.sSESSMENT OF M'ALGUZARI VILLAGES. 

2. The settlement of the Damoh district was brought to completion by 
the announcement of the revised rent and revenue assessments to the people. 
Assessment work was continued in the seven districts of Saugor, Jubbulpore, 
Narsinghpur, Hoshangabad, Chhindwara, Nagpur and Wardha. No district 
was brought under settlement dw.;ing the year. 

3. Damoh.~ In last year's report ·allusion was m.ade to . the necessity of 
:revising the detailed assessment papers of this district so as to give effect to the 
.numerous changes which had taken place since they were drawn up. This 
revision added very greatly to the difficulty and responsibility of the work of 
announcement. There were, in all, 1,404 villages to be dealt with, including over 
43,000 ryots' holdings, for each of which a rent certificate was made out. The 
task was entrusted partly to Mr. E. H. :Blakesley and partly to Mr. M. D. Ratna
parkhi, and was brought to a satisfactory conclusion before the rains. The 
existing arrangements in regard to village watchmen were revised in regard to 
number of posts and endowments. The watchman's remuneration was raised 
to~ fair minimum wheJ;e (as often was the case) it was quite insufficient for his 
ma.mtenance and was provided for by an assessmen~ on malguzars and ryots 
at a ·rate upon the ·rental or rental value of their lands, the various grain fees 
and perquisites which, under existing circumstances, formed the main. portion of 
his income being thus commuted into cash. .Certain necessary modificationS 
were also made in the district patwari staff, very large circles being cut down 
and 16 new circles created. · 

· The work was disposed of in a manner creditable to both officers concemed. . 
Mr. Blak~ley was without previous settlement experience, but showed consider. 
able aptitude and most praiseworthy zeal. Mr. Ratnaparkhi worked, as usual,.· 
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indefatigably, and the intimate acquaintance with announcement procedure 
which he gained in the Sambalpur settlement was again utilized, later on in 
the year, iri the Saugor district. 

The total cost of the Damoh settlement has dmounted to Rs. 67-8-2 per 
square mile, inclusive of field survey, but not of the preliminary traverse. 
The traverse survey was exceptionally costly in this district, and. if its cost be 
included the rate per square mile rises to Rs. 98. It still remains below 2 i 
annas an acre. 

The settlement was effected partly by lir. T. C. Wilson and partly by 
Mr. Dori Lal. 'fhe former has ·been transferred to Burmah on promotion, and 
the latter has since died. I have been therefore obliged to write the final 
report myself. It has been submitted to the Chief Commissioner in print. 

4. Jubbulpore.-Here also there was a ,very heavy tale of announcement· 

Kh 
..,_1 d A 1 d H . work which was committed to :llr. Gajraj Singh, and 

an .,. ta nr n a ussem, dis d f b him 'th (I th' k 
0. I, B., Settlement Officer. WaS pose 0 Y Wl ffi •) even more care 

Mr. G•jr-1j Singh, Assistant in detail than was displayed in Damoh Between 
Settlement Offieer. D b • ' 

Mr. Abdul Hak, Assistant ecem er and July he gave out the assessments of 1, 714 
Settlement Office~. . villages, including over 76,000 ryoti holdinO's, llis 

Mr. Appa Sabtb M"obtte, As· • 't . l dati 0 
lll5tant &ttlement Officer. sernces merr spema commen on. . 

There remained 541 villages to assess which have practically been all dis
posed of. The Settlement Officer shows (Statement VI) 218 villages in balance 
at the end of tpe year, but complete assessments for them have since been sub
mitted, and it now remains only to announce the revised rents and jam.as as 
they are sanctioned by the Chief Commissioner, to introduce certain revisions 
of the patwari staff and to prepare the final report on the settlement. The 
Land Record staff of the district has already been transferred to the care of the 
Deputy Commissioner. 

As in previous years, the Settlement Officer has in the course of his assess
ments reduced exorbitant rents paid by ordiriary tenants. No difficulty is 
now experienced in obtaining the consent of the malguzars to these reductions. 
The tracts under assessment lay in the jungly portions of the district where 
there is not much competition ·for land, and rents do not, as a rule, run high.. 
Reductions were made in the rental of only 1,069 holdings, the amount remit
ted being Rs. 3,848, and arrears amounting to Rs. 4,064 being written off • 

. The expenditure as yet incurred on the J ubbulpore settlement gives a c:>st 
rate of Rs. 79 per square mile. The rate will probably rise toRs. 81 per square 
mile by the time that operations are finally concluded. In this district also the 
traverse survey was extraordinarily expensive, costing Rs. 31 per square mile, 
whereas the detailed field survey only cost Rs. 42. If the outlay on traverse 
be included, the final cost rate for the district will probably be Rs. 111 per 
square mile, or 2! annas per acre. The changes in the control of the settlement 
have made it one of the most expensive in the Provinces. 

The years which have brought Khan Bahadur Aulad Hussein his ex
perience have not detracted from the energy and thoroughness of his field 
work. He inspected himself every village under assessment. He has expressed 
great obligations to Mr. Abdul Hak for efficient assistance. Mr. Appa. Sahib 
Mohite served for most of the time on probation, and has not been long con• 
firmed. 

5. .lfagpur.-Notwithstanding great delay caused by the prevalence of 
· sickness at the beginning of the season, a very large 

Yr. n. H. Craddock, Settle- outturn of work is returned which, if hardly sufficient to 
ment Officer. • f to 

Mr. u. c. Swiney, A.uistant make up all past arrears, has had a very sa tiS ac ry 
Settlement o~;er: . . effect on the position of the settlement. No less tlun 

Mr. MahadJl I\aik, A.uiltall~ • • il t 
Settlement omee.r. 770 villages, w1th an area of 1,145 square m es, were a • 
Se~~me~:"o;;::~· . AuistAmt te~ted and inspected, and t~e field work of the settlement 

· will be completed early m the course of the current. 
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~eason. Rent. rate proposals were submitted· for all villages attested, plus ISS 
m arrears from the preceding year, and this branch of the work is also in a 
forward state. A large area was finally. assessed-911 square miles, including 
622 villages-l>ut this lea res the arrears much as they were, and there remain 
for assessment 770 villages with an area of 1,145. square miles over and above 
those which are under attestation this season. 

The revised assessments of 242 villages, datin ao from July 1893, were 
announced during the year. The revision of the k~twar (village watchman) 
arrangements in this and the neighbouring district of ·Wardha has been ex
ceptionally troublesome. The Settlement Officer has further revised the wajib
ul-arz, and drawn up a scheme for the· revision of the. district Land Record staff 
on the basis of which the rate at which Patwari cess is to be levied has been 
determined. · 

So far as can be seen at prese~t, the final cost. of the survey and settlement 
<>f this district (traverse excluded) will be about Rs. 81 per square mile. 

Mr. Craddock's assessments have been most thoroughly elaborated, and 
have received special commendation from the Chief Commissioner. In his 
hands our system of rent settlement has attained great precision, and though, 
in my judgment, be has been inclined to underr~te faetors which lie outside the. 
range of his statistics '(and has in consequence been a little too lenient in his 
rent enhancements), there can be no question as to the advantage of justifying 
assessments in the logical completeness which characterises those received 
from N agpur. · 

1\Ir. Swiney was not able to go beyond his experience as a Surveyor, and 
rendered less assistance in assessment than I expected of him. :Mr. Craddock 
writes in high terms of the services of hiS other two assistants -J\Iessrs. Mahadji 
Naik and Parmanant;l.. ' 

6. · Wardha.-Field work was completed by the attestation of 692 village.<~ 
with an area of 1,014 square miles. I examined some of 

Bai .Bal1adnr Parshotam Das, • the work in the course of my cold weather tour and· 
Settlemrnt Officer. f d • t' f Th fi 1 • • 
, Mr. DahmanjiManrberji,As· OUn 1t most Sa IS acfory. e SO C assmg lD p~-

slsbnt Settlement Officer.. ticular was the best I had ever come across. The Settle-
Mr. B. Jagannath, AssiStant • f th 

Settlement Otticer. ment Officer himself checked fully a. quarter o e 
Mr. Abdul Ghani, Assistan~ khasra entries in the villaO'eS inspected by him. Rent-

Settlement Officer. o · • '11 
rate reports have been submitted for all the Vl ~g~ 

attested, but by the end of the November none had been assessed. This IS 

partly due to delay in the receipt of orders on Rent-rate reports which reached 
the Settlement Officer much later than has been the case in previous years. 

. . . 

The revised assessments of 688 villages, dating from theist July 1893 were 
announc~d during the year. Since they have been ma~e known the pe~ple. 
have entirely lost the distrust of the Settlement Officer which had been ex:Clted 
by the mis-statements of professional agitators. 

The office . of villa~e watc~an has been very commonly partitioned in this 
district between anum ber of sharers, and the re-arrangement of charges was II() 

easy task. There were 938 kotwars in the 688 villag~s. . Their num~e: was 
reduced to 658. A scheme has been drawn up and sanctioned for the reVISion of 
the district Land Record staff, and the rate at which' Patwari cess will b6 
levied has been fixed with due regard to the district requirements. · 

The cost of the assessment of this district on the area so far disposed of is 
Rs. 48 per square mile but this takes no credit for a large amount of partly 
completed work, and the' final cost rate should not exceed Rs. 35. The ~eld sur-· 
vey was extremely cheap, costing but little over Rs. 25 per square milei .The 
cost rate for field su:rvey and assessment will then b~ a~o:ut ~s. 60 or 1 s ay;ma 
a.n acre, and the settlement will be even more economicaL than that of Damo~ 



which llas hithert() been regarded as a model of cheapness. Including the· 
traTerse the cost rate will only be 2 annas an acre. · 

Rai Bahadur Parshotam Das has continued to show singular energy and· 
devotion, and there is n() settlement in the Provinces which rests on more 
accurately ascertained facts than that of which he has held charge. :Mr. B. 
Jagannath has done good work which is warmly acknowledged by the Settle
ment Officer. Mr. Bahmanji :Mancherji has shown considerable improvement. 
The third assistant (Mr. Abdul Ghani) was under training during the greater 
parl of the field season, and was only confirmed in his post at its close. 

7. Saugor.-The condition of work in this district is, I regret to say, not 
satisfactory. So far as field work goes, there is much to

Mr. c. B. Cleveland, Settle- commend, the outturn covering 683 villarres with an 
ment Offirer. · f 1 099 mil B t u t t . 0d JrJr. :Uuhammad.Amin,Assist· area o , square es. u J.'-en -ra e an assessment 
aut Settlemen.t Officer. . work is very greatly in arrears. In last year's report I 

.!rfr. Kanh1a La!., A.sal8tant f d to villa hi h , 
Settlement Officer. re erre 4 91 ges w c were, according to the· 

Settlement Officer's own anticipations, to be assessed by 
February 1893.. Assessments for 354 villages of this number have been sub. 
mitted, sanctioned and announced during the year. But for the remaining 137 
assessments have not even yet reached me. ;Nor have Rent-rate proposals been· 
sent up for nine out of eleven groups of villages attested last field season, though 
in all districts, except Hoshangabad and Chhindwara, Rent-rate reports for the· 
"Whole area attested last season are out of hand. In Chhindwara only one 
report is in arrears, and in the case of. Hoshangabad delay has resulted from the
absence of the Settlement Officer on three months' leave. There are special 
reasons to explain the backward condition of :Mr. Cleveland's work, but there is 
nothing now to prevent him frcm usirig every effort to overtake his arrears, and 
1 trust that efforts will not be wanting. · · 

In preparation for the announcement work taken up during the year the· 
Settlement Officer submitted proposals for the revision of the wajib-ul-arz and 
fot tile determination of the rate at which Patwari cess is to be levied under the 
new settlement. :Most of the announcement was effected by Mr. Ratnaparkhi 
who was transf~rred from Damoh for the purpose. 

'Ihe settlement of this district is hardly sufficiently advanced to render 
possible a decided estimate of its final cost. It has so far been very expensive, 
but there is no reason to anticipate that the cost rate for survey and assessment 
-.rill exceed .Rs. 85 per square mile. , · 

Such assessments as 1\fr, Cleveland ·has submitted h~ve shown thought, good 
judgment and sympathy with the people. His senior assistant Mr. Muhammad 
Amin has given trouble, partly perhaps owing to ill-health, and this is the more 
t~ 'be regretted as much of his work was very good. 1\Ir. Cleveland was also 
unfortunate in his junior assistant Mr. Kanhia Lal, who has since been trans· 
ferred to N arsinghpur. He gives unqualified praise to his Superintendent, 
Sirdar Jawahir Singh. · 

8. Narsinghpur.-.Aff.airs are here in the same position as in Wardha. 
The field work of the settlement was completed last 

Mr. E. A. deBrett, Settle· season by the attestation and inspection of 625 villages, 
•-:,.o::.:n trhan, Auistant covering an area of 1,090 square miles. Rent-~ate rc· 
t~ettleme'DtOIIicer. . · ports have been submitted for .the whole of thiS area, 

Mr. J wala Pershad, A.sa11tant b t ~ f h ilia ha b d 
Settlement omcer. u as yet none o t e v ges ve een ass esse • 

· · The reduction of exorbitant rents paid by ordinary tenants, which has now 
eome to be considered part and parcel of our operations, has added very largely 
indeed to the Settlement Officer's work in this district, where the malguzars 
:have very generally rack-rented to extreme competition limits those of their· 
l')"ots whO are not protected bylaw. 
'' : ' ~ 1 • ' 
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. Tho a.imouncement of the 44sl village assessments sanctioned up to date has 
now been taken up, and the whole district should be assessed and the assessments 
given out to the people by next hot weather. In this district also the revision 
of the wajib-ul-arz and of the Land Record establishment have come under· 
tlOnsideration during the year. . · 

The field ·survey of this district. was unusually expensive costinoo over 
Rs. 4 7 a square mile. If the settlement is, as I hope, completed by next May; 
the cost rate of .assessment will not exceed Rs. 45 per square mile. ' 

1\Ir. deBrett has worked with more punctuality than some other officers 
but his reports hardly show enough of thought-if .indeed of interest. To m; 
senior assistant, Mr. Hassan Khan, he is indebted for service unarud(l'in(l'ly 
rendered a~ w~atever personal sacrifice. 

0 0 0 

9. Hosnitngabad.-Fie!d work was ~ere carried out according to pro--
. gramme, and there IS ·only a short season's work left for. 

Mr. F. G. Sty, Settlement the current year. A satisfactory tale of assessment is 
o~:.r· Kutubnddiu, Assistant also shown-521 villages with an area of 1,106 square 
Settlement ,Officer. . miles. Rent-rate reports are in arrears but this is en· 

Mr. RaVI Sbo.nkar, Asstatant t' I d M S d . ' 
Settlement Officer. Ire y Ue to r. ly's absence urmg three months' of 

the recess season on priyilege leave; all mater~als are 
ready to hand, and the reports should be mpidly submitted. 

·In this district also the condition of the ordinary class of tenants waS 
exceedingly unsatisfactory, rack-renting in the form of extraordinarily high. 
grain rents being very prevalent. The Settlement Officer has made large re
ductions and has, in all cases, commuted grain rents into cash payments. He 
has managed to carry the malguzars with him in his proposals, resulting though 
they do ill very large reductions of income. 

The settlement is hardly sufficiently near complPtion tl) enable me to 
frame au estimate of its cost with any approach to certainty. But I do not 
anticipate t.hat assessment will amount to over Rs. 44 per square mile which 
will give a cost rate of Rs. 75 per square mile ~or field survey and assessment .. 

Mr. Sly's_work has been of particular merit, and it is fortunate that so 
difficult ·a settlemPnt as that of this district is in the hands of an offieer of such 
good judg1n:emt. During his absence on leave the senior Assistant, Mr. Kutub
uddin, was placed in charge of ·current duties, and I was most favourably im
pressed with the condition of the recPss work, for which he was responsible, at 
my recent inspection of the office: His services have recently been specially 
commended to the notice of the Chief Commissioner. The work of the junior 
Assistant, Mr. Ravi Shankar, is well reported of. 

10. Ohltindwara.-The settlement of this district was noticed in last 
Mr. c. w. E. Montgomerie, year's report as being in a backward state, owing to the 

Settlement Officer. death of the officer first posted to its charge. I am 
. Mr. Rajaram Gang"dhar, As·. glad to be able to write of its prooO'ress more favourably 

eistant Settlement Officer. 
Mr. Bbao Barde, Assistant this year. The field work of the Chhindwara tahsil was 

Settlement Officer. completed by a very full outturn-659 villages with an . 
area of 1,025 square miles, and only 419 villages remain for attestation and 
inspection this 'season. Rent-rate reports have been received for 535 out of 
the 659 villages attested. No assessments have been completed, but this is a 
shortcoming shared this year by nearly every district. 

So far as can be judged, the assessment of this district will. cost about 
Rs. 45 per square mile. The field survey cost Rs. 31·8-0, so that the cost of all 
?Perations of settlement will be very nearly the sru:ne a~ in. H?shangabad. The 
mcrement gained to the revenue will not be large 1n this district. 

Mr. MontO'omerie has taken infinite p~ins with his. work as well as With 
~·reports :upo~ it, and has shown good judgment in his proposals. He reports· 
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favourably of the work of his assistants. Both have shown zeal, which Mr ... 
llajaram Gangadhar turned rather to despatch and Yr. Bhao Barde to accuracy. 
:Both have been recently rewarded by an increase of pay. 

11. Owing to differences in th£>- amoun:t of incomplete work to credit, it 
is difficult to institute a comparison betwePD the co~t.of the seven settlements 
in progrcEs. Taking however the area attfsteJ. and inspected as the basis for 
comparison, the following are. the cost rates per square mile of the total sum 
expended up to the end of the year :-. 

Saugor . 
Jubbulpore 
Narsinghpur 

Rate per square mile. 
Rs. 

••• 46 
3j, 
3S 

IT oshangabad 
Chhindwara 
Wardba 
Nagpur 

Rate per square mile. 
Rs, 
82 
37 

... 27 

... 30 

The W ardha settlement undPr Rai Bahadur Parshotam Das is the most 
economical. There is a remarkably close correspondence between the cost rates 
of the adjacent districts of Jubbulpore, Narsinghpur and Hoshangabad. Last 
year the Nagpur set~lement was notired as having been more expensive than 
the average, but the large outturn of field work shown this year has reduced 
its rate to a very satisfactory figure. The cost rate in Saugor was the highest 
last year and remains the highest.. The attention of the Settlement Officer was 
called to this during the yeat·, and_ the expenditure incurred in the office branch 
of his work was specially looked into by :Mr. Carey in the course of his inspec
tion last rains, without~ however, discovering any traces of undue outlay. The 
records are more complicated in this district than elsewhe.re and this adds to the 
outlay. But an examination of the figures in Statement Vll indicates that 
there are directions in which exp•·nditure could ce1·tainly be reduced. The
()utlay on cl1ainmeu, for instance, is double that incurrPd in J ubbulpore, treble 
that in Narsinghpur, and nearly 50 per cent. higher than that in Nagpur. 

12. I may conveniently mention here that the occasion was taken of the 
asc:embling of the ryots at tbf' time of announcing revised rents and jamas to 
explain to them carefully tht>ir rights under the Jaw, and it is hopt>d that the 
impressions tl.afy have gaint>d will countPract the popular idPa, dating from the 
time of last_ settlement, that ordinary tenants at·e mere tenants-at-will, and . 
hold at the mercy of their landlords. ~pecial stt·rss was laid upon \he ad van· 
ta.ges offered by Section 62 f)£ the Tenancy Act., under which occupancy l'i~hts 
can be purchased by thP. payment of a sum equal to 2~ times the rental, but 

. without much effect t:ave in the Wardha district where 206 ryots paid over the 
ner.essary premia in the presence of the Settlement Officer • 

. (II).-THE SURVEYING AND RECORDING OF l!ALGUZARI VILLAGES 
:PRELIMINARY TO ASSESSMENT. 

13. The n1alguzari survey of the Provinces is now almost finish<'d, and 
during U1e yPar opt•rations were in progress in only five districts, one of .which 
(Betul) was tompl~ted, while in three others only one season's work remams. 

14. Mandla.-The results shown by lfr. Scctt are e~cerdingly satisfact~ry. 
. llaps were cumpletPd for an area of 682 square mtles 

:Mr. J. R. j::~ott, Aaaiatallt. coutaining 148 593 fit>lds 19 per cent of which were 
Set.tlcmtnt Olficer. ' ' ·' • • • 1 

. c'Ltckt>d by Int1.pector'". t~st hoes. The Asst~~nt Selt e· 
ment Officer b1mself ran 38 miles of test chammg. In khasra wr1tmg 51 per 
cent. of the t>ntril'S were cbeckPd by ImpPctors, th~ highest percentage shvwn 
'by any of the five districts. The office work is complete to date.· . 

Mr. Scott's duti.-s extended considerably beyond those of. mPrc techmcal 
survey. He is charged with the resettlement of ryotwari lands which are in 
this district of 'much tmportance, constituting 592 pluts or villages with an area 
()f about 800 square miles. Last year 99 of these villages were resettled, the 
II)"Stem followed being prer.isely the same as that used for the settlement of 
~ts in malguzari villiigcs, and the new assessments were announced during 
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tbe yeD:r and· received with satisfaction. Survey numbers previou~'ly unoccu· 
pied were taken up under the new asst>ssment to a Rennue value of Rs. 1 236 
and allotment is still proceeding rapidly. During the year Rent-rate prop~sal~ 
have been submitted for 209 more \'illa~es and have received the orders of the 
Chief Commissioner. The survey of ryotwari lands is in some resp~cts simpler 
than that of malguzari villagt>s in that the plots are generally larger and of 
more regular shape. But the work is much complicated hy the necessity of 
permanent field demarcation, and during the year no less than 51,069 marks 
were created, the cost of 19,031 of which-being for unoccupif>d numbers-was 
borne by Government. Mr. Scott's duties have also included the alignment 
and demarcation of the outside boundaries of these villa~es where they abut 
upon Governmf'nt Forests, anu he has IDOI'f'OVer been in charge of thPir annual 
:fluctuating as~essment pt'nding th"! extension of regular settlement. His 
services merit.very high commendation. 

The cost rate of the year's work is Rs. 35 which is very moderate. 

15. Betul.-The survey of this district has bPen completed hy the map· 
r . pirig of 731 f:quare miles for the whole of which 1'ecord.s 

Se~l~m!~t L;~~~~~er, Assistant Wt>re also pr('pftred. 'l'he area under survey lay for the 
, .most part in the hilly portion of the district and fields 

were very large, giving an average of 7•67 acres. But these jungly tracts offer 
special diffiC.'ulties of thtir own, and the task . before the Assistant Settlewent . 
Officer was by no means an eitsy one. Mr. Lancaster himst>lf tested the survey 
very tll01oughly, his test lines agg,·egating in length over 87 miles,and his " 
Inspector's test lines touched a third of the total number of fields surveyed. 
The clwck of the l't'Cords was also ·rery sati!'.factory, and altogether Mr. Lan
caster bas showu a very creditable season's work. His cost rate is only Rs. 24 
per square mile. The total outlay incurred on the survey of this district falls 
at the rate ot Rs. d4 per square mile. . · . 

16. Onanda.-It was explained in last yPar's report how greatly the pro-
. gress of work in this district is impeded by the enormous 

Mr. T. H, Dunne, A.ssJstaut "l'Ca over wbi,·b 1't. spread -m·t>asurinO' over 250 miles 
Settlement Officer. "' v • ' o 

. ft•om Watora in the north to the extremity of the 
Sironcl;a itlhsil. This year tht-re was a further difficulty in the .extraOt·dinary 
unhealthine~s of the opE>ning months of the field senson, du~ing which a very 
large proportion of the staff suffeted f, om fever, and the .Assistant Settleml'nt 
Officer was often at his. wit's end for men to carry on Inspector's duties. 
Undf>r these circum!'.tances thf' survey of 724 square miles, mostly in rice coun
try with ,·ery ~mall fields, with a staff of 157 patwa•·Js is quite as much as 
could be expected. An adequate amount of test chaining was run by the · 
Inspectors. :Mr. Dunne explains that his own chaining is bPlow standard in 
consequence of the time takt·n up in covering the long distances between the 
-vatious tracts in which work was in progress. In the preparation of the 
:records 36 pet· cent. of the khasra entl'ies ·wet·e chec'ked by Inspectors, which is 
lo'" er than the .proportion checked in the other districts, but is not inadequate. 

Mr. Dunne has aim elaborated Rent-rate proposals for 50 ryotwari villages 
situated in the 8ironcba tahsil, and has been of very material assistance in 
ocmpl€ting the scbtme now in l1and for excising from the Forests.the large c~
tulable area which bas been brot1ght under the Forest Act in this district. He 
las shown roue h zeal and very great activity, and I concur wit~ the D~p~ty 
Ccmmissioner of the district in thinking that he has succeede~ m obtammg 
creditable results under adverse chcumstances. 

The r~st rate for tbe year is· Rs. 42, but would have. been higher by 
Bs. 7-8-0 bad I not sanctiuned the debit to the Patwari Fund of Rs. 5,430 
expended on the sa) aries of patwari assistants. The patwari staff of this district 
is much too weak for its duties, and the sum thus transferred. is more than 
l>alanced by short drawals of salary in ·previous years owing to fines and general 

.savings. · · · 

An· area of o:nly 355 square mlles now remaiDs for survey in this district. 
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17. Bhandara.-Here also there is a satisfactory result to report, an 
area of 980 square miles having bPen disposed of. Tho 

Mr. E. Hill, Asai.atant Settle· country was exceedingly difficult for surver, owin(p to 
anent Otlicer. th . t f th fi ld di , • o e mmu eness o e e visions, an the maps 
include over 2! millions of separately surveyed plots. Maps and records were 
checked in satisfactory detail. 

Mr. Hill was obliged to take sick leave before the field season was very 
far advanced, and in the absence of another Assistant Settlement Officer to tako 
his place, I was compelled to leave the completion of the work to the Settle
ment Superintendent. I do not think that the quality of the maps and records 
has suffered, as work had been started on a sound system by Mr. Hill before ho 
left the district. The amount of checking both of maps and khasras, was, in 
proportion to the strength of the staff, larger than in any other district. In 
the conduct of the office work Mr. Lachman Rao Piraji, the Settlement Super
intendent in charge, acquitted himself very well indeed. I am particularly 
indebted to the Deputy Commissioner, Mr. Laurie, for the interest he took in 
the survey which contributed very largely to the good results shown. 

The cost rate for the season is· only lls. 32 per square mile. But this is 
exclusive of a hPavy expenditure. on Rewards, the payment of whij~h was 
delayed until after the end of the year. And it also excludes Us. 1,819 spent 
in the payment of assistant patwaris which has been c1iarged to the Patwari 
Fund.· Including these items the cost rate is Rs. 38,-a very mouerate outlay 
for this district. . · · 

One season's work remains to complete this district also. 
. . . 

18. Balaghat.-The survey of 443 square miles has brought this district 
· also within one season of completion 'The upland tahsil 

Mr. G. E. Parker,' Aaaistant of Balaghat is very similar in its circumstances to the 
Settlement·Officer. M dl dist • t d lik 11{ dl • 1 d ' I an a r1c , an e .a an a me u es a arge area 
of cultivated and culturable land which is in.the hands of Government and is 
being settled 1·yotwar. 

Of the 390 villages for which maps and records were prepared during the 
year, 230 are classed as ryotwari, and in regard to them the Assistant Settlement 
Officer is charged with settlement as well as with survey. l!r. Parker was new 
to this branch of work and made but slow progress at the outset. 'fhere was 
much sickness amongst his staff, the uplands are difficult of access and are 
notoriously unhealthy, and a good deal of difficulty was experienced in marking 
off the culturable waste into suitable survey numbers and in demarcating these 
numbers. · I was unfortunately unable to visit the tract myself in the course of 
my cold weather tour. So far however as I can jud~e from an inspection of the 
maps and records, the survey has neen carefully effected, and Mr. Parker is now 
submitting his Rent-rate proposals. 
. I hope to be able very shortly to examine his work on the spot. !feanwhile 
l can state that the returns indicate an adequate amount of check, and that 
when I inspected the survey office du'ring the rains I was favourably impressed 
with the detail and finish of.the maps and records. 
. The season's cost rate is Rs. 3~, and would have been Rs. 0 higher had not 
Rs. 3,030, spent on the salaries of assistant patwaris, been charged to the Pat-
wari ll'und. . · . 

(III).-THE SuRVEY AND RECORDING OF ZA.MINDARI EsTATES. 

19. The Zamindari survey of Raipur has now been in prog.t·css for three 
years and is within a mE>asurable distance of completion. A~ area of 210 
square miles was disposed of during the year and thet·e now remam only ~05 
square miles according to the estimated area of the villag-es for survey, wh1ch 
is, I think, rather exaggerated. . , 

In Bilaspur and Sambalpur work was. only started in 1891-92, and ~be 
areas disposed of up to date have rather an insignificant appearance by tho stde 
of the total area for survey, which is, however, in their case also probably over
stated. In all thrPe districts work was greatly delayed by the lack of traverse 
plots for the patwaris. During the previous year the traverse was effected by 



local.agency/lmt- Revenue ·Party- No. 9 of the Survey of India took up the 
traverse survey at the commencement of the year under report, and tbe officer 
in .charge of the operations found it impossible to supply, during the currency 
of the field season, as many plots as I had hoped to receive from him. A· eon. 
siderable number of patwa.ris remained without work in consequence. Under 
these circumstances it is satisfactory to note the very substa11tial increase in the 
outturns of the Bila~pur and Sambalpur districts, which rose from 71 and 87 
square miles in the preceding year to 186 and 256 square miles respectively. 

· 20. The principal features in the returns for ;the three districts are com. 
pared b~low .:- . · . · 

' . 
' Percentage Percentage 

Area. No. ot 1le1as ot fields of Khasra Cost rate -per 
: BUrTel'ed• •llNeyed. checked ou entries BqUil'Q mile, 

map. cheeked. 

----------
' . 

Sq. miles. Rs.· 

ll.aipur . 
210 232,776 '8 27 8() U't . ... 

Bilaspur ... ·-·· 186 266,0.J.8 11 83 81 ' 

Sambalpur · ... ... 2'56 
' 

662,851 ll S4t 24: 

·The Sambalpur results are particularly good. In all three districts the 
:Survey was in charge of spe~ial Assistant Superintendents under the control of 

• Mr. Gajrai Singh Raipur. the Superintendents of Land Records, who could only 
Mr. Lachman Ab~, Bilaapur. allot to it a limited portion of his time. Much credit 
Mr. Chotelal, Sambalpur. is due to these* officers. 

. During the current season an Assistant Settlement Officer has been ap• 
pointed to hold inspecting charge of Zamindari survey work in the three dis· 
tricts, and we may expect to see a marked improvement in t~e .rate of progres~ 

(IV).-RYOTWA.RI S:crn.vEY AND SETrL"EMENT. 

21. I have already noticed the important ryotwari settlement operations 
which have been conducted in the Mandla, Chanda and Balaghat districts. 
The only other ryotwari.work taken up during the year was the survey of 13 
waste villages, covering an area of ·~1 square miles, in the Hoshangabad district. 

22.. The following figures indicate the progress which has been made in 
the allotment of ryotwari lands in the three recently settled waste tracts of 
Charwa (in the Hoshangabad district) and of Singaji and Samardeo in Nimar :-

NUl!BBR .lLLO'rl'BD 
Yilarin Bennue 
which 'total number Balanca uo.• Area of payable on. 
thrown of survey allotted. a)lott.ld allotte<l 
open to nUJil.ber•. Previously. During year. n11mbers, nnmben. 

allotment. 

' ------~------.---
. Acres • RR. 

Charwa. ... 1890 8,582 2,2641 283 I 1,055 67,100 45,44-5 

Singaji ... 1892 752 448 262 42 20,65-' 11,661 

Samardeo. 1892' 761 56 an 358 10,598 10,071 
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Very little good land remains unallotted in Charwa and Singaji. where 
our operations have added some 80,000 acres to cultivation and Rs. 57,000 to the 
Government revenue within the last three years. In the Samardeo block 
(which was only thrown open a. year ago} half the avail11ble land has been 
taken up, but reports recently received from the Deputy Commissioner show 
that the colonists have suffered dreadfully froin fever, there havin!t been as 
many as 26 deathE in a. single village of those newly settled. It will be neces· 
sary to give the people some special encouragement. The tract is notorious for . 
the unhealthiness of its climate, and difficulty was f~om the. first. anticipated 
dur4Ig the years when the soil was freshly opened by the plough. Its settle
ment forms the first steps towards the reclamation of the Ma.njrod pargana, 
which was at one time well cultivated and thickly populated, but is now an 
uninha.bited wilderness. The desolate viHage ·of Manjrod-the nominal head .. 
quarters of the pargana-is said to contain the remains of 200 masonry wells. 
l'he country was laid waste by Scindia's forces in the early years of the century, 
and has never recovered. 

· 23. In the three districts of Seoni, Betul and Chanda the excision of cui. 
turable waste and its settlement is a question of great practical importance, 
which has as yet to be dealt with. In Seoni the Deputy Commissioner and the 
Forest Divisional Officer are interested in the matter, and progress is being made, 
though I doubt whether very definite action can be looked for until a. special 
Assistant Settlement Officer is appointed. Land has been excised in over 60 
plots, and about hal( the number have been traversed, but there remain a large 
number of cases for examination in which there is either existing cultivation,· 
_or culturable land of good quality. In Betul very little progress has been 
.shown, but I have learnt that the Forest Divisional Officer has collected infor· 
mation bearing on the scheme, which I am taking steps to obtAin. It will be 
desirable, if possible, to post an Assistant Settlement Officer next year to this 
district also· for special ryotwari work. In Chanda the Forest Divisional Officer 
has drawn up an excision scheme for the greater portion of the district, and I 
have recently been through his proposals in consultation with him, the Deputy 
Commissioner and the Assistant Settlement Officer, who has collected a. great 
deal of information concerning the openings for extending cultivation in this 
district. The development of Chanda has been much cramped by the whole-
sale afforestment of more than half its area, and there is room for a. considerable 
expansion of cultivation on lands which are of little or no value from the forest 
point of view. A commencement has now been made. with the ryotwari settle· 
lii,ent of a block of land already excised in the neighbourhood of Bhandak. 

GENERAL.. 

24. The transfer to the Imperial Survey Department of the traverse 
survey of the Chhattisgarh zamindari villages bas relieved the Settlement 
Department of much of its undertakings in the way of local traverse which is 
now confined to ryotwari villages. · ~ng the year local traverse work was 
continued for a short time in .the Bilaspur district to provide the patwaris with 
some plots to work upon during the opening months of the field season, and 
traversing was also effected in ryotwari areas of the Damoh, Yandla, Seoni, 
lloshangabad and Chanda districts. The area. traversed (passed) and computed 
during the· year was 376 square miles. • 

25. Revenue Survey Party No.9 was (as already stated) engaged in the 
traverse survey of zamindari villages in the three Chhattisgarh dishicts, and 
d.isposed of 2,308 square miles, at a cost of Rs~ 33 per square mile. 

26. In accordance with the desire of the Government of India, expressed 
in their letter No. 1555-7, dated the 28th June 1803, I have added to this report 
a statement (No. VIII) in which is shown, district by district, the progress mado 
and the expenditure incurred in carrying out the programme imposed upon the 
Settlement Department at the time of its constitution in 1885. 
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. · Excluding the zamindari estates in the Chanda district and the Chhattis .. 
garh division, the area for survey was 49,583 square miles. Within the last 
eight years the whole of this has been traversetl by the professional agency of 
the Imperial Survey Department, at a cost wLich varies a good deal from dis
trict to district, but works out to _Rs. 26 per square mile for the Provinces as a 
whole. This traverse survey has been the basis of the subsequent field survey: 
effected by the Settlement Department. Without it a correct field surv~y 
would have been impossible, and our experience in this respect has (I may ven
ture to say) entirely justified the decision of the Government of India that a 
preliminary traverse should be obligatory in all cadastral opm·ations. I con. 
~ider that its cost has been high, but though it might have been effected mote 
cheaply by local.agency, it would not have been effected so rapidly or .with such 
~ccuracy. · 

· The Settlement Department has accomplished the detailed field survey of 
almost the. whole of this area. The Bilaspur district (3,150 square miles) and 

, s'ome 560 square miles in the Raipur district were surveyed by the Survet 
Department, and there is a balance of ·3,59:3 square miles, two-thirds of which 
however will be out of hand by the end of the present season. The field survey, 
as well as the preliminary tt·averse of the Provinces, has then practically b~n 
completed .. The cost rate for the field survey is Rs. 42 per square mile, b.ut . 
if the Bilaspur district· be excluded,-where survey effected by professional 
agency cost three times as mur.h as. in any other district,-the cost rate per 
square mile falls to Rs. 36, or considerably less th~n one anna an acre. When 
it is remembered that owing to the minute sub-division of land in our rice 
districts there has been on the average a :field to be plotted in every acre and 
s; quarter (the total number of fields in the area surveyed by the .Settle~e:pt 
Department not falling short of 22 .millions), that in districts where the fields 
are large they are of exceedingly irregular shape, and that this outlay includ~s · 
the preparation of records under a very complicated Tenancy Law, the e:x:pendl· 
t~re incurred on the maps and records can but be considered extremely 
moderate. · 

· -27. It is interesting ·to show t.hat ·the cost of survey and record-writing 
has not been influenced by the size of the fields in anything like the degree 
g_enerally supposed :-

Perrentage A wngo o .. l A..,. .. •lm of 
Cost rate 

District, of total area of each ryot's each plot mapped per 

occupied. holding. (waste included). square 
mile • 

. 
Acres. Acres. Rs. 

Saugor ... 59 9 2•98 87 . 
Damoh ... 56 8 2·91 38 

Jabal pur , .. 62 8 2·81 42 

Mandla ... 44 10 2·96 37 

Seoni ... 5'1 15 1•72 [~·99] 31 . 
N'arsingbpur ... 67 12 4•33 4.7 

Hosbanga.bad ... 69 16 8·02 31 

Nimar ... 60 u. 863 35 

Detul ... 62 17 5•62 34o 

Chbindwara '.,. 59 14 5·04. 31 

Wardha ... 80 18 10•55 25 

Nagpur ... ?'2 17 4•79 36 

Chanda ... 53 13 0·83 [5·29] 87 

Dhandara ... 58 12 041 [3·88] u 

Dalayhat 55 10 0·72 [3·32] . ss ... 
Raipar 71 13 

. 056 [069] '4o ... 
Dilasplll ... ·7o · · 13 o-5s [·072] 120. 

Sambalpur' ... 65 13 0·31 [1•18] 40 
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· In rice districts numerous rice fields (or plots) are commonly included in a 
'Single khasra entry, and the figures.in brackets show in these cases the M'eraooe 
area per khaua entry. It is noticeable that owin~ to the e:draordinary w~y 
in which holdings are parcelled in the Raipur and Bilaspur districts, the khasra 
entry eovers but little large:e area. than the plot. · 

· The district with the largest fields (Wardha) shows the lowest cost rate, but 
beyond this the table brings out very little correspondence between the size of 
the fields and the cost of survey and records. The expenditure in Raipur. where 
there is a khasra entry for every ()-69 acre, is but little in excess of that in 
Jsbalpur where there are on an average nearly 3 acres to a field, and it is 
less than that in Narsinghpur where fields run over 4 acres. Large fields are 
COJllmonly very irregular in shape, aud offer special difficulties in survey. And 
their soil classing is of course often a very complicated matter, necessitating their 
sub-division into several compartments. Nor does the _size of the ryoti hoiding ~ 
appear to have had much effect. But in no district of these Provinces are. 
holdings nearly as small a~ they are in the North· West Provinces and Bengal. 

28. The area finally assessed up to date is 18,971 square miles (excluding 
3,960 square miles summarily $ettled in the Mandla and Raipur districts), and 
the cost of its asses$ment falls at Rs. 46 per square mile. But we are entitled 
to claim credit for at least 4,000 square miles more on account of partly com
pleted work in hand, and if allowance be made for this the cost rate falls below 
Rs. 40 per square mile. This rata covers outlay in classing the land, in check· 
ing every entry in the' survey record, and in enhancing ryots' rents as well as 
village revenues in most careful detail, the rent-roll of every, village being pre
pared _in English with full particulars of the method in which the revised 
rents have been determined. The cost of survey and assessment taken together 
has been less than 2 annas an acre. 

The completion of the area remaining for survey will cost approt.imately 
Rs. 1,44,720, and the assessment of the 25,093 square miles as yet unassessed, 
will require an outlay of about Rs. 8,48,800. 

29. I was absent on privilege leaveduringthreemonths of the rains, when·· 
:Mr. L. S. Carey acted as Settlement Commissioner. . 

During my cold weather tour I inspected field work in the Saugor, Damoh. 
Jabalpur, Mandla, Bilaspur, Raipur, Chanda, Wardha · and Chhindwara 
districts as well as the Betul office. During the rains, office work was inspected 
by Mr. Carey at Saugor, Narsingbpur, Wardha, Bha.ndara, Raipur, :Bilaspur 
and Sambalpur. The offices at Jabalpur, Hoshangabad, Nagpur, Chanda. 
and Balagbat came under my inspection after my return from leave. 

The A.dministration. was unable to spare the services of an officer to take up 
the post of my ... ~sistant, and it was therefore impossible to arrange for the 
inspection of fielcl work in the Seoni, Betul, Nimar, Bhandara, Ba.laghat and 
Sambalpur districts. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

J. B. FULLER, 

Commr. of Settlements. ancl Agriculture. 
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.. STATEMENT I. 

Giving details of establishment employed on regular Survey and Settlement during the year ending the 30th September 1893. 
. . . 

CONTROL, SI71'ERVISION. 0BPICB. 

I -
District. InspecPors (temporary). 

Bemark1. Assistant; District Patwaris. 
Setlilement Settlement Superin· Revenue Inspectors English Vernacular Servants. 

Officer. Officer, tendent. Inspector. (permanent.} 12 months: 8 months • Clerks; Clerks. . . 

- - - --- ·---- --- -- --1 2 8 4 5 6 '1 . 8 9 10 11 12 13 
' :No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. 

5 I No. No. Saugor ... 1 (a) 2 1. 1 * 7 14 4 * 420 5 . 10 (a) A third officer was employed 
in announcement for some 

Jubbulpore 1 * 8 12 * 404 7 . 16 months of the year. ... 3 1 1 ... 4 

Mandl" ... ... }. 1 1 *4 8 4 * 114 ~ 1 3 4 
Narsinghpur ... 1 2 1 1 *'6 9 2 * 276 4 5 9 

Hoshangabad •••. 1 2 1 1 * 8 10 2 * 420 . 5 3 10 
Betul ... ... -1 1 1 6 10 . .. f74 ·1 8 4 . 

-Chhindwara ... 1 2 1 1 *4 
' 

9 ... * 146 6 5· 9 . .. . 
Wardha ... 1 3 1 I * 7 9 6 * 207 6 5 12 
Nagpur ... 1 ·a 1 1 * 8 H 4 • 259 5 5 13 
Chanda .. 

1 1 1 7 9 8 * 144 1 3 6 ... -... . 
Bha.ndara ... . .. 1 1 1 . 6 7 7 * 185 1 3 6 
Balaghat ... ... 1 1. 1 4 6 8 ·* 95 1 3 4 

_.,._ 
Raipur (Zamin. 

ga;ri) . . . .. ••. . 1. 4 .4 4 * 89 1 ... 3 . .. ... . .. 
.Bilaspur do .... -

1 3 4 * 44 1 ... . ... . .. . .. . .. . .. 
8a.mbalpur do •• ~., .... .... 1 4 4 1 * 86 1 . ... 1 . .. 

- _r(). '''-/..P . ' , .. . .• ~ 

• These figures abow Ule whole of thg district Land Record !tafl', ow,: l.l)Ortion of which was occupied in Settlement work. For all pat war~ circles not untler survt'!y or scttlemon6 villnge p~tpPrs were rtot ... ·iJ~W'~ 



.. --

. 
Di.trid. 

• 
{ Malguzari ... 

llaudla ••• 
... Ryotwai-i ... 

Total ... 

Betnl ... ... 
Chanda ... ... 
Bhandara ... ... 
Balagha' ... ... 
Raipur (7..amind&ri) ... 
Bilaspnr do. ... 
Sambalpur do. .. 

STATEMENT II. 

-Showing progress made in Sett~ement field survey during tke year ending tke 80th September 1893 • 

. 

Total in 
diatrict to 

be anryeyed. 

:a 

Sq. :Milea. 

2,150 

SuO 

--
2,960 

2,603 

2,918 

3,418 

2,391 

(6) 1,200 

(6) 1,300 

(6) 1,200 

ABBA. DBT.A.ILS. OP OHBOK. 

Avemga 
number of ! 

patwaria Length of check lines 
who ought Figure of Number of 

run by-

Number of to bavebeen Number of 
Surveyed in Surveyed fields Average s\ze working efficiency villages for fields check· Percentage 

of each. (a), wbich m11.p• on total S!'ttlement Snperln· previoua during year purveyed, field. 
on 15th. prepared. ~d by circle number of 

under December, Inspector's Offi d tendents, years, fields cers an D" t • t 
report. February check lines survey~d. 

ABBistant 18 rtc 
l !Lnd.ApriL Settlement Revenue 

Officers. Inspecto~a 
and 'l'ah81l 
Inspectors. 

' 
8 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 18 

' 
Sq. iruea. Sq. Miles. 

Acres. Chains. Chains. 
345 4301 

2521 

I 

180 

-~ 1,48~593 2•94 . 120 7.54 479 27,655 19 3,796 24,898 

475 6821 

--J 
1~sn 731 57,715 7•67 98 11•14 SH 19,('28 33 4,604 15,898 

1,889 724 7,93,878 0•68 157 6•23 553 75,2Q3 9 2,718 22,528 

1,764 980 28,75,505 0•22 192 6•82 558 77,388 0·21 4,107 81,976 

1,197 443 2,74,924 o·S9 76 8•20 390 41,238 0•15 2,043 13,611 

~85 210 2,82,776 0·57 40 7•00 Ul 19,040 8 . .. 4.097 

'11 186 2,66,048 0'44 87 6•57 llG £8,958 11 ... 6,027 
f 

78 256 6,62,851 o·24 77 4.•39 £00 75,299 11 ... 10,206 

Nora.-( a) Obtained bJ' dividing the area •nrv•yed pZtn OD .. third of the area recordeci bJ the tlgure given in eolumn 7. 
(b) Approximate onl7 .. 

---~-

-

Remarks, 

__ ._ ... 

14. 

-



STATEMENT IIt. 

Snowing progress made in the preparation of revised Land Records during the vear ending tke 30th September 1893. 

bu. DETAIL OP CliBCJt, 

,. Number of entries 
. . Number of Number of Number of Number of 

checked by-

Didrict. 
. Total in For wbiob For wbiob khe.sra khasre. fields for villages for Number of Percentage 

Remarks. district for kbaare. was kbe.sra entries entries which which entries on·total Settlement Superin-which Written written written. per_ acre. khe.sra kbasre. tested by number of Officer and tendents, kbasre. to be previously. 'vithin year. written. written. Circle entries •. Assistant District 
written. Inspectors. Settlement Revenue 

Officers. lnspecto~ 
• and Tahsil 

Inspectors. - -- ......----
1 2 8 4 5 6 _7 8 9 10 

I 
11 12 13 

- Sq. milet. Sq. miles. Sq. miles. . ' I -
t .:-rlolguzari 2,150 324 4.191 

: I ... . -. I - . -
llandla 

2fil I I 
.. 

Ryotwari ... 800 180 
- I -

~ 1,32,326 ()·31 1,48,966 479 67,673 51 .876 22,379 

Total 2,950 454 670 I . -... 
I 

-J 

Betnl ... . .. 2,603 1,810 793 57,715 0•09 57,715 314 28,463 49 1,920 12,019 

Chand&-
. ... ... 2,918 1,696 766 1,10,()26 0•22 8,59,267 539 89,775 . 36 1,169- 11,289 

-
Bhandara ... . .. 3i418 1,650 989 1,84,443 0•29 1,84,443 558 77,888 42 877 14,094 .. . . 

E~aghat .. . ... 2,391 1,063 54': 59,371 0•17 3,20,924 . 390 27,466 46 169 8,879 

Baipur (ZaJDindari) • 
. 1,200 542 203 1,69,446 0•77 2,32,776 . 151 45,625 27 12,802 ... . .. 

Bilaspur do. ... 1,800 '. 67 170 94,068 O·SB 2,46,048 115 31,339 33 ... 7,407 . 
.. 

SaJD~a1pnr do. ... -.-1,200 - 6! 246 ·'18,279 0'49 4,84,898 198 27,125 '84 . .. 6,210 
. 

'. 
F . 



STATEMENT· IV. 

Showing progress made in tke disposal of Settlement Survey Office worlc duri1tg t/1-e gear ending tlte 30tk September 18!J3, 

: 

Area outry 
Preparation 

- .A.ron. passing Tot.Llling of mllun 
li(n.p .A. ron. In khaRrltB ldmsraa, Inking. copying. co.loulation. by Settle· o.nd jama· kl1aarJU and jlnswara and Copying. Binding. 

mont Officer. bandi1. jamo.bo.ndis. jaml\b!Lndi 
J>latrlct. n.bstraots, lloma.rh • . 

• - Shoot1. Sbccta. Numbora. Villa. go•. Villages. Villages. Villages. Villages. Village• . . 
" 

1 2 8 4 IS 6 '1 8 . 0 10 11 12 

Mandla ... { Total to bo dlapoaod of ... ... 851. 854 . 1,82,326 4'79 4'79 4'79 4'79 479 479 
Dispoeed of during tho yoar ... ... 864 864 1,32,326 479 479 479 479 479 479 -Balo.nco ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . ... .. . ------

Detul ... { Total to bo diapo1od of ... ... 878 878 67,'116 814 814 814 814 314, 628 
DlapoiCd of duriDg the yoar ... ... 878 878 uM'lG 814 814 BU. 314 314. 628 ----- ----- -----

Balance ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... . .. ... .. . 
' --- ------------ ---- ----

Chan~ ... { Total to bo diapoaod of ... ... 006 996 1,10,026 1)39 639 1>39 5:19 639 639 
Dl1poscd ot during tho year ... ... 9DG 796 1,10,026 589 480 480 480 480 480 ---------- -------------------------

Balo.nco ... . .. 200 ... .. . 60 60 GO 60 GO 
-------- ------------------------------ ----

Bbaudara ... { Total to be dl1p01ed of ... ... 1,18!) 1,189 1,84.,443 668 M8 658 or.s GlJ8 't'M 
•.. .. - - t. ·- - Diaposod of during tho yoa.r ... . .. 1,189 1,181f 1,84,4·l·3 668 658 6G8 6GB GuS 7BG ----

Balo.nco ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. . .. . -------------- .___._ __ -----------
.Dalqbat ... { Total to bo diapoacd of ... . .. 671 671 li9,871 890 :•no BOO ll90 8!10 . 8!10 

Dl1p01cd of during the yoa.r ... ... 671 671 6!),371 BOO 300 890 390 800 2GO --- -----------------------
Balance ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. ... ... 130 

---------- ----- - --------- ----- -----
Raipur tamludari ... { Total to bo <lie poaed of ... . .. 2Gl 201 1,G!J,44~ 161 151 1»1 151 151 lr.l 

Di.ap01ed of dus1ng the year ... ... 261 261 1,60,44(1 151 161 161 1H 123 20 ------ -Bala.noo ... ... -· ... ... . ... . .. ... 28 131 
----- ----- - ----

Bllatpul' do. ... { Total to bo diepoacd of . .. ... 232 232 97,016 119 119 119 119 119 119 
Dispo1ed of during tho year ... . .. 232 232 97,016 119 119 ll9 119 119 ... 

---------------------. 
Balance 119 ... ... .. . ... ... . .. ... ... ... 

----- ----- -------------------------- ----
Sambalpur do. ... { Total to be di~potod nf ... . .. 818 84S 7R.2i!l lOR lflR 1!18 lOR 198 lOR 

Diapolled of during tbo year ... . .. 818 ]9:; 78,279 198 198 198 l!JS liiK ](;2 
--------

Dalaneo ... ... l53 ... . .. ... ... ... ... all 



STA~~N'.r V. 

,_ 

.• Number of villages for which- -

. 
,To~;-:;.. ... 

Districli •. of villages 
Remarks. inspected . . . r ... ·-·· •Record •· Record mired Record copied Yap sheet First trace Second trace Ryotwari .. 

completed. .and for amended. •made. matle. ''bstracts pre· ' 
'# paased •• pat war is. . parod. . 

. . 
1 2 8 ' 5 6 7 8 9 10 . 

. 
i 

Saugor ... ... . .. 683 683 .626 . 626 683 683 683 680 

. . 

Jubbulpore . . . ... . .. 541 5U 541 541 827 ... 2,527 541 
: 

.. 

. . 
NarsiDgbpur .. . ... . .. 625 . 617 951 1,052 781 882 933 6!9 

.. . . -

Hosha.Dga.bad . . .. . .. 492 492 492 4·92 49~ 492 492 49~ ... 

Chhindwara ... ... . .. 659 6o9 658 658 629 619 619 659 

. 
Wardha ... ... .. . 692 692 6D2 

. 
692 692 692 692 692 . 

. 

Nl'gpur ... ... . .. 770 770 770 702 'l70 767 M4 770 I . . 



STATEMENT ·IV. 

:-~-· Snowing progress made in the disposal of Settlement Survey Office work ~uring t/~;e gear ending the 30th September 1893, 

Area. entry 
Preparation 

Area. IJB.Ssing Totalling of milan 
Map Area. in khasras khasras, Inking. copying. calculation. by Settle· and jama- khasras and jinswars and Copying. Binding, 

ment Officer. band is. jamaba.ndis. jnmabandi 
District. abstracts. Rema.rh • . 

- . Sheets, Sheets. Numbers. Villages. Villages. Villages. Villages. . Villages. Villages . 

1 2 8 4 5 6 1 8 • 9 10 11 12 

llandla ... { Total to be disposed of ... ... 854 854 . 1,32,326 4'79 4'79 4'79 4'79 479 479 
Disposed of during the yea.r ... ... 854 854 1,82,326 479 4'79 4'79 479 479 479 ----------

Balance ... ... ... . .. ... . . .. ... . .. ... . .. --- --·---
To~l to be dispos~d of Betul ... { ... ... 878 878 5'7,'115 314 314 314 814 314 628 
Disposed of during the year ... ... 878 878 57,'715 814 814 314 814 314 628 ----- -----

Balance ... ... ... . .. . .. ... . .. .. . ... . .. 
·, -------------- ---- ----

Cband4 ... { Tot.el to be disposed of ... ... 995 995 1,10,026 539 539 539 539 539 539 
Disposed of during the year ... ... 995 795 1,10,026 539 489 489 489 489 489 

---·----------------------------
Balance ... ... 200 ... ... 50 50 GO 50 50 

-------- ---- ----
J3bandara ... { Total to be di1poaed of · ... ... 1,189 1,189 1,84,443 558 558 558 558 558 785 

- .. - - . . - Disposed of during the year ... ... 1,189 1,189 1,84,44<3 558 558 658 558 558 785 - ----
Balance ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . . .. .. . 

--- ---·-- -------------
.J3alaihat ... { To~l to be disposed of ... ... 671 6'71 59,371 890 ~90 890 390 390 , 890 

Disposed of during the year ... ... 671 671 59,871 390 390 890 390 390 260 ----- ----- -----
Balance ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . 130 

---------- ----- ---------- --------------- -----
:Raipur Zamindari ... { Total to be disposed of ... ... 261 261 1,69,446 151 151 151 151 151 151 

Disposed of dur?-ng the year ... ... 261 261 1,69,446 151 151 151 1&1 123 20 

-------- --------. 
Balance ... ... -· ... . .. ~ ... ... . .. 28 131 - ----

Bilalpur do. ... { Total to be disp<ised of ... .. . 232 232 97,016 119 119 119 119 119 119 
Disposed of duriog Lbe year ... . .. 232 232 97,016 119 119 119 119 119 ... 

----- -----
Balance ... ... ... . .. . .. ... . .. ... ... 119 

--------- ---- ----
Sambalpur do. ... { Total to be disposed of ... ... 348 348 'l8,2i9 198 198 198 198 HIS 198 

Dispoaedofduringthey~ ... ... 348 195 'i8,2i9 198 198 198 138 198 162 ----
Balance ... ... 153 ... . .. ... .. . ... ... 3G 

--- - --



STATEMENT V. 

Showing progress made in tke disposal of Assessment Office work .during u,e year ending tke 30th Septembe; 1693. 
. . ~ . . . . .· 

• • - • .. tl 

.. 
Number of villages for which-

Tota.l number 

District, . of villages 
Remarks. . . inspected 

•Record •· Record mired Record copied Ryotwari - ru.i•>g WMOO• 
:Map sheet First trace Second trace • 4 

completed. ..and for amended. ·made. made. l\bstracta pre· ., passed. · patwaris. pared. · 

. . ...___ 

1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 
. 

. 10 . 
; 

Sa.ugor . .. ... . .. 683 683 .626 626 683 683 683 680 

. -

1ubbulpore ... ... .. . 541 5H 541 541 827 . .. 21527 041 

. 
Narsinghpur ... . .. . .. 625 . 617 951 1,052 731 882 933 649 

. . 

' 

Hoaha.nga.bad 492 492 492 492 49~ 492 492 492 ... . . .. ... 

Chhind wa.ra ... ... . .. 659 659 658 658 629 619 619 659 

' 

Wardha 
. ... . .. . .. 692 692 692 69Z 692 692 692 692 

Ns.gpur ... ... . .. 770 770 770 l __ 702 '170 767 344 770 I . . 
-~-------~ --



STATEMENT VI. 

Snowing progress made in the regular retJision of Land Revenue .tl.ssessmetlt during the yeaf' ending the 30th September 1893. 

l I IN PBBVI011S YB.lBB. DURING YEAB 11NDEB BEPORT. l3ALA.NOB. 

Total ~•~wt&., Number Percentage Rent· Enhance· 
Percen• 

Number 
PPreen· 

Di.t.rlct. Enhance· tage of tage by Bemarb. to be ment in of enhance- o f ryots' by which Inspect- rates Fh:lally ment in enhance- of ryots' wllicb For For For 
assened. Finally Land menton holdings rents ed. submit- assossed. Laud menton holdings rents ins pee• rent· final . asacssed. Revenue. previous dealt enhanced, ted. Revenue. previous dealt en bane- tion. rates. aaaesa· 

demand. with. demand. witb. cd. ment. 

--------- - --- ----- --- --- - ---- -1 3 8 4o 5 s· 7 8 9 10 1l 1~ 13 H 15 16 17 18 19 --------- ---- --- -------- --- - - - -. . 
B.s. a P• Bs, . 

... { Area in square mile• .• 8,186 ... 1 { 1,099 500 621 J I 1,400 !,164 2,664 
Saugor ... ... . .. . .. 52,6~ 68 14,406 . .. 

Number ofvillage1 ••. 2,078 ... 683 887 854. 904 1,614 1,724 

-
... { Area in square mUea ... 8,664 1,916! ~~ 

1,000 ;t,OOO 1,805 l 
p. 1 Nil. Nil. 84.£ 

.Tu1Jbu1pore 8,24,'178 0 0 62 78,463 68,246 86 88,978 
Number of viDagu ... 2,627 1,670 54.1 6£1 739 ·- ... '218 

... { Area in aquare milet •• 1,'110 ... 
J { 1,090 1,120 691 

l . { Nil • :Nil. 1,119 
Naningbpur . ' ... ... .. . . .. 84,737 G7 17',228 

Number of villagca ••· 1,093 ... 625 652 "1 ... - 862 

... ~ Area in aquare mnea ••. 2,7'17 ... l { 866 880 1,108 
}1,46,966 u{ 805 1,6'11 1,671 

liosbangaW ... ... ... . .. 69 28,075 
Number of viltag.Ja ... l,C&Io ... ~2 lSl 621 4.41 938 938 

f Area ta aquare mUea ••. 2,246 ... l { 1,026 875 489 l 17 { 
787 887 1,757 

Chhindwara ... ... ... . .. . .. !2,890 45 14,24J 
Number o£ village. ••. 1,340 . 659 635 !6~ 4.19 643 1,078 ... 
l Are~ in aquare mllea ... 2,222 ... 

J { 1,01' 1,014 1,208 l 20 { 
:Ni.l. :Nil, 1,01' 

Wardha ... ... . .. . .. . .. 85,726 26 23,277 
Number of villagea ••. 1,380 ... 692 692 688 ... ... 692 

I 
!,056 {Flu"'"" mil" •

1 

8,3lJ ~~J ~a{ 
1,145 1,417 911 l u t) 

911 911 
N1gpur 

"' Number ~r vlllagea ••. 
23,871 4.11 20 fi,Ul 65,191 21 17,5~ 

676 1,346 2,208 2.W 770 956 622 576 

... .. . .. 



STATEMID: 

Shot~:ing e:rpenditure on regular Settlement operation' duri. 

EiTAliLISIIlU!Q, 
T:unw, 

Settlement Snperinun. Patwaris (if 
Si'ttleme Distri.ctl. Officer and dents and any) paid 

Offici'ra.n - Assistant Inspectors from Settle· 
Assiatan Settlement paid from ment F:mds. Clerka. Servants, Total. 

~ttlemen Officer. Settlement 
Funds, Officer •. • 

--1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 -- ---
I 

Rs. a. P· Rs. a. P· B.s. a. P· Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p Ra .. p . Ra. a. . 
Saugor ... ... 19,470 s 9 7,826 0 4 ... 2,979 10 5 ~2613 5 30,499 11 11 2,427 8' 

Jubbulpore ... ... 18,513 11 6 6,611· 1 6 ... 
'. M41 6 s 1,115 6 1 29,981 8 4 2,051 11: 

Mandla ... ... 4,800 0 0 4,281 12 3 ... 1,1.22 10 tl 244 0 o1o,m 7 0 4.21 c 
. 

Narsinghpur ... ... 16,192 13 9 4,928 111 - 2,G50 0 (J 627 4 9 24,398 ' 5 1,S7Z ( 

I 

Hoshangabail ... ... 15,590 5 1 5,200 5 0 ... 2mo 0 0 682 0 0 24,24.2 10 1 2,304. ~ 

Betul ... ... 2,700 0 0 3,311 3 1 499 1 ~ 1,206 0 2 263 0 0 7,919 ' 5 6221!.. 

Chhlndwara ... ... 19,255 ~ 3 4,878 0 4 ... 2,352 6 9 ci36 0 0 27,123 s 4 1,593 • 

Wardha ... ... 13,799 6 4 5,228 13 8 . .. 2,792 8 5 '176 15 4 22,597 11 ~ 2,256 ( . 
Nagpur ... ... 25,009 5 6 6,320 2 'l ... 2,959 5 'l 949 0 0 35,237 13 8 2,~GO I 

Chanda ... . .. 5,64115 0 5,085 9 9 ... 1,124 2 1 BM 0 0 12,185 10 10 701 I• 

' 

Bhandara ... 2,450 0 0 4,457 3 2 .. . 1,058 14. 3 41J7 llC 8,8:'3 a 3 357 . ... 

Balagbat ... ... 4,55C 0 0 3,905 9 1 631 911 1,160 0 0 244 15 510,~ 2 6 300 I 

Raipur Zamindari ... ... ... 2,027 0 2 . .. 280 0 0 70 10 4 2,877 10 6 ... 
Bilaspur do. ••• t ... . .. 1,835 2 6 ... 360 0 0 ... 2,195 ! 6 ... 

&mbalpur do. ... ... ... 2,523 10 f ... .. . ... 2,523 10 2 ... 



VII. 

the year ending the 80th September 1893. 

Au.ow A:RCB. CoJI'rU'GBlll'OD&. COST JU.tll 01' 81ASO!f 
l'D 8Q17ABI KIL.,_ 

. · Ga.lll'D To'l'.U 

Pay of Chain· 
Instruments 

SE'l'l'LBMBNr . and 
BXPBNDI• .FOl' field Fill:' 

Subordinates TotaL men. Rewards. Stationery MiscellaDeoua. Total. 'l'tl'BB. •uney. aaaeumed. 

9 10 11 12· 13 14 15 16 17 18 

-------- . 
. . 

.. 

B.s. a. P· Rs. a. p Bs. a. p. Bs. 8· P· Bs. a. P· Bs. a. p. Bs. a. P· Rs. a. p. Bs. •• P• Ra. a. p.. 

628 4o 0 8,055 12 0 1,688 0 8 ... 65312 4. 7,471 9 10 9,783 6 10 43,338 14. 9 ... 83 211 

61113 3 2,663 8 8 ~95 lj 0 ... 513 410 6,094 1 7 7,402 11 5 40,047 12 0 . .. 30 11 4. 

2,17~ 605 12 14,515 
(c) 

H1 0 0 562 6 3 5,880 1 10 6 4 7 5,853 11 1~ 0 ~ 25,525 13 10 35 12 9 ... 

28-t. 1 0 1,656 7 0 513 1 2 ... 360 11 0 4,445 13 10 5,319 10 0 31,374 5 5 ... 53 l 4. 

7,839 8,796 IS· 6 
{a) . 

678 9 8 2,982 13 3 666 10 0 ... 29013 0 6 6 36,022 4 10 ·- 32 9 1 

0 1,595 14 6 1,474 2 9,163 
(d) 

24. 
186 0 0 808 12 0 3,169 0 1 1 2,92-£ 5 1 9 17,951 5 2 811 ... 

210 6'0 1,833 10 9 71~ 13 9 12! 0 0 170 0 4 3,400 2 8 4,419 0 9 33,374 14 10 , ... ~ ,· 0 . 

' ' 

33! 2 6 2,590 9 0 659 8 2 110 {j 0 337 4 3 5,648 4 6,754 12 9 31,943 1 6 ... 26 'I 1 

398 10 c 8,159 0 6 1,178 2 6 ... 311. ~ 3 8,047 9 2 9,597 .211 i7,99J. 1 1 ... 5210 ~ 

1,002 11 2,382 12 ( 17,677 '1 
(e) 

4210 1 
30111 6 6 8,795 411 4 1,279 3 6 5,220 3 9 30,865 14 1 ... 

. 
(f) 

457 8 0 81412 0 13,266 0 3 2,951 6 2 509 110 5,385 5 6 22,11113 9 31,299 13 0 3115 0 ... 

. (g) 

24.5 6 0 641 6 0 3,474 511 ~23 15 10 639 u. 0 818 8 ~ 5,686 12 4 16,820 4 9 37 15 6 ... 
. . 

100 15 6 100 15 6 1,508 u 8 ·485 5 0 62314 8 1,209 15 7 3,828 1 6 6,306 11 6 30 0 6 ... 
.. 

- .. 
(b) 

316 4 6 316 41' 6 1,680 911 338 0 8 2311 0 1,223 15 10 3,266 0 0 5,777 11 11 B1 1 0 -
67 4 0 . 67 ' 0 2,186 10 6 ... 

I 
31912 1 1,234 'I 6 M40 14 1 6,33112 3 2:Jo n 10 ... 

-
(a) Exclusive of Bs. 1,~11 14. 3 spent on the management of the Byotwari area in parganaa Charwa and Bordha. 
(b) lncluaive of " 430 0 0 epent on local traverse survey. · 

J
c) Exclusive of , 1,112 12 10 charged to the Patwari Fond. 
d) Do. , 1,234. 6 10 do. do. 
e) Do. " . 5,430 7 4 do. do. . 

(.11 Do. ,, · 1,519 s· 11 do. do., and of over Rs. 4,000 incurred on Re~ bnt not diabnraed. 
(9) Do. II 8,030 4 7 d_o. do. 



I 
'• 

-

Diatricl· Total &rea 
l for Survey 

and Asaesa· 
ment. 

- --1 ! -
Square lfiles. 

.Bangor ... 8,186 

Damoh ... 2,095 

J' libbul pore ... 8,564 

llandla ... 2,950 

&oni• ... 2,364 

:Narsinghpur .. 1,673 

Hoshangabad ... 2,777 

:Nlma.r ... ' 1,472 

Betul ... 2,603 

Chhindwara ... 2,2!6 

Wardba ... 2,222 

:Nagpur ... 3,312 

Chanda .. 2,91~ 

'Bhandara ... 3,418 

:&lag bat ... 2,391 

:Rai.pur .•.. 5,322 

'Bilaspnr ... 3,150 

Sambalpur ... 1,920 

7ota1 K'balsa. ... 49,583 

Chanda .. 800 

Baipar ... 1,200 

lmaspur ... 1,800 

Suibalpur ... 1,200 . 
--

"l'otal ZatnludarL. 4,1i00 

STATE UE!\"'T 

SllO'lCing prooreBB made in dl8posal of the Pror:incial programme of 
.. 

T~:.t:n:asa. 
Cu.Unu:r. Snny, 

Estimate.' E;timatd 
Area COtn• Cost rato !rea eom- Erpencll• 

eost of 6rut.lcllA 
l'leted:. per squart Balance. pleted. 

Cost rate per Bs.lance. co~plet· ratA per 
mile. tu.re, &qlla.I'Q mile. lug aquare 

balance. nule. 

8 ' 5 6 -? 8 9 10 11 

Sqlla.l'8 Miles. Es. Sq. Miles. Sq.lllles. Ea. Ea. .. p Sq. llilea. na. Rs • .. p • 

3,186 33 Nil. 3,186 1,16,5U. S6 9 6 Nil. 
'" 36 9 5 

2,095 31 .. 2,095 (a) 75,200 38 0 Cl 8S 0 0 .. ... 
8,564 31 ., 3,564. (a) 1,4o9,088 42 0 0 4.2 0 0 •• . .. 
2,950 21 p 1,157 42,696 8614 5 1,793 rt,'l20 39 0 0 

2,364. 28 • 2,864 71.995 30 7 3 ll'il. ... so 7 8 

1,673 33 , 1,673 'lM45 4710 7 .. ... 47 10 '1 

2,777 25 " 2,777 84,799 so 8 7 
" ... so 8 7 

1,47.2 28 , 1,472 51,294. 3413 6 
" ... 34. 13 6 

' 
2,603 24 , 2,603 89,331 34 5 1 .. ... 34 5 1 

2,246 28 " 2,2!6 70,'145 31 8 0 IJ ... 31 8 0 

2,222 25 .. 2,222 56,182 25 ' 6 .. ... 25 ' 6 

3,312 25 " 
3,31.2 !a) 1,19,232 86 0 0 ,. ... 86 0 0 

2,918 18 " 
2,563 95;103 87 1 8 355 !!8,000 4.2 0 0 

8,418 18 •• 2,744 93,929 841 8 9 674 !!5,000 35 0 0 

2,391 21 , 1,640 62,961 88 6 8 751 20,000 35 0 0 
' 

5,322 22 
" 

5,322 (n) 2,34,486 44 0 ( 1iil. . .. H 0 0 

3,150 18 , 3,150 3,77,:l'll 120 1 0 •• ... 120 1 0 

1,92Q 38 " 
1,920 (a) 76,200 40 0 0 " ... 40 0 0 

------ - -
49,583 26 - 46,010 19,47,471 V)42 0 0 8,573 1,44,720 4.2 0 0 

Zamindari 

Nil. ... 800 Bil. ... ... 800 28,000 35 0 0 

~37 33 873 I 795 23,621 2911 II 405 U,200 31 0 0 

850 83 450 .257 1.2,4.54 4o8 '1 4 1,043 1!1,300 841 0 0 

• 621 ~ 
I 679 '834 I ' 10,2-lo7 ao 10 10 . SOB 28,080 30 0 0 

I I 
' I I 

' I ...!..~ -- - -I I ' 
' 

I 

(g) 2,208 83 (.q) 2,803 I ,SSG 46,32J 83 0 0 : 8,U4 1,02,(80 as o 0 



-VIU. 

Sur'Dt1J ancl .J.ssessmenl with details of cod rates per s~uare mile • 

.AssU8KD2'. 

.Area eom• Coat rate per Estimated Eatimated Bemarb. 
coat of com· final cost 

pie ted. Expenditure. square mlle. Balance. pleting rate per 
balance, equaremile. . 

-- --~- -
12 13 u.· 15 16 17 18 ------

Square Milea. Be. , Bs. a. P· Square Miles. Ba. Bs.. a.· P• . 
'621 82,188 157 ·o 0 .2,665 70,000 48 0 0 

2,095 6],825 29 8 2 Ilil ... ~ 8 2 

8,220 1,20,449 87 6 6 844 20,000 39 0 0 (a) Assessment was commenced before the survey 
was completed, and the distribution of the total 

S~marily assessed. ... (c) ... .... expenditure between survey and assessment ia 
only approximate • 

I 

Assessment not taken up. ... 2,364. 83,000 35 0 0 

691 55,628 94. 0 0 1,082 19,000 • 45 0 0 
i 

' (bj Including some outlay in summarily assessing 
1,106 64.,242 58 0 0 1,671 57,500 44 0 0 zamindari estates in these districts. 

Assessment not taken np. ... 1,472 59,000 40 0 0 
(c) The ~alguzari area of this district (2,053 square 

Do. ... 2,603 92,000 85 0 0 ?Diles) was summarily:settled for 14.--15 years, 
m 1888·90, at a cost of Bs. 46,872. 

489 55,792 114. 0 0 1.757 45,100 45 0 0 

1,208 58,670 48 0 0 1,014 19,000 85 0 0 
(d) Exclusive of ryotwari villages. 

1,256 82,648 65 0 0 2,056 61,000 43 0 0 . (e) Of the malguzarl area, 1,907 square miles were 
Assessment not taken up. ... 2,918 1,17,000 40 0 0 summarily settled in 1885·861 for 1.2 years 

at a cost of Bs. 36,693. 

Do. ... 8,418 ~,37,000 40 0 0 

Do, ... (d) 1,729 69,200 40 0 0 (f) If the Bilaspur professional survey be excluded 
. the Jlrovincial rate is lowered to Bs, 36 per 

(e) 8,415 (b) 1,32,990 41 5 6 (e) Ni.l 
· square mile. . ... 41 5 6 

8,150 {b) 1,00,876 82 0 6 ,, ... 82 0 6 (9) Exclusive of about 800 square mlles traversed. 

1,920 (b) 68,04.1 85 'I 0 
by local agency. • 

It ... 85 'I 0 

-- ----
18,971 8,83,349 46 0 0 25,093 8,48,800 89 0 0 

Sur'Dey. 

Summar:ty assessed in 18,88 for 10 jearle. I 

Do. 18 90for 11 ,. . 
Do. 18,90 for 11 ,. -
Do. 1889forU ,. 

----
... . .. . .. . ... . .. .. . . 
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Dated Nagpur, the 13th Februarv.lS94. 

I have the nonour to submit the usual Annual Report on the working 
1>f the Department of Land Records and Agriculture during the year ending the 
:30th September 1893. · 

I.-0RGA.NIZA.TION' AND MAINTENANCE OF VILLAGE RECORDS. 

2. Propo~als have been drawn up by the Settlement· Officers of Saugor, 
Narsinghpur, Wardha·and Nagpur for the revision of the patwari staff, where 
necessary, the expansion of the controlling Land Record staff (to be paid from 
the Patwari Fund) and for the determination of the rates at which Patwari cess 
is to be levied under the new Settlements. In all four districts ryots will con
iribute at the rate of 3 pies per rupee of rental. The rates at which proprietors 
·will contribute have been fixed in Saugor as 5 per cent. on the revenue~ in Nar
singhpur at 4! per cent., in Wardha at 4 ;per cent. and· in · N agpnr at al per 
cent. The maximum .rate leviable is 6_ per ,cent., so that in .all .cases the 
demand has been kept within moderate limits. 

3. The modifications sanctioned by the ·Chief Commissioner in the pat
wari halkabandi of the Damoh district have been worked out in detail, very 
large charges having been reduced and 16 new circles having been in this way 
ereated. Great care has been taken to interfere with the limits of existing cir· 
-cles as little as possible, as a transfer of villages. from one patwari to another 
involves, 'of course, a waste of the local knowledge which is the basis upon which 
:the village record system. really rests. Similar proposals for the Jabalpur, Nar
singhpur and Ward.ha district8 (in all of which the re-settlement operations are . 
·on point of completion) are now awaited. 

4. · The desirability of red~cing the patwari staff of the Nimar district ha.s 
.not been lost sig~t of, and two more circles were abolished during the year. 

5. The system of rough measurement referred to by me last year, as hav• 
-ing been substituted for area estimation by the amount o~ seed sown, in prepar
ing the annual papers of zamindari villages which are not ·Sufficiently advanced 
ior regular survey, has apparently worked pretty well. I was able ·last field 
season to check the records of some villages in the Chanda zamindaris which 
had been prepared in this way, and was satisfied with the results. The Deputy 
-Commissioner of Sambalpnr reports in particular that during the year records 
were prepared in this fashion for 454 villages, and that the areas are much more 
reliable than those formerly estimated according to the Su.Pposed aeed capacit.1 

<{)f the land. · · · · 
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6. In regard to the gen~ral conduct of ~he Land Record staff of pltwaris 
and Inspectors reports are satisfactory, save m the caso of Raipur where the 
Deputy Commissioner sta!es that the pat.waris! as a body, are generally dt·awn 
from a very low class, are Ignorant of their duhes (apart from the technical wm·k 
of surveying), and are inclined to· be insubordinate~ Punishments ha\·e cer
tainly been very numerous in this district, no less than 52 men (out of a st:l.ff 
of 709) having been dismissed, and fines reaching the large proportion CJf 
5l per cent. on the total pay. The patwari staff here is in great measure a new 
creation, the number of circles having been trebled at the re-settlement. 
The local supply of quali:!J.ed candidates is very limited, and no doubt a consi· 
~e~ab!e number. of men have been enlisted who are not fit for their posts. But 
It IS right that I should state that a large number of circles in this district came 
under my inspection last field season, and that I was, on the whole, satisfied with 
the results; though I found reason to believe that far too much power wns 
allowed to the District Superintendent of Land Records by the Deputy Com
missi~ner of that time. It is very possible that this may to some extent 
explam the large number of punishments inflicted. The Deputy Commissioner 
now reporting did not take charge until after the close of the field season. 
From the other two districts of the Chhattisgarh division-Bilaspur and Sam· 
balpur;-where a large proportion of the patwari sta.ff is also newly enlisted, no 
such unfavourable reports are received. , 

I' 

. 7. In dealing with the village record work of the year I will follow the 
~trict grouping adopted in last year's report, viz.:- , 

(A)-districts still under survey; 

(B) --districts under assessment ; 

. (C)-districts in which survey or assessment operations are not in pro
gress, and in which the patwaris are working under the ordinary 
rules. · · 

·Class :A. includes Mandla, Betul, Qhanda, Bhandara and Bahghat, in which 
most, if nqt all, of the patwaris were engaged on the survey of their villages. 

Class B includes Saugor, Jabalpur, Narsinghpur, Hosbangabad, Chhind
wara, Wardha and Nagpur in which a large proportion of the patwaris were 
occupied in work connected with assessment; also Damoh, in which the new 
rental and revenue assessments were being announced. 

·Class 0 includes Seoni, Nimar, Raipur, Bilaspur and Sam~alpur. 

8. In the matter of compelling the patwaris to reside within their circles 
. , . much progress cannot be expected in districts of Clnss 

Patwan.s reSldence. .A, as the fatwaris are necessarily absent from their 
houses during a great portion of the year. The subject, however, receivel 
attention, and some improvement is shown by the Bctul, Bhandara and 13ala. 
·ghat districts, though in all (and especially in Detul) the number of non·resi .. 
dents is still _very large. . · 

In districts of Class B there is also a difficulty, as in them nlso the patwaris 
· of the area under assessment durinoo the year are away from their homes for several 

months enooaO'ed either in the att~station work of the villages in their circles 
or in c~mplellng t~eir records. in the Settlement Office. Gr;at. improvement 
is, however, shown m the Chhindwara, Wardha and Nagpur distrH.:ts, where the 
number of non-residents has been .reduced from 21, 123 and 120 to 12, 40 and 
78 respectively. :Matters are on a satisfactory footing in th? Saug.or, Narsingh· 
pur and lloshangabad districts where the number of non-residents lS shown to be 
very small. · In the Jabalpur district only 3~ patwads out of 403 are shown as 
non-resident without permission, but some enquiries which I have recently m~de 
during a tour through this district have given me guod ground for. suspecting 
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that non-residence is far more common than the.3e, :figures would show. I. 
have addressed the Settlement Officer on the matter. The Damoh district 
shows 18 patwaris as non-resident without permission against 14 in the year 
preceding, but the Deputy Commissioner explains that a large proportion of 
the number are newly appointed or are working on probation. 

Jn districts· of Class C we should find matel'ial imJ_lrovement, as here 
there is no excus~ for non-enforcement ·of the rules. In Seoni the number. 
of non-residents is shown as 12, but I believe that this greatly understates the 
case. I have recently found that the Deputy Commissioner permitted his 

· Tahsildars to summon the patwaris to the tahsils during the rains to assist in 
the kanungo's office. This is directly against the spirit of the rules, and 
it is of course unr~asonable to expect that patwaris wil,l take their familieJ 
to remote villages if they are liable to be called away to a distance for weeks 
at a time. The Nimar district shows only 10 non-residents, though here again 
the Deputy Commisshner suspects the accuracy of the returns. In Raip~r 
the number of non-residents :was reported last y~ar as 93. The number 1s 
now given as 213, and it is plain that the former fig,ure was quite incorrect. 
The Bilaspur and Sambalpur districts show very well if their figures are to 
be trusted; in the :first only 11, and the second only 22 patwaris are no'' 
non-resident. · · . 

\ 

In promoting the efficiency of the patwari staj.:f there is hardly. any 
measure of more importance than insistence on their residing within their 
charges.' A patwari who lives at a distance from his circle cannot acquire 
the knowledge of lo:::al circumstances whi<.:h give him ·his chief value,-he 
is not at hand to write up the ryots' rental ac~ounts,-he cannot ·be found by 
his inspecting officer, and last, but not least, he is free from the. check upon 
dishonesty which results from the pressure of social opinion. Inspectors are 
now obliged to submit monthly lists of non-resident patwaris, and this should 
ensure to the Deputy Commission~r reliable inforwation. It is hoped that 
matters will improve. 

9. In taking account of the punctuality with whi~h the annual village 
· papers were filed, districts of classes· A and B may 

· Preparation of the annual be omitted from consideration though all patwaris whose 
village papers. • ' , 

C1rc1es are not under sur:vey or assessment are not wuh .. 
drawn from their ordinary du.ties, and prep:tre their village papers as usual. 

· In Seoni there was a month's delay in the filing of many milan khasra~, 
but the other papers were rendered in due time: In Nima1• also there · wa~ 
·very little delay. In Raipur and Bilaspur the only delay was in regard to 
the jamabandis, all of which, save 6 in Raipur and liS in.:Bilaspur, were however 
filed within a month after date. In Sambalpur there was considerable 
delay in filing a large number of jinswars, but it is explained that this was 
due to their detention by the Inspectors for purposes of check. All jamabandis 
were filed in this district within a month after date. 

· So far then as ·the punctuality' of the patwaris' work is concerned, all 
districts of· ~lass C show fairly satisfactory results. 

10. In Secretariat letter No. 3853, dated the 14th October 1892, the Chief 
Check of village papers. Com,missioner issued instructions undel." which officers 

of· the District Revenue staff were to undel'take to 
check village papers in those areas of districts under Settlement in which the 
patwaris were engaged on their ordinary duties, the ohject being to familiarize 
District officers and their Assistants with the work of inspection, against the 
time when the withdrawal of the Settlement staff would throw the entire 
control of the Land Record Staff on to their hands. 

These instructions generally bore no result during the year under report. 
In five of the districts under settlemcnt,-Saugor, Jabalpore, Narsinghpur, 
Hoshan~abad. and Nagpur-no papers. W6re inspected by Deputy Commi~· 



sioners, Assistant Commissioners or Ta.hsildars. In the remaining two dis. 
tricts-Chhindwara. and Wardha.-Tahsildars checked papers of 89 and ~u 
villa~es respt>ctively, and in Wardha the papers of 10 villages were checked by 
the Deputy Commissioner, Mr. Nedham. 

I contrast below for the five districts of Class C the amount of tt:>stin,... 
~ffected by Deputy Commissioners, Assistant Commissioners, and Tahsildars a~ 
well as by the officers of the Land Record staff :-

' Amonat of testing effecl.ld by-

Percentage of 
Snperinteudeate and 
Assistant l!uperin· 

ll'ahsilda111. Deputy Commiuioner1 
t>iatnat. 

kba.Sl'& entries teudents of Land or Auista.nt Coa.mia· checked by Recorda. aiouera. J.nspectors. 

Nnmbel of Number of . Number of 
. 

Villages.'! HntJiee. Villsges. I Entrie1 Villa~es, I Entriea. 

1 I 2 .S 4 5 6 7 8 ---::-r:: Seoni ... 7,987 162 2,922 ... . .. 
Nimar - ... .38 326 5,345 1 33 841 65~ 

Raipm ... 9 830 (a)21,3S9 53 4,512 ... ... 
Dilaspnr ... 11 768 87,436 53 2.,469 82 838 

SambalpiH' -~·1 12 386 
~ 13~407 791 713 40 620 

The Seoni~ Raipur, Bilaspur and Sambalpur districts show a s:1.tisfactory 
increase in the number of entries tested by Inspectors. Nimar shows a decrease, 
but fields are large here and the. percentage tested is very high {38). The amount 
·of inspection exercised by District Superintendents and their Assistants is also 
satisfactory. Tahsildars tested some papers in Seoni, Raipur, Bilaspur and 
Sambalpur1 though only in Seoni and Sambalpur was their testing at all 
adequate. In Nimar the Tahsildars did practically nothing. The Deputy 
.Commissioners of .Seoni and Rai pur did not either themselves or by their 
Assistants examine the papers of a single village. In the other three districts 
·some practical interest was taken, and· in particular by the Deputy Commis· 
sioners of Nimar {Mr. Duff} and of Sambalpur (Yr. Crump). 

· The testing of jamabandis in the tahsil by the kanungos shows a marked. 
improvement-and the percentage of errors discovered was very small. 

11. The condition of village boundary marks and traverse stations re. 
ceives attention under special instructions which have been issued, and as a 
general rule the villagers repair them annually in cases where the marks are of 
a character requiring annual restoration. 

12. Under the orders of the Chief Commissioner patwaris in the Nima.r, 
Wardha, Nagpur and Chanda districts have been required to prepare mauzah. 
war lists of tari yielding palm trees for use in the Excise Department. The 
lists are .to be revised quinquennially. · 

13. During the year I prepared a re-draft of the rules for the superior 
Land Record staff (Inspectors,. Assistant Superintendents • and Superintendents) 
which, subject to certain modifications, was issued under the authority of the 
Chief Commissioner with Revenue Book Circular II-17, dated the 24th 
February 1893. A subsequent Revenue Book Circular (No. II-18, dated 

(e~) Exelneite af aome eatriel checked by aa .W'ut.aat Sopcrintendeo~ who wu f.lat~~foned to E~~Njp &ltrict 
:Aurin&' the eea&OL , 



the 27th June 1891) communicated the Chief rommissioner's instructtons in 
regard to the extent and character of tlae supervision to be exercist!d by District 
Oilict•rs and their Assistants over the work. of the Inspectors. 

14. Tl1e forms in which the Patwari Fund Accounts are maintained. in dis· 
tdct office~ were rf'vised durin:t the ye1r, and insrructions are issued. which wilJ, 
it is hop?d, facilitate work in future and lessPn the numher of discrepancies
betwt·t'n the local accounts and those k~pt by thA Comptroller. The con.dition 

·of the Pat:wari Fund has h~en sf'parately rPported upon. It has a large balance 
to its crcclit (Its. 4,18,:)60), nnd proposals ha\'e been suhmitted for the introduo
tion at once of the sanctioned srheme u.ndet· whirh the cost of thP superior Land Re

. cord estahlishmf'nts (Inspectors, &c.,} throughout the Provinces is to be charged 
to the Patwari Fund. · · 

!I.-ANALYSIS OF DISTRICTS WITR REFERENCE TO PROTECTION FROM FAMINE. 
•' 

15. There is nothing to remark under this head of the report, except 
· that the 'lpproaching completion. of the st:trvey will rendPi' possible a prel:ise 
statistical and economic E>xamination of the various distinct tracts of .which 
the ·frovinces are composed. ' 

· III.-SYSTEM OF COLLECTION OF RENT AND REVENUE IN PRECARIOUS TRACTS. 

'16. At the desire of thA Government· of India, District Officers have 
been requested to furnish such information as may be available concerning the 
dirPction and extent of hailstorms which have occurred during the -past' ten 

_years. The Northern distl'icts of these Provinces are very liable to hailstorms, 
particularly about the time of the spring harvest, and the gravity of .the 

-damage which is sometimes caused has been recognized by the issue of spPcial 
rules, drafted by me, for the suspension of rents and revenue, a measure which 
had not previously been 1·egarded as necessary in these Provinces. 

· 17. I referred in last year's report to the systematic collection· by land· 
lords in some districts of an und•1e share of the rent after the autumn harvest, 
before the spring urops are gathered. · A fresh illustration of this ha~ been 
furnished by the Settlement Officer of ::Uosnangabad who has reportccl that 
in a tt-act which is almost wholly dt>pendent on the w4eat crop and in which 
the Governmf'nt has bef"n delaying the collection of ith of its revenue till the 
spring harvest is gathered, the landlords have nevet·thelPss been colleding half 
their rental before the spriflg harvest,- that is to say, have been systematically 
compPlling their ryots to annually borrow at interest half a year's rental. 
The Tenancy .Act contains a provision (Sel!tion 11) under which a ryot can 
recover from his landlord a heavy penalty for t•ent exacted b.-fore date. The 
Section has been a dead letter and its complete failure. t9 check a practice 
which is grossly injul'ious to the ryot and in direct opposition to. the policy of 

·Government is a striking indication of· the failure of legislation on the ryots' 
behalf, which leaves it to the ryot to take the initiative. 

!V.-MEASURES OF PROTECTIO:N AGAINST FAMINE. 

(1}.-Fodder Reserves .o;nd .drbnrir.uUure. 

18. The acquisition Ims been completed of eleven plot~ of unculturable 
land in the densely populated ar~a of the Raipur and Bilaspur districts, to be 
managed as Fodder l{eserves.in the interests of the people. In regard to the 
Fuel and Fodder Reserves which were established in the Sambalpur distdct at 
!ts rc:>cent re-settlement the Deputy Commissioner writes that they are m3:nag~~ 
1n the Revenue Department by Patwaris and Inspectors, and are improvmg In 
condition. StricteL' con~ervation is to be enforced, but I trust tb.at it will not 
be influenced by any desire to gain an income for Gov~mment •. 
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. Experiments undertakE-n in this.DPpartment on the barrt'n range of trap 
!lllls near Nagpur to ascertain whPther jungle growth could be assisted by I'OW· 

mg setd have so fat resulred in failure, but will be continued during the present 
year on rather different lines. 

19. The term "Fuel and Fodder Reserves" customarily refers only io a 
few small plots of land which have been specia!ly taken up dtJring the past six 
years, but as a matter of fact the greatrr portion of the Govf'l·nment Forest 
Resrrves-covering nearly 20,000 square miles of country-is of practical value 
as subsidiary to agt·iculture and not as a source of commercial products. The 
sale of timbf'r constitutes inde, d quite a minor itt>m in the revenue of the For·· 
est Department, which represents in great part money paid hy the agricultural 
population for services or supplies connected with their cultivation. 1\ly long 
acquain!ance with the rmal circumstancrs of the Provinces may per·haps be 
held to JUstify the expression of my opinion that the management of the Forest 
Department too often ignores the essential connection betwt-en its lands and 
~bose under cultivation, and follows lines which, however f'fficacious·in produc
Ing revenue, are calculated to cramp, not to develop, the agricultural rf'sources 
of thesA Provinces. It would be out of place here to instance in detail cases 
which I have to support this view. The question is one with which I have had 
no official .connection, and the representations on particular cases of hardship 
which I have from time to time submitted to the Forest Department have natu· 
rally suffered from the appearance of gt·atuitous criticism. I trust that I may 
be pardoned for venturing to record here that, in my judgment, more is re
quired to ensure that qu~:stions of Forest. management and Forest rates which 
are connected with the practices and requirements of the agdcultural popula
tion, are not decided without full and careful consideration on the a!:rricultural 
side, and that the Director of Agl'iculture should be formally authorized to 
institute proceedings for the modi6cat.ion of arrangements· which ara prejudicial 
to agricultural development, and should be given a voice in the introduction of 
changes, whether of system or rates, which will affect the circumstances of 
the agricultural population. · · 

20. Road-side arhoriculture has been separately reported upon in my 
letter No. 3350-116, dated 14th October 1893 . 

. (2).-E:rtension of Communications. 

21. The branch railway line to Sambalpur was opened in. J\Iarch 1~93 
. adding 30 miles to the Rail way system of the Province~. ltoad const:uctt~n 
has added 123 miles of new roadway, exclusive of 32 mlles of road ratsed m 
class. 

(3 ).-Irrigation. 

22. Durin(JO the year the Chief Commissioner was pleased, on my repre· 
sentations, to sa~ction the expenditure of Rs. 5, 739 in repairing inigation tanks 
in five ryotwad villages of the ~handa district: The ric~ country in this. ~is· 
trict is studded with tanks, datmg fl'Om the time of Native rule, the coJ.dmon 
of :which is sadly.deteriorating, .·A large p1·oportion of !he vil_Iages were granted 
at last Settlement to ::1\Iaratha absentees whose interest m thmr estates does not 
·as a rule extend to the expenditure of. money upon them •. The. Govet·nment 
had not itself set a good example havmg allowed the tanh m v1llages under 
its own management to fall into disrerair. 1'heir proper repai~ may be (IXpccted 
to have a salutary effect over the district at large. It w11l at ull eyents 
enable the Deputy Commissioner to use his influence with private prupnetors 
without charge of inconsistency. 

2s. In the . matter of distributing ccrti~cates for· land impt:ov~mcnt, 
the most prominent facts for notice are the dechne of the. n~mbrr ~1~tr1b~t€d 
in the Seoni district from 198 to !:!, and the large number dtstnbuted m Ratpur 
(58). The fallinll' off in Seoni is ascribed by the Deputy Commi~sioner to the 
withdrawal of th; special survey staff which formerly brought 1mprovcments 
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to notice. Considerable numbers were' Jistributed in Saugor, Nimar ancl 
Chhindwara, where durin!! the ptecP.ding year also the certificates seem to have 
been uppreciatf•d, Distribution fell off largely in Jabalpur and Bhandara. 
None were distributed in Sambalpur although the Deputy Commissioner has 
collected information showing that since the re-settlement of the district 108 
works of importance have been made at an PXpenditure of Rs. 19,520 and 
that 51 works are now in coUt·se of construction on which Rs. 12, l I~ have 
been expended. 

V.-AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENTS, INCLUDING FARMS •. 

24. The results obtained on the Experimantal Farm at Nagpur l1ave been 
sepnrately reported upon. The spring crops suffered very gt·eatly from an 
extraordinary virulent attack of rust which followed the abnormal rainfall 
of November, and the outturns lost a great deal.of their instructivenf'ss. The 
abundant cold weather rainfall rendered irrigation fqr wheat l.tnnecessary, and 
watf•ring only benefih·d the crop where it had been manured with saltpetre. 
On the other hand it did not appear to aggravate the injury from rust, perhaps 
because on the Farm the sub-soil water lies at a great depth from the surface. 
Experiments were made wi1h various manures, with deep ploughing, and to 
test the effects of certain crop mixtures and rotations. which are in favout with 
the ryot, 'l'he short staplPd cotton (jari), which is !'aid to be gradually ousting· 
higher class cotton (bani) in the Nagpur and Wardha districts, was shown to 
be actually the more profitable of the two under the circumstances of the 
year, although its produce commanded a much lower price. Some interesting 
results were obtained in checking the injury resulting to spring crops from 
trees growing in their vicinity, by cutting off the surface ·roots a short'time· 
~~w~~ . 

The net cost of the Farm to Government was only Rs. 6,975. 

The ·condition of the Agricultural Class attached to the Farm remains 
generally satisfactory; but the students who join it come simply in the hopes 
of g~tting Government employment~ and if the supply of appointments falls 
off, the attendance will, in all probability, fall off likewise. 

25. The number of experimental crop cuttings shows a 'further increase, 
being 930 against 678 in the preceding year. Deputy Commissioners contri
buhd :l4, Settlement Officers 103 and.Assistant Commissioners and Assistant 
Settlement Officers 518; the -rest being made by subordinate agency. The· 
instructions for making these experiments were revised by me during the year, 
stress being laid on the importance of carefully selecting typical crops and 
on the undPsirability of empbying subordinate agency in order to add to the 
number of experiments made. The informa\ion wllicb these experiments 
have yielded during the past eight years has been freE-ly utilized' by Settlement 
Officers in framing the factors whereby they distribute their assessments over 
the various classes of land, and is also of considerable value in co'onection 
'With the general question of the agricultural resources of the Pt·ovinces. 
I have prepared a review·of the results, which will be very shortly submitted. 

26. A professiollal sugar-maker was erp.ployed in giving demonstrations 
in t11e sugar-cane growing area· of the Chhindwa.ra district of the pract.ice 
followed in the North-Western Provinces under which fuel is economized and a 
better quality of sugar obtained than is commonly pl'Oduc~d in these Provinces. 
1'he people showed interest, but will, I -fear, go no further. The general 
custom in these Provinces is to· make the sugar in heavy batches, which 
entail the use of a very large boiling pan and the consumption of a great 
deal of wood fuel. Complaints are general that the growing scarcity of fuel 
is c}Jec1dng the cultivation of sugar-cane, but economy is impossible without a 
complete change in the present fashion of manufacture, which can only be 
~xpected to. yield very gradually to the pressure of circuD?-sta;nces. 



. 
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VJ.-CA.TTLE EREEDING AND VETERINARY E.sTA.BLISHlfENTS. 

27."' 'lbe year sa~ the establ!sbment of a Civil Vett>rinary Uepartm.t-nt 
i~ the _..,erson of VeterlUary Captam F. J Short, who was posted to the Pro. 
Vln~·es In '}ctober 1892. . As y~t ther~ is but little to report, an.l the suLj .. ct 
which rrcetve_d ~ost co?stderata~n d urm~ the year was the system on whh:h 
he was to distr1buto h1s uttentton between tlu•se Prodnces and the Bt>t1lrs. 
Ho~bret-ding tor military purposes is unimport3nt here and is likely to 
!em~m so, thou~h the~ s~ms to be some chance of success with pony-breei
mg In the NorthPrn dtstracts. The results so far obt-ained from the Govr>rn.:nent 
stallion.s whi~h ~ra maintained a.t S~u;or, Dlmoh a~d :\arsinghpur h:\re be("n 
very d1sappomtmg, the net gam 1u three years bem(ll' Cas statt'd by me in my 
las~ report) between 30 and 40 foals, which co,.;t the G~,v~rnment aLout Rs. 50 
ap1ece. 'lhe _usual comparative statement is given below:-· 

Nom bl"r of mare• ~ened 

Quarter ending 
1890-91. 1891·9:!. 189!·93. 

I I l Nar-
Saogor. Damoh. 

Nar- 1 
.. ingb·l Saugor. Damob. Nar>ingbl S.augor. Damob. 1iogb-
por. j pur. por. 

I 

Decem 'Ler, 31st · ~ 7 1:. 3 ) 2 ) I ! !) .. ... 

March, 31st ... 5 3 4 6 4 2 6 3 3 

June, 30th ... 5 2 8 • 6 2 7 t 1 9 !I 

September, 30th ... 6 2 4 4 1 3 6 i! 1 

- -- ------- -
Total ... 21 14 21 19 8 ul 20 16 u 

The results are not ve-ry encouraging, considering that each stallion should 
serve al,out -t-0 mareg per annum. Bre~dt'rs no doubt hold back owin~ to the 
small proportion of servings which prove successful. One result of Vett>rinary 
Captain Short's inspections has been that the sy~·es have been sent to D:•bugarh 
for training. Veterinary Captain Short is now touring in these distrids in 
order to aset>rtain wlmt scope there is for any extension or improve~ent of 
horse-brPeding, what stamp of stallions are rt>quired, and whethf'r there lS any 
reasonable expectatiqns that the peop:e will use them if provided. 

NothinO' has,·as yet, been done in the way of •mule-breeding. The ques
tion is one t~ which the Superintendent of the Civil Veterinary Eepartment is 
now gil"ing his attention~ · 

28. The Veterinary dispensarirs a~ Na~pur and Raipur arA.u?der th~ Dis
trict Officers and the functions of the tiupermtendent of the C1 nl Vet~>rmary 
Department are limited to inspE'ction. 'fhe extent to which the dispensaries 
have been usPd is shown by the following figures :-

'NWDber of e.uet trta.ted. 
Anrage 

Amount realised dail1 
in f-. District. atteu• 

I Horned 
Hone~. I Oth .. Total claoce.. 

I 
cattle. anim.lla. 

Rs. a. P· 

Nagpur ... 286 206 257 74:9 11•62 231 4 6 

Baipor ... 665 292 21~ . 1,175 11·11 Nil. 

• Goyerument of Iodla'• Cin:u.lar :No. !1·118, d.t.ted the 11\ Joae 1891. 



' Tile number of ca.ses treated at Nagpur was \"Pry nearly the same ns in 
tbe year preceding, but the amount paid as fees .moru than qua~rupled. The 
Raipur dispensary shows a much larger attendance. Both institutions are 
stated by the Divisional Commissioners to be gaining in popularity. Arrange--

. ments have been made to free the Veterinary Inspectors in charge for occa. 
'sioilal tours by entertaining assistants, an ex-regimental farrier at Nagpur 
:tnd a salzetr£ at Baipur. But the expediency of entrusting the dispensaries 
to inferior skill is very doubtfult and I should be glad to see additional Inspec· 
tors entertained. 'Ibe Superintendent of 'the Civil Veterinary Department 
can of course do but little without some subordinate executive assistance, and 
tb~Jgh it is desirable in these Provinces to _proceed very slowly, the entertain
ment of a certain number of trained Veterinary subordinates is a necessary 
consequence of his appointment. 

· 29. Gla.nders broke out in the stables of a native gentleman of Nagpur 
and at the instance of the· Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Departm~nt, the· 
Glanders and Farcy Act was extended to the Municipal area. The disease, 
however, disappeared witho~t the need of compulsory slaughter. · 

. 30. Veterinary Captain Short reports. that numerous cattle died from 
disease in the Seoni and Bhandara districts, where apparently rinderpest, anthrax 
and foot and mouth disease were simultaneously prevalent. The number of 
deaths reported. was however under, 1,000. The mortality was apparently 
much severer than this in the Chhattisgarh country, where in one tract (part 
of Sambalpur) 20 per cent. of· the cattle are reported to have died. Pleurc
pneumonia ·seems to have broken out here in addition to rinderpest. But it 
does not appear that the losses. materially interfered ·with agriculture. Chhat-. 
tisgarh villages are crowded with cattle of the most miserable description and _ 
heavy losses from epidemics are not. unusual, and not altogether unfortunate~ · 

·An outbreak of foot and mouth disease in the N erbudda Valley and in part of 
the Nagpur district was of minor importance~ The Deputy Commissioner of 
Bhandara states that some malguzars made use of the preseri ptions given 
in the pamphlet ;of instructions which was issued broadc1st some years ago. 
~his is the first intimation I have received of the instructions finding any 
appreciation whatever. 

There is as yet no progress to *report in the direction of systematie enquiry 
· into the nature of local cattle disease. . . 

VII.-AGRICULTU.B.A.L AND FISCAL STATISTICS. 

81. The agricultural returns required by the Government of India, were, 
as usual, pr~pared in my office. . . • 

·The figures are annually gaining in value, save in regard to Government 
Forest areas, regarding which there'is still much uncertainty and confusion. 

' ' . 

VIII.-TRA.DE AND TRADE STATISTICS. 

32. Road traffic was no where registered and the statistics issued were 
confined to RaiJ,-borne traffic. ·There is very little lonoo distance road traffiu 
in the Provinces. 

0 
• 

IX.-:MUSEUMS. 

33. No additions .ol importance were made to the collections of the 
Nagpur Museum during the year. The Museum ·was visited by 2,26,078 
persons, of whom .1,01,692 were men, 79,701 women and 44,785 children. 
The numbers are smaller than those of the preceding year. 

. Further additions of Northern Indian art-ware were made to the Raipur 
Museum collections, which now include a very typi~al set of specimens. The 

! Goverll.Ulcut of India'• Circ~lar :No, 27-laa, dated the 4.tll July l!S93. 



Museum was v-isited by 1,28,500 persons against 1,37,758 in ilie previom ye:~.r. 
The falling off is ascribed not to any decline in the popularity of the lluseu~ 
but to the misconduct of the chowkidar. who saved himself trouble by keeping 
~he Museum closed when it should have been open. 

No measures were taken to acquiro articles unde~ the Treasure ~roy~ 
,Act: 

GENERAL. 

. 34. Practical action has been taken during the year to encourage the 
production.of Tnssar silk on the lines mentioned j.n last ·year's report. In the 
Chanda, Bhandara, Raipur and Sambalptir districts plots of saj jungle havE) 
been selected for the . growth of the Tassar worm, the trees to be pollarded 
1n, a 4e:fi.nite rotation. . The areas selected in Ohanda cover 2,024 acres, but 
"in the other districts are very much smaller, and I am in correspondence wlth 
~he pbject of enlargiDg them if J?Ossible. 

J have the honour to ~e. 

Sir,· 

::Your most obedient Serynnt1 

J. D. FULLER1 

))irector of Lat~it Iiecords and .Agriculture~ 
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--
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STATEMENT A.-Sht'Jf.l)i,ng the Rainfall of the gear in each district of the CetJ• 

Early moD.JOOn. 

Districts. Year. Number of 
miny days 

June. July. August. Total. during the 
three 

monthe. 

-I - --1 2 s 4o 6 6 7 

Inches, Inches. Inches. Inches. 

Saugor ... '1892-93 ... 1•87 21·49 12·71 86·07 41 
Average of 25 years preceding ... 5·95 16•40 18'03 85•38 45 

Damoh ... 1892-98 ... 3·00 23•66 12'75 39'41 35 
Average of ~5 years preceding ... 5-18 18"77 13•18 37•08 89 

Jubbulpore · ... 1892-98 . .. 4'47 21·38 16·41 42:26 so 
Average of 25 years preceding ... 9•09 19'60 14-72 43'41 56 

Mandla ... 1892-93 ... 4'52 19•41 20•88 44'81 55 
Avemge of 25 years preceding ... 11'00 16'16 13'40 4Q-5G 54 

Seoni ... 1892-93 ·- 7•61 17·24- 12•69 87•54 48 
Average of 25 years preceding ... 11·08 16•24 u·n 40·03 54 

;Narsinghpur ... 1892-93 ' . .. 3•76 20·52 18'96 43•24 4-4 
Avemge of 25 years preceding ... 10•33 15"21 14;57 40·11 47 

Hoshangabad ... 1892-93 .... 5•62 23·88 11•95 40•95 89 
Ayerage of 25 years preceding ... s·o8 15·82 15•42 39•32 47 

• 
Nimar ... 1892-93 ... 2'64 8·89 14·22 25·75 86 

Average of 25 years preceding ... 7•26 8·89 8•12 24-27 ss 

Eetul ... 1892-93 ... 5•70 12'32 10'24 28•26 46 
Average of 25 years preceding ... 8·92 14'17 11'68 84:77 41 

Chhindwara ... 1892-93 . .. 2•95 15•03 14•91 32·89 38 
Average of 25 yea~ preceding ... 10•30 11'10 7'41 28•81 38 

Wardha ... ·1892-93 . .. 4•86 11'59 8•94. 24•89 87 
Average of 25 years preceding ... 8'03 12·37 1"43 27'83 25 

Nagpur ... 1892-98 . .. 6·17 13•46 8•57 28•20 44 
Average of 25 years preCecung 10·10 13·20 8•43 31•73 38 ... 

Chanda ... 1892-93 5•82 13•83 14·01 33•66 41 . .. 
Average of 25 years preceding 8'86 16·81 13·()4, 38'71 ss ... 

Ehandara 1892-93 9·75 15·63 17•13 42•51 47 ... ... 
Average of 25 yea.rs preceding 11•15 16'45 12'91 40·51 5() ... 

Ealaghat 1892-93 8•15 29·15 10·99 43•29 44 ... ... 60 
Average of 25 yca.rs preceding ... 13·Cl 19·01 u·c2 47•24· 

Raipur 1892-93 7•12 22•33 '9·40 38'8.) 41 ... ... 
13•27 39·45 4~ 

Average of 25 years preceding ... 11·82 14•36 

.Eila.spur 1892-93 4·98 20'72 8•64 40·34 88 ... ... 
10·41 32•G9 4~ 

Average of 25 years preceding ... 9·18 1300 

Sambalpur 1892-93 18·77 41•83 5•70 61·30 48 ... ... 
Average of 25 years preceding 8·53 16•71 15'17 40·41 51 ... 



tral Pror;inaes during the .dgriczeltura7. year mdinu :nat May 1 893. 

Late monsoon. Cold weather. Hot W(ather. 

. 
Number Number 

Scptem• Novem• 
ot rainy Decem• Fcbru· 

of rainy Grand 
dayedur· dayadur· total for 

her. October. bcr, Total. ing the bet. January. ary. Total. ing the Mare b. April. Mo,y, Total 
the year. 

- three three 
months· months. 

--- --- - - --- --- - -----8 9 10 11 12 JS 14 15 16 17 18 19 . 20 . 21 22 

Inches . Inches . Inches . Inches . Inches . Inches . I~ches , Ioches, Inches. Inches .Inches. Inches. 
' 

11•09 •05 ... 11•14 14 •08 2•56 ·so 3•44 6 2·00 •05 3•08 5•)3 55·78 
7•58 1'27 •25 910 ?' •62 •61 •19 N2 ... ·22 •15 •29 ·66 46·5& 

8·66 ... . .. 8'66 11 ... 1'40 2•17 3·57 7 1·30 ·09 '42 1·81 53'45 
9•83 ]•97 •14 11•94 9 ·53 ·36 '20 1•09 ... ·27 •24 •32 ·sa 15·94 

' 

9•13 1·77 ... 10'90 18 ... 2'68 •93 3•61 4 1•94 ·35 2'44 4•73 61•50 
1()-57 1'45 ·sa 12'35 6 •99 •57 •20 1'76 ... ·49 '26 •49 1'24 58·?6 

9•76 1'83 11•59 ' 17 2'28 '76 . 3•04 ~ 2·38 •C8 1•94 4•40 63·84r ... ... 
6•02 1'31 •34 7•67 10 ·sa •50 •49 1•32 ... 1'01 •46 •61 2'08 51•63 . . 

8•70 5•73 •05 14•48 13 ... 3•84 ·] 9 4•03 7 3·84 •13 1"73 5·20 61'25 
8·92 1'73 •45 11'10 13 ·58 •51 1'01 2'10 ... •1)4 ·42 ·55 1'1il 04·74r 

12·83 1·~'6 ... 14•59 18' ... 1'79 ·85 . 2•64 4 1•76 •16 ·79 2·71 63•18 
8'S7 1'31 ·31 10·49 10 •37 •46 ·43 1'26 ... ·35 •11 •32 ·7S o2·64 

10•15 '99 •34 11•48 22 ·20 ' 1•01 •84 1·55 4 1•48 •21 5•72 7·41 61·39 
8·94 1'55 '27 10'76 9 ·04 •29 •15 '98 ... ·11 •10 •36 •57 51:63 

14•10 1'72 ·44 16•26 17 •09 2•04 ... 2•13 4 ·62 ·30 ·92 1·84 45•98 
6·70 1'10 •25 7•05 s ·38 •31 '32 1'01 ... •9 •15 •34 •58 32•91 

13·88 1•56 '04 15•48 21 •15 1'61 ... 1•76 5 2•79 '07 2'20 5;06 50·.i6 
7-21 2•55 '58 10'34 15 •46 ·so '21 1'17 ... ·53 . •22 •39 1'14 47'42' 

9'84 3•51 ... 13•35 21 ... 3•65 -•14 3•79 8 2•78 •20 •82 8·80 53'83 
10·ll2 2·17 •60 13·09 13 ·45 '79 '3S 162 ... '40 '34 •57 1•S1 44•83 

7·89 5•02 ... 12'91 22 ... 1•88 •98 2•86 4 6·18 ... •8] 6·99 47•65 
8·91 2·24 •58 11•73 12 •46 •40 ·IS ]•04 ... ·a1 •2S '72 1'81 41'91 

11·54 3·74 ... 15·28 19 . •08 8'57 •63 4·23 1 3•26 ·09 •8] 4'16 51•87 
9·35 2'21 ·45 12·01 16 ·42 •66 ·36 1'44 ... •37 •28 ·48 1'13 46•31 

17•18 3•79 ·23 21•15 23 ... 1•29 1'48 2·72 4 14·75 '01 2·o5 16·81 7.4·34 
7-36 1•83 '53 9•72 14 . ·39 •33 •13 •85 ... ·68 '42 •62 1·72 oi·oo . 

15·83 4'28 ... 20'11 22 ·OS 3•61 1·25 4•H9 10 4•87. •03 •62 5·52 ... 
10·2] 1'32 •57 12•10 18 '36 •63 •22 1'21 ... ·57 •94 •64 . 2'15 65·97 

15·23 2•83 ... 18•06 19 . .. 2'63 ·42 3·05 6 2·30 . .. 1·81 4'11 ... 
10·64 1'40 •42 12'46 14 •31 •20 '42 ·93 ... •42 '34 ·66 . 1'42 62'()5 

6•18 3·76 ... 9•94 ' 16 . .. 1•33 1'42 2·75 5 '1·96 . .. ·10 2•06 ... 
6·99 1'84 •37 . 9·20 12 •30 . ··as •20 •83 ... •70 ·56 6·sa 8·14 57·62' . 

10·31 2•85 •06 13'22 9 1•86 2•10 3·96 8 •60 
. 

1·41 2·01 . 47'12. ... ... 
s·o7 1'52 •49 10·58 19 ·28 •£5 •28 1'01 ... ·68 '97 1•29 2•94 ... 

' 
10·88 1•73 1•23 13•84 .23 ... 1•10 2•88 8·4S 1 3•22 1•55 3·31 8·08 ... 

9·93 1•88 •37 12'18 27 •23 •57 •31 1'11 ... •77 '29 1'36 2•4.2 56'12' . 



STATEMENT D.-Sl•owing u,o ol•a1·actet• of tl~o SeasOIJ it& eaol' District of t/,e OcntraZ Provit~ccs during t/"6 AgrlcuUural gea,. 
ending 8lst May 18{)3. · 

(Outturn in nnnns per rupee, tn~ing lG tmnns to l'oprcsont nn Avorngo Crop.] 

I 

lCn,umr Cnora. r RAnt Cnor•. 

. I 
Dlat.rlcta. 

Ju~r. 
Itloo, broad• Itlco, tr~n•· Kollo and 

Tur. Ollltot\, plantod. Cotton. Tll. Kutkl. Sugar·c~na. Whoa. to Urom, M111ur. Lln•oed. 

. " 

l B 8 ' a G '1 8 9 10 11 11 13 

... -
·• -- - . " .. -

Saugor 
.. 

12 7 14 n . 12 14 14 16 11 10 n ll ... ... 
Damob ... ... 7 9 18 14 .. 6 6 9 u s 7 7 7 

Jubbulporo ... ... 15 12 16 16 H 18 16 16 8 8 12 6 

Mandla ... ... u 7 13 ... . .. u 1.8 .. . a 10 7 3 

Soooi ... . .. 8 10 16 6 10 12 12 16 6 6 8 16 
Narsinghpur ... . .. 10 8 12 8 12 10 10 12 12 12 12 9 

II osha ngabad ... . .. l1 12 12 10 11 lOi ]2 u 12 14· 13 l4o 

Nimar ... ... 8 11 18 ... g 10 10 16 16 16 u. 16 

Dctul ... . .. 11 12 10 . .. 10 10 12 11 8 6 5 6 

Chbindwara ... ... 18 18 13 . .. 13 12 ·8 12 10 8 . g 15 

Wardba ... . .. 12 12 12 . .. J.J, 8 8 8 8 8 4 10 

Nngpur .. . .. 12 14. 15 16 J4, 11 13 12 10 12 J2 l4 

Chanda ... . .. 8 4 12 12 u 0 1 8 8 4 4 lj 

Dhandara ... . .. 10 !; 8 12 . .. 12 12 12 6 2 8 10 

Da.lagba~ ... ... 8 t• l2 13 . .. 14 13 14 8 4 4 8 

Haipur ... ... 12 8 14 14 14 16 14 J2 10 12 12 )2 

Dilat~pur ... ... .. . 6 15 ... 8 9 11 12 9 9 g l2 

Samba) pur ... ... ... . .. .u }4, 8 14 ]0 8 12 12 12 8 

--



STATEMENT C.-(l).":_~Showing t!UJ Progress of Oitltioation i1~ eacl• Dislr·ict o.frllte Central Provinces cluring -tiLe Agl'iculiural ye~ 
ending 31st May 1893. · 

(1)-Detalls of Area. 
.. . . -... Art•a in•·lmlood i•• Holding-... ··-· · A-rea not includetJ: in liohlmb..,.. 

Area4n \.'ultiva~ion. Total area . 
Out included · ! 

Occupied Total Grand Total Aft& 
Dil!tricts. Not. of in boldinga Tree S~b jnn· UodCl'. by roads 6 tolL of area. double-

Under cropped Total ClJlti vation. (occupied Groves. Foreat. gle and water. Bill and and build- li,pl .. l2. cropped. 

crop. wit.bin year. . 1 p.ud 3 .. area) gru~"" rock • ings. 
~ 8 llllll42. - ----

.1 a 8 4 & 6 '1 8 9 10 11 13 13. 14 15 --- AC1't'8o Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres, ·Acres. -Acres. AcrOJJ. Acres. Acres. Acree. 
. &ngol'·· ... ... 1,001,299 81,'122 1,086,021 186,04.8 1,222,069 923 218,185 441,306 46,635 '14,364 88,295 819,703 2,0·U,777 15,786 ... 105,206 . 721,567 Damob ... ... 529,463 86,803 616,361 304 161,51'1 1:>7,182 40,255 ·173,227 16,836 54.'l,321 1,270,888 15,536 
Jubbufporo ... ... 1,0'10,204 298,109 1,868,313 ~tJ)63,894 1,431,707 (a)1,161 (a~l:l6,565 (a)841,665 (6)79,038 (')256,964 (')33,802 ::i~~ 2,280,002 101,60l 

.M!Illd:a. • · . . .. ... 681,948 65,053 697.(l01 c)52,948. 6·i9,919 (o)717 o)70,897 (c) 520,281 (dJ3M5o· (d}1'l2,300 (dJl4,355 (•)1,400,009 82,793" 
&oni ... ... ?29,083 136,456 800.039 89,;ll~. 905,156. 864 284,458 226,001 50,483 65,603 20,588 64.7,997 . 1~53,153 81,008 

-------------...· ---- -------------
Total Jubbulpore Division ... . 8,802,497 .. 671,288 4,583,'135 896t'113 4,930,4i8_ . 8,969 811,623 1,686,435 253,861 742,518 123,876 8,682,281 . 8,012,729 196,673 ----------------

Narsinghpur - ... 681,180 44,154 676,83. 61,'104 727,038 996 1.25,733 145,667 84,108 43,718 1'1,880 868,102 1,095,140 22,950 
Hoshu.hgablld ... ... 1,068,243 50,113 l,U3,S56 206,097 1,818,453 66 254,787 146,'186 ~3,935 64,101' 41,243 . 570,858 1.889,311 10.018 
.Nimar .· · · ... ... 496,149 80,872 527,021 (f)1V2,83S 6~9,856 . (f) 208 (f)148,124 (/)152,075 (g)S3',124 (g)59,996 (8)21,160 414,687 1,0M-,043 26.219 
1lctul ·- · .> ... ... (1)701,463 169,980 861,443 !24,742 .1,086,185 23 17,421 87,035 84,812 446,552" 21,419 607,263 1,69:.t,~IS 12,S!lS 
Chbindw11ra ... ... 714,681 112,~51 827,282 4.1,975. . 803,207 198 149,~f.i7. 206,416 55~585 156,797 19,84~ 58S,895 1,457,602 lt,!>,l9 

.. ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -
Total Ncrbuada Diviaioa ... 3,606,716 S97,E?70 4,00~,88~ 625,953 "4,630,230 1,481 69~,022 737,929 231,504. 761~165 121,544 2,5~,305 "'1,179.5!-l So,D8L 

--·------ ------------- --
Wardha ... ... -950,748 8'7~8 1;038,746 100.813 "1,189,059 92 8~.705 87,864 85;!57 92,018 27,597 ·. 282,633 1,421,592 6,633 
Nngpur ... ... 1,275,1-21 59,iOO· 1,83-i,9l'7 2ss,o6a 1,570,893 . 1,135 188,804 . 179.~27 60;859 123,479 45,58.1 • 5!D,OS5 2,119,978 9,757 
t:hauda • ... ... 6-l2,48G 82,883 ,724,869 1fi0,?7J. SS5,G43 2,SN 4'iP,li05 176,876 143,227 24,869 29,U3 . 8·16,464. 1.'182.107 48,232 

lliuindnra ( j). { Kha!s!l • ... 58a,750 57,~58 6H1:!08 75,765 710,973 1,818 226,'113 15-1-,936 7~;059 40,779. 28,288 . 524.,123 1,2-U,ODG 99,68S 
'. Z~~ouuildltrl8 ... 257,573 t3,010 280,583 20,687 301,270 232 901,194, 178,279 84,620 108.900 21,782 '645,007 fH6.277 81,832 

'8 In b · ' Kl1als& ... 3;tll;IJ9J 86;862 878,653 8;63'1" 882,09G' 500 10;J,b4 197,395 26,'285 37,803' 17,197 . 882,414 70-1.509 00,857 
!'. ~ ~t · ... l ZamintWis ... 1CH,9G6 7,0&9 112,055 2.622 114;677 89 43.()29. 18,173 . 8~897 24.623 5,671 101,073 215,750 8S.9!!9 -- - ---

Total N11gpnr D1vision ... . 4,162,010 853,906 4;505,946 604,q6t 6,110,610 6,740 1,823,1,7~ 992,880 . 1!8.1,204 ~2,471 175,229 3,330,699 -6,4-U,SOO 87-i,OSS _ _.___ - -------- ~ --- ---- -------- -
Bai (j) ( 1\halga. ... 2,·.!07,2l!G 221,213 2,4ll4,•.LJ9 81,189 ·2,405,628 . 408 181,673 5DG,40S 144,901 85,888 4-5,909 1,005,232 8,470,860 60U94. 

.. PW' ••• ~ z.,mintl:t.ris .. 256,780 32;•i20 289,200 4,086- 293,2>:!5. 202 47,534 97,200 15,443 12,079 0,623 J79,170 f-7!,4-56 28,691 

Dila9plll' (Khalsa ... l,29i11,471 111,982 1,4()6,453 10,768" 1,417,221 850 08,548 893,250 . 72,&76 10,198 25,826 . 001,343 2,018,564 818,4.19 
... l. z.ulmd~ria .. 133,298 19.242 152,540 900 1G3,539 512 8,086 26,673 4.VOS 1,384 .4,946 47,288 200.77'1 81i.M3 

Sam"bi.lpur ... ... 626,084 126,816 762,900 88,1.108. '191,808 2,287 9~,1!66 241,853 . W,?.£8 15,68J. 26,602 427,185 1,218,9-13 6,11211 

---.- ---- ---- ---- ·----------------------------
.. · Total Chh!ltti>Jga!h Division ... 4,517,859 617,673 6,085,532 85,040 ·6,121~481 4,379 . 427,801 "1,855,1129 288,270 75,233 109,906 2,200,118 7,381,599 09!,073 

---- ---- ---- ----- ---·- ----------- -~ ·· Gn.&.:ND ToTAL . 16,130,112 1,940,481 18,079,599 .. -T,'Ii3;l'l'J- ··19,792,778 . -16;569 -3,811;720" +:1'1!;273 -J,l51.,899 S,OSJ,S87 . 630,555 u.~.~ 81,615,181 1,""01-1 ... 
• . I 

(a).-'luu buurca iu Llle AgricUl~urai l:icrieo am> wrOII"'· • 
--· ·~ ~b).:_ .. · · ~- · Do. · · · · do. ., 

(u)- Do. do, 
(cl).- Uo. . do. 
(e).- Do. do. 
(J).- Do. clo. 
(!1).- • Do. tlo. 
4&).--ID tho AgriG.nltur!W Series, submitted to the Commissionw of &t.tlementa and A~iculture, an excess art>a of 1,088 acres was' wrongly, thro11gh a mimndorst-anding, shown In column No. ! of A-S of the 

Agrlcultn1-ill Series (not available for cultivation), instead of adding it "tothoaretniiltlit~d fri oolumn No.3 of A-2. 'This are~ has now been excluded f~m ryotwori area! given in column No.2! of A-2, and. 
~ncluded in that of column No.8 of A.-2. By:sodoiog, the to~larca of both the columns comea.to 602,784. and 329,221 ~rea, respectively~ On the other baud, the area now given in columns 0.10 and 11 
Of the Statement C-1 were omitted from the column, and were mcludcd in colnmn 8 of the ~;tatement. The total of cOlumns 9, 10 ~d 11 thus comca to 602,'18i acres, and that of colnmoa 4, 6, f and 8 com• 
to 829,221 act"Cs, \ibicb agree with those given in column No. 2 of A·2 and No.· 8 of ·A'-'S of the Agricultural Scrioa. · 

. {.1.~~iscre_poDciea. from ~he. fi_gurea •JJDwn ip tl•e A.gricultura.l Series ara due to ~bo fac:t ~~ ~he_ D~_tric~ l!e~ng under survey, and th<t la;est 1lg11rea not l!efn_g BV!'~l!l~ .• 
(J).-'l be fignrcs glVcn tn tl.11s statement aro correct. 

'l'ho dUl'cronce between tllcso fi~rcs and tboso shown In tho Agricultural Sol'ios _is (~UO to tho fact tlmt at tho. timo tho Agricultural &rics woro prcp~cd, tho ~l"C6 of ccrtAiA .mmllldar~ yillnge•, which w. 
heeD Bw-vcyed wcro not taken u1to ~LCcoun~! 'Ilw calc;ulat~d w:c.u ~~t~ ~~bo~Jl~d ~-~ho S~~OillQil&l. ~r.Po~lleil t~ th~ ;Govenuo Jkopor~ 



STATE:MENT-C .• (2).::....Delails of IrrigaUon, ~,;; 

Irrigation, 
Number of Irrigation Wells. 

District. Area irrigated from- .Number of 
artiticia.l. Number of Number or - Irrigo.tion 

Ta.nkB. 
Ploughs. Plough co.ttle. 

l 

Wells. Tanks. Other sources. Total. Temporary. Durable, 

1 2 3 4 G 6 7 8 9 • 10 

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 

So.ngor ... ... . .. 5,336 478 2,0GG 7,879 2,093 1,636 86 62,G22 125,196 
Damoh ... ... . .. 1,628 34.4 589 2,461 474 541 81 43,828 81'!,837 
Jubbulporo ... ... ... (a)2,648 .. . ... (a)2,648 849 678 13 76.866 103,721 
:Mo.ndla ... ... ... 840 660 296 1,196 836 4 . 205 4o0,91o16 81,972 
&oni ... . .. . .. 1,015 21,920 1,444 21.,379 661 . 207 461 84,290 61,438 - -- -- ----------

Total.Jnbbulporc Division ... 10,866 23,302 4,395 88,663 4,403 2,9G6 795 247,982 llll,liHo --- - ----- -
Narsinghpnr ... - ... 1,736 ... 497 2,233 451 277 ... 28,514 70,4~ 

Hoalmngabad ... . .. ... 2,450 . .. 692 8,142 434 469 ... 46,2(·2 18~,808 

Nimar ... . .. ... 13,282 257 l,OSS 14,G2'1 1,961 1,067 1 22,079 78,141 
&tul ... ... ... (b)ll,BOO .. . 692 12,492 4,140 1,204 ... 44,735 95,9i0 
Chhindwara ... ... . .. 7,660 20 190 '1.'170 8,287 &27 12 ... ... 

---------------------- ----------
Tctal Norbndda Division ... 86,828 277 8,169 40,264 10,273 8,4.04 13 141,580 438,311) 

- - ·----
Wardba ... ... . .. 2,855 81 84. 2,920 450 626 8 4!l,809 90,798 
Nagpur ... ... ... 10,594 12,548 . .. 23,142 8,4'J3 773 6G6 67,281 J34,6G2 
Cllllnda ... 

••• {Khalsa 
.. (c)8,192 (d)134,401 6,719 148,312 1,792 26\1 6,123 65,229 135,G!lG 

Dbandara (e) ... ... 4,800 145,660 1,223 151,233 917 184 8,030 47,561 100,98. 
'" Za.miudaris ... 400 90,875 56 91,331 136 41 1,270 22,148 65,k8:J 

Dalagbat { Klllllsa ... 13.085 70,399 ... 83,484 2,393 303 1,899 86,590 73,298 ... ••• Zamindaris ... 5,015 13,679 ... 18,624 775 60 605 9,647 19,415 

--- - -- - ------------
"l'otal Nagpur Division ... 44,531 467,483 '1,032 619,046 9,866 2,253 12,495 298,855 tlO,G42 

------------ ---------
Itaipur (J) { Kl>alsa ... 3,716 13,791 4.,456 21,963 5,708 296 1,759 14,9,853 422 026 ... '" Zan,in.Iari• 4:!,1'1!-17 ... 721 95 85 861 851 ll 53 14,041 

Di.laapnr { Khalra ... 603 24,467 '110 25,780 1,221 181 5,416 9l,lt8 2G:!,Rl 7 ... 
'" Zamiudaris 8,100 7,875 

Sambalpnr 
... 1 

''!1,sso 
... 1 1 ... ... ... ... . .. 1,058 243 23,181 8,227 87 5,882 75,072 140,14.$ -- --------------- --------------

Total Chhatti.sgarb Division ... 6,099 60,23~ 5,444 71,776 10,608 475 12,G09 837.724 sr,3,loO 

----- -----
GB.lliD TOTAL ... 98,3.24. 551.,295 20,03() GC9,6W 85,050 9,007 25,912 1,026,591 2,4GZ,Z7a 

(a).-Tbe fign~ in the Agricultural &>rica are wrong. . 
(b).-Tb~arca of 11,800 ac~ ahown Irrigated from wells, as given in column 2 of Statement C (2), is correct. The dilierence of 1,0.59 acres v.itb No.6 (d)-wells or A-2-ia dne to the wrong entry of 1,000 sere~ 

m•tead of 1 &cT'fl aga1nst ryotwari area. · 
(r).-Tb~ diiTerenN of 30 acrn between the a~ of wcl111, shown in column 2 of Statement C (2) and column G (d) of Statement A-2 of the Agriculturo.l Series, ill due to the .fact that tl•e area shown in the formnr 

. '.nclu_d.,. the area dou.ble-cropP<'d; wbilc'-ha.t shown in the latter include& the &.'"C& cropp<"d only once. 
(.1).-Som•la.r .. l~>C C'&Uoe <>f ddferencc of 15l a.eres between the ar•-a covered hy tank4, shown in column S of Statement, C (2) and column 6 (<-} of A-2. 
(•)-D>Ik:F~Jl&DClC~ f~om the tlgnre• 8hown in tile Agricnltur&l s~rica a.rc due to the fo.d of the Diotri.ct being unJer &urvcy, o.nd the lat.c&t figures nut b~:ing ihu• avo.illLhlo, 

(f).-&;e ~ote (J) 111 s~t.cment c (1). 



.. 

STATE.li&.'iT n.;;.Showing the are; tmcleJ' each of the prlneipal Cl'Opl in each Di~frict 

(1).-Crops grown in the Kharif (or Sehari) s~son, 

Rice Rice Ju.ari. 
transplanted. broad casted. 

Diatricta, 

lrriga· Unirri· Iniga· Unirri• Unirri· 
ted. gated. ted. gated, gated. - - - -· 1 ! 3 ' 6 6 ---- - - -

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 

&ugor ... 54 762 76 U,6S6 42,563 

Damob (a) ... 58 30 823 71,525 22,235 

Jubbulpore ... ... 2,623 .. . 195,049 10,653 

lfandla ... ... ... . .. 79,74-i 6 

Seoni . ... 22,687 65,798 .. . 13,195 9,331 - - - -Total Juhbulpore Division.. 22,799 69,213 399 38!,199 84,790 - --Naniogbpor ... ... ~2 . .. 32,894 7,080 

Hosbanga.bad .. ... 260 2 18,02-! 5,558 

Nimar ... ... ... 25 11,'126 (c)169,580 

Betul (i) ... ... ... .. . 11,745 27,08-.1 

Chhindwara ... ... 502 ... 8,649 -73,057 --- - - - ----· 
Total Nerbudda Divisiou ... ... 1,224. 27 83,038 282,359 - - - - ---
Wardba ... ... 27 .. . 5,SSO 272,227 

Nag pur ... 12,217 14,085 263 4,969 151,432 

Chanda ... 135,277 25,910 5,543 26,688 98,871 

{KhAlsa .. 131,521 101,539 12,182 38,786 5,220 
Bhandara (m). ' 

6,922 61,855 814 Zamindari. 82,Ul 102,9C1 

~~ ... 77,838 153,093 2,563 16,175 419 
&lag bat. 

353 • Zammdari. 14,092 39,176 3,721 16,597 
~- - - -- -Total Nagpor Diyiaion ... 4.53,386 436,791 31,194 170,920 62S,842 - --- - -----
~ Kbalm ... ... 11 16,412 1,287,202 307 

Raipor(•) ... 
28-l Zamindari. 27 1,707 107,918 401 

{Khalsa ... 10 57 22,753 797,656 ... 
Bilaspor 

... Zamindari. 62,606 166 ... ... ... 
Samba! pur ... 2,903 20,148 14,970 462,530 ... 

- - - -Total Chbattisgarh Divisiou 2,940 21,923 ~r707,117! 674 --
GP.AliD TOTAL ... 479,125 529,151 86,03913,346,12! S9s,acs 

The flgurea in the Agricultural Series are wrong. 
Do. do. do, 
Do.. do. do. 
DiJ, do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
J>o. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do, de>. 

Joari· 
arhar 

Kodo (tor). Arhar t'rad, 
and (tor). mung 

kotki, and 
Unirri· mGtb. 
gated. - - -7 8· 9 10 - - -
Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 

16,371 68,303 1,136 4,024 

6,261 48,890 283 8,090 

6,419 144,8CS 1,24J. 11,192 

(~)44.S (b)188,8G3 ... ~)1,102 

5,0QE 134,878 !,936 ,,007 - -M,632 584,802 5,599 9 23,415 ---_,.....,_.-
26,33~ 68,99( 1,601 1,581 

31,124 '19,933 1,338 1,837 

(c)l,44.S (f)5,6SS (/)40,199 (/)26,970 

21,723 202,022 7,053 9,G63 

92,67u 84.,895 9,062 2,966 ------- -173,300 441,525 59,25E 42,517 - --· -... 2,417 66S 2,882 

143,653 4,092 .:J,S2i 8,678 

45,672 (J)Wi (1)9.307 (1)1,249 

51,344 7,969 l,S5C 80,453 

1,071 4,706 flO 6,549 

563 so,Btl~ 3,871 17,580 

2,.'!90 4,842 1,09;; 21,05i ------214,693 65,333 69,934 83,473 - --- -426 100,999 7,7351 182,4!3 

18,296 43,259 8,!l9C 8,973 

107 (o)99,140 615 66,814 

82 (o)27,9J..3 178 6,4.52 

... 672 119 63,999 

·--18,911 272,213 

~~~ -471,43() 1,353,873 137,428 4:JS,O:J6 

Cotton· 
Cotton. arbiU' Til. 

(tor). 

- - ---11 1! 13 - - ---
Aerea. Acre.. Aerea. 

6,3&4 11,535 49,165 

4,186 2,184 17,C:W 

1,937 ll,OG(] 37,031 

.. . . .. 1S,21S 

2,CS2 8,558 16,SC2 - -1SJ.S9 

"·"~~-= 6,526 85,3' 20,140 

3,664 15,1iCl 49,53!! 

'18,663 £1,83 <~·1.1)4.8,445 

1,973 2,06!! 19,916 

U,47S 33,04!! 7,803 
-- - --105,3().J 96,843 U5,935 - - --4,336 255,573 31,4::5 

86.597 105,2)9 22,160 

1,362 1.2,471 2,904 

12 11 3,7-.I:.J 

... 1 332 

6 29 1,130 

4S 199 513 - -42,361 8i3,402 ()2,222 - - --· 
8,398 4,709 88,242 

5,059 4,4.SO 9,333 

4,620 3,590 22,G47 

1,498 742 1,690 

9,919 ... 2B,l!C2 - - . 
2-',49..1. 13,52i 10:>,361 - -----

187,3-.18 lil5,1P:~ U6,9i6 

Cas \or. 

_, 
u -

Acrea. 

~s 

Cl 

4.:)1 

16 

CGG -
1,~16 - 615 

4.() 7 

43 

9 5,2S 

5,531 

11,0!1 

2,42() 

8,C9 

u 

2,43 

3 

0 

(} 

6j 6 

3 

i) 

1,ca 

SG -12,23 

l:J,Oi 

7 

' 
2,1~1 

l!2,1Cl 

2,913 

1,3H 

49,~:!3 -
74,017 

(a), 
lb). 
\C), 
(d). 
(e). 
(ll·a). 
(f). 
(g). 
(b). 
(•)· The total ana of 2,972 a~, now ~tiveo in tolamne 18, 10, 20 and 21 of Su.t.;mcnt D (1), and 15 and 16 ot itaumcnt D (2), a come~. 

This area wu WNn!fly •hown with No.9 of A·3 ( Agrieultural SericB) ln&t.<ad or bt-ing •!.own ~lth No. 81) of A·B. 
(j). 
(4-). 

Miscellaneooa e!Aasifil'1llion of t!'l>pl in St'l.temcnt D (1) and D (2) •nd A·8 iatl•e l11U&e of difi•·I'!nce. 
The difference of 1,035 aeres between the area abown in eolnwoe lS. 19, 2() and 21 of Ft~W.'ment D (1), and liS and 111 of Stawmcr.t D (!!) 

and against No. 29 of A·S. is doe to the bet that the area abo"A"D 1n Statt!nwnt• D (1) and D (2) Include• the area CO\"I"!'ed l•.v gr< ·w• 1 

-.bile in the St.atement A·S, the area covered by gt")Ves wun~t 1aown agalnbt No. ;I~ (orcLarda llld garden produce), h~ 1fll tl.v"D 
saainat No.9 (other food·(:l'raW, including PllUoeB), 



of the Central Proclncea during the .J.gricuUuralgeat' ending 31st Jiav1893. 

including permanent orchards and groves. 

So gar-cane. 

San 

Grovetand 
orchard•. 

Garden erop1. Miaeellaneou.t 
food cropt. 

MI.aeellaneont 
Don-food crop~. 

Total. 

Iniga• Unirri· Irriga· Unirri· Irriga· Unirri· lrriga. Unirri· lrriga• Un11'1'i· lrJiga· Unirri· 
ted, gated, ted, gated. ted. '!&ted. gated. gated. ted. gated. ted. gated. 

lteawb .. 
(hemp).l----:----1 ~ 

---- __ ... -- .__..___....---- ·-------- -· ------
15 16 17 18 1~ 20 21 22 23 u 25 26 27 J8 

Aore1. 

2,145 

480 

1,921 

839 

2,829 

....,.__,. .____----. ---... --· ------..... - ._ ---- __ ....,._ 
Acree. 

1,482 

4.71 

851 

'188 

Acree. 

435 

62 

Acre~. 

127 

24 

Acre•. 

1,693 

215 

10,261 

336 

Acres. 

538 

234 

18 

Acrea, 

555 

123 

634 

(o) 6 

152 

Acru. 

303 

158 

Acres. 

26,035 

5,653 

63,601 

(li) 7!!9~9 

41,60J. 

Acres. 

3 

Aeret. 

91,786 

23,432 

16,537 

Acre•. 

2,580 

1,271 

851 

Acre .. 

347,653 

Z05,846 

508,891 

861,175 

6,831 23,493 . 309,176 ---- ____, ---._ ~ ,_,.._..,_ --- -----·- - --..... 
7,714 3,592 151 12,505 790 1,3'10 4.61 199,832 8 137,586 28,195 1,'1321,241 
~ ---- ----- -- ------- ......_...._ .. - -- -- -- -- ·-

1,893 IHl 

216 

540 (d) 66 (d) 2,058 (d) ... (d) 405 (d) ... (d) ~7,643 

496 336 2,033 218 1.2,832 

29,723 1,007 253,839 

21 57,395 821 !81,24.3 1,261 

1,610 

338 

39 

28 

319 

40'1 

31 

486 1,097 ~ (g) 2'7 (g) 41,607 (h) '725 (h)16,096 1,193 452,477 

693 10,446 

2,146 ·3,611 

'18 

8'1 

1,2:J5 

20 2,160 

65,960 50,324 10,853 427,'125 

7 105,109 2,110 3,674 444,307 - ·------------------ ---·· ------_.... .. 
7,603 15,214 917 851 3,155 1,453 5,873 252 24.3,151 '751 155,6!8 18,648 1,859,591 ---------- -------·-------1 
1,653 

1,649 

169 • ... 

490 

413 8,471 

676 4,412 

23 1,042 

14.4 1,628 

136 803 

9 

39 

129 1,171 

1,136 

(k) 104 (k) 731 

57 

63 

37 

132 

155 

4S 

298 1,194 

6,352 

324 

398 

9,012 

2,225 2,442 

"' 
103 

219 (l) 546 (l) 8,061 

23 

70 

12. 

234 

109 

484 

20 

·a7 

3 

6,535 

6,0'18 

23,823 

2,823 

40 

15 

67 

1 

10,281 96( 

16,642 18,533 

601,146 

&61,388 

5,842 144.,988 !35,565 

11,57'1 14.8,826 262,119 

. 45 90,511 184,921 

~M63 82,1'14 251,671 

432 18,131 90,71' ------ . --· .-.-... ------ .._....,___ __ -----
4,694 11,515 48 3,09j 3,373 2,9S5 8,665 1,812 53,657 123 4.6,882 504,123 2,187,517 

54 8,769 
- ~- --- ------·--- -1--~-- ---1·---- -.-- --· 

57 2,324 663 167,172 7,411 18,25C 1,831,499 

415 101 31 601 115 8,414. 510 543 215,858 

480 1,685 1,868 

16 

27 

300 

938 

59 

66 1,464 (p)66 (p)ii,046 ... 871 24,507 1,011,580 

... 104 1,983 36 96,739 
124 8,254 (q) 481 (q) 174 (q) 254 (r} 184 (r) 16,846 1,108 21,485 59~,006 -----·---- ......,__. -.-....------ ---- - ---. .... ----.--.... 

1,630 6,010 3,882 97 J'l,547 297 4.,6'19 1,028 197,4.85 9,400 64,791 1,757,682 ------------------··- ---··· .--. ----
21,541 36,831 5,334 4,197 29,580 5,5lil5 20,587 3,553 694,025 

(l). 
(m). 

(n). 
(o). 
{p). 
(q). 

(r). 

877 349, 516 615,657 9,537,031 

The figures in the Agricultural Series are wrong. . 
Discrepancies f•om the figures shown in the Agricultural Series are due to the facto£ the'distric:t being under aorvey, aml the latesfi 

figures not b.Jing available. · 
See foot·note (J) in Statement C. (1). 
696 and 176 &CI\:!8 on account of Saonkukur have been included. ' 
Inclod~a 4. and 4.21 acrea on acconnt of macca (maize) and 2 on account o~ bajra. · . 
The totala of colomns 18, 19, 20 and 21 of Statement D (1) and columns 15. and 16 of Statement D (2) do not agree ~th that. ol 

No. 29 (orchards and garden produce) of A·3, as the latter comprises columns IS, 19, 20 and 21 of Statement D (1), and 11 exclus1ve 
of colomns 15 and 16 of Statement D (2), which has been included in No. 30 (miscellaneous food crops) of A·3, 

The tot11ls pf columns 22 and 23 of Statement D (1) and 17 and 18 of Statement D (2) d•> not ta.lly w1th thaL of No. 80 (miscellaueout food. 
crops) of A·3, as the htter conaiat1 of miscellaneous food crops of columns 22 and 23 of Statemeu~ D (1) and 17 and 18of Statement D (2). 
and of tbt> areas nnd~r kodo, gulji and orchardt of columns 8,18 and 19 of Statemcn~ D (1). · 

" 



D (2).-0rops grott11 i11 t1ie 

DistrieL Wheat, piui. Wheat other Wheat, gram. Gram. Peas. Masur. Tiuri lakh. Linseed. LioautJ4 
kinda. gn.m. 

- ·------ ----
1 2 8 . ' 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres, Acres. Acr.Es, Ac1es. 

Saugor ... 409,971 116,454 83,9H 44,400 2,757 13,851 2,172 29,4H 7,77~ 

Damoh (A) ... 142,98P 75,783 52,229 19,169 375 8,758 1,494. 24,48~ 7,98( 
Jubbulpore · .. (h) 1S6,524 (h) 97,996 (h) 210,794 8,,187 2,043 30,642 1,595 .U,965 13,1 O'i 
Mandla ... 392 135,311 10,474 37,251 r~; 2o8 (c) 1,566 ... 9,228 1,508 
Seoni ... 260,469 25,429 43,568 18,282 2,437 19,828 19,288 2~,872 4,74~ ------ --
Total Jubbnlpore Divi· 

sion · · ••.. 970,336 .450,973 :~50,977 203,289 7,fl20 74,140 24,549 1,86,971 85,11£ 

------ --- --
Narsinghpur ... 23,385 3,701 210,810 95,803 8,118 31,897 13,565 5,515 8,~-te 

Hoshangabad .•. .J35,162 108,048 92,501 61,628 2,44:0 6,881 23,84& 20,508 5,50( 

N'unar ... .. . (e) 39,348 (e) 597 · ·9,531 (/) 2,093 (/) 6,498 (f) 139 4,146 7~ 

.Betul (J) ... 95,3118 . 27,955 86,404 52,548 '6,037 29,420 18,540 4,450 65( 

Chhindwara ... 83,240 68,592 40,081 44,315 1,55$ 10,465 5,063 7,353 4,80E 

---- -
'l'otal.Nerbudda.,Division 637,095 2,42,64.4 . 379,893 263,825 14,236 84,670 61,152 41,972 19,27f 

---- --
Wardha ... )2,508 172,81~ 2,704 13,781 5,64:4 1,332 14,350 123,6&6 8~ 

Nagpur ... 207,141 213,143 3,400 35,953 6,777 4,493 45,917 .. 156,444 164 

Chanda ... 14,618 63,400 563 20,H4 (!e) 6,437 (k)465 (k)U,S68 70,435 ... 
.Bhandara {Khalsa .•. 92,030 34,399 108 32,986 2,885 1,256 62,668 29,671 ... 

( N) ••• · Zamindari •.• 9,813 3,852 249 7,267 618 695 27,416 ll,7ll ··~ 

.B 1 h. t {Khalsa. ... 17,334 9,144 147 10,035 1,649 1,046 88,733 26,982 83~ 

a ag a ' Zamindari .. 4,358 1,400. 117 . 4,990 1,754 456 10,319 10,381 209 --•, --------
' 

Total Nagpur Division .• 857,802 498,156 7,288 125,459 25,764 9,742 241,261 429,280 789 

---------
Raipur {Khalsa. ... 125,849 74,176 2,592 28,48~ 80,208 28,261 J 20,?67 452,246 19,7R2 

(0) ••• Zlimindari. 7,255 17,993 165 4,409 3,537 1,711 4,660 24,864 ... 

]ljJ {Khalsa .. .J 128,575 746 849 13,448 67,052 35,180 83,596 (p)236,064.· 707 

aspur.. z . d • ' 29,156 84 659 18,696 6,-J.2l 2,020 (p) H,G50 10 
a.m1n arl. ... 

Sambalpur ... ... (s) 2,860 . (•) 12 (t) 2,253 (1) 1,810 44b ... 2,346 ... 
------ - - --- --

Total Chhattisgarh ~ 11,233 730,770 20,479-
Division ... 290,835 951275 3,162 49,252 171,803 72,021 

. --- --
GRAND ToTAL ... 2,256,068 1,28!,048 741,310 641,825 219,12!1 240,573 538,19~ 1,338,993 7 5,663. 

(a) The figures in the Agricul~ural Series are wroog. 
(6) Do. · do. 
(c) Do. do. 
(d) Do. do. 
(e) Do. do. 
{/) Do. do. 
(g) Do• do. 
(i) Do. do. 
ff, The to~~rea of 2 972 now given~:· Columnsl8 19 20 and 21 of Statement D (1) and 15 and 16 of Statement D (2) i1 correct. TLit area 

waa wrongly ebcwn with No. 0 of A (3) (Agrlcnitun.l Series) instead of being 1hown with .No. 30 of A (3) (MiBco!IJ.ncou• food crol>•)· 
(l) . Vide explanation against (p) in Statement D (1). 
(l) Yide explanation against (n) in Statement D (i). 
(•) The fignret in tho Al¢cultural Scric1 are wrong. 



l'tJ~t (or Unll.ari) aea8Cm • . 

Tobacco. Melolll. Garden erops. Milcellaneoulood eropa. AI iacellant>ou DC:D• food 
Total. cropL 

Iniga ted. t'ninigat- 'Irrigat.ed. Unirript- Irrigated. Unirript- IrrigaUd. Unirrigat- Irrigated. rnirrigat- Irrigated. t" nlrrigated. 
ed. ed. 'eel. ed. ed, 

. --11 1'l 13 u, 15 16 17 .18 19 20 21 22 

.Acres. .Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acr~. Acres. Acret • 

9 593 ... ... 866 1,343 1,180 2,231 ... 859 2,055 664,746 
10 276 38 ... 489 1,672 470 1,o82 ... . 150 1,007 836,875 ... 7e7 ... . .. ... 987 1,692 16,873 ... 891 1,692 660,871 . .. 197 ... ... ... .. . . .. 7,430 ... . .. . . 203,565 
1 732 27 .. . 885 ... 470 3,389 ... . .. 883 .J-27,039 - --- -·--------~-------------

20 2,565 . 65 ... 1,740 4,002 3,812 31,455 ... 900 5,637 2,293,096 

---- ------ ----... 1,169 ... . .. {d) ,914 {d) 942 {d) 77 (d) 4£4 .. . 663 991 ?98,293 ... 2,912 . .. . .. 788 9,427 857 20,413 . 13 274 1,658 789,539 
2 218 ... . .. (g) 1;422 raJ 599 raJ I,no (i} 17 {i) 2 2,040 65,658 (g) 1,304 

591 808 631 466 2,466 - 1,274 274,009 .•. ... . .. ··- . .. 
21 1,095 ... ... 1,466 493 151 12,340 2 12 1,64.0 274,410 ---------
23 5,985 ... . .. 5,398 12,797 . 2,150 87,413 32 951 1,603 1,801,909 

------ -------- ----90 1,457 ... 84 - 560 69 1,083 1,600 30 2,530 .1,763 352,517 
33 969 ... ... 2,748 8,520 . 514 24;214 4 225 3,299 702,360 

127 718 ... ... (t) 1,983 (l) 6,997 (m)1,193 (m)60,7.46 . .. 20,186 3,803 806,~72 

75 107 108 50 1,514 2,152 ·884 11,531 1 5';'9 2,077 270,416 
8 81 21 ... 465 128. 323 1,30:: ... 78 817 68,156 

574 292 ... 38 419 839 307 2,065 1 268 1,801 108,407 
386 59 ... 19 85 208 12 2:36 10 48 493 34,554 

----- ·--
1,293 3,63:1 124 191 7,774 18,408 3,816 101,595 46 2i.i,9U 13,053 1,838,282 

--------- - ---
207 2,574 iO ... 81 910 3,260 . 19,293 i 1,134 3,6~0 956,445 
7l 672 ... ... 2 250 229 8,147 ... ll 302 68,668 

38 1,009 ... . .. 32 927 BZI(q) 2,051 (r} 12 (r) 449 l6t 570,753 ... 100 ... ... . .. 590 2 (q) 50 ... .. . 2 72,386 

186 285 ' ... ... (u) 805 (u) 260 (v) 528 (v) 3,789 9 28 1,528 13,591 
-- ------ -- .._._..,....,._ ---

' 
502 4,640 70 ... 920 2,937 4,101 28,330 23 1,616 5 516 1,681,843 

-- -- -- - ---------
1,838 16,823 259 191 15,832 33,144 13,87~ 198,793 . 101 . 27,381 31,909 7,615,130 

(•) DiBCrepanciea from the figures ahewn io the Agricultural Series are dne to the . fact of the m;trict being under an"ey, and the latef ·,figures not 
being thus available. . . · 

(o) The tiguri:ll given in this Statement; are correct. The dill'eren~ between theae figures and those shewn in the agricultural aeries is due to the fae~ 
tba~ at the u •. e the agricultural aeries were prepared the areas of certain villaJZes which had l>een surveyed were not taken into account. 
The calculated areas were embodied in the Statements appended to the Revenue RePort. · 

(p) Ineludea l,HS and 328 on accoon' of Sano, and 11,095 and '1 on account of Burree. 
(f) locludea 1 and 2 on aecoont of Rajgira (khalsa). 
(r) Includes 9 (kbalaa) on account of Knsum. · 
(•) The total of columna 3 and 4 of Statement D (2) does not agree with No.2 of A (3) of the Agricultural Series because the latter is excbuivo 

of half the area under wheat and jp'lm, the whole of which being very small waa included in No.8 of A (3) (Gram). 
(I) The total of columna 4 and 5 of Statement D (2) does not; tally with No. 8 of A ' (gram) because the latter consists of the are:.u under gram, 

wheat and peu ahewo in columna 4, 5 and 6 of Statement D (2). · 
(•) F~de exphna~on ~inst foo~note 2 of Statement D (1). 
(•) Yid1 U,Planat.ioo agamst ~oot·note a; of Statemen~ D (1). 



ST.A.TEl\lENT E.-8Aowing tie Be11ulls of .Bzperi.mentaZ HartJesting8 made during tAe Agricultural yefJr ending Slsl Mag 1893, in tA6 casl oJ Wufll, 
Gram, Litnseed, Juari, Cott~ and Sugar-caM. 

Diat.ricL 

1 

Average Oo.tturn io.lbt por Acre. with no.mbor of c:uttiap io. each oaao (m braoketa). Corroapoudiog 16 aanu outturD calculated from exporlmeutiug 08ioer'1 
eetimatoa of cropa iD aunu l'U l'llpee. 

· Soil and poaitioa clau. 
(T~e letter M. donotea that the lancl waa 

mauurod). 
WheaL Gram. 

Rico (uhuaked). 

ldnaeod. • I 

Trant• l Broad· 
plao.ted. eutod. 

Rice '(oo.huked). 

Joari. Cotton I Supr-cut I Wheat. I Gram.,Lillaeed., t I Soarl. 
(with 1eod). (gub), Trani• Droad· 

plaDwcl cuta4. 

Cottoe I Sugar· 
(wiLh oa11e 
1eed). (gurb). 

8 ·I • ' ' • 1 , 1 6 t , 1 s 1 9 1-··w-- 1 u-1--u-1 13 1--ul--u-1-;-J 17 r~ 

f Mar, ordinary ••• 460 (1) 
1 Kabar, let olass, ordinary}{ 8EO (1) 

I Kabar, let clas!, ordinary ... 681 (4) 
Kabar, 2nd class, Tagar ••. 470 (1) 
llund, bt class, ordinary ll. 350 (~) 680 (1) 

1,010 (2) 

.. . 
360 (1) 

... 
... ... 
... 

... 
680 
68! 

480 

• •• 

... ... . .. 
. .. . .. 

I :Muod, Jat class, ordinary ••• 730 (9) 
)fund, 1st class, Tagar AI •••• 670 (1) 

Saugor ••. IDry. ~ 1\luod, 2nd class, M. •• 553 (S) 

I Mood, 2nd class, Ta~rM •••. 460 (1) 
Mund, 2od clasS,ordmary M. 698 (6) 

... ; ... 

920 
680 
576 
6S7 
813 
793 
596 
773 
450 
603 
569 

... . .. 
7~5 (2) 350 (1) 

••• 416 (2) 
980 (1) 197 (3J ... . .. 
li60 (3) 220 (1) l

.Mund, 2nd class, ordinary ... 584 (5) 
1\lund, 2od class, Tagar ... • •• 
Rayan, ordinary M. • •. 680 (6) 
Rayan, ordinary ... 691 (12) 
Rayan, SanJhia M. • •. 710 {1) 

... 
69J 

... 11,807 
54.4 ... 
691 687 
710 ••• 

700 
485 
222 

4-40 

••• ... .. : . .. ... ... . .. 
------·1----1 I I I I 1-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-

f
llund, lat claf:t ... 380 (2) 

... Damoh IDry lluad, ht. class, T11gar ••. 230 (1) 
... • Mood, 2nd ~lass, Tagar •• 173 (3t 

Kachar ••. 24t0 (1) ... 
... 

... 
896 
460 
325 
480 

... 

---·---.. _.;...· --1 li---1 I I I I I 1-1-1-1 a-•-•-•-
(Kabar, lst class ••• • •• 

I 
Kabar, 2nd class • • •• 
Kabar, 2od clast~, Bandhwaa .. 600 (3) 
M und, 1st clasa ••• • •• 
l,t und, let class, Bandhwaa... 470 (6) 

~ l\Iund, 2od class, Tag:.r ••. 465 (11) 

I
ll nod, 2nd class. Tagar Ujar 360 (1) 
Mur.d, 2od class, Tagnr 

Bandhwaa ••• 910 (1) 
1tund, 2nd claaa, Dandhw••··- ~69 (7) 

480 (1) 
600·(1) 
625 (2J 
280 (1) 
350 (1) ... 

••• 

... ... 

••• ... 
... 
... . .. . .. 
••• ... -· 
• •• • •• . .. 
••• . .. - ... 

.... 

. .. ... 

.. .. 
1,783 

8&5 
758 
720 

960 
1,000 
l,U3 

560 
700 

... I ... I Dlo I ... 
!~' IU . JQ§ I ••• 4 

... 

-· ... ... . .. ... 
... . " ••• . .. . .. 



~-

/ 

Domatt& ••. 120 (1) 
Domatta, Tagar .•. 192 {5) 

Jubbul·f Domatta Tagar, Jlandhwas .• 615 (2) 
pore. Dry.-{ Domat.ta~ Bhandwas M. • •• 8~0 (l) 

I Domatta, Ba.ndhwas .•• 410 (l) 
Domatta Jhilan, Dofasli •. '410 (2) 
Domatta. Saman, Dofasli ••• 760 (1) 

I 
Domatta. Saman, Geonda 

Dofasli .•. 1,080 (1) 
Sabra, Saman, Dofasli M .... 2g0 (1) 
Sabra. Taga.r, Ba.ndhwaa ••. 710 \ 1) 

... 
•':.;· ... 
..... . .. 

480 
'188 
'1M 
880 
820 
7S2 
760 

1,080 
580 
710 
853 lPataraa, Tagar ••. 820 (1) 

--__,.... · ~~---1·---•1·---1 I I I · I I I 1--1--1-1 1 
385 {~) 190 (2) 
160 (l} 2~0 (l) 

(Kabar, 1st class, l!. ' 

I Ka.bar, 2nd class, M. . .. 670 (1) 
700 (2) 

673 
427 

546 
560 1,072 

1,120 
~~(-.. 

M und, 1st class, M. ... 
Mandla.IDry.~ Mund, 1st class. Tagar ••. 60 (l) 260 (1) 

60 (1) ... 
480 

800 
432 

. .. 
260 
240 

•. I. ... I Muud, 1st class, ordinary .•. 
Mund, 2nd class, ordinary ... 

LMund, 2nd class, Tagar ••. 
-- -----1 -- I I 1--1 I I I 1--1--1 I I 1-1--

200 (1) 
64 (5) 

Seoni 

... 1,300 (1) ... 

{ 

Kabar, 2nd Class, M. 
l!ornnd, 1st elass ... ,Dey. Morand, 2nd class 
Sabra, 1st class 

. .. 680 {I) 540 (1) 360 (1) 

.J 460. (5} 480 (1) 810 (8) 

{ 
Kabar, 1st class ••. 

Dry. Kaba.r, lst class, ordinary ••. 

f 
Kabar, 1st class, :M. • •. 

Irrig Kabar, 2nd class ... 
Kaba.r, 2nd class, M. . •• 

(Kabar, 2nd class. . .. 
1 Kabar, 2nd class, ordinary .•. 

Dry.~ Mund, 1st clas1 .•. 
I Mund, 1st class, Don gar ••. 
L:Mund, 1st class, ordinary ••. 

{ 
l!und, lst c1ass ... 

Irrig :M und, 1st class l!. . •. 
. . Mund, ht class, Geonda ••. 

rMund, 2nd class ... 

l
l!und, 2nd class, Doogar ... 
Mund, 2nd class, ordinary ... 
Mund, 2ndclass,Geonda,ordi-

... 840 (1) . • •• 

960 (1) 

870 (!) . .. 
630 (8) 

776 (S) 

... 

. .. 
••• .. , . 

848 {S) 
710 (2) 
600 (1) 
650 (2) 

. .. 
378 (6) 
890 (I) 
490 (4) 

570 (1) . .. 
477 (3) .•. 
41)0 (1) 
680 (4) 
140 (1) 

368 (3) 
490 (2) 
556 (2) 

nary .. . . · I l Patarua ... ,720 (1) 
Nareingh- Patarna, ordinary ... • •• 

pur. Dry.1 Patarua, Dongar 

900 (1) 
556 (12) 
410 {2) ... 

180 {1) 
440 (l) 
480 {1) 
680 (1) Patarua, Geonda. . 

Patarua., Geonda SllQlan ... 1,04.0 (1)' ... 

490 (1) 

500 (3) 
-... ... ... 
• •• 

437 (4) 

... 

. .. 

630 
6-1.5 

1,182 

1,040 
540 
6-j,Q 
453 

1,480 (1) ••• ,••. 
900 (2) ... . .. 

2,645 (2} ••• 
.•• 1,110 ... 
.•• . .. 1,061 
... 805 946 

800 .400 
800 65-t. 

777 (S) 
1,100 (1) 
1,140 (1) 

... 936 

720 

637 
1,017 

760 

1,809 
696 
572 

1,040, 

360 
:no 

912 

831 

560 . ... 
572 
658 
598 

222 
586 
698 
680 

.... 660 

709 

516 

••• 

1,973 
l,U8 
t,6~5 

... 
1,069 
l,JUO 
J,U.O 

... 



STATEMENT E.-(Oontinued.) 

Avorago ontturn in lbe. por aoro with aumber of outtlnga In each oaso (In 
bmekcts). 

. 
Soil an~ttlon olaaa, Rico (unhuakod). 

DiatrloL (Tho Iotter , denotes that the . land was maul'lld). Whont. Grnm. Ltnaeod, . JuarL Cotton 

1 
(with tood). 

Trnn•· Broad· 
planted. casted. 

-1 s 8 4 6 6 '1 
. 

8 0 - -
Dry. l Sa.b ra ... ... 380 ~7) ... ... .. . . .. . .. 
(Con- Sabra, Saman ... ... 700 1) ... . .. ... . .. ... 
cld.) Sabra Samao, Dhanbi 650 (2) .. ... ... ... . .. .. . .. ... 

Nar~iogh· lrrig. Sabra ... .. ... ... ... . .. ... . ~ . 
pur.- {Rithua ... ... ... ... . .. .. ... . .. 

(Conoid.) Dry. Ritbna, Daroni Da.ri . . . ... ... ... . .. ... . .. .. . 
Kachhar ... 1,098 l8) .. . ... .. .. . . . . .. 

rl··· Ioelo.. • •• 
690 (4) ... . .. ... ... . .. ... 

Mariar, ordinary ••. 890 (6) ... ... ... ... ... ... 
Morand .• 6·1t0 (2) ... . .. ... ... .. . 
Morand, ordinary ... 678 (39) sse (6) 870 ~8) ... 683 (8) ... . .. 
Morand, ordinary ll. ... 706 (8) ... 660 1) ... ... ... . .. 

ll!o.and, md;no')', Dhongar. 640 {3) ... . .. . . ... .... 
Morand, Dhongnr ••• 601 f> 626 (2) 660 (2) ... ... 630 (1) . .. 
Morand, Jhola ... 675 2) ... ... .•. ... ... . . . 
Morand, Dandhia M. • •. ... ... ... 920 (ll ... . .. 

Uosbang -D')'.1 Morand, llandl>ia ... ... .. . ... . .. 660 (1) ... ... 
abad. Kabar, let class ... 775 (2) ... .. . ... ... . .. ... 

ltankar ... 870 (1) 350 (1) ... . .. 1,520 (l) . .. . .. I Ronkar, M. .. . .. ... . .. ... 540 (l) ... . . . 
Rankar, Abpnsbi ... ... ... . .. . .. 660 (1) .. ... 
Rankar, Geonda ••. ... . .. . .. 440 (1) ... . .. 
Ranknr, Geonda, Samao .• .. . ... . .. ... 1,24-G (I) ... . .. I R&Dhr, Samon, Emb, ... ... ... ... 960 (1) ... . .. 
Rankar, Dhongnr - 4-83 (3) ... ... ... ... . .. 
Rankar, (lrdinnry 653 (9) 680 (4) 420 (2) ... 640 (I~ 570(1) ... ... 
Rankar, Dhandbia M. ... ... .. . ... 495 (2 . .. ... ... 

Correapondlng 1G annaa outturn caleulatod from os:porlmentlng officer'• 
ottlmatea of cropt lu anna~ per rupee . 

Rico (unhuakcd). 
- Cotton Sugar• 

Bngarcnno Wheat. Gram. Llntecd . Juart. (with cane 
(gurb). teed). (gurh) 

Trnn•· Dread• 
planted. caated. 

- - - --· - - ----10 1l 12 13 14 u 18 17 18 -- ·-- --- - - - -
... . .. 592 .. . .. ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 800 ... ... ... ... ... . .. 

800 . . .. . .. ... . .. ... . .. . .. 
1,806 n . .. ... .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. 2,10 
nos . .. .. . ... .. . . .. ... . .. 86 

1,008 8 . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ... . .. ],50 ... 1,365 . .. . .. . . . . . . ... .. . . .. 
- - - - - - - -

... 1,009 . .. ... ... ... ... . .. . .. ... 961 . .. ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. ... 787 . .. ... ... ... . .. . .. . .. ... 731 t76 418 ... 711 ... . .. . .. ... 988 ... 860 . .. • •• ... .. . . .. ... 676 ... .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. ... 652 716 660 ... ... 706 . ... ... 676 ... ... . .. . .. ... . .. . .. .. . ... . .. ... . . ll20 ... . .. ... .. . ... .. . .. . ... 1,120 .. . ... . .. 
. .. 1,083 ... ... .. . . .. ... ... . .. 1,740 466 ... . .. 1,02fi . .. ... .. . . .. ... . .. ... . .. 640 . .. .. . 
... ... ... ... ... 560 . .. . .. ... ... . .. .. . ... . .. 440 ... .. . ... 
. .. ... ... . .. ... 1 ,65:l ... . .. ... . .. ... .. . ... ... I ,280 ... . .. .. . 
... .'J34- ... .. . ... ... .. . 
.. . 752 728 4.98 ... 617 670 ... . .. . .. ... .. . ... ... 665 ... ... •• ! 

0 
2 
3 



'r-~ 

I Sihat· ... . .. GoO (1} ... . .. 540 (3) ... . .. . .. . .. G50 . .. f Sihar M, Emb. ... ... . . ... • •• 1,300 (1) ... . .. . .. . .. . .. ... Sihar Saman Emb. ... .. . . .. . .. . .. 538 (6) . .. ... . .. .. . .. . .. J Sihar Saman, ~ Emb. .. . . .. . .. . .. 640 (I) ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. Sihar Saman, M. ... ... . ... . .. . .. 1,040 (2) ... . .. ... ... . .. ... . I Sihar Jhilan, Emb. · ... . .. 840 (1) . .. ... ... . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. Sihar Jhola, M. . .. ... . .. . .. . .. 805 (2) . .. ... . .. ... . .. . .. Sihar, Thai ... 1,210 (2) . .. ... ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 1,126 ... . .. l Sihar, ordinary ... 630 (41) . .. ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 630 ... . .. Sihar, ordinary Geonda ... 810 (1) . .. . .. ... . .. . .. . .. . .. 810 . .. . .. 

Gl3 ... ... .. . 
1~300 . .. .. . . .. 

681 ... . .. .. . 
640 ... . .. . .. 

1,~59 ... . .. 
840 ... . .. .. . 
805 . .. ... ... . .. .... ... , .. . .. ... . .. ... ... .. . . .. . .. . 

{Thawar, Sihar M. ... ... . ... ... . .. . .. 6l0 (1) ... ... . .. . .. . .. D Mal, 1st class · ' ... . .. . .. ... ·- ... 440 (3) ... . .. . .. . .. . .. 
Nimar •• ·. 

ry. Mal, 2nd claSs ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 270 (1) . .. . .. . .. . .. . Ma1, 2nd class M. ... .. . . . .. ... . ... ... 620 (1) ... . .. . .. . .. ... Irrig: Mal, 2nd class M. . .. 980 (1) . .. ... . .. . .. . .. . .. ... 980 . .. ... Dry. . Mal, 8rd class M. .. ... . .. .. . . .. . .. 1,260 (1) ... . .. . .. . .. . .. --

... 818 . .. . .. ... 586 . .. . ... ... . .. 860 . .. . .. 826 . .. ... . .. . .. ... . .. . .. 1~680 . .. . .. -{ Ka.li, 2nd class ... 550 (1) 665 (2) .. . ... . .. . .. . .. . .. 733 96:i ... Dry. Morand, 1st class .... 780 (1) ... ... ... . .. 520 (1) ... . .. '134 . .. . .. I • r Morand, 1st class . M. ... . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 2,400 (1) ... . .. . .. mg.l Mprand, 2nd class M. ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. . .. . .. 1,450 (1) . .. ... . .. Betul ... !Morand, 2nd class M. ... 440 (2) . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. • •• . .. 826 ... . .. Morand, 2nd class M. ... 100 (1) 680 (1) ... . .. ... 445 (2) . .. - . .. 800 1,360 ... Dry. Sahra, Geonda M. ... . .. 760 (1) ... . .. . .. . .. ... . .. 608 . .. · L Reta.ri - .. . . .. . .. •!• ... ... 710 (1) . .. ... . .. . .. . .. Bardi ... ... . .. . ... ... . .. 420 (1) . .. . .. . .. . .. -- ---

. .. ·- -. .. ... . .. . .. . .. 594 . .. ... . .. . .. . .. 8,200 . .. . .. . .. 2,900 ... . .. . .. . .. . .. 84.9 . .. . .. ... ... . .. .. . . .. 947 ... - ... . .. 8i0 . .. . .. 

-

-- - --fKali, 2nd class, ordinary •.. 360 (6) ... .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 691 . ... ... Morand, 1st class, ordinary .•. 270_ (1) ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 480 ... ... Morand, 1st class, ordinary M. 326 (22) ... -296 (~) . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 605 ... 356 Dry. Morand, 1st class ... 240 (!) ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. - ... 640 ... ... t Morand, Is! class, Tagar ••. 260 (6) ... . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. 562 ... . .. Morand, 1st class, Bandhia ... 950 (1) ... . .. . .. . .. . .. - . .. ... 1,520 ... ... Morand, 1st class, Stony Up- 310 (1) ... .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. ... 620 . .. . .. land. . . {Morand, 1st class M. . .. 520 (1) ... . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. 693 .. . .. Chhind- Irrig. Morand, 1st class, ordinary ... 260 (1) ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 698 . .. ... wars. Morand, 2nd class ••. 250 (1) ... . .. . .. ... . .. . .. . .. 500 ... ... 'Morand, 2nd class, ordinary . 300 (20) ... 100 (1) .... . .. • •• . .. . .. 663 ... 400 Morand, 2nd class, Tagar ••• 2SO (2) ... . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. ... 453 ... ... Morand, . 2nd class, Taga r 230 (1) ... . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 460 . .. . . . Dry.• Geonda. 
Morand, 2nd class ... ... 670 (1) . .. ... . .. . .. . .. ... ... 893 . .. Sahra ... 223 {3) . .. ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. liS ... . .. . ...~ahra., ordinary M. ... 100 (1) . .. ... .. . . .. . .. . ... . .. 820 ... ... lrrig. Sabra, ordinary M. ... 130 (1) . .. . . . . .. . .. ... . .. ... 520 ... . .. D { Mutbarra, ordinary ... 75 (2) ... ... . .. ... ... . .. . .. 4.00 . .. ... ry • Matbarra ... ... 500 (1) . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ... r;oo ... 

- -. . . . ... .. . . .. 
... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ... ... • •• . .. ... • •• . .. . .. 
... . .. ... ... ... . .. . .. . .. . .. ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. ... . .. 
... ... ... . .. . . . ... ... . .. ... ... . .. . .. ... ... ... . .. .. . . .. . .. ... . .. ... ... . .. 



STATEMENT F.-Shotoing tM retail prices i11 seers·pe,. rupee ruling for tM mort 

WheaL Bice common. JIW, 
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' District. Year. 
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1 21 3 ' 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 u u u 

Saugcr ... 1892-93. 11•77 12•70 12•70 13•73 9•70 9•70 li·70 9"07 ... . .. 16•56 16"56 
1891·92. 12•36 11•'16 12•36 12·36 8·42 919 10'94 9'79 ... 1U3 13·71 15'() 

Damoh ... 1892-93. -11·15 17•15 17·15 16•10 11"44 12•63 ]2•63 12•0 ... . .. 20•0 ... 
1891·92. 17'15 16·0 U·28 17'15 13·7o 13'70 12"63 12·63 ... ... 18·0 . .. 

1 ubbulpore ... 1892-93. ts·o 13•0 13·75 13•25 11·0 12'50 13'50 18·25 17•0 18·0 21·0 U·25 
1891-92. 1&"75 12·50 12"15 13-() 14.•25 15'() 1215 13-() 13·25 16'() 16·SO 17"0 

Mandla ... 1892-93. 16•0 16•0 16•0 16•0 12•0 12·0 16'0 12•0 ... .. . ... . .. 
1891·92. 18•0 1'1'() 15'0 18•0 13'() 13'0 16'() 13'0 ... ... 19'0 ... 

Seoni ... 1892-93. 13·51 18·57 18•57 16•59 11•48 ll•.J,fs )1•48 11•48 ... ... . .. . .. 
1891·92. 16'() 13"57 13"30 13•57 13·57 13•57 13•57 13·57 ... ... ... ... 

Narsinghpur ... 1892-93, 12•80 10•66 12·80 u·o 9"13 9'13 9·13 9'13 ... ... ... .. . 
1891·92. 12•37 12'3'1 12"() 12•87 10"35 10"35 10•35 10·35 "' ... . .. ... 

Hoshangabad .• 1892-93. 12•61 14·23 1(•23 15·22 10•40 10'40 10'40 10•92 U·92 16•80 l6·So 15•96 
1891-92. 13'38 10'30 12'23 12'98 101>3 101>3 9'4.0 10"40 16'12 14·40 1546 15·60 

Nimar -..... 1892-93. 12'80 13'47 u·8o 14•22 10·55 11'83 11·83 11•93 19·08 22'54 20'6C 20·66 
1891·92. 1.2-19 11'13 11•13 12•80 11'93 11'93 10·55 10·55 22"54 20•C6 1()'(18 !90S 

Betul ... 1892-93. 12•0 13·C3 13·93 17'28 9•0 9'6 9•60 9•() 14·90 17·28 17·2o 22·7~ 
1891·92. 13·50 11'80 12·M 13·09 9'0 9'() s·o 9'() 19•20 17•!!8 18·i8 160 

Chhindwara ... 1892-93. 10•13 10·34 ll•69 13•82 8•89 10·0 ll•43 10·0 12'0 13•09 IG·O 14'40 
1891·92. 16·89 11)•20 12•66 11'69 8·s8 10·0 10'90 10'() 20"57 18'() 14'40 a·w 

Wardha ...... 1892-93. 13·33 13•33 13'33 13•38 11•42 11•4.2 lO·O 10·0 17•14 17·17 17•14 17·U 
1891·92. 16'() 11'42 1N2 11'42 10"4.2 11'4% 1NJ 11'42 21'81 21"81 20•0 17'16 

Nagpur ... 1892-93. 11•87 n·87 ll·87 17•50 10·62 11'25 12'50 11•87 16·87 1G'87 19·37 18•70 
1891·92. 15"62 11•25 11'87 12·50 13·12 11'25 11'25 12·50 22'50 21·25 20·0 17·50 

Chanda ... 1892-93. 12'57 10•90 12'57 14•32 11•73 11•72 14•80 12•80 14·84 16'30 16·32 17·43 
1891·92. 16·15 12·37 13-40 12•57 13'40 12·37 15•12 11"73 21'67 17·8& 18·'g lUi 

Bhandara ... 1892-93. 12•50 12;50 11·25 18•75 11·25 12•50 )5•0 12'50 ... ... ... . .. 
1891·92. 17'50 15•0 12·50 1!'50 13•25 13·25 18"25 11'25 ... ... . .. . .. 

Balaghat ... 1892-93. 11•81 11'81 11'81 18'12 16•57 15•10 15•10 15•10 ... ... ... .. . 
1891-92. 17'16 1'1"06 11-81 11•81 16·57 19•13 11$•57 16·67 ... ... .. . ... 

Raipur ... 1892-93. 12•42 12:90 ·13'12 ; 18·56 13•68 13·65 13"68 13•68 ... . .. .. . .. . 
1891·92. 16•16 15'30 14'18 14'18 18"25 18'25 13·68 14·80 ... ... ... . .. 

:Bilaspur ... 1892-93. I3·:n 13•31 13•31 I 18'93 18:0 lG·U 16•94: 20•09 ... ... .. . ... 
' 1891-92. 19·88 17·75 u·.u U·.U 19•20 2£1'09 19'20 16'96 ... ·~ 

... ... 

Samb:\lpur ... 1892-93. 11·38 n·as 11•8] ]4,•0 16•63 14•88 ... 14•87 ... . .. . .. . .. 
•1891-92. .. 16'63 ·-U·O ·16•50 ' 1J'25 ' 11l·25 21'88 . 18•38 18·38 ... ... .. . .. . 

.. 
" 



important kinds of .Jg~ic~Uural pro~uce, during t~e, Agricultural gear ending 31st Mayl893. 

Gram. Kutki and Kodo. I Linteed. .. · Cotton, cleaned. 
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• 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

: 

15•45 16·48 16·47 16'+7. ... ... ... ... 8·87 8;87 7-{)6 8•87 2•40 2·04 . 2'40 
13'72 13'01 12·36 15·45 ... ... ... .. . 10'20 8•87 9'28 9'28 2·35 . 2•24 2·37 

18•50 16·62 18·50 18•69 ... ... 26·0 ... 9'62 s·o S·SO '9•12 2'47 ... ... 
20•0 16·0 16•0 17·19 ... ... 21'33 . .. 11'80 9·80 10•50 10'52 2'75 2'75 2•0 

17·50 17•0 17·25 19·0 ... ... . .. . .. . 8•75 8•75 8·75 8•7f) 2·50 2'50 . 1•75 
18'75 18·0 18·0 19•0 ... ... ... . ... 9·50 8•75 9·0 9·0 2•75 2•50 ; 2•25 

24'0 24·0 24·0 19•0 17•0 16·0 18•0 16·0 12·0 12•0 9'50 10·0 2'0 ' 2•0 ... 
28'0 .26'0 25·0 28•0 19•0 17·0 19·0 18·0 12·0 12•0 11•0 12•0 2·0 2·0 s·o: 

18•57 12•44 13•57 16•59 ... ... ... ... .. . ... . .. 13·57 2·49 2•49 I-50 
19'4'7 17•92 16•59 16•60 ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. .. . 2•49 2•49 2'49 

: : .. 

12'80 16·0 16•0 16·0 ... ... ... . .. 8'0 8·0 8·0 's·o 2•0 2•0 . 2·0 
19'0 15·0 15·0 17·60 ... ... ... .. . 9•80 9•80 8·0 . 8't' 2•50 2•50 2•50 

16•61 16·56 18·75 . 22'15 ... ... ... ... .. . ... ' . .. . 8•68 3•83 2•85 ' 1•90 
16·0 13'10 :14a'4o0 16•61 ... . .. ... ... ... .. . .. . 8'67 2•50 2•50 2'5~ 

i 
. 11•26 14'21 16•10 18·os ... ... ... . .. 10'18 10•18 .. . 8'29 2•28 2•20 . 1•78 

14•21 ... ... 16•10 ... .. . ... ... 10•18 9•33 .. . 10·1$ 2•28 2•28 2'28 

12'70 12'70 13•50 18•0 11•87 13•98 14·40 14'40 ... .. -.. ~ ....... .......... ... . .. 
16•0 13·93 13·93 . 14'90 ]2•0 . 11'37 11•37 11•37 ... ... ... .. . ... ... . .. 

10•13 11•69 11•69 16•89 11•48 14'55 12•31 16•C 9•14 . 9•14 8·0 10•66 2•66 2~0 1•60 
19•43 16•89 . 15·20 13•82 17'77 17•77 16·0 -16•0 10•67 10•67 9·14 9'14 2•0 2'0 2•28 

14•55 13•38 11·42 16•0 ... ... .~ .. ... 10•0 s·ss 8·0 8'() . .... 2·52 1•64 
17'14 16'0 . 14.·55 ' 16·0 .... .... ... ... 11'11 ' 10'0 10'0 10'0 . .. . 2'66 
' ' I 

16'25 12•5C 13·75 .. 16·21) ... ... ... .. . 7·31 7•31 7•87 8'72 2'82 2•50 l•i5 
20·0 17-50 16•25 16·211 ... ... ... .. . 10•12 7'31 9•0 '1'31 2·53 2;74. 2·75 

13•0 11·70 11•80 9•20 .. ... ... ... 8•06 7·80 8•17 8•60 2•20 2•10 1•70 
16•90 11'70 13•0 15'12 ... ... ... .. . 9"17 9•10 9•20 9•20 2·25 2•10 2·10 

16•0 15•0 13•25 17·50 ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . . .. ... 
- 20•0 17'50 16·0 17•50 .. ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . .. . 
19'20 18·0 10·80 141•40 ... ... ... ... ... ' ... . .. . .. . .. ... ... 
21•60 19-20 16·80 19•20 ... ... ·- ... ... ... ... . .. . .. ... ... 

17•0 15'93 12·75 18•60 . 16•81 17•20 15'68 . . . 8·43 8•4S 7'55 ... 2'25 2·25 2•21? 
23•87 21'25 21'25 18•60 .21•75 21'75 21•0 16·81 11•56 9·78 9•80 s·M 2•50 2•50 2•25 .. .. 
16•76 12'56 12•56 ~ 16·75 . .... ; . ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. .. . .. . ... 
27'16 25•12 17•86 20•10 ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... .. . .. . ·~)· 

... 
12'0 12·0 12·0 13•56 " 
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STATEMENT G.-Slwwing tke area neld by tke several classes of Landlords and Tenants, and also the rental in each District of tke Central 
Provinces, during tke Agricultural year ending 31st May 1893. 

(1)-Deta.ils of Proprietors. 

Land bold by Malguzan. Land held by :Malik·makbuzas. Land held by &venue-free Grantees. Total aNa 

Total area 
brld by 

propriotora, 
Dist.rictt. included in Percentage •· e., total 

holdings. Area hold Areaculti• of occupied Number of Area. &venue Number of Area. Bovonuo of column• 
at Sir. vatcd other area held holdings. &880180d. holdings. aaacBBOd. 8, 6, '1 and . than Sir, by Mal· 10 • 

guzars, - -- --- ---- ----------
1 s 8 4o 6 6 7 8 0 I 10 11 12 

Acres. Acres, Acres. J 
8,8!)51 

Acres. n •. a. p. Aero•. na. •• P• Acre~. 

Bangor ... ... ... 1,222,069 . 14.1,898 76,481 17•83 88,838 21,546 0 0 768 9,348 226 0 0 265,5G5 
Damob ... ... ... 721,567 90,943 38,487 17•93 2,487 29,602 12,635 6 9 588 4,303 1,676 8 9 l!l8,336 
Jubbnlpora ... ... .. . 1,431,707 154,081 71,800 16• 6,688 . 52,443 28,839 1 6 3,758 9,954 9 18 0 21:17,728 
Mandl& ... ... ... (a) 649,949 28,605 28,841 8•75 255 8,078 858 0 0 24 51 fj!J,976 
Seoni ... ... .. 905,15(1 140,719 66,876 22•93 850 8,180 2,671 14- 6 9 206 79 0 0 216,931 

----- -------------------------
Total Jubbulpore DiYiaion ... 4,930,448 665,506 281,485 16"98 13,520 13l,u91 00,945 6 9 5,127 23,802 1,887 0 9 992,534. --------------- --- ·------ ----------------------- -----

Naningbpur ... ... . .. '127,088 85,004. 84,825 16• 855 17,522 8,108 10 4o 79 1,426 9011 ' 0 138,276 
Boahanpbad ... ... .. . 1,818,453 205,4.95 88,676 21•98 488 16,001 5,047 8 7 207 3,554. 0 12 0 807,726 
Nlmar ... ... ... 629,856 4.9,120 11,582 9·65 11,095 176,162 114,641 0 0 1,235 22,951 16,7U 0 0 2u9,sl5 
Betul ... ... .. . 1086,185 54,698 83,038 12·68 232 7,197 8,£>85 0 0 84 8,148 944. 0 0 148,076 
Chhind wara ... . .. ... 809,207 121,704. 52,678 20•05 497 7,581 2,556 J 1 20 838 1:18 8 0 182,201 - ---------- ------

Total Nerbudaa Diviaion ... 6,630.239 516,021 265,194. 16•87 13,167 223,4{18 133,938 5 0 1,025 81,416 18,082 8 0 1,086,004. 

----- ------------- ------·-- ----------- ------------
Wardha ... ... ... 1,189,058 137,097 67,935 18• 8,709 52,127 44,618 15 8 531 7,913 84 11 0 266,072 
Nagpur ... . .. ... 1,670,893 185,4.18 47,2·16 14"81 1,0431 100,982 1,20,960 12 6 1,151 16,277 349,868 
ChanU.. ... ... 885,643 79,700 23,605 8·o 4.,257 72,896 s2,4f!2 ·o o 838 18,731 16,786 0 0 194,9112 

Bhandara {Khalaa ... ... '116,973 185,034 26,899 22•59 2,878 58,768 42,654 0 0 14.2 1,077 129 0 0 2W,773 
... Zamindari ... ... 301,270 48,671 14.805 2090 282 9,4.08 5,027 0 0 2 11 ... 72,455 

Da1&g lKbalaa ... ••• 882,005 119,475 11,200 9·so 681 11,2r;o 6,901 '11 142,071 

baa' ••• Zamindarl. ... ... 114,677 21,865 2,787 21"48 47 1,291 842 8 0 2&,9ll3 ----- --- -------------------
Total Nagpur Divialon ... 5,110,609 727,24.5 194.,133 17•03 22,84.6 801,727 2,51,881 g 1 2,069 4.4.,009 16,899 11 0 1,2G7,114 

------ - ---- --------
Baipur { Xhalaa ... . .. 2,~5,628 860,390 141,871 20• 2,505 9,694 8,812 5 6 88 82G 8G9 8 2 lil2,'i81 

... Z&mindari ... ... 293,285 43,726 9,646 18· 79 685 206 10 8 ... . .. M.,oo6 

BU.. pur { Kbalaa ... ... 1,417,221 102,263 89,607 17•77 1,386 Bl,G07 15,075 2 0 2G 266 26 8 0 283,033 
... Z&mindari ... ... 158,539 4.0,179 6,051 29•45 ... ... ... ... . .. ... 45,230 

8amb&lpur ... . .. . .. 791,808 140,526 40,5()7 23• ... ... ... ... .. . ... 187,0113 

------ ---------- ------------------
Total Cbbattiagarb Divlaion ... 1),121,481 '163,084. 200,64.1 2080 8,970 41,930 19,094 2 1 64. 1,082 89& 11 2 1,082,743 - ------------------------

GRUDTOU.L ... 19,791,777 2,551,940 1,027,453 HI·09 63,002 ()98,717 4,GI'i,Sti9 611 9,476 1,00,369 a;,so' an 4,378,4!!5 

---

(a}, The total of rolnmna 12 of G (1) and 28. 83 and ::u. of G (2) docw not agree "·itb t.he figure• given in rolumn 2 of G (1), allowing a dift'erence of •6,1!00, wl.!rh ia t.he 111m .. a• the area of WMte land 
Yillagea, included in column 2 of G (1), like la•t. year, under Settlement. Commiaaioner'a JSo. 220.a.-a of lOth Angu•t 1892. '.l'be detail• of the.e 40,3&0 acrt•l arc nut ava.•l&Lle, bocau~e waaw 
land •illap(Zar-kbareod}, aa tbrJ &J'G locallJ known, have never been aurveyed, and jamabaodia never gut read7 for t.bem. 



STATEMI 

Lmil held b7 .Absolute Oceupancr Tenuta. Land held b7 Occupuc7 Ttalaata. 
Land beld in ordinary T~n&n\ 

Right b7 Ten~ntll of Ot.her 
Claaaca. 

Diatricta. 
Number • Inc!• Number Inci- Inci· }(umber 

of Area, Beni. deuce I of Area. Ben\. de nee Area. Bent. denee of }4. Iloldiugs. per Acre, Holdings per Acre. per Acre. Iloldiugs II 
h 
•' 

- --------- --- - ----13 u. 15 - - -16 17 18 19 !() J1 2! %3 24. 

I 
.. 

.. 
No. Acre.s, Bs. •· p.Ra. a. p. No. Aore.s. Ba. a. P· Ba ... p. Acres. R~o •• p. Ra. .. p. No. A.. 

Saugor ... 17,222 181,749 1,89,335 0 0 1 0 8 31,468 290,858 2,65,263 0 0 0 14. '1 129,742 1,11,938 0 0 0 13 9 43,854. S:~ .. 

Damoh ... 14,092 133,263 1,16,626 0 2 014. 0 19,439 162,547 1,41,363 8 6 0 13 10 72,194 73,2()6 111 1 0 2 25,405 1:1 

Jobbulponr 21,699 230,639 2,66,719 11 l 
I ... 1 2 6 41,981 837,638 3,80,7.41 1 6 1 ! 1 157,381 1,53,611 8 8 015 7 ()1,955 a~' . I I 

llandla. S64 12,814 8,701 •j• 0 10 10 16,077 181,4811 
I ... 86,851 0 0 o· 7 8 29,811 ······ ... 80,746 3(, 

Seoni 2,655 48,277 32,708 '1 1 0 10 10 15,4<>9 239,368 1,4£,641 ' 11 
I ... 0 9 0 89,454. 50,523 9 3 0 9 4 21~36 j --- I 

f.-·-- ----- ------'l'otal, Jnbbulpore I 
Division ... 56,532 606,742 6,14,089 s: 4 1 0 2 1~69 1,211,897 10,20,859 9 11 0 13 5 478,582 3,89,369 3 10 0 13 0 188,796 1,51: I 

I -- - -------- - - 1-
I 

llarsinghpur ... 10,877 158,926 2,18,561 u; 2 1 6 CJ 21,868 216,258 2,08,2£0 10 4. 0 15 5 45,347 89,117 3 4o 115 5 16,!!1.2 14 

Hoshallgabad ... 13,438 819,206 3,16,961 0. 9 0 15 11 24,910 373,873 3,69,670 10 8 0 15 10 60,056 94,082 2 '1 1 9 1 GS,OOl 2:1 

::N'UDar ... 812 4,806 2,499 01 0 0 8 4 23,235 340,576 1,77,571 0 ~ 0 8 4 1,270 1,194 0 0 0 15 0 48fl 

' Eetul ... 7,475 192,626 97,352 o1 o 0 8 1 14.,518 858,021 1,31,801 10 0 0 510 72,852 15,369 0 0 0 8 ' 26,327 so 

Chbindwara ... '1,691 111,792 1,00,331 15; 4 0 14 4 24,851 281,847 1,37,673 8 0 0 7 9 101,372 85,744 10 9 0 5 7 25,9Sii 1~ 

- - ------- ------ - ------ - -
'l'otal, Nerbudda I 

Division ... 39,293 ~87,356 7,35,705 11 3 01411 108,882 1,570,075 10,24.,957 6 7 010 5 280,897 2,35,507 0 8 0 13 5 137,0~4. as 
i --- ------.......- --- - --- --------- ---- -· 

Wardha ... 9,1)2..1. 174,461 1,44.,063 
I 

0 4 0 13 2 21,599 422,852 3,80,862 
• 

1 8 0 l2o 6 49,3M 42,109 910 0 13 8 12,16S 22 

:Nagpnr ... 20,992 269,777 2,84,481 1: 9 1 0 10 37,534 556,631 4.,73,977 5 10 0 18 7 70,130 55,231 0 10 0 12 7 20,918 30 

Chanda ... '1,920 128,201 72,975 0 0 0 9 6 46,014 547,388 3,25,478 0 0 0 9 1 . .. ...... ... ... 
Bhan· I Khalsa 6,478 91,164 57,052 o· o 0 10 0 15,396 201,557 1,51,140 0 001111 38,518 30,272 0 0 0 12 6 20,140 1C 

Zamin· dara. dari ... 1,347 26,637 20,859 0 0 012 6 3,680 54,128 47,625 0 0 0 14 5 14,198 8,387 0 0 0 9 7 10,08~ 18 

{Khalsa 
2,852 29,675 31,278 410 0 3 1 8,798 90,587 67,803 6 001111 2i,4.65 15,718 9 8 0 9 10 ll,Cl2 9 

Balaghat Zamin· 
561 10,077 2 0 12 9 2,983 35,691 30,883 1 8 0 18 6 7,156 7,27' 15 9 1 0 3 4,12:i II dari ... 8,087 13 

---- -·--r--------- - - - -
Total, Nagpur 

730,082 6,18,746 i 1 14·,27,768 15 2 203,7n 1,58,993 ' 1012 Ci 79,0~:! 04. Division ... 49,677 0 13 6 136,004 1,908,834. 0 1111 

---- - - ------------------
· !Khalsa 20,180 319,328 1,89,879 5 2 0 9 6 54,012 773,878 5,02,799 911 010 4 160,050 06,927 6 (j, 0 9 8 G7,71G c:;. 
Baipur... Zamin· 

7 4,001 74,175 41,868 G 7 0 9 0 10,G2C 6,709 10 2 0 10 1 l,:JO!J u· dari ••. 13 342 154. 0 0 0 2 

{Khalsa 11,956 128,923 79,590 8! 2 0 911 52,630 412,14D 2,\Ui,956 u 5 0 9 6 130,711 78,718 I) 2 0 9 '1 G8,fi30 4q' 

llilaspur. Zamin· 
! 3,027 62,136 47,797 0 9012 4o li7li 211 1 0 0 6 10 3,80; " dari ... ... . .. ···-·· ... 

Sam'bt.lpur ... ... .. . ...... .. . 42,023 500,657 1,64.,000 7 0 0 ' 7 ... ·~· .. ' ... ... 
: -- -------- - --------------- ---

~obl, Chhattisgarb 
4 0 9 7 155,693 1,888,986 10,02,482 15 8 0 8 6 301,0(]2 1,82,Ci00 9 9 0 8 1 Ul,Cii~ 1.!?~!. D1nsion ... 32,149 4!.8,t'!l1 2,69,C23 13 

- -------- ----- --------
QJ..UD Tor.u. .. 177,6GY'672,773 :12.38,165 5 0 01311 524,948 6,G79,792

1

4.4,7G,008 15 4 o 10 1T,2GG,z12 9,06,136 ! ' 0 12 2 Ci4.6,VB:' ,cu. 



0.-(Contd.J 

beld bJ Ord!Dary Teoantt. : Benta actually collected. Land held Ben'· lAnd held bJ eub·tenantl of eir Jand. free. 

Total 
tenantAf•a Total Be'ltal Incii• 
(i. 1., Total (i. '·• columna deuce Area 
of column• 15,19, 22 per Acre. held aa Area 

Jncl· 14,18,21 and 26). On account of On aceoun' of Gran' held in 
Ben'- deuce. and25), current year, pretionayear • from lien of Number. Area. :Ren' Demand. 

per Aore. Propria· Service. 
tors. 

--- ------------ - ---- --26 27 28 29 80 81 82 33 3~ 85 86 37 

R1. .. p.RI. a. p. Acres. B1. •• P· Bs. a. P· Bs. a. p . Ba. ,a. p . Aerea. Acres. Acree. Bl. .. P· 

8,75,582 0 0 1 2 6 926,158 9,42,118 0 0 1 0 8 2,1'1,768 0 0 2,814. 0 0 12,40'1 17,939 4,934 25,100 41,892 0 0 

2,09,406 11.11 1 2 7 548,014 5,40,692 1 6 0 15 9 4,64,897 15 4 4,473 711 8,782 6,436 2,961 12,4il 19,38G 1 4 

4,66,237 6 2 1 8 1 1,116,616 12,67,309 1 5 1 2 2 1,51,827 10 1 ,2,194 8 7 14,847 12,860 24,792 78,433 1,95,527 4t 8 

1,20,157 0 0 0 6 2 534,094 2,15,709 0 0 0 G 5 ...... ...... 6,74.9 2,781 . .. 2,527 2,138 0 0 

2,os,li~ an 0 10 11 681,778 4,38,418 4 2 0 10 8 63,1i67 9 1 1,704 11 0 6,162 1,284 2,090 15,629 13,060 141 2 
• ---- - -------- - -------

13,79,928 1 0014 7 8,806,660 84,04,246 7 1 0 14 4 8,98,061 2 6 10,686 6 6 43,947 40,800 84,777 134,160 2,72,006 4o 2 

• --- --------------- -------- - ---
8,09,712 8 4 2 2 6 564,228 8,25,63112 2 1 7 5 ....... ······ 10,663 13,871 2,298 19,410 67,'785 111 

3,67,1l58 5 1 l 8 6 992,40() 11,48,272 2 8 1 2 5 6,13,763 12 11 30,442 10 2 10,314 8,004 3,504 40,206 1,03,H515 ' 
6,686 0 0 1 0 0 353,333 1,87,950 0 0 0 8 6 1,51,865 0 0 4,046 0 0 1,325 14,883 991 982 6,16,314. 0 0 

97,606 0 0 0 5 9 931,160 8,42,128 10 0 0 6 10 2,59,0'12 9 'I 12,839 0 0 3,818 3,131 2,613 64,160 27,952 0 0 

89,712 0 2 0 7 8 681,111 3,63,462 2 8 0 8 6 1,72,786 9 4 8,067 12 3 5,115 780 1,585 13,513 11,215 711 

--- ----- -------
8,71,274 8 'I 0 15 9 8,522,21.1 28,67 ,4r:t4 11 1 0 13 0 11,97,487 15 10 49,895 6 5 31,235 40,66!1 10,991 1.28,271 8,26,U2 9 2 

- ------ -----------------------• 1,88,218 15 3 0 13 6 869,798 7,05,253 11 1 0 12 11 ...... ······ 2,871 1,317 1,554 37,414 . 60,980 4t 9 

2,37,433 11 11 0 12 7 .1,197,44-J. 10,51,123 ' 4 o u ·o ... ~ .. . ..... 2,879 20,702 2,205 26,312 52,280 '0 0 . ...... . ..... . 675,679 3,98,453 0 0 0 9 5 1,96,096 0 0 2,938 0 0 5,664 9,308 8,703 42,478 56,551 0 0 

1,83,776 0 0 1 1 10 495,637 ~.22,240 0 0 0 13 ?' 4,05,33~ 0 0 10,645 0 0 1,455 3,108 3,355 27,817 35,359 0 0 

89,163 0 0 0 10 8 22'7,382 1,66,034 0 0 ... 1,52,722 0 0 778 0 0 1,157 276 2,011 15,124 17,266 0 0 

90,181 4 3 0 15 4 238,576 2,04,981 8 9 0 13 8 1,65,592 8 1 866 13 10 1,264 234 1,845 14,116 18,407 13 4 

85,022 3 5 1 0 1 87,750 81,218 2 0 014 0 72,751 8 3 2U. 4 0 885 109 1,011 5,520 9,772 11 9 

··----------- --------------- ----
8,23,795 210 0 13 11 3,792,266 30,29,303 10 2 0 1211 9,92,495 0 4 15,442 110 16,175 35,054 '20,684 168,781 ' 2,50,616 13 10 

-- ------------·----
4,39,730 6 1 0 10 8 1,912,588 . 12,29,~36 9 7 0 10 811,87,539 15 6 9,248 11 1 15,613 24,646 7,982 30,469 32,834. 1 8 

77,171 7 3 0 8 5 232,414 1,2C,903 8 0 0 8 8 1,21),903 8 0 ...... 4,468 2,397 667 8,656 2,498 12 5 

2,60,167 0 8 0 9 9 1,097,2·l.O 6,64,433 0 5 0 9 8 6,45,559 11 1 9,71410 9 12;376 23,972 5,611 17,756 13,52-i 11 10 

2s,u.B 9 3011 1 103,112 76,151 4 0011 9 '14,324. 8 9 3,548 10 0 2,402 2,765 794 3,284. 3,297 6 0 

...... . .. 566,657 1,64,060 7 0 0 4 '1 1,82,051 15 10 514 13 8 4,167 33,891 5,569 35,118 15,894 13 J 

---- - -- - -----
8,05,211 6 3 0 10 1 3,912,04.1 . 22,59,8S4 13. 0 0 9 3 22,15,379 6 2 23,026 13 6 89,026 87,671 20,523 90,.283 ·68,0491, 1 

- - - --------- -------------
38,80,209 2 8 0 13 ~ 15,033,208 11,560,879 9 4 0 12 2 G3,03,423 8 10 90,050 lZ 3 1,30,383 2,04,194 86,975 521,495 14,17,083 9 3 



' Sr..\TE111 

lllci·l ...... 11 : 

cl.tot~ o1 1!.1 
perA~H~"" 

I 
·----~----~-------··---------~~t---~--~---4---~~------~--~ I 13 u u 16 17 

1 
18 19 10 n !:! n --u-1-

. 
Bent.. 

luei· K~~mbe:t 
ckace of 

per.Ane. Holdicgt 

Eusingbpur ... 
:H~oa.bad ... 
Jruraar -· 
:Betnl -· 
Chhi.Ddwva ... 



0.-(Contd.) 

held bJ' Ordillary Teoanta. Eeota acto&ll.r colleewd. Land held Ben\· 
Land held b.r 1nb·tenaota of air land. free. 

Total 
tenant Al'l'a Total Be,tal Inci· ( i. 1., Total (i, 1.1 eolumn.l de nee Area 
of eolnmoe 15, 19, 2.2 per Aere. lleldaa Area 

Joel• 14,18,21 and 26). On account of On accoun\ of Gran' held in 
BenL de nee. and25), eurrent year, pretioUI year. from lieu of Number. Area. Ben\ Demand. 

per Acre. Propria• Service. 
tors. 

--- ----------- - - - --26 :n 28 29 so 81 82 33 34t 35 36 37 

R1. .. p.Re. a. p. Acrea. Re. •• P· Ba. a. P· Rs. a • P· Ra. •• p. Aerea. Acres. Acret. Rt. .. P· 

3,75,582 0 0 1 2 6 926,158 9,42,118 0 0 1 0 3 2,17,768 0 0 2,3!41 0 0 12,407 17,939 4,934 25,100 41,892 0 0 

2;09,406 11. 11 1 2 7 MS,OU 5,4.0,692 1 6 0 15 9 4,64.,897 15 4 4,4.73 711 3,782 6,436 2,961 12,4il 19,386 1 4 

4,66,237 6 2 1 3 1 1,116,616 12,67,309 1 5 1 2 2 1,51,827 10 1 ,2,194 3 7 14,847 12,360 24,792 78,433 1,95,527 4 8 

1,20,157 0 0 0 6 2 534,094 2,15,709 0 0 0 6 5 ...... ...... 6,74.9 2,781 . .. 2,527 2,138 0 0 

2,08,544. a 11 0 10 11 68M7S 4,38,418 4o 2 0 10 3 63,567 9 1 1,704 11 0 6,162 1,284 2,090 15,629 13,060 u 2 
• ---- - ------- --- -----------

13,79,928 1 0 0 14 7 3,806,660 34,04,24.6 '1 1 0 14 4 8,98,061 2 6 10,686 6 6 43,947 40,800 34,777 134,160 2,72,0M 4o 2 

• --- -------------- ------- - ---
3,09,712 8 4 2 2 6 564,228 8,25,63112 2 1 7 5 ....... ······ 10,663 13,871 2,298 19,410 67,~85 111 

3,67,1158 6 1 1 8 6 992,10() 11,48,272 2 8 1 2 5 6,13,763 12 11 30,442 10 2 10,314. 8,004 3,504 40,206 1,03,14.5 15 4r 

6,686 0 0 1 0 0 353,333 1,87,950 0 0 0 8 6 1,51,865 0 0 4,046 0 0 1,325 14.,883 991 982 6,16,314 0 0 

97,606 0 0 0 5 9 931,160 3,42,128 10 0 0 5 10 2,59,072 9 '112,339 0 0 3,818 3,131 2,613 lii,l60 27,952 0 0 

89m2 0 2 0 7 8 681,111 3,63,462 2 s 0 8 6 1,72,786 9 4 3,0G7 12 3 5,115 780 1,'585 13,513 11,215 '111 

--- - --------- - ----
8,71,274 8 7 0 15 9 3,522,21.1 28,67,444 11 1 0 13 0 11,97,487 15 10 49,895 6 5 3],235 40,669 10,991 128,271 8,26,4.12 9 2 

- -------- ------------------------• 
1,88,218 15 3 0 13 5 869,798 7,05,1153 11 1 0 12 11 ~·· ... tUtlf 2,871 1,317 1,554 37,414 . 60,980 4. 9 

2,37,433 11 11 0 12 7 .1,197,444 10,51,123 4o 4 o u ·o ...... . ..... 2,879 20,702 2,205 26,312 52,280 0 0 
-...... . ..... . 675,679 3,98,453 0 0 0 9 5 1,96,096 0 0 2,938 0 0 5,664 9,308 8,~03 42,478 56,551 0 0 

1,83,776 0 0 1 1 10 495,637 ~,22,240 0 0 0 13 7 4,05,33~ 0 0 10,645 0 0 1,455 3,108 3,355 27,817 35,359 0 0 

89,163 0 0 010 8 227,382 1,66,034 0 0 ... 1,52,722 0 0 778 0 0 1,157 276 2,011 15,124. 17,266 0 0 

90,181 4 3 0 15 4 238,576 2,04,981 8 9 0 13 8 1,65,592 8 1 866 13 10 1,264 234 1,845 14,116 18,407,13 4 

35,022 3 5 1 0 1 87,750 81,218 2 0 014 0 72,751 8 3 214 4 0 885 109 1,011 5,520 9.77211 9 

··- - --- --------- ---:------ ----
8,23,795 210 0 13 11 3,792,266 

. 
30,29,303 10 2 0 12 11 9,92,495 0 4 15,4.42 1 10 16,175 35,054 20,684 168,781 ' 2,50,616 13 10 

--- ---- ------------ --·----
4,39,730 5 1 o 10 a 1,912,588 12,29,336 9 7 010 511,87,539 15 6 9,248 11 1 15,613 24,64.6 7,982 30,469 32,834. 1 8 

'17,171 '1 3 0 8 5 232.414 1,2!::,903 8 0 0 8 8 1,25,903 8 0 ...... 4,468 2,397 567 3,656 2,498 12 5 

2,60,167 0 8 0 9 9 1,097,21.0 6,64,433 0 5 0 9 8 6,45,559 11 1 9,714. 10 9 12,'376 23,972 5,611 17,756 13,524 12 10 

is,UB 9 8011 1 103,142 76,151 4 0011 9 74,324. 8 9 3,548 10 0 2,402 2,765 794 3,28' 3,297 6 0 

........ . .. 566,657 1,64,060 '1 0 0 4o '1 1,82,051 15 10 514 13 8 4,167 83,891 5,569 35,118 15,894 13 2 

--- - -----
8,05,211 6 3 0 10 1 3,912,04.1 ' 22,59,8ei 13 0 0 9 3 22,15,379 6 ~ 23,0.26 13 6 39,026 87,671 20,523 90,283 ' 68,049 141 1 

- ---- -------------
38,80,209 2 8 o 1a e 15,033,20 8 11,560,879 9 4 0 12 2 63,03,4.23 8 10 99,050 12 3 1,30,383 !,04,194 86,975 521,4.95 14,17,083 9 s 



:S'l'.A.'.l'.B.L\l.BN'l' !1.-sl~oroil~!l tho ex tout to wl•ioh vil/.ago papers were tested ana the result qf each testing. during tho Agrloulturalgear 1nding 31st JftJy1803, 

I 
.A•ovxr o• XB.t.llll4 orasrurCJ .li.!'D 1Utal1r.Ta. 

Dy Uovonuo Ina1leotor1, By DIMtrlot llevonuo D.r Tab11ldara, 
Dy Doputi Oomml .. Jamabandl tot,lor b1 Jr:anunJON 
1lonor or aalal.&nt ' · I nt pootor1, Commla•lonor, 

Total 

Dl•t.rlo\. numbor Total " 

of numbor Numbor - . 
- 'VUII\gol, of Kball'l\, of onbl'loa Number Perccnta~ 

Number Nmnbor oontl\lnlng Poroontt•Ro of ltovo· Numbor Number Number Numbor Numbor Number Numbtlr Nombor of lnoorruo 
of VilllllfUI of vntrlo• orrol'l lu of ool. 0 uuo lna· of vllll•lro• of ontt·IOI of villa.· of cmtrloa of vlllago1 of •ntrloa of ontrloa found ont.rltol Oil 

tuatod. toat.od. rent, rlgltt. on col. 6, peotor'a t .. tud, toatod, llOI • toatod, toatod. toat.od, to.~.d. lnoorreoL IIUUlbal' 
01' ~01101• l'lrc:lo• toat.od. ' teated, 

1 on, vlaltod. 

• 

1 a a. ' IS 0 l 'I 8 9 10 11 I 111 13 u I )5 18 17 

1,2(1{1 8,S~.RRr, 1,21~1 00,'7321 1,0llJ I• 
I 

~aug or ... ... 8 220 6,8£4. . .. . .. ... . .. 
·~a,o1o 

... . .. 
Damoh ... . .. 1,34.~ 4.,80,04'11 Cannot bo flllotl u~ fur WAnli of rooorda, :Rovonuo 2 111 1,107 10 i2ll . .. ... 817 ., 

J uapt•otora uno boon trtmaforl't'd, -· .. 
JublmlllOl'O ... ... Tho atAtemcnt oauno• bo lllletl owlns to progn:a1 of Sutdument • 
t.landla ... ... 

"i,IIBD "i,GBD '64,787 "i,oo1 
... ... .. . ... ... 

·;~oord k;p,. ... .. . 
6oonl ... ... 807,0.3 2•6 80 817 7,087 102 1,022 Lllo : 40,024 970 J· 

I 

' ------------ --·- --- --- --- ----- - --------- --Total Jubbulporo Dlvlllon ... .. 19·~ 1,203,203 1,833 12G,40D 2,'704. 2•1 87 0"! U,G2B l72 8,1U ... . .. 83.0'3 1,11;7 I J• --------- ---·- --- ---- --- - ------- - - ----- --------Nanln~rhpnr ... ... 401 80,RR'l 401 20,007 ]folio. 0.80 ll 10:1 8,007 ... ... . .. ... .. . . .. . .. 
lloellanshahacl ... . .. 1,r.HH 2R~,llW 1,1111!1 1·141,64-4 1,54!1 1• (, 120 8,034 ... ... . .. ... 

• 'ie,7M "i,BBI1 "iH Nimar ... ... 7:!0 l:IO,ltlll 730 40,474. 7Nll l'f•8 () 1120 G,M5 1 a a 8' 6113 
Jl~tul ... ... (<~) 1,s:m 10:l,2llll 67C 81,00~ J,IH7 O·l 111 (b) 104. (b) 6,70S ... .. . .. . 780 'I C)': 
Cbhln<lwara ... ... U!il U7,67U fl81 1~,0~:.! s~a 6• 8 808 8,787 80 l,Ol!R . .. ... ... .. . . .. ----------- --------------- ---- ----· - ----- --------· Total Norbudda Dlvlalon ... 4,'700 816,171 4 113Z !118,6211 6,2G1 1•4 82 1,070 !1,081 00 1,001 84 MB 17,404 1,808 10 ---------- ----- ------- ------ - - -- ------Wart! loa ... ... fl88 82,1CO 6Sk 25,6fl7 2G2 0·9 •· 4.4· 1,2011 "' 874· . 10 1Jri ... ... .. . 
Na~rpur ... ... (o) 1,80!1 lGO,«O 1,044 27,1l0li 4111 J•G fl or. 1,710 ... . .. 

"'<tl) 7 '(4) '76 
... ... . .. 

l'handa ... ... 8:19 •~.:um 227 G,UII·t l7k 8·11 1 18 8:17 j . .. ... ... . .. 
m ... n.lara ... ... l,Rl'; fUI,N311 816 lo.'!r.B 84.r. s·s , or. 1.267 . .. ... ... .. . . .. 
Dalll.ihaa 

~· ... 216 81,667 lOll 9,174 w; 1•7 2 6ll 1,0·t<l uo 8,4.30 . .. ... .. . ... ... --------- ------- ---- ---- - --- ----- - -----------Total Naapur DltlalnQ ... 6,8Da 41H,li:IG 1,467 '78,021 l,:illll 1•8 20 28(1 O,Or.K SIOl 4,1l0l 17 100 ... ... ... --- --- ----- ------- ------- - ----------Raipur ... ... s,r.sr. 15,!1Rll,OR7 8,1\lll 1\111,81111 115,010 J·SO 20 830 11,8R0 15!1 ,,IU2 . .. . .. 844,1flf, 'l,Pfll JBl 
llllaoput' ... ... I,HO:l 8,21\K,Ml J,on:t ar.2,0~1 1,80'; II·OIJ 17 78P.. 874110 11:1 2,4011 82 IIBR 711,21\r· J,kOO 1•118 
tlata\alpur ... . .. 1,410 J,osa,oor. 1,4.1· 13ll,r.61J 1.0¥7 1• 1ll 81:111 13,40i 711 718 4ll ()2( 66,1811 741 I' ·--- ------ ---- --·- ----- --- --- -------- --- ---------Total C'bhaU.i•i&rh Dh·lalon ... 'l,b:.'i' 8,001,37:1 '7.~3( 006,87:1 21,84.4 J·· 60 1,0!!4 72,23: JBr. 7,0114. 7~ llti8 4'1ti,titi8 n,c.no I' ------- ---- ----- -- ---------- ---- -- ------------------Oa.t•» Tor.u, .. 20,D34 11,40:1,08:.! 10,00:.! 1,367,4(1:.! 81,002 18 UG B,{lk~ 1U,44.l '7:·~ 16,::01 178 1,'701 671!,000 U,ll711 II 

-- -- ---- -------' ~ -

(<~).-lnclu•lina 81' \'UI&g..a, wbloh l1avo bt>t~n aun~yr.l thia 7•"r (un•l••r l't'pnrt.). 
• J'llla9~• t••l•tl. E"triu f••l•tl. 

(1.).- Rrttl"m"nt Snrorlnt .. n•lenL ... f>7 1,40ti 
lllolrlrt. Ht~unuo I uorent.nr ... 6 J 2lt 
Tabtll llavonuo lnat"•ot.ou ... 1U 4.,11\3 

Total !0' ll,'it.l 

(~).- \•III•I!'U llD<lep attMhllon ouln<lc>d. 
(d).-DJ' Aaaiatlln' ~··tllomtnt om,·or, '1 TlllAjtOI, PS 1Dtr1o•. 



~-- ~ 

TA.TEM.EMT I.-Showing progress made in compelling Patwaris to reside within their Circles, during tne agricultural gear ending 31st May 1893 • 

. 
Number non-resident Number non-resident 

Percentage of patwaria non·.r., .. iJent without permiuion. 

Total number of Patwaris. (a) on September 80th (b) on September 80th 
1892. 1893. (a) on September (b) on September 

Remarks. • 8oth 1892 • 30th 1893. 

1 
I 

2 s 4 6 6 

. 
With Without With Without 

permission. permission. permission. permission. 
. -

Sa.ugor ... . .. 420 4 8 5 . .. 2•0 . .. 
Damoh ... . .. 174 25. 14 22 1& s·o 10•0 
1ubbulpore .. . .. 403 31 38 81 88 o·o 9·0 This year aeveral atepa hue been taken 

to induce non·reaident Patwaria to re-
aide within their circles, but; owing to 
the urgens pressure of annonncemenc 
and Btteatation work throughout she 
whole season, they could not. tak11 up 
their permanent reaidence within 
their circles, and the average i1 the 

Ma.ndla 
same aa last year. . .. ... . . . . .. ... . . ..... ... 

. ···-Seoni ... . .. *185 . .. 4 . .. 12 3·0 9•0 • Inclndea aix Patwaria of Foreat 
Till agee. 

Narsinghpur ... .. . 277 40 . .. 42 .. . . .. . .. 
Hoshangabad ... .. 446 8 14 8 9 8·0 2•0 
Nimar ... .. 244 81 iS . 26 '10 7•48 .4·09 
Betul ... ... 185 . .. 157 ... 119 84•8 64.•3 
Chhindwara ... ... 151 5 21 6 12 14·0 8·0 
Wa.rdha ... . .. 207 . .. 123. . .... 46 59·0 22•2 
Nag pur ... . .. 259 6 120 18 78 46•0 80•0 Last year 134. Patwaris were Bring 

in their circles and 80 more baYe 
taken up their permanent reaid,Dnce ln .. their circles during the current year, 
Eight were diamisaed on account ot 
not; having taken up their perm~r.nont 
residence. 

~ 

Chanda ... ... 16.J. 2 22 " '15 18·U 45·78 The Agure of residence reported ln the 
£revioua year was found on euqnlrJ 

.. y the .A.ssiatanli Settlement omee1 

· :Bhandara 185 90 21 66 
to be grossly incorrect. ... . .. 22 48·6 ' 85•6 

Bala.gbat . . ... . .. 95. 10. .. . 64 9 54 67•87 56•84 
Raipur ... . .. . 709 . .. 93 5 213 18•0 80•0 
Bilaspur ... . .. 349 . .. 20 1 11 8·0 8•15 
Sa~ba.lpur ... . .. 238 14 57 14 22 24•0 9·0 



::H'.A.'l'.B.J.\.IE.N'J: H.-showing the extent to wl~tich vilf.age papers were tested and tke result of each testing, during tke Agricultural gear ~nding 31st MtJg1893. 

Saugor 
Damoh 

Jubbulpore 
Mandl& 
Seonl 

Diatric'-

1 

I · I I , 
AJlOVXT OJI Xli.A.S:U. 'rBB'rDtG AND REBVLTI, 

Total 
number 

of 
villagoa. 

2 

1,260 
1t345 

By Revenue Inspectors. By District Revenue 
• Inapectora, 

Totat 
number 

of Khaara. 

s. 

Number 
of villages 

tested. 

" 

Number 
of entriea 
tested. · 

6 

. 
Number 

of entries 
containing 

errors in 
rent, right' 
or posses• 

aion. · 

6 

Number 
Percentage lof Reve· 
of col. 6 uue Ina
on col. 6. · pector'a 

· c-irc:lea 
viaited. 

7 r 8 ~ 1 
8,8~.885~ 1,2~41 60,73J . 1,013, 2' 
4,80,6/o Cannot be filled up for want of records, Be venue 

Inspectors have boon tranafcrred. 

6 
2 

Number I Number 
of village• of entries 

tllated. . . tested. . 

9 

220 
111 

10 

6,844 
1,197 

... The atatement cannot be filled owing to progreas of Settlement. 

B1 TahaUdara. 
By Deputy Commiao j.Tama'bandl tea~Df by ltanunfONo 
aioner or Assistant · 

Commisaioner, 

NumberiNumberl Number 
of villa- of entriea) of village& 

gee · tested. 1 tested. 
tested. · •· 

. 1i-, 12 18 

10 222 

Number 
of entriea 

tea ted. 

l4o 

Number 
of eutriea. 

tested. 

( ~·~u::: 
. .. . -

Number 
found .. 

Incorrect., 

16 

Percentage 
of lneorrec' 
entriea on 

number 
teated. 

17 

.. -~~~~19) _ ... _ani -· ••• ·71 

970] .. , ::: ''i~589 s97,6~s "i,689 '64,~3~~ "i,691 ... 2·6 ···so ... 817 . "7,987 't621 i,9z2 So ·;~cord k~pt. I : 40,024 

Tot&lJnbbulpore Diviaion ... -,;;- 1,263,203 __ 2,83~ ~,469 2,704- H 87 = 648 14,628 172 . 8,142 --=- --·-··- _· 83.6481===· =1_,2_8_7, -' _ 1·1 

H01b&nghabad ... ••. 1,560 285,123 1,560 140,6 1,640 1• 5 129 8,084 ••• ••• ••• • .. 
Nimar ... ... 729 130,291 730 49,47 783 1·58 9 826 6,846 1 83 84. 658 
Betul ••• ... (a) 1,829 163,299 67 31,90 2,9l'i 9·1 18 (h) 204 (&) 1),768 ,.. •.• ••• • .. 
Cbhindwara ... ... 681 147,1'>70 681 15,642 823 5· 8 808 8,787 89 1,028 ... ... 

• 'ia,7Fi6 
: 789 

-i,sse 
? 

11·25 
o·e 

Naraingbpnr -·· ••• -- --••. C91 89,888 491 20,9~7 · 18f. 0.89 2 103 8,097 ... ••• · ••• ... 

Total Nerbudda Diviaion .•. --4,790 -si6,171 --,:1'32 --;5'8,629 6,251 2·4 ---82- ---1,070 --:-2"1,081 -00 ~~~--~~---- 653
1
-·---•----•---

----------- ---------- - ----1--1 , __ 
-17.494 1,898 10·8 

Wardba 
Nagpnr 
Chanda 
Bhandara 
Balagba~ 

688 82,1CO 688 25,697 21'>2 0·9 4 44 1,2!l~ 1 874! 
... , (c) 1,303 166,44.6 1,044 27,908 461 1•5 8 95 2,719 ••• ' ••• 
... 839 40,386 227 6,094 178 8·5 1 lS 887 , .. 

1,817 83,836 8Io 1o,~53 845 s·s 5 65 1,26 ... • ... 
246 81,567 193 9,t 74 167 1•7 2 63 . 1,040 240 8,430 

10 116 

-."'<d) 7 '{d) 75 

Ilaipur 
Jlila•pnl' 
Sambalpur 

1----. ---1--- -----___ , ___ , ____ , ____ , ____ , __ _ 
Total Nagpur Division ···1 6,8931-4~,83: __ 2,4671---~-8,021 --1~ --~ ___ 2_o __ ~ --6~~~ ~ --~ --·-~ _::..:__ ~~ 

••. 8,58~5 6,686,08, 8,513 519,868 15,010 2·89 26 . 880 21,889 63 4,512 ... ••• 844,11':5 7,941 2·81 
··- 2,603 2,288,681 2,608 252,941 5,807 2·09 27 '78!; 87.436 53 2,469 82 8811 '16,265 2,1'0 8•68 
••. 1,419 1,086,606 1,4h 131,669 1,02i 1• 13 886 13,40~ 79 718 40 620 66,188 741 1• 

Total Chhattaguh Division 

GJUJrD Tour. 

... , --'7,1'>57 ~1,373 --'7,53< -oo5,873 -_ -;_i:B -- 2·4 ---6-6 ~,984 --.,.;,;~ ----;:& --;:G{j4 ----;; --958 47i,G5s -:ti:;Do ----;; 

...• 20,93 11,ros,os --16,962 1.367,492--8-1:692 uj--u5 -8,982 114,4; - m I1!,2o1 ---118 - .1.~o1 GiG,G9o 14,676 ---u 
(a).-Inclndiug 814 villages_ which have been ann•eyed tbia 1el\r (under l't'port). 

• JTilla.ue• U!.ted. Entrie• te1ted. 
(b).- Settlement Snperinten<lent ... 67 1,465 

Diotrict Revenue Inspector ..• 6 120 
Tahsil Revenue Inspectors ••• 141 4,183 

Tot&l 204 5,768 

(t').-Tillage• under attestation excluded. 
{d).- By Aasist&nt Sett.lem&nt Officer, 'I villagee, P6 entriea, 



TA.TEM.EMT I.-Showing progress made in compelling Patwaris to reside within their Circles, during the agricultural year ending 31st JJlay 1893 . 

. 
:Number non-resident Nnmber non-resident 

Percentage of patwaris non·r~iJent without permission. 

Total number of Patwaris. (a) on September 30th (11) on September SOth 
1892. 1893. (a) on September (o) on September Remark a. • SOth 1892 • SOth 1893. 

1 2 s 4. 5 6 

. 
- With Without With Without 

permission. permission. permission. permission. 
-

Saugor ... . .. 420 4 8 5 . .. 2•0 . .. 
Damoh ... . .. 174 25. 14 22 1& s·o 10•0 
Jubbnlpore .. . .. 403 31 38 31 38 D·O 9·0 Thia year several atepa hne be~n take 

to induce non-resident Patwari1 to re 
side within their circles, buli owing t 
the urgens pressure of announcemeu 
and 11tteatation work throughout ~b 
whole season, they could no~ taku u 
their permanent residence withi1 
their ciroles, and the average is tb 
same as last year. 

Mandla ... ... ... . .. .. ...... ... - .... . 
Seoni ... . .. *lS5 ... 4 . .. 12 a·o 9•0 • Iuclu<les six Patwaris of Fore• 

Tillages. 

Narsinghpur ... .. . 277 40 . .. 42 uo . .. ... 
Hoshangabad - 44t6 3 14 3 9 8•0 2•0 . . . .. , . 
Nimar ... .. 244 81 iS . 26 •10 7•48 4•09 
Betul ... . .. 185 . .. 157 . .. . 119 84•8 iJ4,•3 
Chhindwara ... . .. 151 5 21. 6 12 14•0 8·0 
Wa.rdha ... . .. 207 . .. 128. . .... 46 . 59·0 22·2 
Nagpnr ... . .. 259 6 120 18 78 46•0 30•0 Last year 13' Patwaris were UYin1 

in their circles and SO more haY 
taken up their permanent resid,enco i 
their circles during th& current yea 
Eight were dilmi11ed on account c 
not having taken up their permauo:1 
residence • . .. 

. . 
The figure of reaidence reported ln tl Chanda ... 

' 
. .. 1611 2 22 4t 75 18·41 45·78. . £revious year· was found on enqub 

. .. y the Assiatanli Settlement O&c1 . to be grossly incorrect • 
':Bhandara ... . .. 186 22 90 21 66 48·6 ' 85•6 
:Bala.ghat ' . ... . .. 95. 10. ' •... 64 -9 54 67•87 56•841 
Ra.ipur ... . .. - 709 . .. 98 5 218 18•0 80·0 
Bilaspnr ... ... 349 . .. 20 1 11 s·o 8•15 
Sa.~ba.lpur ... . .. 233 14 57 14 22 24:0 9·0 

'Y 
r 



STATEMENT J.-Showing the extent to whicl-, punctualitu was observed in fll~ng the principal village returns, during ·the agricultural 
year ending 31st May 1893. 

----------------~--------------------------------------------- -- ------------------------~------------------~-----------------------------------------
Milan Khasra. Jinswar, Jamabandi of year under report. . . .. . 

&:> CD s:l ..,. ~ ...,. • <P <1> 9 "" R J.c " 1-----;--;.,.-,-a;---;-iU"<;:s-"T• --:---;--....,. = •- _s IS .J!l Po ~ = == .,S "'.,S P, ..a ~ ;!; 'j;.= .:.. 
, ~ ~ ~~ oz-; fi'S "" ~ ~'lii =B'; fi'S ~ 0 O,.Q~ c:Z 

· ~» ·- .,; ~ "' = e> ~» ·- .; fl: f · ~S • .. -co e1 
Districts. ,g """ ~ ~ ;J ~ ;J ~ .g """ ~ 1G .., 1l g ;J g ,g - 11 ~ ~ cl! ! j 0 

"" "'""' ~- ~ .. . "" "'"' ....... '"'~ "'"" •"" a ~ l ;a --g_s <a~ ~§ ~g 1 ~ ~~ <a~ ·~§ 1~ J 1 ~~ ""!.., s~ e <a'a e ~a =co e ~'a ~a ~g a ~ <a~ ~'al gco 
g t t.= t ~ t ~ . g fS • t~ J t ~ ~ ~ ~ s.A "'.t= ... f: 

i ~l ~i ~~~ iJj ~1 ] ~1 1i aJi 1~~ ~~ ~ li· ii iil it 
~ ~ 'e ,:B.., ~-~ ~..s ~ '~ 'a ~-"" ~=Bro '..s ~ ,~ 'a 'aA '..s 

----------1·----J-- --------- --- ---- -
1 S 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14. lG 16 17 1.8 

Sangor ••. 1,260 . 1,245 15 ••. ... ... 1,260 790 184. 1'12 . 114 ... 1,260 1,260 ••• ••• _ 
DAmoh ••. 1,345 1,345 ••• ••• ••• 2,690 2,654 • ... 86 ••• ... , 1,420 1,420 ••• ••• ••• 
.Jnbbulpore ••• Cannot he filled owing to progreBB of Settlement. 
Mandla -~~ ••• .... •·· ··· ··· ••• ••• •·• ••• ··• ••• ... 
Seoni ... 1,589 1,009 580 ••• .•. ... 1,689 1,689 ••• ... .•• ... 1,689- 1,589 ... ••• ... 

Total .lubbnlporeDn. 4,194 3,599 595 .•• •.• ... 5,539-·6,031! -184--208--rn--... -- ---4,269-4,269 ••• ... • •• 
-----·J-----11---- -------- --------- ----- ---

Naraingbpur ••. 1,093 883 210 ... ... ... 1,093 853 428 152 160 ... 1,093 981 112 ... .,, 
Bosbangabad ... 1,560 1,541 ••• 20 ... ... 1,560 1,540 ••• 20 ... ••• 1,676 1,553 23 ••• ... 
Nimar ... 729 728 1 ... ... • .• 7~9 705 22 2 ... ... 729 726 _8 ••• ••• 
Betul ... 184 ... 106 78 ... ••• 552 ... 318 234 ••• ••• 184 ... ••• 184 ... 
Cbhindwara ••. 681 668 13 ••. ..• ••• 681 195 486 ... ... ... 681 665 16 ... • •• 

Total Nerbudda Dn. 4,2,7 3,819 830 98 ... - --.-.. -- --4::615 --2,793- 1,254 --408 160 ---:.-- 4,263 3,925 154 184 ... 

Wardba ... 688 68f' ••• ... 68s_68s ___ --.-•• - --.-.. ----.-•• - --688 472 216 ... :--
Nagpur ... 1,303 1,14:' 139 21 ••• .•• . 1,803 757 341 205 .•. 1,303 1,154 149 
Chanda ... The papers of the 46 circles in wlhich annual vapere were prepared have been filed in the Settlement Office. 
BbandaTa ••. 451 353 - 98 451 ... 853 98 451 853 98 
&lagha\ ... 216 (a) 80 ..• (a)164 249 (a) 80 (a) 164 331 97 234. 

Total NagpurDn. --2~--1,83l-J39--1Qi -----ss;--262-- 2,688--1,445--341-- 285--863--. "262-- 2,773--1,626 -866--450--'Jai 
-------------- -------------------------- -----------

Raipnr ••. 3,310 3,31(1 .•• ••• ••• •.• 3,310 2,633 677 ••• ... ••• 3,310 2,766. 648 ••• 6 
Bilupnr ... 2,603 2,G03 ••• ••• ... ••• ·2,61l3 2,398 195 10 ••• ..: 2,6v:· 2,471 114 18 ... 
Sambalpur .•. __ 1_,2_2_1 __!,_,2_1_0 ____ 1_1 ---- ... . ... 1,221 ~----32_5 ___ 2_8_5 11 ... 1,221 954 267 ••• __ ._ .. __ 

To\&1 ChbaUi~g&rh Dn. 7,134 7,123 11 ... ... ••• , 7,134 5, 1,197 %95 11 ••• 7,134 6,181 92!! 18 6 

- G>UD TouL -·· 1S,2G3 16,372 _1,0" 199 353 202 19,976 "_· ____ :,976 ---:.: ----:~---: --:,4:~ --1-6~ --~8 652 1188 

(a) 'Ihe dill'erence of 2 Nos. ia due to Milan Uuraa and .Tinnrara of 2 Tillages out of the total of 246 due not having been filed up to 3oth September 1893, and there 'beini no col. in the return to •how tnoh nnmber1. 



STATEMENT K (1.)-Skozoing Financial Results Q/ action under t'Ae Land Improvemenl Loans .Act (~IX of 1883) in tke Districts of the 
• Central Provinces, during the gear ending 31st May1893. · -

DivUion. Diatriet. 

Loans outstanding (princi-~ Paid out during year 
pal) in whole or pnrt at under report, on acount 

commencement of the of loans sanctioned in 
year, · previous yeara. 

Number. Amount. Number.! Amount. 

Paid out during the year under 
report, on account of loans 

e&nciioned during the 
. year under report. 

Number. Amount. 

ReCoveries made on 
account of prin

cipal during 
the year under 

report [column 17 
of Statement K (2)). 

Percentage 
Recoveries made of interest 

Balance ontstand· \on account of interest reeoverd 
ing at close of during Jear under on the 

the year. report. L column 18 amount 
· of Statement ahown in 

B.DUUI. 

K!(2)]. column4. 

1 2 
. I I -1 __ , ' 1 G -1 6 -r 7 1- 8 1 . 9 1-.-10-- 11 s 4 1! 13 

--1 __ ,._,_,_ I I 1- I -1 I I 1------

I 

e I Saugor 
& Damoh 
~ J nbbulpore 
~ LMandla . 
t.:: Seoni 

Total 

ci fiNarsinghpur J 1 ~~i!~~ngabad ~ Betnl 
Z l Chhindwara 

Total 

{

Wardha 
~ Nagpnr 
§j Chanda z .Bhanda.ra 

L Balaghat 

Total 

~~ { Raipur 
J!_ ' Bilaspur 
~ Sambalpur 

Total 

Gli.AND ToTAL 

Rs. a. p. 

110112,688 0 0 
5 346 0 0 

35 4,780 2 8 

Rs. a. P· 

21 192 0 0 
• •• I ••• • • I 

• • • I ••• •• • 

9 
1 

16 

Rs. a. p. 

1,860 0 0 
100 0 0 

1,760 0 0 

Rs. a. p. 

3.,412 0 0 
143 0 0 

1,161. 7 8 

Rs. a. p. 

11,278 0 0 
308 0 0 

5,378 11 0 

Rs. a. p. 

842 1 2 
21 10 (J 

252 9 1 

6·6 
6•8 
5•2 

• • • I • • • • •• :::1 . ••• 82 6,4'2z• 0 (} ••• · -~ : ...... I 8 1,150 0 0 1,696 0 0 5,876 0 0 (a) 412 4o 8 6•4. (a) .Exol';ldea Ba. 8·11-1 
_ ----. _ :roaltzed.upealiD-

182 24,186 2 8 2 192 · 0 0 34 4,870 0 0 6,412 '7 8 22,885 11 0 1,528 8 6 6•3 toreal. - _...__ - ... ...__,.,._,_, -

... 

II t I • e • ••• 

••• I •• • ••• 

651 6,614 3 6 
21 4,038 0 ·0 

7 695 0 0 

... ...... ...... ...... . ..... 

1 . 86 0 0 • • . • • • 86 0 0 
3 2,800 -0 0 50 0 0 2,7 50 0 c 2 1 4 
5 1,050 0 0 . 1,692 2' 3 4,972 1 ' 3 355 3 4 6•38 

20 . 1,480 0 0 835 0 0 4,683 0 0 283 4 11 7•0 
17 1,814 0 0 270 0 0 2,289 0 0 42 7 11 6·0 

-• 1-1 -1 - - I 
93110,847 8 6 .. ' ... 44 7,180 0 0 2,847 2 s 14,680 1 3 683 1 6 6•6 

-·- 1-~--l 1- I -- - I 

24 4,955 ·o· o 
18 6,189 10 4 

... . . . . , .. ...... 
...... 

1 
7 
4 

15 
1 

800 0 0 
4,700 0 0·· 
1,400 0 0 
4,735 0 0 

100 0 0 

... . .. 
1,517 8 0 
1;4U 10 4 
4,963 4 7 
3~2 0 0 

800 0 0 
8,181 8 ~ 
5,105 0 l-

17,283 3 8 
952 14 1 

294 8 11 
305 12 11 

1,054 11 3 
so 8 8 

.... 
5•9 
5•l1 
6·0 
6•7 

181 17,511 8 81· ••• 
12 1,194 14 1 

-·-- I i -1 - -------- _ I 
2351 28,801 0 8 ..... - - --1 28 11,235 0 0 8,257 6 11 81,778 ~ 1,735 4 9 6•0 ' 

18 11,110 0 0 ••. ••. .•• 6 2,800 0 0 2,445 0 0 11,465 0 0 .708 13 4 6•38 •••• 4 

21 13,687 3 10 . 1 200 0 0 2 1,300 0 0 1,305 1 7 13,782 2. 3. 1,076 2 8 7•9 
85 11,520 15 9 ••• • •• '" l 150 0 0 5,029 14 5 8,441 1 4 925 13 0 8•17 

I - -~ - I 124 36,018 3 7 1 200 0 0 9 4,250 0 0 . 6,780 0 0 83,688 3 7 2,710 18 0 . 7·6 

-- ------ - - 6·7' 634-l 99,352 10 5 81 892 0 0 1151 27,635 0 Oj 24,297 0 lOj 1,02,982 9 'I 6,657 11 9 



., 

STATEMENT K (2).-Sbowing e.fflcieney of collection on accounl of Loans under the Land 
ending 31st 

Demand. for year under Collecti011 made ill 
report, under terms on Arrear demand, ad nnce in previous Net demand. whioh loans were made. ye&r, 

Diviaioo. District. 

Principal. In teres\, Principal. Interest. Principal. Interest. 
Principa.l Intereat 
(columns (column• 
8+6-7). 4+6-B), 

--1 2 s 4 6 6 7 8 9 10 - -- ----. 
Rs, a, p. Rs. a. P· B.s. a. P· B.s. a. P· Rs. a, P· B.s. a. p. B. a, a. P· B.s. a. P· 

r&·~ ... 8,232 0 0 819 9 2 ... .. . . .. 0 6 6 8,282 0 0 819 2 6 

z Damoh ... 143 0 0 21 311 .. . 143 0 0 21 311 ... ... . .. 
0 

f { Jubbulpore ... 1,206 10 8 256 12 8 1,206 10 8 25612 8 
~ 

l>laudlo 

... . .. ... .. . 
t-:1 ... . .. ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. ... 

lSeoni; ... 1,745 0 0 40.2 2 6 259 0 0 92 010 20 0 0 5 3 4 1,984 0 0 489 0 () 

- ----------------· 
Total Jubbnlpore Division ... 6,826 10 s 1,499 12 3 259 0 0 92 0 10 20 0 0 5 9 10 6,565 10 8 1,586 s 8 

---- --------
· ( Narsingbpur ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... . .. .. . 

~ 
jlloohoug>b<d ... 2,800 0 0 .468 10 2 - MO ... ... 2,800 0 0 408 10 

"tJ 

" Nimar 2,7'14 2 3 3'14 9 4 1,082 0 0 19 6 0 1,692 2 3 355 8 of ... ... . ..• 
~ , ..... ... 835 0 0 278 911 ... . .. . .. . .. 835 0 0 278 911 

l Chhindwara ... 270 0 0 42 1 9 ... .. . 215 0 0 
' 2 

7 245 0 0 8715 

---- ---------------
Total Nerbndd.a Division ... 6,679 2 3 1,163 15 2 ... ... 1,10'7 0 o· 23 8 ~ 5,1)73 2 3 1,140 6 7 

------ - --
Wardba ... ... ... . .. .. . ... .. . ... ... 
Nagpur ... 1,592 8 0 295 9 'I 125 0 0 1'111 ' ... .. . 1,'117 8 0 au 611 

.: ., 

2 i Chanda ... 1,295 0 0 302 10 11 4318 0 6 ' 0 ... . .. 1,838 ta 0 808 1611 

1- ... 4,898 911 1,030 3 6 200 0 0 'IllS 1 1110 ·s J IS 1 6,08616 3 1,099 11 6 

- • 
L &tagbat. ... 292 0 0 43 6 8 ... .. . 292 0 0 43 6 8 ... ... 

- ------
Total ·Nagpur Diruion 8,o78 111 1,671 14o 'I 868 18 0 9512 5 1110 8 I 6 1 8,(36 ' s 

1,761i 611 ... 
----- ----------

1 r~pur 2,875 0 0 693 8 4 I 8 0 2,875 0 0 630 11 ' ... ... ... ... 
ZlO 9 1,305 1 7 1,070 I 8 

..:l i Bila.spur 1,882 12 '1 1,098 11 8 '17 11 0 22 0 
$ ... ... ... 
:i l Samba.lpur 8,'708 4 10 1,138 11 2 281 0 c 87 8 0 40 0 (J 12 8 0 8,049 '10 1,213 11 2 
u -

---- ------ .... _ --
Total Chhattisgarh DiYiaion. 7,4C6 1 li 2,930 10 2 281 0 0 91 0 0 11711 0 85 1 0 7,ti29 I t; 2,986 9 I 

----------
GBABD Toru ... 28,550 0 8 'I,2G6 ' 2 DOS 13 0 27813 s 1,2116 IS S 68 8 6 %6,203 7 'I '1.4o78 811 

-
I 



Improvement Loans .LI.ct (XIX of 1893) in the Districts of the aentral Pro-oinces, during the gear-
March 1893. · 

-
Collection made on account 

Adva~ce collections. Tot.1.l collectionfl. of net demand. Balance. 

• 
Remarks. 

I~terest. 
Principal Interest 

Principal· Interest. Principal. Interest. Principal. (columna (columna 
11+15). 12+16). 

-- . 
11 12 13 14. 15 16 17 18 19 -- - -

Be. a. P· Rs. a. p. :!Is. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Bs. a. P· Bs. a. P• Rs. a. p. 

8,232 0 0 819 2 8 ... ... 180 0 0 22 14 6 3,412 0 0 842 1 
, 

2 .. 
143 0 0 21 311 ... ... ... 0 6 1 143 0 0 21 10 0 

1,161 7 8 252 9 1 45 3 0 4 3 7 ... ... 1,161 7 8 252 9 1 

... ... . .. ... ... .. . ... .. . 
1,696 0 0 4.12 4 3 288 0 0 76 11 9 ... ., . 1,696 0 0 (a) 41.2 4 3 (a) E~tcludes Rs. 6·13·5 re-

alized as penal interest • ---------- - ·----- -----. 
6,232 7 8 1,505 311 333 3 0 80 15 4 180 0 0 23 4 7 6,412 7 8 1,528 8 6 . ------- ___,__ -------

... ... . .. ... . .. .. . ... . .. . 
50 0 0 2 1 4 2,750 0 0 466 810 ... ... 50 0 0 2 1 4 -

1,692 2. 3 355 3 4 ... ... ... ... 1,692 2 3 355 3 4 

835 0 0 278 911 ... ... ... 411 0 835 0 0 283 411 .. 
245 0 0 37 15 2 ... ... 25 0 0 4 8 9 270 0 0 42 711 

----------------------
2,822 2 8 673 13 9 2,750 0 0 466 8 10 25 0 0 9 8 9 2,847 2 3 683 1 6 -------·--· -----------------

... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. .. . 
1,517 8 0 294 8U 200 0 0 18 12 0 ... ... 1,517 8 0 294 811 

1,288 13 0 80512 h 50 0 0 3 2 0 145 13 4 ... 1,434 10 4 so5 12 u] 

4,849 15 3 1,042 10 9 237 0 0 57 0 8 113 5 4 12 0 6 4,963 4 'l 1,054 11 3 

292 0 0 436 8 ... ... 50 0 0 36 13 0 342 0 0 80 3 8 . 
-- --------------------. 

7,948 4 8 1,686 'l a 487 0 0 '18.14 8 309 2 8 48 13 6 8,257 611 1,735 4r 9 

-------------------------
2,325 0 0 680 11 4 50. 0 0 16 0 0 120 0 0 28 2 0 2,445 0 0 708 13 4 . : 
1,305 1 ~ 1,076 2 8 ... . .. ... . .. 1,305 1 7 1,076 2 8 

2,989 H 6 913 5 0 {)59 6 5 300 6 2 40 0 0 12 8 0 3,029 14 5 925 13 0 

----- ---- ------ ----
6.620 0 0 2,670 3 0 1,009 6 5 316 6 2 160 0 0 40 10 0 6,780 0 0 2,71013 0 

-------- ------·----. 
23,622 u. 2 6,535 1111 4,579 9 5 9<12 13 0 674 2 8 121 15 10 24,297 0 10 6,657 11 9 .. 

. 



Divaion· Datrict. 

STATEMENT L (1).-Skowing Financial Besulta of action unde~ tke A.gt'icuUurists Loana A.ct {XII of 1884) ln tke 
OentraZ Provinces, during the yea~ ending 31st Marek 1893. · . . . 

Loan• outstanding (princi
pal) in whole or p~rt at 
commencement of $he 

year. 

Number. Amount. 

Paid o~t during year 
under report, on acount 
of loans sanctioned in 

previous years. 

Number.! Amount. 

Paid ouh durini the year under 
report on account of loans 

sanctioned during the 
year under report. 

Recoveries made on 
account of prin· 

cipal during 
the year under 

I I reJ:Ort [column 17 
of Statement L (2)]. 

Number. Amount. 

Balance outstand· 
ing at close of 

the year. 

Percentage 
Recoveries made of interest 

on account of interest recovered 
during year ~nder on the 
report Lcolumn 18 amount 

of Statement ehown in 
L (2)]. column 4. 

RBlURXSI 

-1 I 1-. I 1---1 I -1--------1 -1 I 1---·-----......... 
1 2 s 4o 6 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 18 

-1 I I -1-1 _I I l -- -- I I J----

~ ( Sangor 
&.I Damoh 

13 ~ J ubbulpore 
:8 I llandla. 
~ l Seoni 

228 
116 

12 
77 

104 

Rs. a. p.•· 

20,197 5 
8,463 0 
1,234 10 
2,582, 9 
4,287 0 

4 
0 
8 
or ... 
0 

Rs. a. P· . . Rs. a. p. Rs a p .Rs a p . Rs 8 p (a) Includes Rs. 18·8·0 on account 
• ' ' • ' · • • · of double Interest realir:ed for de • 

fault of payment on due datu. 
11 3,2!15 0 0 10,204 7 10 13,287 13 6 1,283 10 0 6•1 (b) Excludesli1.25·1·10realized aa 
82 4,125 0 · 0 8,1>19 0 0 9,069 0 0 (a) 505 4 5 5'9 pena~ intereat. 

3 160 0 0 564 10 8 goo 0 0 55 9 8 4.5 (c) The dtlference ofRs. 47-0·9 beb· 
v · ween column 4 and column 10 

104 4,7tl 8 0 2,188 9 0 c,120 8 0 164 4 2 6•3 of printed statement for the 

8 10 o o 78 4,oo4 o o 2,787 o o 5,624 o o <o> ~92 3 1 6·s . F::::f~~~h~e::mi:fdR:. ~7-~~; 
11 100 0 0 

1----l,--------l----l-------1-----1-----·- - - out of Re. 69·1-0 auctioned in 
Total ... 587 36,7641 9 0 4 170 0 0 228 16,305 8 0 19,208 11 · 6 34,081 5 6 2,250 15 4 6•1 Revenue Secretary's No. 408, 1----1----- - - dated 12th Februal')' 1892 has 

.e r Nar.,inghpnr ••. 24 2,314 0 0 .•. •.. 24 3,423 0 0 2,043 13 '4 3,693 2 8 97 15 'l 4·"28 (i~~ ;;~~~:v~n:-~:c:~i;:ci 
:g I Hoshangabad ••• 95 5,817 0 0 ••• ... 298 12,845 12 0 5,821 8 0 12,~41 4 0 222 18 9 8·83 beforethereceiptof the aano· 
_g ~ Nimar •• 57 (c) 2,360 12 6 •.• ••• 8 450 0 0 1,1S8 5 · G 1,622 6 9 174 0 10 7·87 tion). • 
.. I Betul 65 A 983 10 8 55 4 300 0 0 2 804 6 10 6 979 3 10 :n1 5 0 6·2 {d) Ra. 16 due ~rom c.ulttv~tors of 

•OJ • ••• ..,, ••• '" ' ' ' Phundardeh1, Ta.had Ratpur, on 
fil4 l Chbmdw&ra ••. 28 3,4.00 0 0 .•• .•• 67 4,600 0 0 1,495 8 0 6,604 8 0 172 14 0 6· account of advances under the 

1----1----- · - Agriculturist& Loan• Act, were 
Total · 264- 1R 876 7 2 44.7 25 618 12. 0 12 858 9 11 81 640 9 3 979 1 2 6•2 recovered in 1891·9~ from the 

" ' • • • ••• ' ' • roalguzara of the v1llage under 

• { Wardha g_ Nagpur 
~o Chanda z Bhandara 

Balaghat 

Total 

the order& of Colonel Temple, 
833 20 468 11 0 'i 626 6 Ol 532 35 250 3 Ol 18,706 14 10 42 638 5 2 1,559 9 1 7•1 the tl•en Deputy Commiasioner. 

97 7'181 4 0 173 19,770 4 0 3 637 12 0 23'413 12 0 467 12 11 6•5 Them~l~uz .. rs apl!ealed to the 
' • • • • • • • ' ' ' . CommtssiOner and m appeal the 

213 15,092 16 10 ... •. 39v 25,167 15 0 7,~52 3 2 32,408 11 8 7 4-8 13 7 4 9 Commissioner ordered refund of 
SU 20,155 6 l: 101 7,606 0 0 . 193 1~,!187 2 0 5,145 7 4 42,303 0 8 612 10 9 3• · thesum to the appellant. Thia 
297 10 221 0 0 7 239 0 (1 93 5 647 0 0 5 417 8 0 .10 689 8 () 601 14 4 5•9 • sum wa• refunded to Ramaaran, 

' -' ' ' the m .. lguza.r, on lOth March 1----1·------- -------- --- 1893,attbeendoftheyeM". Aa 
1,281 78,419 4 10 115 8,471 6 () 1 386 1,05 222 8 0 35,659 18 4 1 51 453 5 6 3,990 12 8 5•4 this aum was not outstanding 

I I ---1--1---1 1-----1 -1 -J -J I 

' 
1 

' ' · it waa excluded from the item 
.;, { R • I 6• o -------~ --- • - 1 080 ? 1 6 39 ebown in column 10 for the last 
~...Q ~tpur ·•· h.(d)l6,9ll 8 9 •.• .•• 105 3,903 2 0 9,440 8 0 11,-374 2 9 , · year,andaaithasbeenre!und· 
et :; Bilaspur ... 292 6,955 11 4 1911,34.2 0 0 162 7,787 8 0 4,207 5 10 10,877 13 6 386 13 6 6·66 ed during the yearunder report, 
~ tD Sambalpur ••. 579 12 761 12 9 - 5{1!'1 11 228 8 (J 7 164. 12 0 16 825 ~ 9 70~ 11 10 5·55 it is included in the item •hown 
0 ' ... ••• ' ' ' ' in column 1 for 1892-!!3, hence 

---- ------ --- -- --- the difference of Ra. 16 betwf'Cn 

l
. Total ... 1,543 35,629 0 10 1911,34-2 0 0 S22 22,919 2 0 20,812 9 10 39,077 9 0 2,176 0 5 G·1 colnmnlOof Statement L {l)for I -- ---~ - the preceding year and column 
Gu~m ToTAL • 3,62£> 1,61-,688 5 10 138

1

9,983 6 0 2,883 1,70,065 14 0 88,534. 12 7 ~,56,202 18 8 9,396 13' 7 5·7 4 of Statement under report. 
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STATEMENT L (2).-Showing ejjiclency of collection on 
I 

account of Loant tmder tlu 
ending 318t 

i 
I 

Demand lor year under Collection made in adv.&~~ee 
eport, onder terma on which Arrear demand, in previoue year. Net demand. 

I 

loans are made. 

District. 

Principal. Interest. · Principal. Interest. Principal. 
Principal Interest 

Interest. (Cola. 3+ 5 (Cola. f+G 
-7). -8). 

- ---- --
2 s 4o 5 6 '1 8 9 10 . 

Rs. a. P· Rs. a: p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p Rs. a. p. Rs. a. P• 

Sangor ... 10,125 5 4 1,229 13 8 ...... . ..... 224 0 0 2 1 8 9,901 5 4 1,227 12 (] 

' 
Damob ... 4,033 5 4 500 6 4 5() 0 0 31 4 0 50 0 0 4,033 5 4 53110 ~ ...... 

• 
Jubbulpore ... 564 10 8 55 9 8 . .. , .. ······ ...... . ..... 564110 8 55 9 p. 

Mandl a ... 2,114 111 15'1 9 10 69 '1 0 6 10 4 . ..... ······ 2,183 811 164 4 !:! 

Seon~ ... 2,898 0 0 313 1 3 292 0 0 42 9 5 . ..... 0 18 0 3,190 0 0 354 13 S· 

Total, Jubbulpore Dn. ... 1~,'135 '1 3 2,~56 8,9 411 '1 0 80 '1 9 274 0 0 2U. 8 19,872 u. 3 2,33.1. 1 10 

• ----- -
Narsingbpur ... 1,984 13 4 89 0 5 59 0 0 8 15 2 . ..... 2,043 18 4 9715 ... . ..... .. 
Hoeban~ba.d ... 12,845 12 0 1,034 11 5 5,817 0 0 222 13 3 ...... . ..... 18,662 12 0 1,257 8 B• 

Nimar ... 1,330 5 0 160 5 3 15 0 0 18 12' 0 156 15 3 5 0 5 1,188 5· 9 174 0 1C' 

Betul 2,347 5 4 306 13 4 61 0 0 0 6 0 2,280 5 4 306 'I 41 ... ·~· ... . ..... 
Cbhindwara. .•. 1,495 8 0 172 13 9 ...... ...... . ...... ······ 1,4!)5 8 0 172 13 1J --

Total, Nerbudda Dn. ... 20,003 11 8 1,'763 12 2 5,891 0 0 250 8 5 223 15 s 5 6 5 25,670 12 5 2,008 u. 2 

--------
Wardba ... 18,863 14 0 2,036 1 5 366 0 0 49 '710 '140 8 0 5115 10 18,489 6 0 2,033 9 Ci 

Nagpur ... 3,289 8 0 413 10 0 383 4 0 73 011 50 0 0 s 2 0 3,622 12 0 483 811 

Chanda ... 8,087 9 4 774 311 225 6 2 22 u. 6 189 15 5 1'115 9 8,123 0 1 779 2 E 

Bhandara ... 4,606 2 0 546 9 5 ...... ...... . ..... . ..... 4,6oB 2 0 51-G 9 c 

Balagbat ... 5,561 8 0 613 5 10 30 0 0 s 12 0 256 0 0 22 0 0 5,335 8 0 595 1 10 -
Total, Nagpnr Dn. ... 40,408 9 4 4,383 14 7 l,OO.fo 10 2 149 3 3 1,236 '1 5 95 1 '1 ·10,176 12 1 4,138 0 3 

--- -
Raipnr ... 9,318 2 0 1,051 12 6 553 0 0 73 5 5 164 11 3 u 7 0 0,706 6 9 1,110 10 11 

0 sr;s 15 Bilaspnr ... 4,011 0 8 347 1 2 361 0 0 29 8 4 385 12 8 2() 10 2 4,0ti2 ' ' 
Sambalpnr '1,230 10 1 713 10 9 103 9 4 10 2 7 159 5 ' u. 5 4 7,174. a 1 70::! 8 0 ... 

- --- -
Total, Cbbatli.Jgarb Dn. ... 20,625 12 9 2,112 8 5 1,017 9 4 113 0 4 709 13 3 4.9 6 () 20,933 8 10 2,1i6 2 3 

-- ------ ----
GB.lllD TotAL ... 1,00,773 9 0 10,516 11 11 8,324 10 () 593 3 !) 2,44.4. 311 152 13 2 1,06,C!J3 lG 7 10,9:i7 2 a 



.A!JricuUuris!i Loans .tl.cl (XII of 1881) in the Dlslricls of the Cen.ltaZ Ptof'lnCes; clzenng the gefJ~ 
Marc!' 1803. 

Collection made on account 
of net deiiiiUld. Dalance. Ad vance eollect.iotta. Total eollectiooa. 

. Bemarks. 
Principal Interest 

Principal. Interest. PrincipaL Interest. Pr!ncipaL Interest. (Cols. 11 (Cols, 12 
+15), +16). 

--;~ 12 I 13 u. 15 ----;;-1 17 18 I 19 

r.a. •• p . Rs. a. P· Rs. •• p. Rs. a. P· Rs. a. P· R!, •• p. Rs. a. p. Rs, a. p. 

9,7;9 7 10 1,215 4 0 12113 6 12 8 0 4"" _., 0 0 18 6 0 10,204 7 10 1,233 10 0 . 
3,519 0 0 482 311 5U 5 4 4.9 6 5 ...... 413 6 3,519 0 0 487 1 5 

56i 10 8 55 9 8 ...... ...... ...... ...... 56i 10 8 55 9 8 

2,183 811 16-i 4 2 ...... IIIUI 0 0 l ...... 2,183 9 0 (a) 1611 4 2 (a) Exc1ndesRs.25·1•10 realized . . as penal inLeres~, 
2,737 0 0 29111 9 4.53 0 ( 63 111 ...... 0 7 4 2,737 0 0 292 3 l -- ---

18,783 11 5 2,209 1 6 1,089 2 10' 125 0 4 425 0 l 23'10 10 19,208 11 6 ~.232 12 4 

-
2,043 13 4 97 15 7 ....... ...... ....•• . ..... 2,043 13 4 97 15 ~ 

5,821 8 0 222 13 9 12,841 ' 0 1,034 10 11 ...... ...... 5,821 8 0 222 13 9 

1.188 5 9 174. 0 10 ...... ...... . ..... ...... 1,188 5 -9 174. 0 10 

I 

2,260 5 4 805 9 4 20 0 0 OUr 0 4At 1 () 511 8 2,304 610 311 5 0 

1,495 8 0 172 13 9 ...... ...... . ..... 0 0 3 1,495 8 0 172 14. 0 -
-

12,809 8 5 973 5 3 12,861 4. 0 1,0!15 811 4.1. 1 6 51111 12,853 911 979 1 2 

---- -- --13,651 9 6 1,552 5 3 4,837 12 6 4.81 4 2 55 5 ' .'I 3 'j 13,\'00 ,. io 1,559 9 1 . 
3,480 12 0 4;56 15 11 14.2 0 0 26 9 ( 57 0 0 10 is o 3,537 12 o 467 12 11 

~.631. 6 6 '/3i 0 0 488 9 a 45 2 8 217 lZ 9 14 13 '1 7,852 3 2 '143 13 7 

4,606 2 0 54.6 9 li , ..... . ..... 539 5 4 66 1 4 5,145 7 4. 612 10 9 

5,335 8 0 595 1 10 ...... . ..... 82 0 0 6 12 6 5,417 8 0 601 u. 4 -- ------
34,708 511 3,885 0 5 5,468 6 2 552 15 1( 951 7 5 10512 3 35,659 13 4 3,900 12 8 

-- ----
9,307 10 9 1,072 0 'i 398 12 0 38 10 4 132 13 3 8 6 6 9,440 8 c 1,080 '1 l 

4,05Z 4 0 355 15 4 ...... ...... 155 1 10 30 l4o 2 4,207 5 10 386 13 (i 

. 
7,068 6 8 702 13 8 106. 7 5 6 10 4 96 5 4 514 2 7,164 12 0 708 11 10 

---- ----
20,428 5 5 2,130 13 7 505 3 5 45 4. 8 384 4 5 45 2 10 20,812 9 10 .2,176 0 5 

--
S6,729 15 2 9,198- 4 9 19,924 0 5 1,758 13 9 1,80-J. 13 5 180 5 10 88,531 12 7 9,378 10 7 
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STATEMENT I.-Showing the alterati,ona tohich haoe occurred l11 the dem!Jntl of 

Increase dlll'ing the year, 

Land Revenue 
Districts. on roll on 1st By lapse or By pro· By land re· 

October 189a resumption By revision of greasive leased By IWJ other Total of (cole. S 
i of revenue• assessment. assess· from OCCU• cauee. to 7). 

free tenures. ment. pat ion 
by Govt. 

- - --- - - ------1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 . - - - - --- - - -
Rs. a. p. R!!, a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs, Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. R11, a. P• 

~d{ 
Saugor ... (a) 4,48,565 12 2 1,078 2 fj ... ... 2 12 0 ],080 14 ,.. 
Damoh 

... .. 
Q.o,S ... 2,67,663 4 8 25 15 0 89,865 u 4 ... 89,891 13 ~ . 
=·~ Jubbulpore 

... .. . ... 5,89,981 9 9 129 IS 4 1,29,458 12 8 ... l,29,5S8 10 (. 
.,Q> Mandla. 

... . .. 
.,Q .... ... (h) 1,05,158 2 8 9 2 0. • .. 9 2 c :~A Seoni · 

... ... .. . 
1-:1 ... 1,54,989 6 9 ... .... ... ... 50 0 0 50 0 c 

-Total ... 15,66,853 • 3 7 1,243. 0 r, Z,l9,824 11 0 . .. . .. 52 12 0 2,20,620 7 f: -
~ . ( Narsinghpur ... 4,19,605 0 10 127 0 0 ... ... ... ... 127 0 ( 

ro ~ ~ Hoshangabad ... (c) 4,89,737 0 1 60 0 0 60 0 ( 
'g·~ ... ... ... ... 
.,Q ·;;: Nimar ... 1,80,049 2 4 71 12 ll 1,119 7 0 ... . .. 31 0 i. • 1,222 3 11 ,..,.., I Betul .. 1,90,514 0 10 32 0 0 441 0 0 76. 0 ( 
zA L ... . .. ... 

Chhindwara. ... 2,15,759 8 4 ... .. . ... ... ... .. . 
. - -- -

Total ... 14,45,664 7 5 230 12 11 '1,119 7 0 . .. ... 135 0 0 1,485 311 

- - -
Wardba ... 5,17,536 2 2 74 9 9 98,098 12 9 ... ... . .. 98,178 6 { ,.. . r Nagpur (d) 8,47,572 3 1 (e) 756 4 8 21,830 11 0 22,086 15 f gJ ... . .. ... .. . 

t\1).~ ~ Chanda .. 2,89,624 10 4 169 8 7 42 12 0 . .. 63 9 10 ... 275 14 ( 

ziS l Bhandara ... 4,02,232 12 2 12 8 0 1 9 3 14 1 ' ... . .. ... l 

Balaghat ... 1,&4,566 4 8 ... 45 0 0 ... . .. . .. 45 0 ( 

----- ·-----
Total ... 22,11,532 0 5 1,012 15 --o 1,19,517 3 9 ... 63 9 10 1 9 3 l,~,fi95 5 1l 

- -. . { ~,.tl~ Raipur ... (/) 8,51,541 4 9 .., .......... ... ... ... . .. . .. . .. 
ca ~·~ Bilaspur . .. 5,09,031 11 8 ... ... .. . .. . 4,680 0 0 4,680 0 ( 
~ .... 
o A Sambalpur ... 1,53,944, 3 6 8 12 0 ... . .. . .. 4,105 14 0 4,114: 10 { 

------- -
Total ... 15,14,517 3 ]] 8 12 0 ... ... .. . 8,785 14 0 8,79-' 10 c 

' -
GRAND TOTAL ••• 67,38,066 15 4 2,495 8 E 8,39,961 5 9 ... 63 9 10 8,975 3 3 3,51,-tas 11 f 

(a) The ditrorence of l!.s. 1·2-2 Is due to ne, 1-11.0 tnsWad of llllWill 8 pies 10 baring beon erroneonslt taken lnw aoeount Iaiit )'car as rcmlselon of Land Revenue o1 

(b) (1) Through Inadvertence a sum of ns. 73 due from lapsed Mallk·Makbnza tenuroa ln Bamgarh Tnhall used to be ahown 111 "Land revenue n••t on tho roll." 'fl.Jo mlf>tab 

(2) Sanctltlns (1) to tho remission of B9, '1 Land Boveuue on IICCOIIDt of the land acquired f9r tho Mabomedan b'urilll·grQund, aatWti•Joad br Rovonuo Secrctar) 't No. lltl:!2, 
looked in preparing the statements for last roar. 

(c) Snbscqnont til? the snbmi~B!on of the ldstbandl for Land Revenue for the year 11392-93, thor& were certain addition~ tn, and d~durtlo>no fr,,m, tho t .. tat d•mand "" "'''"un1 nf 
Secretanat, Tho diJ!'erenco of Bs. 268-lll-7 '!Vas brooght on tho roll for 1892-93, hence the ditl'oronoe of Jl.a, ill8·12·7with C·Jlurnu 16 of t!tawmeut 1 l·•r tho l""''''dllll 

(d) This sum is in es:cess of tho figure shown in last 1ear's printed !statement (•ulnmu 16) bt anna• 3 plo• 8 ~caoae thla au.ml waurroneou~l7 escelude4 I rom tho ki•t haudl 

(1) This figure docs not Include Jamas ns. 22-8.0 of Maull plots rc~umed situated In 'flllages, the redsed aaseasmentll of which hevo ~en lato)J ann•Junoo4 b7 tbo l'cltl<'ruoul 

m The ditl'orence of Bs. 8,600-IHO ill o:rplalruld aa follows:-
bcaa.ua. n.. a. p. 

(o) lle'fenue added on aeoonnt of resu.mptlon of Mauflt Manzab Deorl (wholo 'fillago) and Dam (tlne·fonrlh 'f!Uago) t~iu Rennue Becret.ai'J"I 1'1' o, 6015, dlltt4 
lt.he 13th Deoomber 11392, ... 326 0 0 

(b) Balance of revenue added to the klstbandl on aceount of a Maull pll'lt tn Mausa Kumbbl reoumod onder Jonlnr Secretary' I Endonemeut No. f.M.S·I:l7, •• 
0 0 dated the 28th Janaaryl891, (Rs, 8 on aooouot of resumption having been &tided to tho kiotbandi of 1ij!ll-112, ... ""' 

(c) Beveuue added account of resumption of a Maall pl(l!. in Mauu. Kura with eO'ect from 1st JlllJlS91, .,;,u Joni•Jr f!ecret.ary'l lettor Nol, '::.l.S·l37, I 
dated the;21lth January 1891. · '" 2 II ll 

(d) Pollee Takoll as1111ooed on the Khariar' and Bindra Naw&!!lorh Zamlndarl• (~idl Revenue Aecretary'• No, 4.213, dlltod the 2111b June 1139!. •·· 1,311 0 411 
(f) Bovonoa added on account of one-fourth ehare of Mau11 plot ln Mauu. Dllamda rooumod under Bevenue Secret.ary'llotwr .No, ZliUl, datod the 13th JolJ hWI II 6 a 

Dacauu. 

Jlsvenue remitted for lAnd aequircd for rrtnrage of grain t>i6tt Jle'fenue Socratary'•letter No. '103, da!L>d the 3lot N<:lfembcr lirn. 
Do. for Jlalram Dasa Water Works,~ Bevenoa Secretary'• No.191J, daiAld t~ Utb .AprU lijWS. 

Ro, a. p. 'f,Jtal 
0 l 8 
B 10 I , 

8,1.1l16 I ' 

au a 
au s 



Land Jlevenue on the roll during tke JleDemee gea,. ending 30th Septem~e1' 1893. 
I 

Decrease daring the year. l 
Net Net Land Reven•e 

By revision By Increase decrease ou roll Oil 1st; 
{col. 8 minNI (coL lS mint~~ October 18!!3. By revenue• of &IIIWSI• Govern· By any other Total of (cola. ,9 col.l3). C'-'L 8),. free grants. ment. meat cause. to 12). e,. appropria· 

tion. 

-- - -·---------9 10 11 12 13 H u 16 ----------- -
Rs. a.. p. Rs. a.. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p: Rs. a. P· Rs. . a. P· 

... ... 5 13 7 . .. .5 18 7 1,073 0 10 ... 4,49,640 13 0 

... ... .. . .. . .. 89.,891 13 4 . .. 8,57,555 2 0 ... ... 13 11 0 .. . 18 11 0 1,29,574 Hi 0 . .. 7,19,556 8 9 
. . . ... ... ... . .. 9 2 0 . ... 1,05,162 4 8 ... ... 4 9 4 ... ' 9 4 45 6 B . ... 1,55,034 13 5 

-- - -- ..,_, 

... ... 24 1 11 . .. 24. 111 2,20_,596 ~ 10 . .. 17,86,949 9 5 -------- ---

. .. ... 38 13 0 6 12 7 40 9 7 86 E 5 . .. 4,19,691 7 s . .. ... 83 8 2 . .. S3 8 2 ... 23 .s 2 4,39,713 711 

... 234 9 0 2 15 4 ... 237 8 4 1):84. 1 7 ' .. 1,81,033 13 11 

... ... 1 2 1 ... 1 ·2 1 74 H 11 . .. 1,90,588 14 9 

. .. ... ... . .. . .. ... . .. 2,15,759 3 4t 

--·· - --- ----- - - - - .. ----. ... 234 9 0 121 6 7 6 12 7 362 12 2 1,145 li 11 23 8 2 14,46,786 15 2 ------- - - - ---- -
47 9 8 ... ... ... 47 9 8 98,125 1 10 . .. 6,15,661 15 0 

9 4 0 ... 71 1 9 10 0 0 90 5 9 21,9116 11 . .. 8,69,568 13 () 

... 20 8 0 ... .. . 20 8 0 255 5 ... 2,89,880 0 9 ... ... 90 8 0 .. . 90 3 0 . .. '76 1 9 4,02,156 ]0 5 ... I 72 9 0 ... 6 6 2 78 15 2 . .. 83 15 2 1,54,532 5 6 

-------- -- - ---------....---
56 18 8 93 1 0 161 4 9 16 6 2 827 9 7 1,20,877 1 2 110 0 11 23,31,799 12 8 ----- -- --1-------~---

... ... 9 0 4 ... 9 0 4 . .. 9 0 4 8,51,532 4 5' 
15 7 0 ... 10 12 0 ... 26 3 0 4,653 1 0 . .. 5,13,685 8 8 
48 8 0 ... . .. ... 43 8 0 4,071 0 . .. 1,58,015 5 6 

------ ----------~ - -----
58 15 0 ... 19 12 4 . .. 78 11 4 8,724 1~ 

I 
0 9 0 4 15,23,233 2 7 

----- - ................ _,__, - __ ,..,..,__~ 
115 lZ 8 327 10 0 326 9 7 23 2 9 193 3 0 8,50,845 ~ II 142 9 5 70,88,769 7 10 

1\Iauzah Nowgoon. · · I 
was found out too lAte lAst year, l.s., alter the submission of tho Annn.al Statements, but waa duly guarded against In the k.ilftbandl for 1893-M. 

dated the 27th July 1892, as well118 (2) for Rs. 20 on account of MallZBhwar Klsteo tmnsforr~d to Forest Department tl.lldor setrctariat Iotter No. 2353, elated the 11th July 1892 were over• 

l\Tautl resumptions and remlssion.a of revenue lor lAnd taken up for publio pul'p()ses regarding which a revlssd klstbandi was, owing to a mistake, not submitted to the ReveniiB 
year, ' . 

figure by the TabsUdar, Ramtek. This waa an Item of remission sanctioned for lAnd taken up In Molmsa village which ought not to have been deducted. 

omoor since ho lnclndod those Jamas In the revised assessments. This e:tpllllns the di1!'~rence between this figure and that shown In c->IUIDJ18 of Statement IV, 



: 

Districts. m 
Balance from 
previollS year. 

Land Revenue. 

-----1 2 8 

Be. a. P· Bs. a. P· 
·' r- ... •18,4.86 4 4 4,4.8,565 12 2 

f . Damoh ... 921 11 0 2,67,663 ' 8 
OS:: 
t:I.O 
] :~ J ubbulpore ... 1,739 10 8 5,89,981 9 9 

~ <t.r •••IIa ... 77 14 0 1,05,153 2 s 

Sconi ... ....... 1,54,989 6 9 -',l'otal .... 21,225 8 0 15,66,853 8 7 -
·~•,.iogbpm ... , ..... 4,19,605 010 

.., .' Hoaba.ngabad ... 5 0 0 4,39,737 0 1 :gg 
.B :~ ~ Nimar ... . ..... t1,80,934. 0 4 

~A-I Betul ... ...... 1,90,514 0 10 

l Chbindwara ... ....... 2,15,759 3 4 ----------
Total ... 5 0 0 14.,46,549 I) 5 -----(Wardha .. . . 1,518 14 11 5,17,536 2 2 I Nagpur ... 472 4 9 8,47,572 3 1 

~§ 
~hil ~Chanda ... 6,159 8 'i 2,89,624 10 4 

~:~I ~ Bhandara ... ······ 4,02,232 12 2 

lBalaghat ... . , .... 1,54,566 4 8 ----------
Total ... 8,150 12 3 22,11,532 0 5 --d (Raipur ... (.f).303 4 0 8,51,541 4 9 

.~!'~ I 
~ :~ 1 Bilaspur ... . ..... 5,09,031 11 8 
AA 
~~ +Sambalpur ... . ..... (g) 1,57,030 1 6 

lllll --------
Total ... 300 4 0 15,17,603 111 

---------
GRAND TorAL ... 29,68-:1. 8 3 67,42,03'111 4 

STATEMENT I I.-Showing Demands and Collections during t !~ 

II A.-Land Revenue on the RoU anJ 

Demrnd. Collection. 

For year under report. 

On account of On account of 
Cessee, including 

Collected in Net demand previous year. year uuJ.er Total, columna advance dur· (column 5, min11, 
additional rates. 3 and 4. iug previous column 6.) 

report. 

year. 

----- - -----------' I) 6 7 8 9 

Bs. a. P· Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Bs. a. P·l Rs. a. P· Its, a. p. 

30,90~ 10 6 4,'19,4./0 6 8 192 7 7 4,79,277 15 110,457 7 6 4,79,2i7 10 8 

18,441 11 8 2,8~,105 0 4 259 11 4 2,85,845 6 0 921 11 0 2,85,6Ho 4 0 

42,384 liS 8 6,32,866 9 0 (a) 631 5 4 6,81,735 3 8 1,739 10 8 6,81,724 9 8 

8,169 13 3 1,13,322 15 {I 28 13 0 1,13,294 2 6 '17 u 0 1,13,033 111 

10,72' 0 0 1,65,713 6 9 142 s '1 1,65,571 3 2 . ..... 1,64,349 2 2 ------ -----------------------
1,10,625 2 8 16,76,978 6 3 1,254 . 8 10 16,75,723 13 fi 13,196 11 2 16,73,997 12 5 ----------28,422 12 0 4,4.8,027 12 10 47 1 1 4,47,980 11 9 , ..... 4,47,980 11 9 

30,767 14 2 4,70,504 14. 3 (c) 160 13 10 4,70,34.4 0 5 5 0 0 4,70,344 0 5 

13,582 6 0 1,94,516 6 4 12 6 0 1,94,50' 0 4 •••••<~ 
1,01,504. 0 4 

12,650 12 0 2,03,164 12 10 244 11 6 2,02,920 1 4 . ..... 2,02,919 3 5 

14,53910 1 2,30,208 13 5 9S 2 9 2,30,200 10 s . ..... 2,30,200 10 8 ------- ------------------------
99,963 6 8 15,46,512 11 8 563 3 2 15,45,94.9 8 6 5 0 0 15,45,948 10 7 ------ ----------------- ------

'34,644 0 4 5,52,180 2 G 344 3 0 5,51,835 15 6 1,518 14 11 5,51,306 811 

58,505 7 10 9,06,077 10 11 (d) 128 10 fi 9,05,949 0 6 472 4 9 9,05,351. 11 9 

21,621 0: 0 . 3,11,24.5 10 4 47 1 0 (e) 3,11,232 15 4 6,159 0 7 3,11,097 u 1 

28,086 9 0 4,30,319 5 2 88 5 4 4,30,280 15 10 ...... 4,30,280 15 10 

10,604 8 0 1,65,170 12 8 10 11 4 1,65,160 1 4 ...... 1,C5,1GO 1 4 

------------------- -----
1,53,461 9 2 23,64,993 9 7 568 15 1 23,64,459 0 6 8,150 4 3 23,63,200 311 

70,358 4 0 9,21,899 8 9 1,513 14 10 9,20,385 911 303 4 0 9,20,385 911 

41,8!0 0 9 5,53,87112 5 559 7 3 5,53,812 5 2 ··-··· 5,53,312 5 2 

17,3'38 13 1 1,74,418 14 7 (h) 172 4 5 1,74,246 10 2 ...... 1,74,216 10 2 

------- ------------ -----------
1,32,587 1 10 11!,50,190 3 9 2,245 10 6 16,47,94.4 9 3 303 4 0 16,·!7,0-U. 9 s 

------------- ------
4,96,637 311 72,38,674 15 3 4.632 5 7 72,34,076 15 8 21,6:>5 3 r. 72,3l,09l 4> 2 

(a).-The sum of Rs. 346-10·5 (diflcrt'nce between column 20 of t11c preccJing ~·car's state mont and . 
(b).-Of tbis sum Its. 346·10 6 of last year and 0·8·0 collected during 189;!.·93, toia\lts. 3 17·2·5, 
(c).-Rs. 151 struck oil the account (vide Ncrbudda Commissioner'• No. 9002, <l.u.tcd 2~tb 
(d).-Rs. 128·10·6 collected in advance in previous year out of fixed demand for collcctJOn durm~ 
(e).-Io all these cases the advancecollectionaarenotdcducted from the total demand iu colu!lln 6f 
(J).-Rs, 303·4·0 show'o as balance from previous year in column 1 of SLntemcot ll·A cJnmte o 

(1) Police Takoli OD Khariar anJ. Bindrt!o Nawagarb Za.min~aria for the mouth o( s~ptctn!Jcl 
(2) Assessment& mlldo on the Mauft plots of the Koombha and Koora, al csplaw~J. ubovc, 

(g) -The figure iu columnS of Statement Il·A docs not agree with that in column 2 o~ ~ln.te 
' a portion of the Za.mindari 'fakoli on account of cost of l>olico. 'l'Le Deputy ~ommmwucr 

This sum was neither realized nor ehown lUI arrears in lset yea.r'a return through .1radllcr;cd~c. 
(1,).- In column 20 of Statement li·A for 1801·02, Ra. 88·5·4 ngainat s,ru\.Jalpur Tllb&l co cc c Ill 

the difference of Be. 85·11-4. • 1 "'t.a' t 
• There is a ditrerence of Bs. 108·12·8 between tho balance of prov&ous year, aubown .u "' .emeu 
• The Land Revenue demand shown in column 8 of Statemcn• ll·A, doc• not agreo w1th tho IJ&nd 

Jo compliance with para.S-raph 4 of Rcv•nuo Secretary'• lctkT No. 234.0! dat<-d lGtL Ma.v 1893, 
atatement waa deducted from the Land Bcvenuo dou11md abown 10 coluu1n 3 of Ht.ato 



Revenue year ending 80th September 1893. 

Ccsscs assessed on the Land Revenue. 

Balance. Particulars of·Dalance. 

On account of year under report. On account of previone :ye~r 

1------:-----1-------------------1 Total of col· Date of the 
On account On a~coant 
of previont of yr.ar nnd~r 

year (column report (col· Remitted as 
2 min111 8) umn 7 mi11111 irrecoverable. Recoverable. 

9.) In train of 
liquidation. 

Real. 

NominaL 
DoubtfuL Irrecoverable. 

umns 13, 14 oldest item of 
15, and 16. balance in 

colnmn 13. 

Collected in 
advance on 
account of 

the followin&
year. 

----1------ __ , ___ , ______ , ______ ---- ---- --~- ---
10 

:Be. a. p. 

8,028 12 10 

11 

Re. a. p. 

0 ' 6 

131 1 0 

10 10 0 

%61 0 7 

1,2!3 1 0 

12 

R1. a. p. 

13 

B1. a. p. Ba. a. p. 

8,02812 10 

10 10 0 

0 4 5 

131 1 0 

261 0 '1 

1,223 1 0 

15 

Be. a. P·l 

16 17 

Re. a. p. B~. a. p. 

18 19 

Bs. a. p. 

8,029 1 3 let J nne 1892. 

!31 1 0 

10 10 0 

261 0 7 

1,223 1 0 

%0 

Bs. a. p, 

45 13 '1 

83 11 J 

(h) 704 7 11 

74 6 0 

3! 5 6 ---- --------- ---- ----- ---- ---- -----------------------
8,0:18 11 10 1,726 1 0 ...... 8,039 6 10 1,715 7 (' ... ... ... ... ...... 9,754 13 10 ...... 94.0 12 J ---------- ------------------- ---------------------

0 13 11 0 13 11 

91. 5 8 

" J 2l 1 

101 s 1 

49 8 s 
--------------------- ---- ----·1-----1--·--- -----1----

0 13 11 0 13 11 2~7 2 1 
-- ----- --·---1-----r--------------------------

0 8 0 

529 6 7 

69! ' 9 

135 1 0' 8 0 

129 6 7 

47J 0 0 

135 1 3 

. 529 6 7 

47!1 0 0 

135 9 s 1891·9!. 

1241.15 5 

38 ' 9 

61 s ! 

5 13 8 

0 u 8 
------------- -- -----1----·1--·-·- -------- --·----1----

o s o 1,~;,s 12 7 0 8 0 1,136 7 10 

....... 

l!Z 4o 9 1,136 15 10 231 5 8 

1,425 11 ' 

467 11 1 

176 a G 

----------- ---- ----------------------__ ,.._.. 

2l,169 9 10 

__ ....___ ----- ---- ----- ------1·-----1--·--- ----------------11----... 
8,029 ' 101 2,985 11 6 8,039 l4o 10 2,851 14. 10 

column 5 of statement under rniew) still stands as a snr11lns cotlection in the Sehora Tahsil account. 
ehown in column 20 as outstanding collectionR are for 1887 as surplus collections in the Sehora Tahsil. 
November 189~): hence the l!itl'erence with column 20 of last year's printed statement, 
1802·03, Wl'r~ erroneously omitted from column 20 of the preceding year's statement. 
hence the difference of Bs. 34-6·0. 
the follow!ng items:-

1892 (~ide Commissioner's No. 4759, dated 28th June, 1892). 
for 1891·92 ... • .. 

Bs. a p. 
276 0 0 

27 4o 0 

Total 303 4o 0 

123 2 8 10,891 13 8 3,588 13 g 

ment I. The difference behreen these ligures is Rs. 3,085·14.·0, wbicb has not been explained by the Deputy CommisSioner, Apparently this amount represents 
has been called for an explanation. . 
It l:.as been realized during the year under report. 
advance was erroneous as subsequently discovered. The correct figure, Ra. 2·10.0 has been now entered in column o of atatemen' under review: hence 

II-A and that shown iu column 18 of previous year's Statement,. The Deputy Commissioner has been called upon to explain this difference. 
revenue shewn ir,column 2 of Statemen~ I for the following reason :- . , , 
Ea. 1,119-7·0 on account of enhancement ahewn iu column 4 of Statement 1 was added and Ba, 234-9·0 on accoUilt of reduction, shown in column 10 of tlat 
men~ ll·A. 



STATEMENT II. B.-Land ZlefJenue not on tke roll. 

Demand. Collected in. Collection. Ilalanre. Collected in 
advance Net demand, -I On acco.mt of' On account of year advant'e on 

Diatricts. during Total of coiumns 1 On account On accou11t acl'ount Expla.nation. 
Il>ilance from j For yeBr under previous and 2-column S. of previous of year under previous year, under report, column of the year previous years: report, cdumn 1- 2 minus total of ' year. year. report, "olumn 5. columna 8 and 6. following. 

1 j 8 4. 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 - ---------- - - -- ------
Rs. Rs. Rs. a.. p. Rs. Rs. Rs. Us. a. Rs. Rs. a. p 

(a) (I) .Rs; 83 1(1 .7 have boon remitted u 1.1 

a.. P· a. J). a. p. a.. p. a.. p. p. a.. I>· . recoverable by Revenu 
Secretary'• No. 183l 

8 

dated 
1893. 

the 17th Apri 

(2) " 4S 9 4 was erroneoualy shown lu 

,..Saugor 
year. 

s:l (a) : •• .•• 1,428 8 9 94 0 0 . 1,334 8 g (a) ...... 1,334 8. 9 44 14 1 ----... . ..... . .... ' 79 811 
0 

(b) The ditrer.,nce of Rs.lB-14-8 is due:-
:~ Da.moh 

, 
202 11 11 928 12 0 1,131 7 11· 202 11 11 916 1 9 12 10 3121 4 3 (1) to a 1um of Rs. 21-2-0 being erroneou1 ..... ... ... . .... 

ly included in lust year's balance whicl 
~ / waa really ord_<'red to be written olr. 

CD 1 ubbulpore ... ······ 1,577 8 6 ... 1;577 8 6 . . . .. 1,577. 8 6 , ..... . ..... . .. (2) to an item of Rs. 2-3-4. being througl .... 
0 nn oversight taken as a payment do• 
~ 

"a Mandla - (6) 4,886 1 7 48,590 14 5 (c) 2 311 53,474 12 1 4,886 1 7 41,350 6 7 7,238 3 11 5 2 0 in the year, while re~tlly it was paid h 

:8 
... . ..... advance. Tbna the balance shown lasl 

year should have been decreased b~ 

.:! LSeoni ... (4) 645 3 0 . 10,678 2 8 9 9 6 11,308 12 2 193 1 0 8,873 9 3 452 2 0 1,789 15. 11 . .. Ks. lR-14-8. 
(c) The difference of Ra. 7·1-4, which waa 

overpa.id waa realiz<·d from person who - lulve left the district sinec, and, there 
bein~t no pro~pl'ct of their bdug tra.c,·d 

Total 5,734 0 6 63,193 14 4 105 13 5 68,827 1 5 5,281 14 6 54,052 2 10 4·52 2 0 9,040 l4 171 4 4 in the near future it bll.8 been credited ... to Government. 
(d) Escluding Rs. lZ!J-12-0 re·• itt.<•d by Re-- venue Secretary'• No. 10S9, dated 2ttb 

Febrn&ry 1SD3. . (e) . (1) Ra. 663 13 6') Struck off as being ir• 
~ re•·overaiJie. 

,. 515 8 '1 Due from patch cui-
tivators of Harda 

s:i (Narsingbpur • latruck off Auhsequent· .. ...... " ..... ... .. . ... . ..... . ..... . ...... ........ . .. -'---- ly as b~:ing irrccovcr· 

=~ ' llosbangabad 

- . ,, J.Oi9 1 !) nblc. ... (e) 4,228 11 4 67,335 2 6 0 1 1G 71,!)63 12 0 2,881 6 0 61,280 13 8 (/) 1,347 6 4 (g) 6,054 . 3 0 . .. {f) Of tlii~ lb. 120-G·ll 8truck off as being irre· 
<'<>VI.'rahle. Ar 40 1 6 6,274 2 10 6,314- 4 17 14 fj 6,109 6 1 74 12 5 

(g) Of this lls. 13:l-4-6 on account of pntch 
~ una.r ... . .. 4 5 22 3 ... fore•t rulth&tion ltave been struck off 11.1 

~ ~ctul 
b..i11g irret'ovemhle. 

... (~) 1 8 8 8,072 2 0 3 1 2 8,070 9 6 1 8 8 7,985 u 10 (i) 70 8 31(J13 l 2 
(n) Collecto•d out of ll•. 73·2·1 remitted by . ..... Chit·f Commi••ioner in hi• Rev .. nue Sccre· 

tary'a No. 3fll3, <la!<•d 2GLh ~'>•·pLember 

Z l C.bhiudwara ... 672 14 2 4,738 11 8 21 0 0 5,290 9 ]U 518 8 8 4,140 5 3 '(k) ...... (l) 463 H 6(m)2840 JBI!Z, b"nre the di.ft·erence witb columna 
7 and 8 of the prcc<•ding ycar'a J>rintod . atHLeiiiPilt . 

(•) Ex('lu<l<·~ K•. 12-9-9 takeu out from totala, 
'Vide H<·mi••ion !SU.tRm,.nt No. 2G3Z, 

Total ... 4,8.&.3 3 8 86,420 3 0 2-J, 3 0 91,239 s " 3,414 4 {1 79,606 8 2 1,369 g 5 6,663 6 2 ?6 5 2 dat<•d 2&t h Sq.tlemb~r 18113, of the lJepu· 
ty Contnli•*iout•r'"• oflic(•• Hetul.. to t.be 
(;ommis•ioner, Nerbudd" Division. - ---- ---- -



• (Wardha 

§ I :~ Nagpur 

Alchanda ... -::s ; 
~ Bhandara. 
z . 1._ Balag.u.u.t 

Total 

~ {Raipur .... . 
diA · 

~n:~ :6ilas~ur 
~ ..... 
~ ~ Sambalpm 
0 

- Total 

G:a~ND TOTAL 

. . ... ... 212 8 e ... 
•. (n) ••.... 2,135 0 I ... 
•• (o} 878 12 10 14,342 3 6 ... 
•. {p)lOO 0 0 11,939 4 0 ... 
.. .. . . . . . 21,297 10 5 49 o·o 

. 

.. 978 12 10 49,926 10 6 49 0 0 

* 

.. (r) 28 13 6 13,046 4 0 2 12 0 

,. 308 0 0 ~9,908 0 9 . . . 
.• (&) 332 0 0 2,572 011 (t) •••• 

---
. 668. IS 6 35,526 5 8 2 12 0 

- --
. 12.224 14 6 .2,85,072 1 6 181 12. 5 

-

-

zu IS 

;I 
. ..... 

2,135 0 ...... 
142 13 3 

1 2,135 0 

16,221 0 41 402 9 476 3 ) 

12,039 4,. 0 . .... 0 100 0 ) 

21,248 10 :> ..... 

9 10111,634 14 

11,939 4 

20,760 7 8 

50,856 

13,072 

20,216 

2,9041 

36,192 

2,47,115 

-- -_, --·----
7 4 

5 6 

0 9 

011 

7 2. 

402 

28 

308 

332 

9 10146,612 7 9 

13 6113,043 8 ~ 

0 ' 0117,204 0 9 

0 Ol 2,565 10 11 

668 ] 3 61-32,813 3 8 

576 3 

....... 

-----1-....-· ---·--

s 7 . 9,767 1 0 712,13,084 6 51 2,397 14 

0 

-

-

-
5 

69 11 

. ..... 
2,707 4 

...... 
Cq) 488 ~ 

3,265 2 

....... 

2,704 0 

6 6 

2,710 6 

21,679 13 

3 ... (j) The sum of Ra. 3·1·! collected in advance 
in the preceding year wu, through an 
OVt'rsight, not brou~ht to aceo'.lnt., hence 
it hu Hgaiu b~u shewn iu colun'U 9 of 
this statement. 

.. 
9 0 4 0! 

... 
9 ... 

g 0 4 0 

212 0 

0 ... 
0 ... 

0 2 12 0 

. 
0 100 9 6 

(l-) 
(l) 

Rs. 59-5·6 remitt..d as iiTf'eoverable. 
Exdnding Rs. 113·7-11 on account of 

commission paitl to pa.tt·h, .lc .• t:~i::
Commia~h•ns paid to Patel<~ & 131 7 11 
ll«>duct amouut shown in 

Columns 3 and 9 .. 21 0 0 

&. 113 7 11 
(m) Of this are:-

Colle•·ted in ad vance on ac· 
count of year follo\\ing Rs. ! 4 0 

. Do. _ in previous years •• 23 4 .0 
(n) Btl. 62·11·0 balance outstanding at close of 

September 1892, remitted as tho sum was 
.on account of seruce man6a which were 
t;Ubsequently released from resumption. 
Rs. 13·8-0 and 66 were written oJ! in 
1891-92. 

(o) The balance does not agree with the total 
of the entries in columns 7 and 8 of the 
statement for tho pre,·ious yt'lll", but with '"' 
that in column 8 only, the balance from 
1890·91 bdug irrecuverablu. &netion to 
the remission of B.s. 41-13-5 and 63·3 9 
has been obtaiu<Jd ("idll Ge~eral St.-cre
tariat lettt:r No. !l-062, dated 2itb Octo· 
ber 18111, and Reveuue s~cretary'a No • 
2556, dat .. d 23rd July 1592), and similar 
sanction to the remaining ~un1 of Rs. 
40-3-10 will be appli•'tl for shortly. 

(p) This sum was not shown as blllance in the 
preceding year' a statement. 

(q} Of this sum Rs. 11 on aceount of revenue 
of unsettled ryotwa.ri villages and Rs • 
445-4-0 on act.ount of villagtJa settled at 
acreage rates, art1 reported to be ii'J'l'cover
able and appliCiltion for their remi:ssion 
wall shortly be mlldo. 

(r) Ra. 28·13-tl shown in r.o~umn 1 are ou ao· 
count of a&~~e~~Sments of' three pieces of 
land which were resumed iu 1890·91, but 
the as~~easment '1'11.11 110t brought under 
demand in 1891-92 through mistake. 
'!'his sum was therefore reahzed during 
the year under report and shown aa 
arrears of the previous year. 

I (•} In the lftllt year't1 at&.tement there waa an 
uncollected bahnce of Rs. 11-6·6 shown 
in column 8. 'Ibis amount. wa11 due from 
village Ramta.l whieh l1aa now been incln• 
dcd iu Government l'orelit. The arreare 
in question waa remitted, f'ids Revenue 
Secretllry'a lett~:r No. 2o721 dated SOth 
May 18!13, 

't) In the preeeding year's statement Re. 1 
shown in column 9 as collected in advance 
was erroneous aa snbaequently diacovered. 
As •nothing was collected in advance in 

I 

that year the column under review ialcn 
blank. · 
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STATEMENT II-0.-MiscellanetJus LanrfBevenue. 

1 

Demand. Collection. Balance. 
Amonnt ool- \ Not domarul Collected in 

Bnl.,~ f~ 1· Eollmato f~ ,;., 
lccted in ad- ' . On account of advance on 

· Distriela. vance du.-ing Total of eolumna 1 Onncrount On account ' On ~ecount of year under repor t account of 

previous year. under report. 
previous and 2.minu• of previous of year under prevtOua ye!"rs column 2 min.tu the year fol-
ye~r. . column 8. years. report. column 1 ftnnua total of columns lowing. 

column 5. 8 and 6. 

1 s 8. 4 6 6 . 7 8 9 10 - - --- - ----
. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. P·. Rs. a, Rs. R9. a. P• Rs. a. p. . Rs. a. p. Rs. a • p .. Rs. a. p. p. a. p . . 

I 
. 

. 
• rsaugor 4,120 11 10 4,120 l1 .10 4,120 11 10 .. . . .. . .. .... ...... . ... " . ...... .. ..... . ..... 
€ Camoh ... . ..... 286 11 6 . ..... 286 11 6 ...... 286 11 6 ······ . . . . . . ...... 
~ i Jubbulpore ... (a) 0 o· s 7,260 2 10 . ...... 7,260 8 6 . ..... 7,260 2 10 0 0 8 t•• ••• ...... 
S Mandla. . . . 202 9 0 202 9- 0 202 9 0 . . . . .. Ill ••••• 

I •• Ill Ill Ill ...... I 111111 ., • ...... 
LSeoni ... 7 15 0 354. 9 6 . ..... 362 8 6 7 lG 0 322 12 6 .. . .... 31 18 0 ....... 

- ---- - .. - -- -----
Total ... 7 15 8 12,2241 12 H . ..... 12,232 12. ~ 7 15 0 12,192 15 8 0 0 8 31 13 0 ...... 

------ -- - ---- -- -
-

• fNarsinghpur .•. (b) ...... 1,405 14 2 438 15 8 968 ]4, 6 ..... , 966 H 6 . . . . . . " ..... 345 13 4 
.~ H?shangabad ••• 650 7 4 8,648 6 9 22 3 5 9,276 10 8 313 7 4 R,OSl 8 .1 (c.337 0 0 'd) 54t. 11 0 ...... 
·!: Nunar ... . . . . . . 1,386 2 8 ...... l,Sl-16 2 8 . ...... 1,3)-16 2 I< ....... . ..... ... ~ ... 
0 LDetul . . •. 1 .. {I 819 3 0 ...... 820 7 0 1 4 0 819 3 ll . . .. .. .. . . . . ..... 

Chhindwa.ra .•. 1 0 0 305 0 0 306 () 0 1 0 0 (P-) 673 3 7 . . . ... ...... ... . . ' ...... 
---- ----- -------

Total ... 652 11 4 12,564. 10 7 461 3 ] 12,756 ~ 10 315 11 4 11,927 0 1 337 0 0 5H 11 0 3-1-.'j 13 4 

- - - ---
• fWa.rdha ... (f) 73 10 0 1,1341 2 ] 1,207 12 1 7l 14 0 866 4 ] 1 12 0 267 14 0 ....... 

.. ~ Nngpnr 
...... ... (g) 6 6 0 6,3~7 0 5· 777 a 0 4,665 8 6 6 6 0 4,340 14 6 ' ....... (4) ns 4 0 805 6 0 

. ·~ Chanda ... . . . ... 470 4 b . ..... 470 4 fi ...... 420 8 8 . . . . . . 49 12 (I ... 
i:S 1 Dhandara ... .. . . . . - 2,577 12 5 . ...... 2,577 12 5 . ...... 2.577 12 5 . . . . . . ........ (i)35 0 0 

lDa.laghat ... 1,813 6 (J 6 0 0 1,807 6 (I 1,807 6 (J ...... 63 0 0 . .. . . . . ..... . . . ... 
------- - ---- -- ----- ----------

Total ... so 0 0 11,332 9 7 783 14 0 10,628 11 7 78 4 0 10,012 1:5 7 1 12 0 535 14 0 903 5 l.f 

- ------ --- ------- ------,; i R•ipur 3,149 12 ... ...... 3,193 12 2 32 0 0 !J,161 12 " 2 ....... 12 0 0 
Q Tiila..~pur 

.. . ..... ... 20 10 0 l,fOl 10 {• 426 8 0 i ,395 12 9 20 2 0 1,336 2 9 0 8 0 39 0 0 275 4< 0 , t Samb.'\lpur 521 4 6 
1 

812 J 2 0 101 8 0 ... {J 3,5a-~t 10 4- 67 8 Ol 4,11 l" 6 4 621 4 0 2,684 4- ...... 
Total - -----.. ----- -

' 6-U 14 0 8,550 1 3 616 0 l 8,575 )5 3 sn 6 0 7, l ';0 6 3 0 8·o 863 12 0 376 12 (I 

ORAND TOTAL ... 1,2S2 9 0 41-,672 2 1 1,761 1 ) 4--1-,193 10 0 9.J.3 4 4 41,303 12 7 3:i9 4 8 1,976 2 0 1,625 14 41 

. 
Explanation, 

11 ---
(a) The difference of Ra. 512·14·0 (dil!orence 

between total of columna '1 and 8 of the 
laat year's printed Statement, and column 1 
of thi1 Statement), ia thua explained:-

{1) Amount romitt.ed and removed from 
the account, t>ide Revmue Secretary's 
letter No. 8498, dated the Slst July 
1898. . •• Rs. 826 0 0 

(2) A. nominal ba.lance in the Tah&il Murwara 
under head "Mines and Quarrlea" re• 
moved from the account• (the de• 
mand of la.wt year wu ahown in excesll 
of this sum). Rs. 187 14t 0 -----

Total .. 612 14. 0 ---
(b) lu JRRS-89 and 1889·90, the fishing rights 

of the ~ang •r Jo(l>at W<'l'<' ]Pt to one Azimulla 
for R• 729-1 0·0 and Ita. 718-4·0, reRpectively. 
Rs. 6·11-S of the former and Rs. 2·0·0 of 
tbe latte•• remo.ine l unrollected, as the mau 
was a perfert vaup~r, and t;he arreara of R1. 
8·ll·S were therefore struck oft' u irre• 
rnv•·rable, .,;d., Revenue Secretary'• No. 830, 
datPd 6th February 1800: hence Mlumu 1 
of sto.tement II·C bas been left blank. 

{c) Of this Rs, 6-13·0 atruck oft' under De• 
pnty Commissioner'• orders &I being irro• 
coverahle. 

(d) Of this Rs. 4 do. do. 
(F) The actual collections of Mi~~ullaneou1 

Land Revenue WIU more than double tbe 
amount eotimated for the year. 

(f) In brin~rin~~: forward tl;e tnto.l of rolumna 
7 and 8 of Statement ll·C for the J>recnding 
ye••r in this year'• Stateinent, this hu bPcU 
reduc('d hy It•. 140-12-0 (on ar•nount of rent 
of Nazul land ~tnd Bale proceerl1 of graRs ou 
encamping gronurh), in &.ct'Ordauf'e with tl•e 
inatruf'tlon• conveyed in Commi&sionrr'e 
letter No. 8102, dat.Pd 1!-!t,l, 8••ptember 18!33, 
wbich are now erPditcd to ").tRW and Ju•· 
~ice" again•t Major head "I XV MiHcella· 
neouA.', 

(g) Exclndin~~: Rs. 300 remitted in 1R91-!.l2 
on a,.connt nf qunrry. 

(#) Thit< i• nominal ao the qnarriPS nf Flono· 
pur and llh"kara were hBndl'<l nver to l'ublie 
'" orks l>t•p:ortment anon a ftt-r ihvy w••re 
)r•a•••d out, and "·iJl be written o1I the l<iat-
baudi. 

(•) On account of flaherie• • 



STATEMENT iii.-Skowing coercive processes used in Collection of Land BetJenue under Sections 93 and 94 oj the Central Provinces Land 
Revenue .Act, during tke Revenue gear ending 30th September 1893 • . 

Notices of demand Arrest under Section Attachment and sales of property Attachment transfer, or sale of estates 
A.ttachmenl of other immo'l"e&bla property h.longinc to in respect of which arrear accrued~ 

under Section 93. 94 (a). ' under Section 9J. (b). · defaulter. Section 94 (g). · Section 94 (c), (d), (e) & (f) • 

. 
Number Nn~ber . Number of Number Number Number Number of estates Number of estat-es 

Total Number of defaulters of defaul· of attach· of attach· of sales attached of estates the »cttle- Number Coat of 
District.. number of notice• of brought to ters impri- menta menta carried and held trans- ment of of estates Number Number Amo·,ntof i~~~>uing 8urplua 

mabals in demand di11trict or soned in ordered. effected. out. - under ferred, which sold of eases of CIIBOB proce&a fees notices and credited to 
diattjct. issued. tahsil bead· Civil JaU. 

' 
manage- tclause was an- [clause ofattach· of sale. and t<llabana proceSIOI, GoYernmeut, 

qwr.rtera un- meut, d)]. nulled <n J. ment. realised. co!. 14. ra i11H 
der a warrant [clause (clause col. 15; 

of arrest. (c) ]. (~) ]. 

--- -- -(.• - ----- --1 2· 8 4 ·6 6 7 8 9 10 11 13 18 14 15 16 ------ - - --- --- --- ----- -
Ra. a. P· Bs. a. P· Ba. a. p. ··r .. ~ ... 2,199 ... ~4 ... 101 6 ... . .. ... ... ... ... .. . ... 

8.o Damoh ... 1,420 8 ... ... 223 6 4 . .. ... . ... .. . . .. 225 4 0 ... 225 ' 0 
-a :a Jubbulpore ... 2,670 638 ... ... 489 160 2 1 ... . .. .. 1 . .. .. . ·663 7 4o . .. 663 7 ' ~A Mandla 1,414 84 8 112 2 

. 
135 0 0 135 0 0 ... - ... . .. . .. ... ... .. . .. . .=: Seoul ... 1,684 ... (a), 1 (a) lOS s ... ... .. . ... . .. ... . .. . .. .. . ----- - -~ .....-- - -Total J'ubbulporc l>iviaion ... 9,287 575 23 ... 1,028 177 6 1 . .. ... 1 .. . .. . 923 11 4 . .. 928 11 6 ------- ---- --- --- -

.. d fE,arainghpur ... 1,309 54o 16 ... 815 9 ... ... . .. ... ... .. . . 871 8 0 ... an 8 0 :g .2 Hosballga.bad ... 1,480 93 2 ... 1,103 88 ... 1 ... .. 1 ... .. . .. . . .. ... 
~·S: Nimar ... 693 10 ... ... 62 1 ... ... . .. . .. ... ... . .. 59 8 0 ... 59 8 0 
t ... LBetul · 1,188 151 27 ... 86 .... ... . .. ... ... . .. 133 12 0 . .. :~) 133 12 0 

ll4 ~ Chhindwara ... 1,906 · · 31 6 ... 828 44 1 ... . .. . .. ... . .. 34.4 4o 0 . .. 3,4 6 0 
--~ ·--------- - --- --- ---

Total Nerbudda Division ... 6,575 339 50 ... 1,834 92 1 1 ... . .. ... . .. . .. . 909 0 0 . .. 909 0 0 
--- --- -· -

-~udU 
... 1,904. 85 22 ... 167 18 1~ . ... . .. ... ... . .. 253. 12 0 .. . 252 11 0 

'~ § Nagpur ... 2,594 69 28 1 290" 7 2, 9 ... ... ... . .. 869 12 0 .. . 869 11 0 
Ci:i Chaada· ... 1,742 81 15 ... 143 12 1 

·~ 
.-.. ... . .. - 1 1 1 0 0 ... 1 0 0 

:Zi ~ Bhandara 1,817 169 ' 1 641 33 a 1 662 4 0 301 10 8 360 9 6 ... . .... ... ... ... . .. 
Balagbal; ... 751 ... ..... . ... 16. ... ... ... . .. .. . ... . .. .. . . .. . .. ... 

---- ---- -----
Total Nagpur Division ... 8,808 894 66 1 1,157 67 7 . 10 ... .. . ... 1 1 1,285 12 0 801 10 8 984 1 ' · :i ,.c:1 S f Raipur 

---- ----- -... 3,336 81 ... . .. 519 ... ... . .. ... .. . ... 667 8 0 .. . 667 8 0 
~a:~ Bilaspur ... .2,297 29 . 1 1 117 1 1 .... . .. 165 12 0 ,. ... 155 12 0 ... . .. ... .. . 
u A Sambalpur ... 973 41 ... ... 2.1 2 ... ... ... ... . .. . .. . .. ... .. . .. . 

- --------- ------- - --
Total Ohbattisgarh Division ... 6,606 101 1 1 657 8 1 ... ... ... . .. . .. .. . 823 4 0 - 823 ' 0 ---- ---------- ---- ----- --- -- ---Ga.um TOTAL ... 81,276 1,409. 140 2 4,676 839 15 12 ... .. 1 1 1 8,9U 11 4 801·10 8 8,640 0 8 

(a),-:Beaides these 10 warrants of arreat \ssued but arre1t was not made. 
(6),-Exoludea Ra. 8 wrongly re~lized in exce81. · 



STATEMENT IV.-Skowing results of tke annual enquiry into tke lapsinc and resumption of revenue...free e1tatea made under Section 180 of the 
Oentral Provinces Land Revenue ~ct, during tke lleoenue 11ear ending 30th Stptember 1893- . 

District I, 

1 

Number of lapses. 

Unreported from previous 
year. 

Pending for I Settled, bnt 
Settlement. \not reported. 

ll 3 

Nnmbar of 
Ocounlng leases reported 

during year during year 
under report.. nuder report. 

.4. 6 

Lapses a~d Resumptions, 

Area. Revenue. 
Number of I Number of eases 
cases unse!· settled, but not Date ot the oldest 

tied at elor.e o! reported at close I case settled, but not 
JOIU'. . , o! year. , retported, 

Numbarof 
revenue-free or 

qnlt-rent bolder& 
whoRe tenuro 
le subject to 

chango, on their 
death extant In 
the district at 
clo88 of yoar. 

Bemaw. 

a I I I I I I ! 1----1
1----~ ~-

a ·1 e 10 11 
---------1 I I I 1-- I I I 1---....:-------6 '1 

CD .. . 
0 c:3 
~0 

]:~ 
.,c .... 
~A 

et • 
""=' c 
"'CO 
_g:~ 
~.:= zA 

lk • = § c...,... 
~·!: 
Zj:i 

. . 
.!!l c:3 

~of·~ .,a es•;: 
..c:l t\ll .... 
u A 

(Saugor 

tDamob 
Jubbulpore 
1\Iandla 
Seoni 

Total 

•.•. 

rNarsinghpur .•. 
Hoshangabad •.. 

-{ Nimar 
I Bet.ul 
l Chhind wara ••• 

Total 

(Wardha 
( Nt1gpur 

lChanda 
Bhandara 
Ba~aghat 

Total 

(Raipur 
~ Bilaspur 
LSambalpur 

.1 
4 

1 

6 

10 

}ll 

26 

26 

9 

9 

8 
63 

2 

73 

18 
. 20 

9 
r 

. 48 

1 
1 
5 
2 

9 

25 
31 
45 

1 

102 

2 
4 

18 
6 

28 
2 

A. R. P. 
71498 2 24 

68 1 16 
363 8 25 

15 0 10 

Rs. · a. p. 
937 8 & 

25 16 0 
H9 13 14 

9 2 0 

54 I 7,945 s 35! 1,102 6 9 

10 
2 

18 

15 
77 
38 

108 0 0 

10-' 0 82 
210 8 20 

127 0 0 

711211 
32 0 0 

423 0 12 230 12 11 

149 8 7 74 9 g 
931 0 0 (a) 775 15 10 

1,260 3 5 169 8 7 

1 
2 

8 

1 

1 

16 
7 

23 

1 
3 

4 

18 
17 
1 

Y. :r.r. D. 

28 3 93 
3 5 93 

4 4 93 

29 9 92 
28 4 9:1 

3 12 91 

58 
734. 
299 

2 
8 

1,101 

lOG 
12 
60 
7 

16 

201 

167 
92S (o) Rs. 2-12-10 besides added to 
871 the kistbandi in uddition, not in-

31 cludedinthe figure, of 775-16-10 

__ .. _· -1----"-· --1 . ··· I ··· j ••• 1 ··· J 1 as it was the en~1a.nced revenue 
1-· ----!assessed on a mal1k-ma.kbuza plot 

in Gorakpur, Tahsil Ramtek. 

u 1 0 12 8 0 
16 

1 2 

132 2,355 3 i21 1,032 10 2 _·-J 36 • ... 1,498 

... ·I ... ... ... ... ~~ 
728 3 241 ... ... 2 26 5 93 43 

29 1 2 8 12 0 .•• 2 10 3 98 3J. 2 

75S 0 26 8 12 ( 4 118 

Rs. a. p. 
(a) 77& 15 10 

Add 2 12 10 

Total 778 12 8 
lJeducl 22 8 0 Total . . . . • . \ .. • I C 

----·-· I I I I I I I 
GRAND TOTAL... 16 108 165, 201 Balance 756 4 8, as rer coL 

of StatPrri'Pnt I. 
11,483 0 51 2,374 9 }(1 21 61 2,{118 



STATEMENT V.-Showing Mutations in possession of Proprietary Eights clzee to Sale or Mortgage, as registered uncler Section 125 of the Central 
Provinces Land Revenue .d.ct, during the Revemee year en_cf.ing 30th Septem!Jer 1893. · 

. 
P:a1v A'l'll S..u.Bs. SALBiliY Oli.DEB OP COURT IN 'P'OllllOLOIUBB O.B Il!l' J:XBOUTIOY M'o:BTG.6.GJ:, WITlt PossxsSio!r. . • 011 DBOREBS • . 

-
' 

Number of Number of Number of 
, 

. 
Districta. Land Revenue, . Land Revenue, Land Revenue, 

Mahala 
Area. assessl'd or Consideration Mahals Area, &BBeased or Consi<leration Area. asae!laed or Consideratio11 Mabals 

or Shares 8181.'18& ble. Money. or Shares uaessable, Money. or Shares aaaeaaable. lloney. 
in Plots. in Plot.. in Plott. 

Mabals, Mahala, - Mah&ls. 

-1 s: I. 4 6 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 ·u. 15 - . 
A. r. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. ,A., r. p. Rs. a. P· Rs. a. P· A. r. p. Ra. .. p Ra. L p. 

~~ 
(Bangor ... 98 16 16,090 314 3,208 0 9 69,543 8 5 39 4 5,938 314 1,550 s 9 80,1'14 13 8 20 2 '1,5'19 s 8 1.615 0 6 16,3'14 6 8 

120 19 93,550 1 S7 8,097 8 'i 1,65,93,1 811 21 6 3,716 1 25 1,278 6 10 27,5:JO 1 6 - 147 332 67 8 0 648 0 0 1 Damob ... 2 ... l Jubbulpore ... '13 S9 16,425 0 30 5,505 1 1 43,8'17 0 0 29 6 6,927 0 10 8,568 H 6. 82,557 5 9 10 ... 1,089 2 15 999 8 0 3,700 0 0 PI !Ill 
Mandla •. 

. 28 1 U,737 00 923 7 4 17,780 0 0 1 97 0 0 83 12 0 bPI ... ... ... ... . ...... . ....... . ..... 
~~ Sconi ' ... 15 2 4,802 2 37 424 11 8 35,034 10' 0 5 1 3,485 2 so 553 5 1 19,968 15 0 ... ... ....... -····· ...... --- -- ---· - - -------

Total ... 834 '1'1 145,606 0 88 18,158 8 5 3,22,169 6 4. 95 17 20;164 3 39 6,989 10 1 I,60,231 811 32 2 8,81'1 1 15 2,682 0 6 20,622 6 3 
--- ------- - --- ----

~ . [Narsinghpur ... 44 2 13,290 0 0 4,552 \) 01,37,814 0 0 82 . .. 9,242 Q 0 5,676 0 0 67,375 0 0 14 1 7,039 0 0 2,'187 0 0 49,860 0 0 

E!~ · Hosbangabad ... 14 1 6,752 2 32 %,682 0 'i 96,589 0 0 9 2 5,361 2 8 1,213 6 8 26,537 4 0 . 30 ... 27,3'13 1 82 5,762 12 s 42,6:!6 0 0 
Ill"' Nimar ... 36 280 10,309 0 0 3,632 4 0 87,859 15 8 2 15 624 0 0 244 13 8 5,167 6 0 12 83 10,563 0 0 2,679 0 7 22,701 15 0 
P'le L Betul ... 16 1 9,3!8 1 9. 851 2 8 21,460 4 9 16 1 3,956 2 15 657 0 8 4,539 15 3 16 ... 9,436 s 12. 435 0 6 13,529 16 8 
~~ Chhindwam ... so· 28 13,849 1 22 8,481 11, 11 61,980 13 10 14 ... 6,187 2 18 585 s 8 27,758 8 0 5 . .. 3,233 0 0 67 12 8 1,697 0 0 

--- ·--- ----- - - ---· --- -------
Total ... 159 312 5~,549 1 23 ~5,199 8 24,05,704. 1 10 73 18 24,3'11 

. 
8 1 8,276 8 31,31;3'18 1 3 77 3·1 67,645 0 4 11,'131 9 'i 1,80,413 1-l ·8 

--- --- - - -- --
~ f,( rwardha ... 55 16 9,990 2 32 2,801 14 0 29,246 12 0 19 5 3,123 8 '2 2,318 15 0 12,748 14 0 .. ... 

l1,221'"o o · I Nagpnr ... So 41 18,843 0 0 '1,692 0 01,03,674 0 0 20 22 6,313 0 0 1,760 0 (I 22,553 0 0 1i 1 5,2£3 0 0 850 0 0 0 
~ S t Chauda ... 27 28 12,196 8 7 8,044. 6 a 15,921 8 0 7 ... 7,421 s ]2 1,831 15 1 8,123 10 3 8 3 1,704 2 16 168 13 f! 8,149 8 0 
~ 1::; Bhaudara . ... 91 163 19,131 2 28 4,711 Jl 4 66,640 14.0 85 59 1'1,223 8 35 4,4·14 9 7 40,827 13 8 ... ... ... ....... ...... 

A Balaghat ... 16 1 8,929 2 28 988 4 0 31,916 12 0 52 2 85,789 2 16 1,177 H 8 12,572 7 10 ... ... ... ...... ...... -- --- - --- - ------· 
Total ... 2'15 249 69,091 8 15 19,238 8 '1 2,47,399 14 0 183 88 69,872 0 25 11,003 6 4 91,825 13 4 19 4 6,952 2 16 1,018 18. 8 20,370 8 0 - --- - - -- ----- - ---- ·---

~ i!IZI • tRaipur ,. .•. 82 ... 88,1t8'r 213 7,14'1 5 9 1,43,'105 8 0· 11 ... 4,5'11 0 19 1,876 10 0 10,194 11 4 . .. ... 
111 t ~ ~ Billlspur LA .. F' .69- ~4 :.~;~ l 38 '1,144 0 i6 93,401 10 4 5 ... 95:> 3 3'1 231 4 1 227 4r 4 l . .. 56 0 19 18 0 0 300 0 0 
o c Samba! pur· ...... , .. 12 .. , 3 2 692 2 8 8,855 0 0·. 2 ... 1,186 8 10 ' 20414. 3 1,557 15 2 1 ... • 214 1 29 25 13 4 200 0 8 - - - - ----- - - -----

Total ... 163 24 68,587 s 13 14,983 811 2:45,962 2 4 18 ..... 6,'113 s 26 1,812 12 4 11,979 u 10 2 . .. 270 2 8 38 13 4 600 0 0 

-------- - ----·- - - ---·---
G:U!!D Tour. ... 931 662 886,835 1 9 67,579 8 112,21,235 8 6 369 123 121,122 811 28,082. 5 03,95,415 1 4 130 40 '18,685 2 8. 15,471 5 0 1,'11,900 12 11 

. 



STATEMENT VI-A.-Slwwing· Progr~ss made by JJeputy Commissioners· in disposing of Partitio,;, Oases under Act XIX o/1863, 
flurinu. tke vear endit1g 30tk September 1893 • 

• 
--

Cases· pending from preceding year, ' Cases instituted during 'year Cases pending at close of - Detail• of Partitions cftected during year. under report. _ year. -.. 
Insti· 

No •. No. ad- No. ad~ - Insti- toted 
Diltriots. pending justod, No. dis- No. still No. of 

justed, 
No.dl.s- Insti- tuted further Date of institution of 

at com• witb- posed pending cases in-
with- tuted · during back oldest case in column 4. 'No. of No. of 

meuce- drawn, or of during at close atitu,ted. 
drawn, pOlled of. 

during two thllll the mahala mahala Area parti-
ment struck year. of year. or struck year. previous two formerly. now. tioned. 

of year. off in off in previous 
default. dafanlt. years. 

years, 

-- ----.-- - --- --- -- --- - -1 2 3 4 5 6 
,. 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 --- ------------ - ---
" 

A. It. P • . 
rsaugor ... .. 81 10 2 19 8 4 ... 4 - 19 ... 5th Septembel' 1892 .. . 2 4 2,001 0 82 

Damoh ... ... 1 ... 1 .. . 24 11 1 12 . .. . .. ... . .. .... 
Jt7BBtrLl'OR'a DIVISION.~ Jubbulpore . ... ... 1 ... 1 ... 4 .. . . .. 4 ... 18th Febrnar1 l89S .. . .. . . .. ... . .. 

I Mandl& ... ... 1 ... ... 1 2 .. . ... . 2 1 . .. ... .. . . .. 
\_Seoni ... - ... .. . . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. . ... .. . 

------ . --- --- --- ---- --- - --.--- --
Total ... - 84. 10 4 20 88 15 1 22 20 ... . .. 2 .•· 4 2,001 0 82 -------- --- --- ---- - --- --- -

(Narsingbpur ... ... . .. ... ... . .. 3 1 ... 2 . .. . .. . ... . .. ... 
t Hoabaugabad ... ... 4 ... 1 8 1 ... ... 1 8 . .. 12th January 1891 . .. 1 8 1,018 2 26 

NliBBVDDA DIVIBION ... tNima.r. ... .... 1 ... ... 1 12 2 1 9 1 ... 14th September 1892 . .. ... . .. ... 
' Betnl ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. . . ... . .. ... . .. ... . .. ... 

Chhindwara ... . .. 2 ... 1 1 8 • ... 2 6 1 ... 19th :May J 89Z ·- . .. . .. ... 
--------- ---~ --------- ---------- -

Total ... 7 ... 2 5 24 3 3 18 5 .. . ... 1 8 1,018 2 26 . - --------- --- ------------ -
('Wardha ... . .. ... . .. ... ... .. . ... ... ... . .. . .. ... .. . .. . ... 
I NAg-pur ... ... 1 ... ... 1' ... . .. "i7 

1 .. . .. . 
NJ.GPV~ DITIBIOl' ... l.Chanda ... . .. 4 . .. 8 1 21 1 8 1 ... 12th Augnat 1892 ... 8 8 3,581 0 88 

Bhantlara ... ... 20 8 6 6 14. 3 ... 11 6 .. . 31st Julyl891 ... 9 18 4,851 3 24 
Balagbat ... ... 13 s 6 4 21 8 ... 13 4 .. . 2ud June 1891 ... 10 10 2,456 2 16 ---- --- ------ ------

Total ... 88 11 15 12 56 12 3 41 12 ... ... 22 31 10,889 2 88 

--- ------------------ ----
r~aipur- . ... ... 14 . .. 4. 10 20 1 4 15 8 2 16th Julyl890 ... 4 8 4,598 8 18 

CsJUTTIBGJ.JUJ: DN.... Bilagpur 11 4 2 5 12 4 8 5 5Lh Aprill892 . 
2 ' 4,366 1 86 ... ... .. 

Samba.! pur ... -

··~ 
... 1 'I • 5 2 ... ... ... ... . .. ... -

Total ••• - 26' 4 'I 15 89 5 9 • 25 13 2 ... 6 12 8,965 113 -
GB.UD Torn ... lOS 25 28 62 157 85 16 106 50 2 ... 81 60 22,874. a 29 

-



. 

DivisiQna. 

-

Jubbulpore 

Nerbudda -

-
Nagpur .. 

-

Chhattisgarh 

. 
• 

STATEMENT No. VI-B.-Showing progress made by Oommission~rs in disposing -of Partition cases under .d.ct XIX of 1863, 
. during the year ending 30th September 1893. · 

Districts. 
Cases pending 

at close of 
previous year. 

-
-·-

1 . 2 
' 

...I 
Saugor 2 . . . 
Da.moh ... 1 
Jubbulpore ... .. 

I .M'andla ... .. 
L Seoni . .. . . . 

Total ... 3 
·-

( N arsinghpur ... ... 
I Hoshangabad ... ... 

···t Nima.r .. . ... 
Betul ... . .. 
Chhindwara ... ... 

Total . - . .. . , .. -f Wardha - 5 . . . 
I Nagpur ' ... . .. 

~ .. -{ Chanda. ... -

t Bha.ndara ... . .. 
l Balaghat ... 1 

. Tot_a.l . .. 6 

: .. [ Raipur ... ... 
Bilaspu1• ... ... 

l ~a.mbalp~r . . . .... 
Total . . . ... 

GRAND TOTAL ... • 9 

,,.. 

Cases received 
. during yeaz· Total for disposal. 

Returned for 
revision. .. . 

-
s 4. 5 

3 5 ... 
2 3 ... 

. " . •• . .... . . .. ~ .. . .. 

. .. . .. ... 
5 8 ... 

... . . . . ... . .. 
8 3 . .. 
1 1 .. 

. .. , . . . ··~ 1. 1 . .. 
5 5 ... 

. - 5 ... 
2 2 ... 
4. '4 ... 

15 ]5 ... ... 8 . • . .. 
28 84 ... 

7 . 7 .. . 
2 2 .. . 

... . .. ... 
9 9 . .. 

47 56 . .. 

(a) One of these disposed of on 13th November 1893. 
(b) ~isposed of o~ 6th Nov?m~r 1898. 

. 

Disposed of-

Quashl'd under Finally 
Section 15. sanctioned. Total. 

- -6 ., 
7 8 - -

- a 2 5 
... 3 3 
. .. . .. . .. 
. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 

.. 3 5 8 - -
. .. . .. . .. 
... 2 2 . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. 1 1 - ' 8 3 . .. -... ... ... 
... . .. . .. 

8 s 
·2 6 8 

... 6 G -. 2 15 17 

. .. 5 5 

... . 1 I 

. . . ... . .. . 

.. . 6 6 
--- -

5 . 29 8-J. 

Caaea pending at 
clO&e of year. _ 

9 . 
-. .. . .. ... . .. . .. 

. .. 

. .. 
1 
1 

. .. . .. 
-

2 

5 
.2 

~ 1 
7 
2 

I 
17 

2 (a) 
1 (6) . .. 

3 -
22 

·. 



\ 

STATEMENT Vll.-Skowing work 'll!nder certain heads .q( Beve~ue Business, during tke Revenue gear ending 30tk September 1s93. 

• • ,.._,_ ..... ..--•·• .. ,.. ~~ -~ -c•• 

.. ' · Number of cases. 

Head of bu~inesa. 

Mutation cases (Section 125 Land Revenue lPending at commencement of yea.r 
Act). ' . . Instituted during year 

Disposed of during yeal' 

I.-Repair of boundary mark_a (Sections lPending at commencement of year .. 
· 182 (o), 134. and 135 of Revenue Act). Instituted during year· · 

. · · Disposed of during year 

II.- Depoait of rent by tenants (Section 9 fPending at commencement of ~ear 
of Tenancy Aot). Instituted during year 

Disposed of during year _ 

III.-Application by landlord to enhance iPending at commencement of. ~ear 
rent because of improvement made by Instituted during year 
him (Section 13 of Tenancy Act). . Disposed of during year 

IV.-Application to enhance, alter or com·lPending at commencement of year 
mute rent (Sections1S-16 of Tenancy Instiluted during year 
Act). Disposed of during year 

V.-Application to fhr. th~ price a' which a[ 
landlord may purchase tbe holding of Pending at commencement of year 
an absolute occupancy tenant in c~e Instituted during year 
ot intended transfer (Section 88 of Disposed of during year . 
Tenancy Act). 

VI.-Application to fl.~ tent of_ sir land {Pending at commencement of year 
tranaferred (Sec\ion 4~ of Tenancy Instituted during year 
Act). ' Disposed of during year 

VII.-Application to enhance :rent or occu•! Pending at commencement of year 
pancy tenanta (Sec~ion 46 of Tenancy Instituted during year 
Act). Disposed of during year 

VIII.-Application to confer occn pan cy fPending at commence'm_ ant of year 
rights and 6x rent (Section 62 or Instituted during year 
Tenancy Act). Disposed of during year 

San· ·I Dagor. moh. bul· Mj=~· Seoni. singh· ang- Nimar. Betul. d~a.ra. dha. pnr. Jub·1 l I Nar-~ Hosh·~ I lCbbin·/ Wor-1 Nag· 
pore. . pur. aba.d. 

77 
634 
645 

2 
7 
~ 

8 
47 
49 

1 
1 

4 
2 
6 

1 
1 

3 
1 

2, 
22 
21 

731 18 
684 658 
707 655 

1 
3 
3 

... ~ 
9 
8' 

21 
19 

1 
l 
2 

2 

... 2 5, 
5 

41 
160 
176 

1 
4 
5 

(~)' 1 
1 

1 

2 
15 
13 

25 
14S 
151 

3 
3 

21 
2.0 

1 

1 

1 
1 

1 
1 

4 
4 

3 
10 
13 

1 
240 
224 

•2 
2 

I 

9 
47 . 66 

6 
6 

5 
11 
15 

4 
4 

1 
9 

10 

7 
6 

581 111 61 1 224 1,812 179 247 
236 1,098 • 159 247 

3 
8 
6 

1 
90 
90' 

1 
23 
19 

1 
2 
1 

l 
1 
2 

17 
16 

28 
28 

2 
6 

.8 

1 
1 

1 
21 
19 

1 
26 
27 

11 
10 

2 
3 
6 

2 
2 

6 
6 

8 
8 

l 
20 
20 

1 
9 

101 

s, ... 
7 

3 
3 

1 
4' 
5 

1 
5 
6 

991 '96 
891 606 
988 683 

2 
8 
5 

. 10 
1C 

1 
6 
'1 

21 
11 

9 

!) 

27 
2G 

7 
5 

4 
27 
291 

}(I 

8 
13 

4, 
l 
2 

2 
H 
14 

Cban·j Bha.n·l Bale.· I Rai-
da. dara. ghat. pur. 

tmns·j Sam· 
pur. balpur. 

821 141 7 517 933 207 
518 917 213 

28 
28 

8 
8. 

9 
8 

2:1 
22 

7 
6 

4 
7 
8 

2 

2 

12 
7 

3 
14 
15 

1 
8 
9 

23 
23 

1 
3 
41 

1 
7 
B 

2 
2 

1 
13 
14 

1601 22 
481 486 
653 500 

3 
3 

8 
145 
141 

3 
15 
14 

2 
6 
8 

2 
2 

56 
165 
178. 

12 
9 

17 

"' 4] 

86 
3G 

1 
1 

4 

2 
I 

2 

1 
3 
4 

25 
151 
167 

1 
1 

60 
60 

5 
2 

IX.-Application to meaanre or aac('rtain fPending at commencement of year 
tbo condition of a holding (Section 80 Inatituted during year 
of Tenancy Act~. Disposed of during year · 

~1-l_, ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ f_l ___ f_l ___ , ___ l ___ l_,_i-J.-.--~-

G:au» ToT.u. ~
Pending at commencement of yea'!' 

... Instituted during year 
Disposed of during year • 

8~ .,., 
'717 6 ~7 
'73 722, 

18/ 41 
679 181 
679 19.J 

29 
188 
19f.. 

16

1 

65

1 

Hr 9 
32G 3-1-3 1,385 227 
323 354 1,170 208 

(a) In the last year'• tt&f.ement, two ca~e1 were tbown by mi1t&~c. 

r. 
304-
306 

lOfll 116 
Sl48 6fi3 
U95 69Gi 

321 2:11 11 
55:~ 1,005 2f.3 
554 l/84 273 

2411 ~r~ 25 82(l 537 217 
916 647 220 



STATEMENT VIII.-Skowing principal suits between landlord a1~d tenant, under the Central Provinces Tenancy .tl..ct, during 
the Revenue year ending 30th September 1893. 

Suits for ejectment of tenants on 

Suits for arrears of rent. the ground that the holding con· Proceedings for ejectment of ordinary tenants, Suits by tenants ~or reeovery of 
sists entirely of sir land or under Sections 65 (b) to 57. posseaSlon. 

- SectioQ 48 (b). 

. 

I 
, Number disposed of Number of Number disposed of during year. Number of decrees for Number disposed of during yQ&r. during year. decrees exeeuted. Number of ejectq1ent. 

District.. statements 

~ecreed j Decreed 
Number of of agree· 

Decree.\ for notices is· meut filed Made ab- Decreed for . sued under for plain• for defen· By sale By Decreed for defendant by tenants solute on Not Decreed for defendant 
,. 

Com pro· tiff in dant or of dis· ejectment. Com pro• plaintiff in or dismis· Section 56. or recorded pa;yment of made ab- Com pro· plaintiff in or dismis· 
mised. whole or dismissed trained mise d. whole oro in sed in by the compensa- solute. mised. whole or sed in de-

in part. in default. produce. part. default. • Court. tion by in part. fault. 
landlord. - - -- w-- ---- ------

' 'lr 2 3 4 5 6 'I 8 9 10 11 12 13 u. 15 16 

... 
' 

I , r ...... ... ... 67 383 99· . ... 12. 21 20 14. i 101 '1 . .. . .. 1'1 4.6 2B 
1: . Damoh ••• ... ... 22 176 39 10 6 ... ... 1 I . .. - ... . .. . .. ~7 18 44. 
2'~ Jubbulpore . ... .. .... 48 882 160·· . .. 5. 2 17 16 : 8: . .. ... . .. 22 109 lOS 
~ ~ M~ndla ••• ... ... 9 .82 I 13 . .. ... . .. 2 .·1 126 ... . .. . .. . .. 23 16 
~A I Seon1 ••• ... .. 18 144,. 58..: 5' '1. ... .. . 1 6 8 . .. 1 6 38 u 

--------------- --.----.-- ---- ---- ---- ----
~- ''t -Total ... 164 1,067. ! 869 15 SQ. 28 39 83 241 10 . .. 1 '12 22-l 218 ·- ---- ---- ---- ---- -----

fiarsingbpnr ... ... 96 830 212 102 - 4.L ... 1 8 53 21 1 1 5 22 21 
;1 ~ H?shangabad ... ... 90 756 99 86 52. . .. 11 13 40 4 24. . .. 1 7 6 

14 158 ; 39 6 2 1 74 s 10 12 

~~l~i' ::: ... ... ... .. . ... . .. .. . ... ... 36 139 65 53 18. ... . .. I 12 1 ... ... 1 11 5 
:,: .. Chhindwara_ 10 150 23 2 . . 1 55 6 1 1 1 28 16 ... ... . .. ... ... 
~ . ----~-----....------- -.---·- - ----- . 

Total· ... 246; 2,083 438 191 119 . .. 14. 18 ' 234 32 26 2 11 78 60 . ~ .- ' ----- :-R'75 -,;;:;;:- -- ----- ---- -
~Wardha, ___ _ss_ 19d.'-. _u_ HI '17 1. --- a. -~-JA.- 8 

Nagpur ... ... ... 117 943 231 40 : 9 1 3 108 11 .. s ... 10 -- '1-· 
o Chanda ••• ... ... 19 176 84 ... . .. ... . .. ,, ... .. . ... 1 s . 

~·rhand~ -· ... 43 505. 133. 5 18' ... ... . .. 587 104 f>S ' 1 11 8 
-~ E Balaghat. ••• ... ; .. 33 125 49 4 5 2 '1 4 1- 195 15 11 9 s 17 24. 

A ------------- ------------- ---- ------
Total ... 275 2,424 642 243 49· 2 8 'I 908 . 187 69 17 6 53 " --- --------- --------~--- ----- ---- ----- ---- ---- ---- ----

•• fBaipur ~ •• ... ... 62 321- 148 , ... 4 ... 86 219 171 252 4 23 .. . ' 7 106 122 

~ ll t :!:::!1';.;:· ... ... 66 263 107 10 8 23 47 ... . .. 3 . .. '1 . 21 '62 
... ... 4 73 4~- ... '1 81 45 . .. ... .. . . .. 2 29 65 ;J l:l . . . . . ---- --------- --...--- ---------- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- - ----- ---------

~~~~ Total ... 122 657 297 4 10 51 273 263 252 4 26 ... 16 156 249 
QC ---- ---------~-- ----- ----- ----- -------

GRAND ,Tor.u. ... 807 6,181 1,746 453 208 '16 834. 821 1,685 183 -121 20 105 611 671 
' .. 



,. . . . \ 

STATE!t{ENr IX.-.8aowing tae actioe taken 6)\ ~.Y Commit8ionera . antler tAe bantl .Acquisition Act X of 1870 (tluring t!Je Revenue !JBM entU,glJOta 8eptma1Jtr 1893), 

··------- 1 • Number of • 

~ 

.~ 
-~ 
~ 

Districts. 
"•bother a.oquiai- i 

ltion permanent or 
temporary. 

Area. taken np-

For Boa.cls. !For Ra.il\vays. For other 
purposes. -Total. 

ca.sea in which 
Total amount lla.nd baa been I 
of com pens a:- Annual reduc- occupied, but Ar11a. thua oc-
tion of every ti~n in la.nd in which !10 CU!Jied, 
desc:rlption. revenue.· oompenaa.t1 on 

ba.s a.s yet 
been paid. 

Date of oldest 
pending ease 

referred to lu 
column 10. 

Bemarka, 

------·--·------·------· , ___ ._, ____ ._ 
I 

--·--. ------1--------1-----'--1 11----
1 

l
flga..,gor 

= Damob 

e Jubbulpore 

§ l :da.ud1a. 

\.Seoni 

I 8 

~ { Perm"nent 
Temporary 

{ Permanent 
... Temporary 
••• { Permanent 

Tempora1'y 
( Permanent 

"" l Temporary 
• •• { Permanent 

Temporary 

Total 

f 'Na.raingllpur 

~ l Roshangaba.d e, Nimar 

C i Betul 

~I Cbhiodwara 

{ 
Permauent 

"" Temporary 

{
Permanent 

••• Tem.porary 
S Permanent 

••• l Temporary 

{
Permanent 

''" Temporuy· 

{
Permanent 

••• empora.ry 

Total 

r wardba. 

' 

~a.gpnr 

~ Chanda. 

~ l BbandaJ"a 
• Balaghat 

a= IRa.ipur • r 
~ I Bil&tpur 

t 

{
Permanent 

... Tem,orary 

{ 
Permanent 

•• Temporary 
( Permanent 

"" l Temporary 
t Pt>rma.nent 

... l Temporary 
~ Permanent 

- l Temporary 

Total ... 

f Permanent 
... l Temporary 

{ Permanen' 
... Temporar1 

( Permanent 
... l. Temporary 

t •. 

4t 6 6 7 ·a 9 10 11 ! 12 I 18 

A. B. P·l A. B. P.l A. R. PI A. B. P.J Rs. a. p.J :Rs. a. p. No. -I A. B. p. 

1l16986 3oth lfay1892. 
814 0 10 ... 6 18 7 ....... 

179 2 10 28 1 82 208 0 21 616 6 7 
814, 0 10 ·····i 814 0 10 .... ... ... - .. ·····~ 

... ...... 
2 ······ 13th October 1892 1s'i"i o 

.... ······ .. ... ....... .. 
1 2ss ... 2 a1 22nd ;;;~; 1892. 

........ 

... ~ ... 
~ ... ······ .. .... ...... .. 

l 218 8 12 1st Oct;;..;~ 1891 . 4 9 4t 218""8 n .. : .... ...... 
21s· .. 8 12 11,297 1s 10 ........ ······ , ...... ~ ..... . .... ----213 8 12 493 220 28 1 82 tss s 24 11,914 s 6 24·111 

·--~---1 I 
5 951 1 19 ------ ·----......• ... ~ .. 17 s 0 17 8 0 480 1 6 

U•t .~ •• lii"'"i 21 1i""2 88 272 8 0 81 019 ...... 
7' '2 21 7' .. 2 21 60 8 ' ....... • 

~ .. ~2J 
. ....... 

10i .. '2 29 624 2 8 ........ 101 2 29 ...... ~ 

....... 8 0 !7 87 0 11 

I ~------•------•-----
33 13 0 

s3 ... 8 2 
... , ... 

al'"O ,. r• ,.;; 189& 
8 ....... ;·--2 16 3th se;t~:· 1893 • 2 15 4 1 ........ 

8i: :~· 11· 14th .Ji~;ry 1893 

1 2 1 ........ 
4 

838ilT1912lj1u·s861_~9s 1ol1,286~ el---ui671--sr-7~·---
-------· --, ·---·- -----

71 1 81 
85 2 36 

27'""i 6 

0 011 

71 3 14 

60 8 26 
0 0 22 
0 1 2 

60""8 ll~ 
0 0 22 

71 2 118 
S5 2 3R 
71 8 14 

( ...... . 
a) 11,461 3 11 

456 2 7 
50 4 0 

21 .. 1 , I 150. ·o 7 

71'"1 9 I 

90""3 0 l 
...... 

Bs. a. P• 
·~ 2,871 •1·20 

4 'ii"i 31 

15th F~b~~ry1892/(a) Paid from lfunicipa.l . . 
• .•• Fonda 11,455 15 0 

ttb :May 1889. Do. Provincial Fonds. 6 4 11 
35 2 36 

1 71 8 14 22nd April 1893. Total ••• 11,461- 8 11 

-rn-"'i82l71335l6i11ol 267 2 27112,li7iil 
---~----~---1 I 

161 4 9 7 8,050 1 21 

----•Ss30 '"2718a;--o-;;ll,17llilol b) 13 12 1 I ...... I ...... . .. :--(b) The dill'erenee ot' R&. 4·11·9 bftween 
...... · ••• ••• .•• ... .• ... tbia and the entry in column 10 of 

879 0 6 I 10 12 Q 4 149 0 2(i 7th Septr. 1892.. Statement_ I, is d~e ~the omJniou of 
...... ...... the followmg Nm•&Bion• 11&nct10ned in 

29 2 5 29th March 1890 the yPar under report:- Ra. a. p. 

131 2 0 17 2 26 
4' ....... . 

149 0 26 

9 1 13 29 2 6 205 2 1 20 0 82 6 

--------------- ----- ----- ----- ----- ------ -------- (2) Do. Bbat~aon for Ila.lram· 
= = 0 

·•!"' I ...... 
1 

.... 

1 

............. 

1

........ ....... ...... . ..... (l)FotlandacquiredatKumhari013 

...... 140 3 13 371 0 2 511 8 15 2,259 1 4 24 8 1 10 178 2 31 ... .•• dlus Wa!-""-worka ... 8 10 5 
------ ______ --- ------ Do. 111 Purena. ... 1 0 1 

( Totsl ... l 

1 Gau:o TOTAL ••• 
1 I 382 0 2S I Z25 2 39 I 602 2 39 1,710 2 26 17,577 15 4 331 6 4 30 4,256 0 87 ...... --Total ... 4 11 9 



STATE!IENT X.-Giving details of land solil by collector tmder precept from CitiZ Courts dttri'flg tlte 11tt:C1l!le year e12ding r.oth Stplember 1Sf>3. 

Number of sales ordered No. of No. of 
by Civil Courts, c~sea CBetl~ in No. of Amount ol en• 

m Which co.acs No. of No. r-f No. of cumbrauccs 
D 

1 
wbiob dO.lo ho.e In whlob cases cna111 Amonut of land • )'Car'• known to •.xi~ 

lstr eta. p d' so.lo hat 1M-en IB)e has &t'I'UOk pending l'IJVO'IUO ttan&• rrlCO roauzed. ptln:baao OD the "fOIX'ttv ~'em&rb. 
on mg been averted be .. f -~·• f ,. · ~ at 'Close of During t d b t _ . en on. In at oloae ut.-.. .... , o Ue- at the ttme 

preocd- tho year Total bvcr 0 Y c:n takc11 default. of ,year. vcnao. of l&lo. 
ing year. • • ~~a~f ~tica;!. J.llaeo. ' 

cl>llm. tloa. -

1 2 8 4o --;- 6 I 7 8 9 . lC . 11 . . u \ 13 

------------------~----

~ e 
11:1 
11:1 
L.o .., 

§ 
;;. 

~ 

~ 
I.J 
Po 
0 
~ z 

i 
I>) 

§ 
= = t,;) 

Ra. a. p Ra. a.. p. n._ a. p. 

lli (Saugor .... 9S 119 217 41 17 26 (a) 60 73 1,498 10 S 5,S64 18 8 ••• 12,14:a 4 4 (a) lncludca45eaBCS,tlil:- No. 
o { Damoh ••· 15 83 48 18 1 12 9 18 430 12 (l 2,710 1 2 · 6 6 ~57 0 (, ~eturned under Section 99 r 
;n J t.. 0 }A - . ) )8 n96 7 .... 09 0 0 ... I '1.-.nsfor or Prop('rty.Act • • JS .... ubuulpore ... 2u 54 77 .., ••• · 2o 1,b 20 . ., 1 · 9 ,u 1 ••• No Saleable intc~oeat • 11 
~ L:Mandla. ••• 2 16 18 8 ••• 8 6 7 151 0 (. 12,740 0 0 ~ ••. Sale atotpcd on rcqucat ~r 

Seoni ••• 11 28 89 8 ••• 2 (c) 21 8 86 2 {) 220 0 {) 6 185 10 6 ... ~decree-bolder ··• ... ' 
'''() perc aaer ... ••• 1'3 

Total ••. 149 250 899 79 ---u ---:';8 ·rn 'li9 s,112 ~o 5 28,043 1;---; · •· t8,6S.t, u, ·Io o~.hcr cat~~;ea ... ••• ~ 
-------- _ - --·- Total ... ' ' 

• rNarsinghpur ••. 83 221 25+ 43 22 35 95 59 1,905 8 6 lll,757 15 o 5 2J.,89l 12 9 -
~ IIoshangabad ••. 195 259 454 116 2 ISS 55 148 6~1 10 · 0 ~8,735 7 !I 84 24,978 14 9 
~-< Nimar ••. !9 82 111 39 1 24 9 3l:S 555 14 l .6,i09 0 Q ll 1,5041 4 0 
e; LBetul ••. 13 39 52 15 ••• 8 )o 14 185 12 2 2,l~'Z 8 0 12 2800 0 c (I) Out oftllCIO m 6cnse•tltl'rowern() 
A Chhindwara 23 41 64 14 16 · 12 22 195 6 7 o 856 10 (l .: 0 ~/Sal 0 {J ~aleable right& J in 6 no bidders, and In 

. • •. • • • J " ' , 1 no proee•~·feoa waa paid- 12. 
t---1---- - -- ·- -. - . Thorobemg no snitahle column forthe~e 

_ Total ••. 293 t3..J.2 935 227 25 221 186 276 8,52t 4 ( 48,596 ~ D l.J. 56,025 15 6 cases, they Lave bceu ehCtwn in column r. - --- --- --- - ~ _..,._ --
lli fWardbll. ••• 111 138 249 44 2 40 58 110 995 12 5 11,894. 4 6 . 12 lO,tOl 5 (! 
o Nagpur ,. 00 150 240 47 4 SO . 40 119 680 7 ~ 4,o85 0 (J 7 •.J.,175 0 tJ 
5 · ('b~mda 80 71 '0 l 17 1 (d) 33 17 33 507 ]5 ~ -) 604 ]4 .S li ] 148 0 l~ (c) Inchules 'I tnsas, .,;z :-
r;.. 1 Bh ••· . • , ' • ' . ' Strul'k o1J', bocnase~ho Jll<lgment·Del•tor 
~ nntlara ••• 69 b9 HiS 63 ••• 21- U 62 ].t353 ]0 8 10,869 U 6 (, 2,286 13 S: ln1d no Alcablo 1uterc1t on tho pro-

LDa.laghat ... 19 48 67 !>0 ••• 7 9 21 276 0 (J 905 · 0 0 ~ 3,454 0 · (J pcrty attaclud ... ... 3 
_ No one wns willius to purehaee ••• 2 

• Total ••• Sf9. 496 815 201 7 ~ rn 845 8,7.63 1;--; :W.So~ 10 3 ~ 21,065 2 ~ S~ruck oil on dconlo-boldcra rcquett. s ll<{ ___ _ Total ... 7' 
~ Ra.ipur ••• 8.JJ 53 87 41 2 . )6 4 . U 189 3 2 1,823 3 0 7 •.• -a Bi!aspur ••. U 18 80 B 2 S ... 11 34 0 l 260 0 U 7 80 0 0 
~ Samba! pur ••• ! 2 4 2 ••• 1 ••• 1 140 0 ( . 330 0 (l . 2 . 8,SSS 0 0 (dl2~J!I• 19 hnvo bocn rccommende..t 

~------------ - ------· 
Tota.} -... 48 73 Ul 57 4 . 20 ·4 86 363 3 ~ 1,913 ·s o 5 3,368 o o ------- ---

GRAND ToTAL ... 809 1,461 2,270 56! 5·11 440 436 776 10,763 15 ] 1,08,412 9 5 . 10 99a141t 0 6 



STATEMENT XI.-Sltou:ing Glmeral Re,enue :Bz~siness transacted during the Revenue year ending 30th September 1893. 

Diatricta. 

Culth·ated 
area of -

district in 
squate 
miles, 

Population. 
Numl1e: 
of Villll· 

ges. 
Land Revenue 

.excluding 
cesses, 

___..._._. ___ ,_,.__. ____ _ 
1 2 8 4 

llumber of cases for di"s· 
poaal. 

Pending 

of · ted 
prec,d· during 

ing the Total. 

Number 
. Number ., of t'ases 
of ca~es pendin-g at 

disposed of. cl·lSe of 
- t.be year. 

at close I Institu-

year. year. --· ----1---1-----
5 .• Q . I ___ 1._ _ L_s ..... 9 

Number of cases pending more than-

Three 
months. 

Six 
months. 

Nine 
mouths. 

Twelve 
months. 

.Number. of hngh•h 
let~•·ra in Revenue 

Depnrtm~nt. 

Issues. Reccit'ts. 

-- I I 1---
10 11 I 12 u. 15 13 

- I 1---1-1- t-•---•- ·-·-41-----
~ . (Saugor 
~.§ I Damoh 
~ -~-( Jubbulpore. 
:3 ;s ll\Iandla 
~ Seoni -

M." Acres. 
••.• 1,697 0 

963 41 
2,138 0 

93Z 521 
•••• 1,353 119 

591,486 
825,613 
748,146 
83g,487 
370,832 

ns. a .. p. 
2,11P 4,43,565 12 2 432 1,979 2,411 2,146 265 5f> 10 2 40 2,132 
1,385 2,67,663 4 S 124 1,46-t. 1,58b 1;52~ 60 (; .1 · 4 9 8Hl 
2,534: 5,89,981 9 ' 9 116 2,11'9 2,30i> 2,175 130 :Ji 17 ... ••• 1,';0$) 
1,7~! 1,05,153 2 3 -237 1,7!.5 1,982 ~,789 19~ 6l• 17 ... 2 l,HZ 
1,491 1,64,9~9 6 9 (a)97 1,0+7 l,IH (~)1;056 . 8,'- 23 ~.. ... 3 2,014 

2,84( 
1,610 
2,606 
1,414 

.1,6G5 

10,139 
--·- ---- . . . 1----

Tc.tal ••. I 7,0S.J. · 41 2,375,564 9,273 15,66,353 3 '1 1,006 8,424 9,430 .. 8,69~ . 73H 181 . _ 45 . 6 54 7,916 

,.g • (Narsinghpur. 
~ .§ I II?sha:flgabad 
.E -~ -{ Nrmnr 
~ .:: I Bctul zo _., lCLhindwara 

Total 

-- - ---
• ... 1,055 134 SG6,891 1,093 4,19,6C5 0 10 165 1,6f.6 1,821 1;61:. 209 U 4 10 47 1,81JI 

1,739 396 528,10!3 1,530 4,39,745 10 6 748 2,019 2,767 2,27Q. 48~ 'i7 11 }{) 8 3,577 
s2a so1 253,486 743 1,so,o49 2 4 2o5 s,oo5 3,211' _ 2,os1 · . 626 75 a 1 5 1,6S·t 

••. 
1 

1,!346 L 323,19u 1,13:- 1,90,514 o 10 187 2;1791 2,:366 2,202 16-t- 1u ~ ••• 1 1,3It 
••. 1,292 0 407,4!!4 1,338 2,15,759 ~ ~. 1,9991 2,146 . 1,92b 218 9 7 ••• 14 J,4G5 

... 
1 
6,2~ _2878,670 6,81-~ 14,45,673 l 10 ~ 10,858jl2,3H· . 10,695 1,705 186 2t. 21 75 9,836 

2,247 
3,297 
l ,731 
1,20! 
1,423 -
9,902 

d (Wardh:l 
~-~ lNagpur 
t{·~ Chanda 

1,623 2!i 400,85-t 1,372 5,17,536 2 2 4.J.8 3,442,8,89(; 3,416 474 871 241 11 
... 1 2,0&5 527 7.57,862 2,29l 8,47,572 3 1 76; 3,004 3,764 ~,226 538 . 41 - 29 26 

4-1-
41 

3 
12 
24 

7,583j(c) ... 

;; ~ Bhandara. 
~.. Balan-hat 

c 

••• 1,132 38!! 697,610 2,+87 2,89,908 0 0 24(1 3,206 3,440 8,235 211 107 :35 4 
... 1,4-JO 191 742,850 1,817 4,02,232 12 2 2!l0 4·,65f 4,9J.6 4,687 259 36 l 7 3 

4,013 
G6l 

2,792 
37j 

:3,762 
675 

2,391) 
754 

Total 

557 {l 383,331 1,~11 1,5t.,566 0 (' 350 1,82(; 2,20l7 2,0J.'5 15 J. 25 3 6 
----------- ·-- ----..:.. -- I I I---

15,424 7,581 ... ~38 219:! 2,982,507 9,178 22,11,815 1 fi 2,118 16,12~ 1~,246 16,610 1,636 246 108 501 124-

--E c (R~ipur ••. 3,80! 0 1,584,42i 3,310 8,51,541--;--g --89-4 -3-,-26-l 4,255 3,66f' 589 27 _ 9 3 s
1 4,04~~ 4,3G2 

e"c.S I Bllaspur ... 2,435 59:) l,l6.J.,15~ 3,1'157 5,09,031 0 0 491 2,980 3,.471 3,208 263 71 30 21 22 2,501 3,17S 
~ ~ ~ Samluslpur _ ••. 1,171$ 260 796,413 973 1,57,030 1 6 }96 2,2+1 _21437 1,975 4G2 ()0 40 6 o 1,1[;(1 1,190 

0 I Total ••• 7,416 213 3,514,998 S,14G 1,!>17,602 6 3 1,581 8,58;? 10,16i5 8,8!9 1,314 l5t; 79 30 ~5 7,695 
L ---- - r---

Gu~m ToTAL ••. 27,595 298 l0,781,7S9
1
32,433 57,41,4t3 13 l 6,157 43,S92 50,149 44-,758 5,391 771 26U 

8,730 

1071. 288 40,871 .36,352 

(o) The discrepancy of 26 ca"" between the figures in column 5 of this statement and those in column 9 of the l&.st year's print..d statement, i1 due to the fact that last year 27 .-&!Kls on accoun~ of Land Acquiai~ion were 
shown as pending, but aft.crwards order. were re<'9ived to the effect tha.t ~h notilicatioa and not each village, Wo&B to bo trea.t.ed as a aing:e ca.se, aad hence the figure of 27 c&aca wa.a reduced to one. 

(~J Di~po•ed of by final orders ... •• ~o.l,023 
Transferred to anoilier office for final disposal ... ., 28 

Total ... , l,o;;s 




